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H S t SfYK
THE im iC m  3EVDLUnOBMY HOTEL 
”ViTO. iB RoTolu&ioaj Ti*?a Headcol"
Hmt Gxy o f  aiore th an  th ree  m illio n  li^xi<^ns in  arras rang f r m  
onoara to  Ynoataa In  1910, vâi®B idhe seemingly i n e r t  su sa  o f s lav e  Inâi-» 
ns rose  to  shoot out a  p lace  f o r  therasolTes in  n a tio n a l goverm sn t.
P resid en t P o r f ir io  Dlag, self-ciada. d ic ta to r ,  f o r  Id ilrty ^ fiv e  yeaM 
ad been b u ild in g  a  ccncttry i* o se  in te rn a tio n a l c r e d i t  %ms uniapeadm ble, 
hose business ■was flo m -lsh in g , v tose c i t y  s t r e e ts  tsere olemn and p o lic e -  
ro te o te d , •shoao M oimidas -̂ mz-e n r  Id-famous— had been b u ild in g  i t  on 
he backs o f n in e te en  m ill io n  IiHÜazœ ?d.th no c i v i l  r ig h ts  vihatever.
I n  1910 th e  In d ian  in  sarape and sombrero grabbed h is  oarb ine , i f  
© iiad one, and ^^àat barefootm i to  w ar, to  th e  lO Tolutioal IW fought 
l in d ly ,  o f te n  xm aisely , b u t  he f o u ^ t*
Proa th e  souidi oazm ragged Emillano Zapata, idio could n a t even 
r i t e  h is  oim name, bu t who led  th e  lœm o f  Morelns s t r a ig h t  to  th e  h e a r t  
f  th e  c a p i t a l ,  pKKjho T i l ln ,  Azteo from A ti la ,  and h is  T igers of th e  
o r th  raged and olssmd t h e i r  tmy t l i r o u ^  Chihm hm  and Parsngo, Tntare 
ppearod th e  round o f o th e r famous ch iefs*  Ziadmro, Eumrta, C arranza, 
bregon, Grx«it b a t t l e s ,  v lcrto rioa , d e fe a ts ,  lo y a l t ie s ,  and h a te s , A 
hoasand p riso n e rs  a ssa ss in a ted  i n  a  dayj houses b u n a d ; crops ru ined ; 
I t i e s  ra ra g e d . And th e  Ind ian  %tlth fe v e r  in  h is  h e a r t  and eyes f o l -  
owed th e  le a d e r  t h r o u ^  th e  mass o f d ay s . L i t t l e  by l i t t l e  he fouM  
oiee i n  an c th e r word, a  more d e f in ite  word even than  Ikrrolution-— 
Tierral** Laiail Th a t was i t ,  th a t  was what he wanted— Land!^
Ï  Herring^ & *bw t, (hxwi H ei^ b ors (Bsmr Baveat T ale C n ivorsity  
rses# 194 1 ), p p . S lû -S l^ ï
The Indians* d e s ire  fo r  land , and th e  ocaaplexity o f problems ti ia t  
wrt w ith  i t ,  a re  d e ta ile d  in  t i i i s  ch ap ter.
Th# Revolutimmry s p ir i t  had been bred in  the very borios o f  the  
r»Mi« The lad iaa  had r e s is te d  tiro Spaniards and the Clrurdi, and now he 
p%%parW to  r e s i s t  th e  "oaolqnaa" and "haoendados"» those over lords vdro 
allowed h i»  t 8watj»-flT» oentavos per day to %ork as a slave on land which
h is  ftktbere had owned* How he dmanded h is  r i^ i t s i  ”a pieoe o f ground,
2a house and bed, a l i t t l e  happiness, and iadependexroe”.
His w ife  and ohildren weep to see  him go? e l l ,  won't they put on 
new f a w s  Wmn he r id es  book on a good horse, with Iris carbine under h is  
1 ^ ,  w itii mudk dtnero in  h is  pocket? And, d̂io knows? Perhaps he w i l l
ease Imsk a  c o lo n e l, or wren a geiœ rall Why raat?
/
Tim m g ie  formula o f  Dias which produced such catastrop h ic  r e su lts
swest "Ho p o liM w  and a to in is tr a t io n " ,  ihere was to  be no judg­
ment but h is  o#m passed upon the conditions o f h is  ooxurtr:,'-. I f  i t  looked 
a l l  r i g ^ ,  i t  was a l l  r ig h t . And to  make sure th at s u f f ic ie n t  money 
flowed in  to  keep ih e  surface machinery nnm ing, lie opened a l l  gates to  
fo re ig n , em p ed a lly  American and Ih g lish , c a p ita l , to  case in  and buy up 
what i t  w asted . Public u t i l i t i e s ,  m ines, o i l  f i e ld s ,  and ranches func-  
tdmmed uzw&mr f w e ig n  money, Hti0  s o c ia l ly  e l i t e  and tiw  wealthy rode in  
cream-colored IWüMzsi th ro u ^  b ea u tifu l ’«exieo C ity , whore an Indian m s  
forMâdcB Iqr law to  appear in  m t iv o  garb in  cer ta in  fa s t id io u s  se c t io n s . 
B is was ta *  smmusts* a l le y  and back m y*
#^#e#siA%' Arbore Torïws, M ovelistas Contemporaneoa de ite>erl<m 
(S an tiago , G hile: E d ito r ia l îîaaciiaentoj^ ISisSj, p . Ï1 .
S OriMSk JMbSe Spaaish Ammrlcaai L ife  (The Uniwersity o f  C aliforn ia  
a* he#: Jkxgsêes# awwy l&'IE « ïd  'Üœâpany,'" 1^41), pu, 2Ü5-207.
This shapter fu rther sop la in e  the Dias regime, and g ives a oliar- 




B«for« th o QLas regim e. Boat o f th e Indians liv e d  in  oorazamal v i l ­
la g es, oftUkeA e j id f * , surrouadeA ty  lead s wiiloh they a l l  vori»d  and a l l  
shared Sh is m i# t  in e lir fe  as w t h  a s fou r mpmxm Isagm » o f
i=i#T SbsNPe ears handreds  tqpaat huodreds o f e jld o e  a l l  over Msadooa Ihe
4eniwmmal landmeharlng etud»ei earn w n W ries old»
S^iaa ttsnsed #em  in to  haaiendas# or h ered itary  «rotatea* he @nre 
eoadsrel o f  tweirlynslae and a  h a lf  g i l l lo a  ammse to  p r iv a te  in te r  ea ts*  %  
191% # #  eatdsas aa* m  s lie e d  1 9  in to  JhæâeoÉas# th a t oq]^ team per esedb 
o f  p # p W  h eld  sdggk%y<lw per e m t o f th e  land# One iàm fe r -
imaM^ hirïd -ta ed ^  n iH io B  omrmt fa  ChdJbnahna* th ree loe^M rai aaaad # e  
sh a le  s ta te  o f Bjdalgp#, fe a lv e  n illim *  W dm ss narked as slsnw e «n lands 
ftam m 3ÿ theism # fmr a  p itta a e e  o f  W ae^ y-flve to  th ir ty  eaotanc^ per day» 
ïïseaeas th ia  mas d ieea lljr  ia s o f f ie ie a t  fo r  th e  here n e o v e sltiea  o f  l i f e *  
th e  Indian fa m ilie s  mere  kept in  debt through generations to  th e ir  hao«»> 
éBukemt and se r e  «Item  paid  im lo c a l s c r ip t  good on ly  s i  th in  a  e ^ ln a  o f  a 
f e e
Ihegr oauld  n ot appeal to  lav# fo r  th e Indiana had no o iv i l  rsp resen - 
tatism * opmoly aeoraed # e a #  and each landeeaer had th e r ig h t o f
l i f e  and death  evNV hd# eortmra# Hot on ly  th a t#  hut he had th e r i |^ t  t e  
itm dr vwemw#- end to  any#hi%  W se he fa ss ied #
lA  1910 th e  Twdleme rows# they began a  erapalgn o f v io le n c e  efaieh 
burned heeiendae and mta*der^ hacendsdoe* Ba#i man tr ia d  a t f i r s t  t e  ne»
"""I jâdmah* ^Iwtnel A g #  L atin  Aaeri<at (B ee Yerfct W ille tt»  Glark end 
CtmgÊB;̂  laait)»  P# S80#
g Weslsj. G erletea# Bsadeo# An In terp reta tio n  (Hew York* B. W»
Buebsch, Ins## 1K 8)#  pp# iIB-130*
p iy  h i#  Personal mmng#* Ib# 'mr^ as many a# th ere aare Btea in
/
th e aw oln tion *  Dim# heard them wmlng# gathered -sitat lo o t he aould« 
and took th e f i r s t  boat to  Smrope* In  M s w r s  rea% tiie  ory* "Tierra 
y  Id b ertad i” Innd and L iberty*
Seact "Ü» üw  dmmand fo r  land# the dsmai^ fo r  éducation m s th e most 
in s is te n t  ory in  th e aevolutlon# " fi«rra  y  Libro#*-— "Land and Books* 
seemed a  flttd i%  oa#*la&tlan#^ Been -a ild  Fanaho V illa  beesme »  oh  ̂
M »m d wiish th# id s#  ttw t sd aea tian  oould b e n e fit Mm# h# la b o rio u sly  
s e t  h im self to  lo a m  to  zmad and m rit# t»o yeaim before im be^^an h i#
7
tmrxdbla eaweer a s  a  g u e r r illa #  ^ e r e  -were no s<Ao@&# im MeariLao im 
1910 to  which a  ecmmon mam m l^ t go# Tim p r ie s t  ea# b is  <mly teaohor# 
BessHse h# sou ld  n oltW r remd nor w rite#  had m> mean# to  sa i^  ooEEsuai» 
o a tla n , he was iso la te d  by h is  igmorenoa# Iso la ted #  but not immlndful 
o f i t #
AHUioSg^ i t  has som stines been erroneously oonneoted w ith ih e  
R ussian asm olutim i# ao^m H y tW  Mwdoea R esolu tion  predated the foxmer 
Iqr e ig ^  years# Turkey# China# and R ussia a l l  had th e ir  own brands# 
q u ite  u n lik e  Mexleo*^8*^ Iren  Meecioo's maimer o f f ig h tin g  has been d is -  
t in e t ly  her omn# The beat method by vthiidi untrained# gen era lly  Inmde- 
q u ately  equipped men m u  eambat th e ir  en ea ies i s  a Mexioan produot o f  
bar SesoluM on# and th e  te a s  " g u errilla  war* has bewme in ter n a tio n a lly
ëf Ë erring, op# o i t . ,  p . 320.
7 Bsed# John# Insurgffiit Meoci<K> (Mssr York and Londons D. Appleton 
m à  Comqmiy# 1014)# p . IzY .
8 Inman# op. e it # # p# 375.
v i
undterstoôde I t  irErolt®* oporadio* su rp ris*  attauks from aËbush or ua» 
flacpeeted quarters* I t  d e lig h ts  la  pinehir^  o ff  fragm ents o f a  lw g « r  
a iay— bflsrere* th e vanguard or rearguard o f  a tr w e lln g  eoltmW  AM 
th a t stoat ém S ly  eeapcm f i r s t  introd%»M la  liadLeo* sh ish  struek  terro r  
in  the «saaj^—-PaiM w V illa**  n i ^ t  attauücl®
Rules o f  <argeais*d war msea t  ao-^ lng to  th e  fla r e *  reb el l^ io r s *  
Tbm <mly s im ila r ity  to  Svaropmm W e tlw  m s  la  V illa * *  «ometiTn*» s ta r t»  
res**&l«m** to  1^po2*oa*« astdiods* U s  imretqr* rap id ity*  and nu>» 
v slm #  sAmptstiem o f plan* to  th e  eourdary amà s itu a tio n  in  sh lM  h* 
femtâ h im se lf tware 111» th ese  o f  ̂ *  o th er leader* V illa * *  pleon esar* 
a lM ^  a  B ^ te r y  to  h is  and may ham* bem* *% w«^f-the < moment de» 
ei*l(m * a t tim e* . At any rat** he kept everybody* fr ien d  sad f e e  a lik e , 
guessing* H is oen p srsoael movemtmts mere v e ile d  la  seerssy* and not 
errescL h is  most tru sted  dared 'to spy up<m him shea he rode o f f  alone to  
s leep  <mly God knee -sêisrs a t n i^ t * ^
ftuaetieism  o f  to e  men tdx> A llo w ed  th e ir  " jsfee"  through hardship 
and every so r t o f danger* exqpwieaeiz% disappointm ent in  idmt tW y  had 
hoped to  awKssplish* n lg ^ t be a sou ree o f eoM er to  anyone w ith  no inr- 
darstaM tng o f to e  MsodLesa oharaeter* # e n  a  m ero iless leader lik e  
V illa  eou ld  sammnS. th e  w r y  se u ls  o f h is  asm* deprive them o f a l l  ocm- 
fo r t  wad love* the foo t th a t h is  asm s t i l l  eliaog to  him* s t i l l  gave 
hmtoge to  *ad gmmral"* i s  powerful testizm »^  to  th e  fo r titu d e  o f -toe
M$#* pp* 14G»14S*
10 #m os# B sfael* %smono@ eoa Paonfao V illa  (l^Ldridt Bspasa-Calpe*
S* A#* 195G)* pp* 9 5 » l0é#
v i l
Ihe novel of tlie  Mexioen devolution w e  bora during the renrolution- 
axj period between 1910 and 1917, I t  was, l ik e  i t s  era , a conplete de­
parture frcera .Imt had gone b efo re .
During tiie  time o f  D̂ &a* the ;,Wd.ean novel iiad been modeled a fte r  
the r e a i i s t io  novel o f France (a n ile  Zola) and Spain ( P w es Gald<^s),^ 
fhs r w l la t io  iiexioan novel v/aa very  long, o f some four hundred to  f iv e  
hundred pages, and eoatained vordy d escr ip tio n s , rm m ntie ep isod es, and 
a o ra llaa tion a*  I t  did not eonoem  i t s e l f  with the ftuadsmental problama
o f MeadLao, nor did i t  p ick  up tlje co lo r  o f th e country. Those novels
-weare writixm fo r  th e M ^ e r  c la s s e s ,  whose tasi%e were not nourished by 
th e ir  ovm land. The Indian, i f  he entered in  a t a ll^  served m erely to  
lend a pieturesqus touch.
The Ranrolutionary novel i s  a v io le n t  p ro test aga in st l i f e  under the 
d ic ta to rsh ip . The author n eith er  expresses h is  own opinions nor invents  
a r t i f i c i a l  ch aracters.  ̂ Heroes do not stand out as su ch , on ly  in so fa r  
as th ey  are a part o f  the Revolution i t s e l f ,  and as circum stances fo rce  
g r ^ tn e ss  or meanness o f  deW ,̂ Ihe a ctio n  i s  rapid ausi constant, o f t « i  
abrupt* D escriptions waste m  time nor page space, and a. e used s o le ly  
to  g ive  fe e l in g  and r e a l i t y  to  a c t io n . The pages gen era lly  nicabor 
around two himdred# In same o f the novels various characters are not 
even nmnod. The author mi^ht be lik en ed  to  tlie operator o f a movie 
camera, who -takes in  the -sdiolo panoraam, and then p rojects i t  In ter in
'1 1 ' Prow, b p . c i t . ,  p . l’o s .
12 Crow, op.  c i t . ,  p . 208,
IS H ioeeoc, on. c i t . ,  pp. 11-44.
V1J.1
a film  on «hloh he h im self does not f ir iir e . True, the cîxaraoters might 
be ca lled  stock  ch aracters, as they arc o ften  types ratiier than in d iv id ­
u a ls , patterns o f  the time in  which they liv ed — the Indian and the mes- 
t ig o l4 , the so ld ie r , the j e f e ^ ,  Üie always-included horses who galloped  
from p r a ir ie  to  s ie r r a , down ra ilroad  track s, through rooky ravinoa, and 
sccetlm ec in to  houses th a ssc lv e s .
The novel i s  yet too new to  be considered as a part o f u n iversa l 
l ite r a tu r e , but i t  i s  s u f f ie ie n t ly  strong to  in d ica te  vigorous Mexioan 
to o u ^ t .  I t  i s  considered one of to e  b est products o f  Hispcnicm&rnerioen 
culture*^®
For im erleans, in  p a r ticu la r , the Mexioan novel i s  an eye-opeawr 
in to  the hearts and minds o f a people t o  vdasa they have, vdto excsptiozu^ 
always considered them selves s u p e r i o r .17 Hie popular p rev a ilin g  notions 
of what a Mexioan i s — m ostly mtæioal-ocBasdy ideas— ara sharply opposed 
in  toe n ative  n o v e l,
îkmtecïporary Mexican n o v e lis ts  may be a r t i f i c i a l l y  grouped in to  
toree c la s s if ic a t io n s  : n o v e lis ts  o f the Revolution, the p roletarian  
sc lioo l, and the la d ia n is ta  gro u p .^  toey  a l l  use the basio  m etsr ia l o f  
th e ir  country, but eato w r ite r * 8  approach i s  h is  own. In s t y l e ,  end to  
a large degree, in  la n g u e ^ , toey  d if fe r  g r ea tly . However, w hile
’ ’ ^ 14  lia trr o ’̂ ex ica ii, o f  mixed Indian and Spanish b lood .
15 C h ief, lead er, m ilita r y  ocmaander.
16 Crow, op* o it» ,  p . 209*
17 Herring, op , p i t , ,  p , 306* In th is  clmpter th e  author g ives a 
very  æiusing aocotmt o f  toe average Americanos conception o f fiexioo.
18 S aglek irk , John, "The Contemporary Period", np. 119 -1 '3 . E, 
Herman H esp elt, e d ito r . An (Xjtline H istory of Spanish Amor loon L itera­
ture (Hew York* F, S , CrôFfce and tkmiuany, Ï5¥Ï7T
IX
d iffer in g  f r m  each other, a l l  th e ir  d ic t io n  i s  o f the ’lev/ or Id* they  
^sploy cer ta in  eoaraonessMi and animal s im ile s  which m'e d is t in c t ly  the 
produot o f th e ir  country.
The b est—known o f th ese  nm relists i s  ?fariaro A sueia, a doctor whose 
i-ork had deeply id e n t if ie d  bin  w ith  the people tdum he has trea ted , 
nia m astorpioee, *Loa de Aba jo" ("?îte Hadeavltoga" ) ,  a s to ry  o f th e devo­
lu tio n  and i t s  has been tra n sla ted  in to  every major l iv in g  language.
This n c w l ,  and hia  p r o l i f ic  o th er works, form a v a s t p ictu re  o f Meocioe 
Airing a quarter o f  a century. There i s  a u n iversa l q u a lity  about h is  
(diaraeters th at i s  understood by a l l  read ers, ih e  tra n s la tio n s  a t t e s t  
the fa c t  th a t, in  sp ite  o f the b irth  o f tM  novels in  Mexico, h is  work 
has been ap ree la ted  by peoples o f  greater aM looser  rW inement, o f  
cu ltu ra l d iffe re n c e s , o f cosmopolitan t a s t e s .  Asuels pain ts himen 
co lo r .
"Los de Aba jo" raigiit be th e one great t i t l e  o f a l l  h is  work. H'iore 
ajre people o p p ress^  by crime, n la ery , ignorance, v ic e ,  and lack o f  
moral se n se . There ore rogues, in b e o ilio  men, and, in  the same scene, 
good and k indly  characters, H@ does not rm intaia tlia t oppression nocos- 
s a r ily  alim ys breeds corruption , he conceals h is  ind ignations and ©i>» 
tdm siom s. The ro&àer on ly  o cca sio n a lly  sees a f le e t in g  glimpse in  a 
l in e  or two vihich revea ls tia© author*s a tt itu d e  toward one or another 
o f h is  ch aracters.
Another Mexican n o v e lis t  o f importance i s  Gregorio Lo%̂ s y Puentes, 
who i s  th e youngest and, according to  scsm c r i t i c s ,  the most promising 
o f th e  la te r  novelists.'^®  li© vérités in  a s t ir r in g  personal s t y le ,  and
1§ lïïoseod, op , c i t . ,  p . 15,
20 Znglekirk, on. c i t . ,  p . 14-3.
beloïigs, for the met part, to  the Ixidiaiiista rproim. Ilis 'best-i-trÆTjn 
jggrela are G«3» r a l “ and Indio", %bo8 * titles adequately advise  
the roador.
In Astwla’s footeW p# i s  many another a e p ir iî^  w r ite r . Some of  
4.^ ^  are obviously in flu esoed  by th e  m aster•« s t y le ,  birt they a lso  ra ise  
their own voioee in  the ooErion fra tern a l outburst o f the losvoluticai,
A man Wiose exoerienoe as a newspaper reporter during the lev o lu -  
t iem a y  day# 'B«a la te r  in  a  naaarkeblo p o s it io n  to  m rite l i f e  as he saw 
i t  w ith  th e  fo n sid s^ le  V illa #  3hia ^ n  was l^ fa e l #mom, Whose f i r s t  
n ovel, "Vtocmos eon Paaoho T113a* ("Let*» Go w l# i Panoho V illa * ) , has 
a l l  the o h a raotsr istio»  o f the Remmlutlon in  i t s  jAges# Beoause every  
Insl& m t in  h is  book has bemi deolared tr u e , h is  woHc may «ell servo to  
ixxkreduos to  readers th e  te r r ify in g  but s in cere  e x p lo it s  o f an epooh o f  
violm se#, d isorder, and blWod,^^
31 3 i ^ s ,  o :. c i t . ,  pp, 7 -3 ,
IIBTHOD OF TRANSLATION 
In tranalatijig  th is  norel# "7einorK>a oon panoho V illa " , from the  
Spanish, i t  lias been siy purpose to  r e ta in  tîie fla v o r  o f tlie  o r ig in a l,  
N aturally, cer ta in  expressions lo s e  co lor  and shade idien taken out o f  
thW r o r ig in a l language, but I have g ivœ i th e b e s t  English equivalents  
i a  such o a ses , and I have tr ie d  to  render id io a a tio  Spanish in to  id io a n t-  
io  E nglish ,
Because th is  novel i s  Msocican, rratsh o f i t s  vocabulary i s  not pure 
C astilian  Sj^uiish, but îüecicBx^ idiioh iMans th a t many region al Indian 
and m estlso  terms Imve been mqployed. Some o f  th ese  wmrds have 1»  f i t ­
tin g  English w u n terp arts , and i t  has seemed b est to  leave su<di words in  
th e ir  o r ig in a l form, underlined to  in d ica te  they should be i t a l ic iz e d  for  
em^dmsis. They should o&ime no tr o i^ ls  to  th e reader, ae th e ir  meaning 
i s  c la r i f ie d  by the <K>utext o f the story#
C w ta in  other Spanish words Wiieh have Woome fa m ilia r  through re­
peated us© in  th e  îkiited S tates have been l e f t  as a part o f ordinary vo- 
cabul«TT in  th is  tr a n s la t io n . "Oiey w i l l  be e a s i ly  recognized by any in ­
t e l l ig e n t  reader.
The main problem w h i^  th is  work has presented i s  to  put a strong  
earthy s to r y , âraïaed in  prim itive backgrounds and amotions, in to  Suglish  
form tdiich w i l l  not wmioBD. th e o r ig in a l*  I have ooiastantly cheoked my­
s e l f  a ga in st A n g lic is in g  th e  thought, Wiloh i s  more dangerous than An­
g l ic is in g  th e  language.
I t  i s  my b e l i e f  th a t a tra n sla to r  should use the s ty le  o f  the author 
wherevw p o s s ib le , and not aj^ liq u e h is  own o h a ra cto r istio s  upon th e  work 
any mol's than he <mn Itelp . Because o f t h is ,  I  have kept as c lo se  to  the  
s ty le  o f Itafael Munoz, the author, as %vas com patible v it l i  smooth English  
sto ry  t e l l i n g .
/ù
DIOG:l&EICAL ZZAIEltUJ, U '.fUIfOZ
3om  in  Giiiiliuaiiua, Liexioo* the s ta te  tiiat served as scene for  tlie 
l i f e  o f  paiicho V il la ,  la fa e l MxèSox vias th ir teen  yeojra o ld  vdien he net 
the r eb e l, tdio vms beginning to  climb the f i r s t  steps o f fame. He sow 
Idsi# STioke with him, and follow ed him. I t  serventeen, he ocsHnienood h is  
l i f e  as a newspapeman in  the c i t y  o f  Chihmliua, and became acquainted
vdth the acts  o f V illa  as few w riters know them.
n everth eless , i t  m s  not u n t i l  132? that Munbs began to w rite  
short aeeounts o f ’’Villisrao*’ and s to r ie s ,  in  which h is  roportoria l s ty le  
accmitamted the in te r e s t  o f each happening, without cæiitting th e  de­
scr ip tio n  o f th e soene or sketches o f  the a c to r s . For some time h is
m rks have occupied a place o f honor in  tlie ed itio n s  o f *E1
TJniversaJ.” ("The U niversal" ), the great Isaxlewm d a ily , and they have 
made him known and so u g h t-a fter , .'lis f i r s t  books— com pilations o f  
those accounts and s to r ie s — have been c ircu la ted  on ly  in  the Mexican 
Republic, beoaîjse o f liraited e d it io n .
This i s  h is  f i r s t  ex ten sive  work. Hore than a n ovel, i t  i s  a 
se r ie s  o f  ep isod es, each tru e , that have joined in  a s in g le  story^, Hie 
story^ that was produced a f te r  the a ssa u lt on th e c i t y  o f Columbus, Hew 
Mexico, Ü, S , Â ,, by the reb els  under the command o f  Poncho V i l la ,  was 
the f i r s t  tltet was published. The entrance o f the American Punitive  
E x p ^ itio n  under th e  ooaaand o f  John J . Persh ii^  in to  the s ta te  o f Chi- 
huahim, to  run down Panclio V illa f  V illa*  s  woiukli lois hiding in  a cave
fo r  more than a month; th ese , l ik e  th e in cid en ts th a t refer  to the 
b a ttle s  o f  Torreo'n and Zacatecas, are a l l  true ep isod es, aaong those  
th at have been woven in to  t l i is  work. Hover before  famous guer-
x i i i
r i l lo r o ,  Pancho V il la ,  appeared so fa i t i i fu l ly  dra-m and in  so many pliasea 
o f h is  o h illa -a n d -fev er  l i f e  aa in  th ia  book*
LET'S GO ,7ITE PAKCRO TILLA.%
By Bafsiel WaS ẑ
The ervrenta here to ld  are a l l  true»
TÎ10 authoï* a ttr ib u te#  a l l  to  th e ssam group 
o f  mmi# ia  order to  writ® a  n ovel o f audaoity# 
hmpolem, prid®, s a o r if io e , w u e lty , and blood# 
around th e im posing fig u re  o f  Fronoisoo 7111a.
CliB BRIDGE
'•Captain JJedina's eag le-eyo  didn’t  do him any good la s t  n ight,"  
said t l ’- 0  te legrapher, sv®,llowing a <&unk o f  b o iled  meat. "ProEi the  
time i t  got dark and they played ta p s, he cou ldn 't oat«A a glimpse o f  
any suspicious uKore. Ho spent the n ight vdthout a wink o f  s leep j he 
■?/ent over tiia t bridge from one end to  tiie other tim e a fter  tim e. He 
0 V«i went down th at rooky in c l in e ,  hiding fo r  a long tiaw  somewhere, so 
he could TwWi tiie s e n t in e l, and a t daybreak i^ion he heard th e sh o t, he 
drew h is  p is t o l  and ran nâiere he th o u g h  i t  would tevo  &mo from, but 
he found nobody."
"And the se n tin e l— dead?"
"Like th e oims before  him, w ith a %WK) h o i#  in  h is  heed. And 
vdth th is  one i t  makes fourteen  in  t w  weeks ex a ctly ."
"Sot one EBore nor one le s s ,"  sa id  the men in  charge o f  the water 
tmnk, betwswa b ite s  in to  h is  ear o f  c o m ,
"Poor th ings— they w eren't to  blEsae fo r  v h a t's  going onl" Ap-
proaoiiing vdth more breakfast stew , a th ird  person broke in to  the oon- 
versation* H a  Lola, an o ld  woman tdio. In her shack o f  boards and 
rusted s iie e t- iro n , sorred d a ily  meals to  the te legrap her, idie meohanio- 
watohman o f th e ra ilroad  pvmqp, and Captain Medina, c h ie f  o f th e  Federal 
Guard. The la t te r  was guarding the nearby bridge, two hundred meters 
long, vdiidh seemed to  hi% the dry banka o f  the r iv er  w ith i t s  s t e e l  
arches; below b o iled  th e  w ater, dark and turbulent l ik e  th e town*
The telegrapher and mechanic vmre oeting  break fast, surprised th a t  
Idle audacious reb el had not been discovered Wio, day a fter  day, vdi«i
the s ta r s  v̂ œre beginning to  fade out in  the morning, f ir e d  h is  in ­
f a l l ib l e  carbine frcaa some h i (Men point o f the rocky slone on the bank
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of -the r iv er , and ?d.th a s in g le  slio t l e f t  the s e n tin e l posted a t trie 
entranfl« o f the bridge dead# a ft« * m rd s, not a sound, not a sliadow th a t 
slip p ed  among th e  sM doee: on ly  t î»  murmur o f # te  e a te r s  and th e  s i l ­
houette o f the t r e e s , ocming emt o f üw  deæ u
That bridge m s oonsidored o f  greet s tr a te g ic  impoi-tanoe by the 
m ilita ry  s t a f f , because a t # ie  same tim e i t  separated and u n ited  the  
gone dtocBinated by th e z-ebels end th at oeeupied by th e  gorem manti i t  
vas th e most d e lic a te  p o in t o f ra ilro a d  coam m lcation between th e  ox^ 
r o llin g  devolu tion  and th e  troops th a t being organised to  eoidjat 
it*  Â slarozg detaahmest p rotected  i t  to  keep the «oasdes from suooeed- 
ing in  dynamiting i t ,  as once alread y Idiey had tr ie d  to  do w ithout suc­
cess#
To tdie north o f th e  r iv e r , the bare and dusty p rairie*  to  the  
south , tW  w ator-t»nk fo r  th e locom otives, a M iall s ta tio n  in  Wiioh 
thmre m s no other es^ loyee but th e  te leg ra p h er, tw elve or f if t e e n  ten ts  
for th e  trec%w, th e board shaei^ and iAe inmense p lain*
f ia  Lola was a wcwan seemed o ld  as cold* w ith gray h a ir
th a t she covered w ith a U eadkerchicf knotted a t th e  nape o f her tuck*
Her sk is»  dark and ccarrugated as the bark c f  a p in e, unfolded to  l e t  
g lis te n  two l i t t l e  eyes batm en gray and b lm , th a t beceeœ animated 
each tim e she saw M iguel An@sl, a boy i^ ea  she had ta k « i in  years be­
fo re  w ith cu t knowing where he seme ilram, and whoa everybody c a lle d  
M iguel D iab lo , b^wuise o f th e ra sca l th a t he had alvmys been* lie m s
strong and a g ile , a great swim aer, a good r id e r , and a sharpeliootw
w ith p is to l and r if le *  To help  th e o ld  woman he wnmg th e necks of 
chicksns d estin ed  fo r  the stew -p ot, picked them , out up goat m eat.
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robbed o o r o fie ld s , and gathered sueh fresh  eggs th a t he used to  say on 
presenting thera that th e hens had la id  tlim  in  h is  awn l;y.ads,
«Fourteen s t i f f s  lin ed  up tlioro, two meters from the r a i ls ."
"îhey ar«a’t  ' s t i f f s * ,  but 50ldi.ersj and not anotlier one w i l l  f a l l ;  
■Uiet one la s t  night -ssas th e  la s t l"
Everybody turned tocnard the door, reeognixing tiio a r t i f i c ia l l y  
hoarse v o ice  o f Captain Medina, vdîo was standing on tiie  threshold , 
tw istin g  h is  German mustaehea, vhieh  badly sqm red h is  natural fa c e .
He was dressed in  a  heavy lead-b lue e o a t , <m r t d i i^  he wore h is  trap -  
pings aM̂  arm:, th e  reg u la tion  idlsW l and lm%, s tr a ig h t sabre*
"It w i l l  be th e  la s t ,*  he added, *beoaose now I  know vbo the out­
law i»*"
“Sdmt <te you •mxA fo r  b reak fast. Captain?"
*B6 th in g , y o t , o ld  wcraaiu bhere's th at lüguol Diablo?"
"Out th ere  in  bask, in  the co rra l; h e 's  s p l i t t in g  k indling fo r  
me*" Ihrou^  a gap Wmre a dooc should have been oskes tlie  soiusd o f  
lamsured blows o f  en asm on tr e e  trimks# F lick in g  h is  whip, th e <wip- 
ta in  oroesW  the email room toward th e oorra l, fin d in g  the boy stripped  
to  the w a is t ,  in  fro n t o f  a staak o f  stovewood; with hia fo o t he ar­
ranged th e trunks against a log saamd in  h a lf ,  ra ised  the axe g ^ t l y ,  
and struck blow a f te r  blow u n t i l  he divided the trunk in to  e i ^ t  or t a i  
triangu lar chunks* In s p ite  o f  beiz^ back to  the door, Miguel Angel 
seemed to  n o tice  th e preseniHi o f something strange; he interrupted h is  
work without turning h is  fa c e , took out h is  handkerchief, and v iiile  lie 
protended to  wipe from h is  forehead a sweat th at was not tiuare, he shot 
a rapid glance at tJio p i le  o f wood, under idiiah showed tlie butt~«ofi o f
his rifl® » t^-iob he had tr ie d  to  h id e . I t  lay  l i ke a .vatehlng sm ke, 
ready to  str ike*
”Muohaoho|"
"Boeanos d la s» »»"
’’L istm  to  EHSt You know that every a i,;h t scmebody has been k illin g  
ny se n tin e l on th e b rid ge. With om  s in g le  siio ti"
"Somm o f th e dead men I have seem  oidiers, I h aven 't."  He turned  
beek to  s p lit t in g  eood w i# t rhythmim&l aovseen tst th e  oorra l was so sm all 
th at th e  sweep o f tW  axe out i t  ia  two* th e  ohusks th a t h# had dropped 
vmit cm mounting up w itii p r e o isio a  over tlm  b u tt o f  th e  r if le #  and soon 
notdiiag was s » a  but the yellow  r e f lo o t io n  o f th e brass b u tt-p la te#  lik e  
a fu r tiv e  glazme among th e p ieo es o f  wood* 
were you la s t  night?"
"Tbmm was a  dease ia  Saa Fable.**"
^Ând what tim e d id  you oosne home?"
"A l i t t l e  id iile  ago* I t  must have been about seven# beeause I  l e f t  
town viieix i t  was already g e ttin g  lig h t ."  He turned to  cu ttin g  branohes 
o f m esquite# w ithout huzrying# s p lit t in g  a s tio k  in  two h alves w ith  ©aoh 
stroke# and throwing them onto tim  p ile*
"ihere i s  your r i f le ? "
"I already to ld  you th e o th w  day tiia t I so ld  i t — to  Hodrigo 
P«rea# and I even showed you the money tdiat he gave me fo r  i t ."  Two 
more blows o f th e  axe# fou r s tio k s  on th e p ile#  and the g l i t t e r  o f the  
brass was put out lik e  a  flam e.
"I'm speaking to  you# f o o ll  Stop s p lit t in g  wood and look me in  the  
fa ee i"  Be lashed h is  rld in g-erop  over th e dark# museular back o f th e
s
Ijoy, leavin g a pale s tr ip  iihloh rap id ly  turned s c a r le t .  Miguel tlirew  
doim tlie axe» in d iffe r en t to  th e laah» and strai^fcenod  up m ailing and 
p ressii^  h i»  eh in  h ia  ixeek in  an Inaolm it g estu re ,
fo r  i t  i f  yen wish* Captain—-and tak e i t  «may from Bodrigo 
i f  you can.**
*So* uogw ttoful dogi Perea ^nent to  jo in  th e r eb e ls  armed adth yovar 
r i f le ,  th at you so ld  him knowing 'jdiat he wanted i t  fo r ,.* "  P ale w ith  
pgge, the mim olw o f  h ie  arme bw»«me te n s e , and he whipped tW  boy aoross 
the fa ee  and body, w h ile  tW  o ld  woman olung to  h is  le g s , moaning.
"C sptsia, 8 i^ t id a , , , l* l l  snswKr fo r  M igasl,*«H» hasn’t  done anything, 
I swear to  you be hasn»t dome anything b a d ,.,"
*% i*ll flee toGsorrcar. M ilitary  traim s w i l l  arriww from th e  south , 
amd we s h a ll b ass a eo u n eil o f  war* % n l^ it we’re  goi%  t»  have Mm 
watohed by a  prls<m»r«* guard, to  see  i f  anybody tW b les tlie  s e n tin e l o f f  
the b rid ge. Put <m your d i i r t ,  mW taeho, and f o l io s  mel"
Migtml A % el, w ithout smsweri%%, went slow ly  toward th e border o f 
storms lAlW i fsn sed  Im tW  e o r r a l, vhere h is  b lu e s h ir t  was s%«pead o u t, 
pat one aim in to  a  s le e v e , eaory slo w ly , tlien  the o th er , and aM denly, 
with one a g ile  jusp bounded over the w a ll, ran down th e  s to i^  slm pe, 
dived h ead flM t in to  th e  r iv e r  and swam under w ater w ith  long arm strokes, 
Without -taking aim tb #  oap ta in  flr W  h is  p is to l sev era l tim es frcm t la  
ow ral#  everybody saw how ilLguel A% el reaahed th e  op p osite  bank, shook 
h h aself o f f  a s h ap p ily  as a  dog, and Wgam to  run between th e iw e q u ite s . 
A ll ésy  long th e  so ld ie r s  looked fo r  him, w ith drama guns, as i f  to  
amell him o u t, and witdi orders to  shoot TAmtevmr th ey  sig h ted  him; but 
not oas sh o t rang o u t, l&e w h ite p la in  «mM nued to  be s ile n t  and de-
aeriW  under the gray sky o f  autumn.
* » *
In the s ta tio n  Captain M^dm» w ith  h is  Whwm on th e  telegrap h er’s 
table» was m itohiag th e  oth er tran scrib e  tM  eraek lin g  o f a reee ir in g  
apparattaî with th e earphones fasten ed  on by a band, he was laarfc-
down le t te r  a fte r  le t t e r  on paper, fo m ii^  words th a t Medina read in
reverse.
"M ilitary taradns, O kpteia."
"Go on» go oal*
*Eere*e sm wdhlng fear you» «Oaptain Medina» eaanandlng o ff ie e r  o f  
the B rid ^  DetaW mKit. M v ii»  i f  we «an para im m ediately to  th e  
w rth* as th e r#A#ls are attmoking the o a p ite l o f th e sta te »  w hith w ill  
aot be ab le  to  hold  out Irager than ttaacarroair. C h ief o f th e  D iv is io n ..  .  * "
"Aiawcr tW  fo llow in g*  'C iv il C hief o f  th e  W viaion* I am hmmred 
to ia f> m  you th a t we hare bera a b le  to  hold out la  Puente» affera sev era l 
open skirm iehee th e  r ^ w ls , th a t have o o st us fourtecoi raanmlMra» 
Tbm a ili-ta u y  tra in s  w i l l  be ab le to  pass im zaediately. BrapràW \*lly,
C hief o f DetaWmmit» Captain M edina.*”
—C hief—-o f  Id»— ÛEitatim ratwiCBptainr—Medini^ * repeated  
th e operator» ta-enmmittizig*
Ihca th e  apparat!» s1»pped e liek i% »  th e tolegranhcr dropped h is  
earphonra on th e  tab le»  and l e f t  ü ie  s ta tio n  w ith th e  ca p ta in . In th e  
cold  afW m oon th e  wind or ap t along th e plain» murmuring oonfused cnens.
"How th o se  ragamuffins w i l l  seat" shouted tlie  oap tain , waving h is  
gloved r ig h t hand in  th e a ir ,  "Tmi thourand ssm are occiing, and th e y ' l l  
be sure to bring SI Hiao» th e b ig g est cannon ia  th e  m ay. Y ou 'll see how
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eome# along an a  p la t fe m  at th e  end of th e f i r s t  tz%in« .’asd la  two 
mpjiry th e  iw a r r e o t io a  be suppressed...'*
îhey  maem t^ ro a c h in s  tlm b rid g e , -miking iwitb uneven stops o re r 
the TBJodoai o ro s e - t is e ,  The s o ld ie r s ,  ’wrapped in  th e i r  ample o oata , h id  
jgYiïT r i f lB  frcaa T«iad# and i s  o rder to  warm thesiselTos, stamped 
th e ir  fW b on #&e grotmd, as i f  tiioy were daim l%  a  monotonous, i ir te r -  
ji|ywKî« danoe* OwMP# was a s e n tin e l  a t  th e  ontranoe to  th e  b rid g e , a lso  
^uMiieA In  h is  lead -b lue  m il i ta ry  w a t ,  and le tt i i%  show tiie  lemg b a r re l  
a t Mm WymM*w^uipped gua*
Qbl tW  0 th*r aide o f  th e  r is e r  th e  daseirt, crossed by th e endless  
s tr K l# *  p a ra lle l#  o f  the r a i l s  vAlcdi «wernW to  oomrergo in  th e  d ista n t  
motBriwiae# m aintained i t s  œûM, in  vdiieh* a t tim es, m s  hidden a fe v e r -  
iah a#tlTi%y o f  th e  r e v o lu t io n is ts , amcioua tw eut the ra ilroad  lin e  and 
Ismme th e s ta t»  m p it a l  i s o la t « i  and dependent upon i t s  lim ited  gerrison. 
The gtt«eril^ui had never dar«4 to  draw near the r iv e r , and only ones in  
a s h i l e  a  puCf mt dust tlm t rose up on th e horizon in d ica ted  g a llo p -  
iSIg a t # e l r  horses# 3h«a the bugle somMied, the so ld ie r s  crossed the  
r ls w #  g o t  iafeo th e ir  tren eh m , and m it e d  m e le s s ly ,  beoaus© the revo- 
lu h k m is ts , f e e l in g  th esiselves m a k , turned bacdc to tiie  mystery o f  the 
plain# in  s p i t #  o f  th e ir  d es ires  to  arergo-m r th e  bridge and destroy i t ,  
■'Boer t h e y ' l l  have lesm cdmmoe than ever I" shouted .ledina, swag;;er- 
ing end redaiag h is  v o is e ,  **Inside o f  two hours tiie  oolimn w il l  be 
h em , and ■wo* 11 go and pay th at traal^ baok^ Already I ivant to i : i l l  as 
as##*"
A -tremendous eaqplosion cut short the words on h is  l iu s ,  tiirowing 
a l l  the mm  to  th e  ground. In th e middle of -tlie iron  frame o f the
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bridg®* 'téiero th e hesv^’- ooltsan -«hlWi stipported the tiw  la r g e s t aroiies 
ug*d to  î» ,  vms r is in g  a oolxam o f smoke nhieh seemed a f la g  w r in g  
fw r tlo e lly  a ^ n c t  th e eloxtdy baokgrottaad o f tiie  sk y . The earth i t s e l f  
had a t the exploding o f th e  dynsai1»i th ro n g  th e a ir  flew  s p liii-
hars o f t i e s  and tw isted  s t e e l ,  to  f a l l  Ilk® h a il in to  the Biuddji rapid  
water o f th e r±rm -. The lacEsent o f m irprise p a st, llod ina, th e telegrap h er, 
83̂  two dozen so ld ie r s  ran toward th e  larldge, s t i l l  t r e # l in g  and f u l l  
o f 4l f t t « r . The slow ly  so a ttw ln g  gBoke wee le t t in g  th e  magnitude o f 
the disaetœ r he eeexii th e two o«artan&l arohe#, laok iag  support upas th e  
eiinzhlnç o f th e  eelunen, had f a l l s a  to  r e s t ia  th e  bed o f  th e  r iv e r , ae 
i f  out by a giganfcie aa» , a:^ leer in g  empty a  stret«di o f  tw enty to  tvsgo* 
ty -fiw e saeters* The w ater went on running p r e e ip ita to ly , as i f  mare 
fr e e , more happy, oarry isg  on Urn w e s t  o f  i t s  waves p ie e ^  o f W iattered 
tie s#
•book. Captain Medina, lookl*
The so ld ie m  aimed th e ir  r i f l e s  dowo^rirer, and fir e d  a few  sh o ts .
The b u lle t»  s t r c ^  th e  imtmr and ro se  up to  f a l l  fa rth er  on, but a l l  were 
lo s t  in  th e  (W pths, On a ourve ^ m t th e rivwr made more than h a lf  a k i l ­
ometer from th e b r id g e , M iguel A i^ l  elim bed out o f ü ie  w ater, w sriag h is  
ri^kt hand in  tfce a ir  in  a m m klrg gesture o f  fa r e w e ll, and disappeared  
in  th e  f i r s t  shadows o f tdw ai^ rt*
In th e d ista n ee  sehosd th e  w h is tle  o f  an ontKiadng lo w m )tiv e .
♦  *  *
In fr o n t o f tW  s ta tio n  stood  a  m ilita r y  tr a in , drawn itp b \ a  p ia t-  
fo m  <m whish a eennon w ith  a  long nose seemed to  be sm elling th e a ir .  
Farther l» s k , two red-pain ted  boxM rs, th e engine and severa l ooaohes
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d0 Oû”ütü<i In black p-nd viiiûi fa n ta s t ic  splotoi'.os o f contrastln(-
oolors. Tbon other tra in s  kept an a rr iv in g , more and more, th e engine  
of one tcuohing the caboose of another.
In her shack the o ld  mman lay  flu ng  on th e f lo o r ,  drasm up 111^ a 
sleeping b ird , fa in t in g  and bloody; Modim had beaten her .it ii h ia  
s^ r d  u n til he ?ms t ir e d , making her pay for  th e audacity o f  k ig u el Di­
ablo.
And on th e fo llo w in g  morning, b efore a d iT la ioa  o f  ton thousand men 
in  b a ttle  form ation. Captain Medina, ch ie f  o f  the detaehment a t Puente, 
shot on the bank of the r iv e r , according to the saateiuse o f  a court- 
laartial -ssèiich condeanad him to  d eath .
*  *  *
Vdien the column uaa able to  pass toward the north tw) weeks la te r ,  
snow covered the ex ten sive  p la in , and ia  the s ta te  o a u ita l, the r eb e ls , 
;vho bad taken p ossession  o f i t ,  vfere fortif^d.ng them selves, assembling 
iap lœ enta  o f  war, money, uniforms, arms, and growing in  niBnber d a ily . 
"There’ l l  be m illio n s  o f usl" sa id  the latest-oom ora.
And th e  Federal so ld iers  could not t r im  h ;  new was no tim e to  sup­
press a rev o lu tion  growing by seconds, e n r o llin g , and vhioh liad been 
augmcntW everysdiere upon learning o f  tiie f i r s t  v ic to r ie s  o f th e move­
ment.
Three montiis la te r ,  on the ap uronoli o f spring, th e  m ilita ry  tra in s  
returned from north to the sou th , passing slow ly  over the tcanporary 
stinicturo o f t i c s  which had been su b stitu ted  for  th e  two s te e l spans 
to m  down by th e dynamite. The a r t i l le r y  did not return , as i t  iiad been  
abandoned to  tlie enemy, and tlie tr a in s  seemed to  be u tter in g  wounded
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oriâS* tr a in  o f the e iîie f  o f the d iT is io n  passed f i r s t ,  a t f u l l
speed* Of th e  b r i l l ia n t  ealimn there return»^ about three or four tliou- 
aftfiA men, oreroorie by tlie -tevolution and th e vrlnter.
Ihe tra in e  o f th e defeated tr o o ^  lo s t  ■thataselTns# ia  the curves th at 
traoed t h e ir  interm inable p a r a lle l  tmmrd th e  south, and one n l(jit  tlie  
f i r s t  rm rolutionary e sco r ts  passed tiie r iv e r .
rbo old wman had gone to  th e trougii fo r  vm tw , and stopped on the 
sta tio n  platform Wimm one of th ose tra in s  paas«i in  fro n t o f  her fo r  one 
turn o f  tdie w h eels, h a ltin g  Ita  «murse a moment to  f i l l  up a t th e  vmtear 
tank, f i a  Lola saw a  |»ls s e t te r  ear go by, sp lend id ly  lig h te d , squai^ez~- 
ing b r illia r B e  th r o u ^  i t s  wide opna windows; in s id e , fac in g  long ta b les  
covered w ith b o t t le s ,  men dressed in  yellow , and sporting  f in e  wide» 
brimmed h ats were drinking and ch a ttin g  happily aedd the écsae  smoke o f  
their^ oL garettoa, At th e  end of one of th ese  ta b le s , Miguel Angel, 
standing up, was speaking, gesturing re id ly  with h is  arms. He was the  
Mme, but dressed now in  expensive e lo th e s , a feaan hat t i l t e d  back, and 
a red s i l k  handkerchl#^ œ ifo là ing  h is  neck lik e  a flam e, he must have 
beœa referr in g  to  something very in te r e s t in g , because the a tten tio n  o f  
a l l  m s  TOOcentrated on h ia , and o r ie s  o f "Bravot" and applause f r e -  
qiwaitly Interrupted him*
The o ld  wcam staod th ere  aston ish ed , w ith her bucket o f water 
swinging a t th e  end o f  her f r a i l  arm, u n til  the tr a in  resumed i t s  way, 
l ig h tin g  up ^%e country in  great squares, and soon lo s in g  i t s e l f  in  
darkness.
She sta r ted  back to her shack, dragging her tir e d  f e e t  in  Uie du st, 
%e telegi-apher and the medhanio mre f in ish in g  th e ir  supper, ccsanonting
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for tlî0  th ird  tim e th a t <tey on the orents th at iiere developing.
"And, by the '.my, Tla L ola, idiat oould hare impponed to  Higuel Di­
ablo?"
"^11— on ly  God kxxnm i f  h* has k il le d ,"  answered the o ld  
woman, gathering iip th e  d ish es , *<d.tiiout the le a s t  a lte r a t io n  o f her 
t irW  Toioe*
Par o f f  to  tlao sonidt, the •sdiistlo o f th e Itw m otive  th a t -.ms droBH» 
lag  s t i l l  fa r th er  as&y flm% Iwüc i t s  fsireaw ll.
CALF
"Let's go m i d i  Panolio Y illa l"  r ib « i* 6 i o  M a y a , a  randier frx œ i San 
Pablo» had sa id  to Miguel Angel* He aaa a m n  in, ahom r i a n y  ai’ound there  
liad found oerta in  natural g i f t »  a» a  reb el ria^lsadsr# and declared him 
titieir ^ iid e  in  t l » i r  In taatlon  to  jo in  th e  devolution*
"paadio V illa?"
he*» th e ohldP* very  daring and very brave. He came from 
the united S ta tes  in  ïEardi ".vith e ig h t mma, and now he 1ms more tdian a 
thowtand* w e ll armed and w e ll mounted*” T ib w cia  es^ la in ed  to  him how 
the so ld ie r s  o f  tiw» goveaun^st had been routed in  sev era l caseounters, 
to ld  him what i t  was th e  revolu tiœ oariee 'enre f ig h t in g  f o r ,  «od advised  
him to  j^rnmait# the bridge*
A=hea liig tw l Angel oliBÜjod out o f  t i »  r iv e r , s t i l l  fotedng freas th e  
b la s t , f i v e  mounted men were w aiting fo r  him, holding a  saddled horse* 
Azd leav in g  behind the smoke of th e  exp losion , clouding die a f te n d o n , 
they ümemt in  search o f  Francisco V illa  u n t i l  Hisy found h i m .  Me %ms 
thirtyw four ywur» o ld , m sigh ^  two hundred twenty pounds, end had a 
muscular body l ib s  a  statue* His glance se@:%d t o  baro th e  sou l: T/itli-
out ask in g , he found ou t, a n d  u n d e r s t o o d .  He was cru el to  t h e  point o f  
îanrbality, dcm ineerlsg to  absolute p o ssessio n . His p erso n a lity  was l ik e  
the prow o f  a sh ip , dividi%% t i »  waves o f %ms@lons* e ith er  oae hated 
i i l a ,  or swrr«auJerod the w i l l  to  him, never to  recover i t ,
They presented them selves before him, expressing th e ir  d esire  to  
jo in  th e  nwvslution* Ihy? Per the vague id ea  that they were going to  
f i ^ t  fo r  a cause th a t would b œ æ fit  them* They them selves did not know 
to  an maact po in t what th e  R evolution wanted, but oaoh had h is  own 
(muses fo r  resentment and h is  longing fo r  a b etter  stand ing. Their
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0 gB. hatreds, t iie ir  w ishes for revenge, th e ir  eagerness for  eooncaaio 
they b elieved  they oould s e t t l e  them a l l .  "She Revolu- 
tioiU" rliig  o f th e ory convinoeB ro b e llio u s s p ir i t s !  .i®a aocus-
trasod to  t i »  armed l i f e  o f  the oountry, where one defends a co rn fie ld  
by arms again st ro a stin g -ea r  th iev e s , by arms f ig h ts  for a w ild  horse 
i f  BKJre than one r id er  i s  a fte r  him, by arma one l iv e s  ezd by a ïs»  one 
ii^»-wW *oee ramohers went a t oime to  f ig h t  in  th e Revolution, not fo r  
an ear o f  oom  nor a o o lt , but fo r  the r ig h t to  a h igh er H fe . T h^
t^tOBselve» had never been peœm , and d id  not go a s peons to  th e  Revo-
lu tio n , w ith  th e  s o le  d esire  fo r  a  p iece  o f  land to  o a ll  thsdr own*
■At the same tim e, w e 'll help  them I" To arms!
"W ell, th en , con sid er you rselves a worn In# Do you know how to  
read?"
"C ertain ly."
"Then you s ta r t  in  as lie u ten a n ts . . ."
"Ttet*e f in e , we agree ."
"Where do you ea se  from?"
"Sea I ^ le ."
"Whet kind o f man are yon?"
"'Hiis Masdrao, I w e , when he d rin k s, goes around aliouting, »l®ien I 
drink w ine, it* e  lik e  drinking lio n s  I * So th ey c e l l  us th e Ideas o f  
Sen P&ble."
"It*e s e t t le d , th en , th a t ycm are l io n s . L et's  see  how you c«a  
roar end b it e , # m t are your names?"




"Meliton B o te llo ."
"Markin i lapiaosa. "
«iind you, m W wahlto?"
"Miguel Angel d el Toro,. ."
"Toro? &1II? You*re too  young fo r  th at name. * e * ll o a l l  you 
B eoerrillo , the C a lf* ,."
From there on they fougiit among thaaselTos fo r  th e  honor of going 
ahead o f  th e  irregu lar  V illa  ocra lry  in  th e  brushM eith . th e  Fédérais 
or th e ir  a a a d lia r iea , the jolorados o f  Pasmatl Orosoo, 1 0 my tim es 
they ^fnfc as s p ie s  even to th e  o l t i e s  eomaanded by th e ensoyj they  
s ile i^ e d  aw atinols, penetrated trenohes, earning basic \vith d e ta iled  ii>- 
fojnsation and ihe fieldkoaps o f  t iie ir  v io th as pereku^ (m the sroena o f  
th e ir  palm sombrwros.
They viere in  th e  b a t t le  o f  San Andr««, where Paaoho V illa  captured 
eleven Federal irailroad tr a in s , and i t  was they who, a3ce in  hand, helped 
him s p l i t  wood to  s e t  f i r e  to  a ra ilroad  bridge, when th ey  assr th e  tr a in  
cœiing bringing reinforcem ents to  th e  enemy. They were engaged a t Chi­
huahua, a t Tiearra Blaaoa, a t  OjijmgB»— and who knows where e l s e ,
*  *  *
Miguel Angel had a b e l t  w ith a e a r tr id ^ -p e W i and p is to l- e a s e ,  
a l l  embroidered, th a t were th e  w ndar o f  seme and th e envy o f  o th w  
rev o lu tio n a ries  in  the Horthem D iv ision , because tlie embroidery was 
not on ly  a design worked in  W iite or gold threads, l ik e  those o f the 
other V i l l i s t a a ,  but in  heavy colored th reads. There stood out on the  
b e lt  a railw ay tr a in  \-dth a loocaaotive g iv in g  o f f  smoke in  blue rings j
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rosss Tilth hemry a e ta ls j  iaterw w en horseahoes; fo iir -la a f c lovers to  
b r i^  good luck; doer 'f ith  in t^ icitte  ho ras; a s i lv e r  r iv er  ith  a l i t t l e  
gailtoat and a tr ic o lo r  f la g  on the mast; gold f is h ;  rabb its vâtli long, 
u p r i g h t  ears; l i t t l e  houses with red r o o fs . On the sheath of the enor~ 
sous C olt Was a rancher mounted on a horse w ith  round dark haunches, 
gallop ing a fte r  a steer* thrcvdLng a s i lv e r  la sso  th a t c ir c le d  around liis 
home lik e  a b u tte r f ly . And a l l  th is  in  the center o f  a - -̂ide border o f 
laurel leaves#
Miguel Az%el ahoimd i t  o f f  proudly, turning slow ly  on h is  h eels  
and ra is in g  h is  elbom  to  sM u ld w  h e ig h t, so th a t axW rers oould appro- 
(dLate a l l  th e  d é ta ils  o f  the sxtraordinary embroidery,
"Jüxwr wmoh do you ■wairt for your nlaytliing?’’ sev era l o f f ic e r s  sa id  to  
B eeerr illo , taking b ig -b e llie d  r o l l s  o f b i l l s  fr e e  th e ir  poofcetbooks. 
"It*» not fcKP sa le — not cvwi i f  you ^ tid  raa in  gold ."
"tbsaa, we* 1 1  take i t  away fTcm you at aai'ds,"
"Prove i t — do you want to  try?"
Time p assed , and th e  Horthera D iv is io n , which been held  ready 
but iim o tiv e , Md oov grown pcmmurful w ith f i f t e e n  thousand men, aM ad- 
vaoMd to  Torrocatm One n igh t when the IJLcns were r e s tin g  in  tlie b ig  
house o f a  co tton  rancher a f te r  tw m ty hours o f  ga llop in g  a fter  the  
rurales , staæ reb els o f tim troop s e t  about togeth er to  take iligu el 
Angel*» (Kirtrl(%»-b0 l t  and h o ls te r  away from him. But the boy was a 
lig h t  aleepmp, and sta r ted  to deal out blow s, d tii the liolp o f Tibur- 
oio  and th e  r e s t  he cracked the heads o f  tlie fo i le d  pickpockets, throw 
them out, and again stretch ed  out on h is  b lanket, to  s leep  w ith  the 
b e lt  c ia ^ isd  around h is  m iddle,
*  *  *
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ilore V illa  tra in s  w ^ e  a rr iv in g , and th e  nen idio had squeezed in to  
thm  flung themselves to  ground. Long yellow  oolimms orawled along be- 
tlie dust and the sun in  the la s t  days o f March, and went on tak­
ing t lie ir  p o sitio n s around the h i l l s  in  •«éiioh the Federal so ld ie r s  had 
,-.prtified them selves. Short «schaagas o f c r o s s f ir e  burst out before  
tia e  o f f  in  the d irectio n  o f  Sacrammito. ühe rurale* th a t formed the 
advance guard r e tire d  toward Torreon, and in  order to  prepare th e as­
sault on Gobws P a lacio , General Angeles ««amended a b attery  o f sevw ity- 
f iv e  men to be sta tion ed  in  a dry gorge, so th a t they could ep«a f i r e  a t  
an opporttme mcmBot, flan kin g th e  p osition *  o f th e defenders# The noise  
of tlie d ista n t ecmbat had calmed down, as i f  the heat o f the à&j had put 
i t  to s lw p ,  a party o f  f i r *  rttralec ,  seem ingly unawere o f  the
proximity o f the V i l l i s t a s ,  advanced scouting through the cottem f ie ld s  
that the horses had trampled down, and tr o tte d  in  th e  d irecticm  o f  the  
dry ohannel, where th e  cannons ra ised  tlie ir  noser to  the hot midday wind.
'Ih* s itu a t io n  toM c r i t i c a l ,  beoatme i f  the rurales reached the  
trMwh, noticed  th e  presence o f  th e  a r t i l le r y ,  and i f  th sy  wavered, tlie 
PWeral o f f ic e r s ,  vdw w w e fo llow in g  the scouting movements w ith t e l e ­
meters frtm» th e ir  d is ta n t f o r t s ,  would know th at sœaotliing was beiz% 
hatohf^ along th e bare borders o f the drain . Thmi, B eoerrillo  put h is  
horse to  a gallop  up th e steep  s id e  o f the ravine, and from th are, 
lid th in  te n  or fiftem a  meters* d ista n ce , he be^m in su lt in g  h is  enemies.
”i'amt do you imnt hw e? This i s  no place fo r  n u lo s . Right-about 
fa ce , or I ' l l  tw is t  your ta ils* "  And the f iv e  mounted man, a fte r  a 
asaaent o f  uncerta in ty , turned around and retreated  at f u l l  speed, with­
out having discovered th e  ex isten ce  o f th e a r t i l l e r y .
*  *  *
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On the fo llow ing  day the b a t t le  ccsnraenoed* Fron dmm, the
so ir ited  r e v e i l le s  o f tiie revo lu tion aries began to  a g ita te  th e  a ir  v/ith 
th eir  fan fare, the a r t i l le r y  assembled on the p la in  fac in g  Estaoldn  
Vergel f ir in g  a t tW  h i l l s  o f  white stone, destroying the
intrwW m ents o f th e defw klers. I t  %ms a day toward the la s t  o f 
Mari^# ïdien th e oottoa  groves vmap» ju s t  s t 8U*tiag to  show in  the aqiare 
f ie ld s  th at enclosed  the dusty o l t i e s  o f  La Laguna* I t  was h o t, oad 
tt»  men o f  th e  attack ing  columns were glv%i th ick  canteens f i l l e d  w ith  
cool water mixed w ith  aloohol* Sweat and dust s e t  a  l iv id  mask on the  
^m W tante. From th e  h i l l s  that were defending th e c i t i e s ,  th e  Federal 
meehlnsMguns began to  mow dom  crops and men*
At noon, along the s id e s  o f  the ra ilroad  traek , Wiere there was a 
îw ttsr  Toeé than in  the f ie ld s  and on th e  wooded ed ges, tdie V illa  cav­
a lry  advamod in  groups o f men dressed in  yellow  and carrying #@ lr  
short carbines ready fo r  action* I t  was a t th a t momemt th at th e  can­
nons placed th e evwiii% before in  the dry creek opm&ed f i r e  on th e  
aachiw -gun n e s ts ,  and, on s ile n c in g  them, the cavalry  advanced a t a  
g&llop toward Qwmm P a lacio , r a is in g  a column o f heavy, high dust which 
floa ted  over tiie f i e ld  o f  b a t t le  lik e  d ir ty  sr.ok®, Hi© a ssa u lters  went 
forward y e ll in g  and f ir in g  in to  tiie a ir ,  w ithout meeting the face
to fa m , and a  l i t t l e  la t e r  penetrated th e desorted s tr e e ts  a t  a gallop , 
rein ing up a t the eo m ers , watcdiing, susp icious o f the easy o b jec tiv e , 
fearing a  su rp r ise .
As the f i r s t  men o f th e attacking oolimm dismounted in  a sm all 
plaza "vdiieh appeared abandoned, the s ix  Lions of San Pablo, Wio vmre in  
the vai%imrd, caracoled th e ir  horses w ith re in  aovacienta, and ju st as
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they long shouts o f  tr iaap h , there sounded a uniform v o l le y .  Be- 
liind sœa® o?«a earth trenches in  the s t r e e t s ,  severa l ra p id -fire  oa&- 
began to  opeirette. They poured out a s trea a  l ik e  s i lv e r  w r th -  
qtyiiees ^ lida  sounded l ik e  a %mmn'a diBoordant aoreema#
Sim ultaneously , with drawn bayonets, the dragoons o f  General Reyna 
ap^wured a t f u l l  gallop* % e V i l l i s t a s  had a moment o f eonfusioo} now 
■{heir a r t i l le r y  was not thundering, f o r  fea r  o f  throwing s h e l ls  among 
th eir  own lizKS* P eeling  them selves without en^^port aga in st an eammy 
ypming a t them so fo r c e fu lly , see in g  the aloud o f  r e f le o t io n s  #nai%% 
o ff  th e  swords th a t the Pedem l horsemen wwre wavli% around th e ir  heads, 
the revo lu tion aries shot o f f  th e ir  r i f l e s ,  emptied th e ir  p i s t o l s ,  and 
retreated a t f u l l  speed where th ey  had some frcm.
In th.e M t afteamoon, b r i l l ia n t  with sun th a t r e f le e te d  in  th e  
breaks beiamen th e  senm f i e l d s ,  an Mur in  w hi#i the wind had died down 
in  the mountains so th a t the tempcmt might pass by whieh men made w ith  
thedr aims, th e ir  h orses, th e ir  shouts, th e ir  chargee: Wwn the t a l l ,  
gresB b ren ^ «s o f  the lindens and the ash tr e e s , m otion less with no 
breese t o  shake them, f e l l  eimttmred ^  th e  grape-shot over tiie t ii ir s ty  
road on th e  dry bottom o f  the ^ r g e i  Wien the birds flew  sorMwiaing out 
from th e  fo lia g e*  r is in g  in  the o le er  b liw  and returning to f l y  around 
the demolished IW m  in  searWi o f  th e ir  n e s ts :  in  th e waning a ftm w o n , 
out o f f  from th e  sound o f th e savage sea o f  sh o ts , a  sn a il group r e -  
m in ed  ixamerable in  the bottom o f the drain: men on fo o t , s i l e n t ,  scsa-
bar, w ith sweaty, dus1)-aevsr* i liorses snorting airi pawing th e  lo o se  
d ir t .
ja  the midat o f a l l ,  seated on the ground and jeeoed again st tiie  
slope» w i t h  h is  head thrown back, and clu tch in g  h is  fa ce  w ith a h a n d  
d r e n o h e d  in  blood as red as th e  sm all rag wi-tis lA loh he m s  try ing  to  
s t a n e h  i t ,  m s  B ew srrlllo , wounded by  a eaamon sh o t, îü s  eyes ran over 
*h# angry# v io len t#  fe a r fu l fa ces  o f  tîîs  other f lv a  V i l l i s t a s ,  One o f  
the sh e lls  th a t th e  l ig h t  a r t i l l e r y  had f ir e d  from th e  trenohes in  the  
plasft had reached him, wounding him on the point o f the lower jawbone, 
giio ing i t  o f f  as I f  i t  had been cut w ith  the blade o f  a  g u i l lo t in e .  Of 
h i s  tongue tliere remained on ly  a  spongy pulp le v e lin g  th e  roof o f  him 
mouth*
Hie boy m #  b leed in g  to  dcMith from a  h o rr lb ls  wound fo r  which there  
was m  rm »dy, mad from which h is  l i f e  m e  draining out* fhe Lions kr^w 
nothlz% o f siargeay» nor did th ey  know how to  step  th e  henondiage* Stunne4 
they seas how th e  eyes o f  B eoerrillo  ran over them a l l ,  asking death, a
rapid dm th th a t would precede th at w h i^ , by a l l  mscuw, must in ev ita b ly
come in  th e  m idst o f  the t e r r ib le  agony o f  one who understands h is  end 
wiihout m a tin g  i t ,
Ihe f i r e  smte sp m tators exchanged glances: acmeone had to  k i l l  
him, so  he n e ^  su ffe r  no longer. But, •whioli o f them? The glances o f  
four centered on Tiburoio, th e  o ld est o f  a l l ,  Nobody sa id  a word to
him, but the o ld  man understood, as did Miguel Angel, Slowly he ap-
proaehed th e  wounded boy, and laylz% a hand on h is  shoulder, sobbed, 
" B eeerrillo ,,*"
Miguel Angel gave him one g lan ce, a glance o f in ten se  sadness, o f  
gratitu d e, o f  fa r e w e ll, and tlien lowering h is  r ig h t hand, %hloh v/as try­
ing h o p elessly  to  block the hemorrhage, loosened h is  embroidered b e l t .
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lo' ded with oartridgos impatiant fo r  f i r in g ,  heavy w ith  the p is to l  that 
jjculd hardly rep lace in  i t s  h o ls te r  a fter  having made i t  s p it  out 
a l l  i t s  lead* And w ith M s hand soaked in  blood th at sta ined  the e le -  
<rant embroidery, he held  i t  out to  T ibureio, making a gesture fo r  him 
to keep i t ;  a fr ig h t fu l  rm b le  burst frcæa h is  m utilated  moutdi, sp atter­
ing o lo ts  o f b lood . The o ld  man began to  shed heavy tea rs  tiia t ran 
dotitt upon h is  ragged gray mua-teohe.
At a distanoa th e  n o ise  o f  th e  aashlne-guna dim inished, bwxaae inr- 
te r a it te n t , and over th e gorge th ere passed from time to  time f l ig h t s  
of «anmn # io t ,  a g ita t in g  th e  a ir  w ith th e  t r a i l  o f  th e ir  r ea r . TW 
T*iad began to  s t i r  g e n tly , ovorflowing fr*m the d is ta n t ridge o f dark 
mountains behind which the sun was going down, throwing out i t s  la s t  
red rays. The branches o f  the pop lars, lindœas, and ash tr e e s  that 
grew along th e  edge o f th e  canyon began to  q u iv w , and in  th e  heavwaly, 
serene, and immaculate b lu e , th e  herons passed very M gh, f ly in g  in  
V -fo im tio n . There came w earily  and slow ly, almost creeping, the 
distan t w h is tle  o f  a locom otive, and in  s  l i t t l e  W iile th ere  began to  
ocBie out in  th e  o a s t, on th e upper horiaan, tiie starry  mourning of the 
s ig h t .
DYiiAnin: c i  .1:2 iii.iiii
_.t daybreak a short train had already left the long ooribat line
of La L8 ,guna many kiicanetw s bW%lod# and i»as r o llin g  rap id ly  tcnmrd
/  /
the xsDrtli, ti'iTough the wasteland* o f Bo la  on ds Uapimi* The engine vjas 
pulling on ly  one ooach, running l ig h t ,  and. snorting rhythm ically  
against th e  Alnd th a t soattared  i t s  sparks and black sw itch of amoko- 
halr fa r  and w ide. From the speed whioli i t  was tra'veling, t iie  tr a in  
ran r o i ^ l y  over th e unawea r a i l s ,  and, th e  wheels produced a continu»  
ous e a r s p lit t ln g  ser^<di« to  idiich responded the or caking o f the w a lls  
of th e ocwWi, lo o se  and dry. & e s in e  p la te s  cm th e  roof jarred , now 
beginning to  g e t  h o t w ith  th e rays o f  th e  aim* hen the tr a in  passed  
over them, th e  t i e s  cxmplained l ik e  quarreling children*
In th e  ooaeh th e  f iv e  V i l l i s t a s  *vere squatting vjith crossed leg s  
around a long, narrow box, painted b leak, th a t looked l ik e  a case fo r  
a v io l in  th e  e l s e  o f  a man* Ihe o ld  man w ith th e  gray mustacme was 
smoking a  le a f  o f  tolmcoo r o lle d  up l ik e  a c ig a r , iidxioh lie pressed  
ca re fu lly  b e t^ e n  thmab and fo refin g er*  The other four l e t  th e ir  
glaneee wander out over th e  immense p la in . Â ray o f  sunshine lick ed  
s i le n t ly  a t th e  end o f the black box, and, a t  tim es, a gust o f wind 
blew a  streak  o f  smoke through the oi>en window. I’ho o ld  man coughed, 
and th e  r e s t  broke o f f  th e ir  vacant sta r in g  over the d e se r t , to  rub 
th e ir  sw ollen  and reddened e y e l i d  with the tacks o f tlio ir  hands.
*̂ i«hat time do we g e t th ere , Tibureio?" asked one o f th e  xsen, who 
bad h is  l e f t  arm mit o f f  f lu sh  w ith  the shoulder,
"In ju s t  a  l i t t l e  w h ile , Espinosa," ana%/ered tlie o ld  man, between  
puffs o f  h is  crude smoke, "I c a n 't  see  the peaks any longer, so I 
know we have about an hour le ft* "
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Again th ey  bacane s i l e n t .  Hi© Lions of Lan Pablo, vûic had ob- 
4-p-irifld a two-day furlough to bury the bodj/ o f B o o err illo , l o f t  the 
Northern D iT ision in  bloody f ig h tin g  on th e  whole fro n t o f La Laguna. 
Aguirre Bonmrldee and Haul hadero, vdth t l ie ir  Zaragoza Brigade, and 
old Hosalio Zamsusdez, ivith h is  s ix  hundred nen, -.Tore f ig h tin g  from 
garden to  garden, from house to  house, for  the p o ssession  o f  SacreBaento, 
vdiile iîooloTio Herrera was taking Lerdo C ity by oawalry a s sa u lts , almost 
always flanked by enaay f i r e  from th e h i l l s  o f La P ila*  The fo rces  from 
Durango Imd come up to  ask fo r  more m unitions, as th ey  had axhaustW  
th e ir  own in  th e  b a t t le ,  a r t !%ncW 7111a h im self had beœa aompelled to  
en tw  th e  attack  w ith  h is  iorados , a t f u l l  g a llo p , in  order to  avoid  
defeat in  the s ieg e  on Cranes P a lacio .
At B ers» jiI lo  they l e f t  f i f t e e n  tra in s  on the m u ltip le  trucks? and 
the looomotiTe p u llin g  i t s  s in g le  ooach i± r w  k ü œ m ters behind lik e  
handfuls o f  d ir t  thrown over i t s  diioulder. I t  was running f u l l  speed  
ahead, b ew u se "">e must g e t  back tomorrow, fo r  sure?” Yermo—-C eballos—-  
Saenz— PelIsoio-—d esert, d eser t, d e se r t , The s ta tio n s  were a l l  burned, 
the d is te n t ranches abandoned? th e :mr had passed there sud nobody 
staywi behind to  t o l l  about i t *  The s t e e l  road bed, ; i t h  in s u f f ld a n t  
anchor, moved about l ik e  a smfce’s h id e , and at th e t r a in ’s passing the  
dust rose as i f  «lught up by a w hirlw ind.
I t  takes oa water at J iw a e z , vdiere a few wounded Itevolutionista  
are recuperating, with th e ir  le g s  stretch ed  out on th e  portico  o f the  
s ta t io n , asking how the b a tt le  g o es. Hot one locxaotive  moves, as a l l  
o f tliaa have r o lle d  away to  the sou th , nor on© man, as a l l  the u se fu l 
ones have gone to  war. The telegraph crack les, and fron the depth o f
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liis scaoJiy eoraer# tlie telegrapher, neacil o-var his eajs and chemng a 
of gim in his open mouth, says, ”'ioad*s clear..."
I3 ie tr a in  r o l ls  between the long m il of tiie o f f ic e  and a lino of 
poplars covered w ith dust. Tîien the d eser t, and a nirage o f mountains 
that lengthen tom rd the aoutli. Lands tiuit had raoainod fallow, raid in 
Tff̂>4 ah nobody had put seed; eeapty c o rr a ls , i t h  tiie earth trampled end 
fresh ly  bru ised , sn ciro lod  by the four m ils of sp iny mosquite. Huts 
the h e l# it  of one ra ilroad  tie , w ith sheet—iron  for a roof; and out­
s id e , «api^ troughs and embers of some night-guard; skeletons of ani­
mal» k ll lW  by tile drouth; ghost dogs— not a soul. .Var— ?mr,
At tim es, near some small culvert, rails twisted by flames; stocks 
of t ie s ;  an overturned oar with rheela in th e air; and closcby, a pile 
o f stones with a  litt le  cross of crooked, unequal arms th at looked like 
the sk e leton  o f an abandoned ccarecrow.
At l a s t ,  th e  bridge. lîow there is an extensive encampment o f the 
workers vho are repairing the work o f the dynamite; in  the middle o f  
the r iv e r , a t  flo o d  stage  from spring tliaws, th e  column which had been 
destroyed i s  being ra ised  again over th e  raging water, to  f i l l  in  Üio 
gap idiioh had d isjo in ted  the enormous steel bridge. Great stone blocks 
are balanced on th e ends of cranes, ready to f in ish  off th e column rdth 
one f in a l  layer o f sto n e . Oiere th e Lions wished to leave the body of  
B e e e r r illo , in  th e b e l ly  of tîie pillar that he him self had torn down, 
and by doing so had slowed up ten thousand enemy s o ld ie r s .  One o f th e
cranes l e t  down i t s  cube o f stone, gently took up the long black box, 
and ^ irried  it  the air in  a sweeping arc to  a lace it  in  the
center o f  th e  c ir c le  o f  rook.
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Tiburclo and the one-armed EspinDsa, the two Pereas, and f a t  Bo- 
t* llo  ealked halfm iy across th e bridge imprcrrised on beams, and placed  
tfc«53aelTQ8  in  fi-ont o f the p i l la r  to  eatoh th e  c o ff in  go AM ^ o h
one unloaded h is  h a te s , t o l l in g  th e m otives fo r  vttioh he liad gone to  
■gar* the o ld  vaquero, the ooinrtrjpwa, the ra ilroad  vÆjrkea*, and the  
farmer ^ o  saw h is  poor e in e-h ou se burned by order o f th e  hated eaeigue .
" B eoerrillo , w e* ll f in is h  th e  p o l i t i c a l  b o sses* .."
"We'll f l ^ t  t i l l  WB got our osn land."
•W e'll never -work again f w  landoianers."
"We'll avenge Don Abraham#"
"And ■we'll shoot th a t dog» \f lc te r la a o , %ho hW my arm m t  o ff* * ."
Then th e crane deposited a  stone cap, c lo sin g  the urn in  vhloh the 
co ffin  remained, end the f iv e  mem wwat back to  th e ir  ooadh. The la s t  
gusts o f March wind were blowing, sca tter in g  ic y  breathe from th e  high  
peaks o f the s ie r r a , and th e  Lions shut the doors, ühe locom otive 
pullM  out from th e s ta t io n  ti^ an g le  w ith i t s  trunk toward tW  south , 
snorting sparks th r o n g  i t s  hot l i f t e d  nose, and th e  vdieels went s k ir l ­
ing to  p ick  up -Uie kilom eter* th at they had flu n g  b«kiad*
* * m
The Federal b a t tw ie s  from th e  h i l l  o f La Pi la  kept up a great 
a r t i l le r y  duel a l l  morning and afternoon with the V i l l i s t a s  lo o t e d  
south o f  th e V ergel s ta tio n *  Ihe Fédérais had constructed fi've « s a i l  
fo r ts  and long lin e s  o f  trenohes protected  by barbed w ire on La P i le ,  
a h i l l  foraM  o f great Mmdcs o f  id ilte  qtaorried atone, w ith scant vege­
ta tio n  th at rsaehed hardly as h i ^  as a man's knee. A ll day the V il­
l is ta a  •wmrb on cannonading them, end from a d is ta n ce , w ith to lm o te r s .
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saw great gaps opened by the grenades hurled a t th e  th e ceKoafc 
-«alia of the f o r t s ,  A guard oen# up to F ie ld  Headquerters, announcing 
that the Durango men. proposed to  take Lerdo C ity  i±,at night# co st \diat 
i t  might; end they l e f t  again -;,lth or dare fo r  #a a ssa u lt on La P ila , to  
oœsœnee a t  8 s 46 th a t aigîit*  'ühe eolumns mad® ready, th e oavalry in  
sin g le  f i l s ,  and th e in fa n try  adramed p rot^ *ed  by th e f i r s t  shadows 
of n i ^ t ,  Prcea CMhuahm arrived two tr a in s  o f  aaasmmitioa and reoen tly  
jaanufastui'sd djm taite bombs, whicli were a l l  d istribu ted*
The f iv e  Lions were a t  th e  fro n t o f  one o f  th e  groups o f  th e  V illa  
Brigade# Espinosa# the one-armed# oarrled  on ly  *  loz% eanm e be^ sus­
pended around h is  neak# and heavy w ith  d^^uesite bombs# the others oar- 
ried both th o ir  30-30*s and large p is to le *
The T i l l i s iÀ  oolisæos smshsd ml nag th ro u ^  the nl^ht# th e  n o ise  o f  
b a ttle  was hiKird f e r  o ff*  bw auae on the bazde o f  th e r±ver t i »  reb els  
m re attack ing Lerdo C ity , and th e  defenders on the h i l l  immpe d isp la y ­
ing liffiiinous beaoon-flares# and th e ir  v o lle y s  o f  grapeehot «qsraywd the  
zones o f  a ttack  w ith death* The l i ^ t s  and shots fpcm -Ü» f i r e  Sorim o f  
Le P ila  oonver^d toward Lerdo# and tak lr^  advantage o f  th is  ciroumstance, 
ihe T i l l s  Brigade moved up rapid]^# vcttiiout f ir in g ,  •^vithout th e sound of  
bibles# t o  open f i r e  as d o s e  a* p o ss ib le  to  th e  Federal tsreoclwis, 
SWdmily the h i l l  was imnmed ->d.th l i t t l e  l ig h t s ,  and a vasre o f  
noise overflowed and floodod i t s  slopes#  The notes o f  a bugle were d is -  
tl% ulshed above th e iiHseesaat ginging o f  b u lle ts*  By the l ig h t  o f  a 
s e l l—placed f la r e  in  th e  m iddle, d iverted  mosasntarily from the b a t t le  
f ie ld  on the r iv er  bank, th e  Federal» took aocount o f  th e  advance o f  the  
other CO limn and commnoed r a p id -f ir e  canmn# machine-guns,  and unequal
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inoffeotuftl muskütr}'. -whole h i l l  had boea l i t  up as i f  a h o l l -
(jny ocEiplst® -wi-bh skyrockets aad :ausio ware being celebrated  upon i t j
idle p la in  tb #  grmm(W were bursting l ik e  f a l l in g  s ta r s , and toward 
■chat f ie s t a  o f  l ig h t  and death tlie V i l l i s t a s  adroaoed shooting , w ith  a 
great 4 in  o f shouts and r io le n t  T o ioes, Â v e r ita b le  torren t rushed to  
ÜO0  flan ks of 'the h i l l*  two thousand four hundred si«a in  the opwv, 
a ^ ia s t  f iv e  hundred in  the fo r t ,  boidi s id e s  determined to  f ig h t  t i l l  
death*
Die V llH s ta # , on ly  a few m eters sway, began f ir in g  th e ir  sm all-  
am s and throwing dynaaite bombs Wildh produoed a  short and heavy r»« 
port and b w ie d  them selves, ra is in g  çolmam o f dust and erupting ehunks 
of ston e, Ibe «mnons had l e f t  o f f  roaring, and th e whole b a t t le  was 
resolving i t s e l f  in to  the f ir in g  o f  maehine-guns, r i f l e s ,  and dynami-te 
p r o je c t ile s . The a ssa u ltin g  surge continued : one imve reoW od, worn
down by th* onsmy f i r e  on the f i r s t  step s o f the s lo p e , and another 
same, paosiag s w if t ly  over the bodies o f the f i r s t ,  to  break in to  
pieces a few m etw s on . In th is  way, one wave a f te r  another readied  
the treusohes and occupied them. The so ld ie r s  took refuge in  the f iv e  
fo r ts , and th ro u ^  th e  loofdxoles, lllu a izm ted  in  w hite c la r i t y ,  stuck  
the sM s o f guns about to  s» o f f i  sons of them, now f ig h t in g  hand t»  
hand, had f i t t e d  long fla sh in g  bayonets to  th e ir  m u se r s . The l i ^ t s  
of th e f la r e s  shone in ter m itte n tly , revea lin g  the tr a g ic  faces o f  the  
b esiegers, the sh attered  b od ies, the scattered  arms, -the broken trenches. 
And in  the h a lf-1 1  ̂ t  the Intmrmiimble wave continued, went on c lim b in g ...
Pro® a d istan ce  the h i l l  seemed to bum i i t  resembled a drunken 
voloaao s p it t in g  f ir e *  The great masses o f men. advanced in  darkness
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tcnmrd tlie f iv e  fo i-ta , never b lin ld n g  a t the j^ llow  f la sh e s  o f tiie 
f la r e s .
?«D fo r ts  f e l l ,  and a hundred •©sary assa u lters  I n s ta lle d  th ease lves  
there to  r e s t  a mcment, arweaty and sta ined  with bloody in ire. The surge 
of the waves stopped a ncment a fto r  m idnight.
D b tll th en , when the f i r s t  attaokars mre worn out, the attack  o f  
the l e f t  wing ooraaencod* Aguirre, Benavides, and R osalie Hernandes had 
arrived a fte r  th ree  hours o f delay .
On tli«  s i ^  o f  th e  h i l l ,  acwag the wire «ntanglemeaits o f  the  
treaaohoa and surrounding th e  f o r t s ,  two hundred dead and f iv e  hundred 
wounded bore evidence th a t th e  stru g g le  had been hard. In fron t o f  a 
fo r t  the f in g er  o f  l ig h t  o f a f la r e  pointed out fo r  an i i» te n t  the body 
o f a man who, f a l le n  on h is  back, Md h is  b r w st  run tlirough w ith a 
bayonet, and the gun a lo f t  balancing i t s e l f  slow ly  l ik e  a tan t i t  was 
Rodrigo Perea, Tsdio, having dashed p a ssion ate ly  and v io le n t ly  to  tl:e very  
w all o f th e  fo r t ,  put h is  hands through an esdïrasuro and caught hold o f  
tiie gun o f  one o f th e  defenders, attœ aoting to  wrmWi i t  aimy frcsn him.
He and h is  eneciy struggled  fo r  a long w h ile , and when Peroa p a lled  higM
s e l f  fr ee  ivith a v io le n t  tu g , he stabbed th e bayonet tiirough h is  breast; 
he f e l l  on h is  back, throwing out a j e t  o f blood and a perpend!ou 1er 
glance a t  the sta irs. That was h is  vengeance fo r  Iton Abraham, tiie good 
man whom th e Fédérais had k i l le d .
IWir a tdiird fo r t  which they had not y e t conquered, among tlie rooks 
that ma(W an obtuse an g le , th e maimed Espinosa whom Viotoriano Hx^rta 
had robbed o f an arm, was seated  on the ground. The f i r e  o f a machine-
gun th. c had shot him frcra three meters away had seared o f f  both le g s .
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lie v-jaa aaoking a long c ig a r , in  whoso f i r e  tlie fu ses o f the bonbs were 
burning, and \<ith h is  one arm he v»s tiirowing than to  rebound on the  
vaa-llB o f th e  fo r t  teaniog w ith siiots* p rew d ii^  saoh one o f  tiiam \idth a 
loud )%11 th at pierced th e darkz^se#
"Greetiz^s to  the jack a ls f" A t<Hîd> eccploded destroying th e out«r 
edges o f an embrasure*
"Death to  the stoniceyei" Anotl'.er exp losion  o f dynamite ^widened tiie
gap»
"You're done fo r ,  you hungry wolvesi** The v io len ce  o f  a th ird  
hazxWgrenade ra ised  a shower o f  s to n e s ,
"Take th a t , fo r  the Lions of San Pabloj" %e bcetb r o se , hurled  
th ro u ^  th e  sheet roof o f the f o r t ,  and d«*stroyed th e f o r t ' s  peak, de­
corated witli a red and w hite f la g .  In tiiose moments th e a ssa u lt had 
ceased, and the V i l l i s t a s  took sh e lte r  t  eiiind the conquered redoubts, 
asmiting th e  a rr iv a l o f  delayed reinforcw nents, ■ n ly  Espinosa, v i t h  
h is  c igar between h is  te e th , went on throwing dynamite. In th e  fo r t  
they had not y e t ascerta ined  where those deadly accurate bombs were 
ocaaing from, u n t i l  an o f f ic e r  supplied with a f la s h lig h t  put id s  arm 
Idirougji a loophole and began to look arouœi,
"Here oomee ojmi fo r  Rodrigo Peapeal" The ixmb burst a t the fo o t  
of* th e w a l l ,  ta*aoking and shaking the e n tir e  f o r t .  Suddenly, a ray of 
l ig h t  from the torch showed h a lf  a man lodged between tv-/o rocks, d is ­
to r ted  and bloody, i t h  s'Awaty locks o f  h a ir  p lastered  on h is  fore­
head, one-armed, w ith h is  leg s  tw isted  baolcvmrds, a o igar in  h is  mouth 
and a sack o f  bombs slung around h is  neck, lig h tin g  on tiie end of h is  




Siiaultaneoiisly thare raeoimdad a tresaendous explosion  ..Ithin  the  
fo r t, and on® la s t  T o lley  o f ams, Espinosa did not moire, cram od in  
the angle o f  the rooks. Li “-tic by l i t t l e ,  che l i . l i t  of the cigar  -sank 
owt in  jrnm clenched forsT sr .
PA22LEY
Unaarpootedly, f i r e  was suspended in  a l l  th e Revolutionary posi­
t io n s . The long l in e  o f  trenohes p a r a lle l to th e Basas r iv e r , tlie  
bord<H*8 o f  th e canals vdiere the infanlary inaa p rotected , t lie  oreste  
of La P i la ,  now occupied by th e Y i l l ia t a  a r t i l le r y ,  rem ain^  in  s ile n c e .
I t  ■'.ms th e f i f t h  day o f combat, and the defenders had retreated  to  
th e ir  la s t  l in e  before the in cessa n t pressure and unerring f ir e #  “I 
take o f f  my hat to  the defense o f  General Telasoo," Pantrfio V il la ,  c h ie f  
of tlie ïïor-them D iv is io n , had sa id  to  war correspondents he came
back from th e  night a ssa u lt on La Pi l a ,  s t i l l  dusty and wiping -fche 
sweat from h is  fa c e  w ith  an enormot» red handkerchief* 5 ie  madderwd 
c o n s t itu t io n a lis t s ,  possessed  •sirith th a t gim -fever th a t puts a red p a ll  
before th e  eyes, heats the blood and sw ells  th e  v e in s , had traced  on 
the s lop e  o f th e h i l l  w ith th e  blood o f  three hundred v a lia n t  men the 
poem of th e ir  g r ^ t  v ic to r y , amounoing having acquired supremacy in  
the b a t t le  fo r  p o ssession  o f  La Laguna.
TOiy did the atrtaokers suspend f i r e  slmu 1 taneously  a l l  along th e  
line? Prom th e  h i l l s  to  the trenches the Federal trumpets went un­
ro llin g  a long chain o f  n otesi "hold f ir e !"  And t iie  s o ld ie r s ,  wearied 
by th e  noon sun beatin g  on th o ir  heads, took tim e to  l ig h t  a o i^ urette  
and ease th e ir  th ir s t  w ith ænoke* In a few in sta n ts  the banks o f th e  
Basas, which fo r  f i v e  days had been the h o le  through which a l l  -the 
n oise  o f  h e l l  escaped, rested  in  a s i le n c e  o f  sewn f i e ld s  and v ir g in  
mountains, th e  calm o f the d esert and o f  a oanetery.
Along th e  road o f  Oaaes P a la c io , on th e  bank o f the r iv e r , ap- 
lîeared a group o f s i*  r iders w ith a idii-te f la g ,  advancing f i r s t  a t  a 
walk, u n t i l  th e ir  s ig n a l o f  truce oould be seen , and then a t  a t r o t .
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ooBiaS up to  the dry and rocky r iv er  bed. The silo n o e  o f th e  Federal 
oerbines geemed to  g iv e  them p era ission  to  advance, confirmed by th e  
gg^ectaat c u r io s ity  o f  the lead-b lue oanncma. The truce bearers ixalked 
along a path marked w ith  wheel tra ck s , wiieare perhaps hours before tlie 
Federal a r t i l le r y  passed in  r e tr e a t , and approached th e  sk ir ts  o f  the  
h ill#  from whieh oame a bugle o a l l ,  l ik e  a quivering arrow,
" B a lt f
The party o f  e to n stita itio m lists  h a lted , and an o ld  man w ith  ua- 
jca^t w hite mustache diraiountod and advanced a  few step s  to  r@cW.ve am 
officer#  who, p i s t o l  in  hand, came out from th e  trw sches, crossed  the  
labyrinWi o f  barbed w ire  enclos isrea l a  a com plicated mlg-gag, and on 
r^cdiing a  distaiuse of f i f t e e n  or twenty metopz from th e enemy movoys, 
shouted, "*bat <h> you want?"
"îe*V0 ooEæ w ith  a ooEinissioiu*
T o r  vdiom?"
T o r  Gfenoral Velaaoo,"
"Are you armed?"
T o ."
"Advance in  s in g le  f i l e ,"
The o ld  sain moved forward leading h is  horse; h is  long spurs ra ised  
puffs o f  dust l ik e  tlie  smoke o f  a c ig a r e t te , and th e bi^klea o f h is  
puttees jin g led *  He was not wearing the crossed  bandoleers hanging 
from h is  squared shoulders, and h is  b louse sta ined  w ith  sweat doubled
i t s e l f  in  a b ig  crease  over h is  h ip s , f r e e  from t i e  w ei,ÿit o f  a p i s t o l .
» went to ,""Search me, i f  you
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?he offioer, without lowering his pistol, tonciied ii:e old man’s 
Ijolt» InspQotod the trapping# of his horse, saw that the rifle sheath
■aas eapty,
"Another one*"
The six passed before the officer, and then , in  a l in e ,  wœat up to  
the ti-enohes, crossed the line of sharpshooters amid a muraiur o f pro- 
test, and before the c h ie f  of tiie sec to r , a ^ l e  co lo n e l w ith h is  hwid 
•trapped in  a d ir ty  bandage, resta ted  t îie ir  purpose o f  informing the  
eh ief o f th e dbfense o f the w ishes o f  those tdao sent them, "Hhey l e f t  
th eir  h orses, took  o f f  th e ir  spurs which t h ^  hung from th e ir  b e l t s ,  
and escorted  b; a guard entered the besieged  c i t y .  Grossing the patio  
cf the s ta t io n  aE»ng m ilita r y  tr a in s  owjupied by the ottmp fo llo w ers, 
thffltt through deserted  avenims, abandoned squares, u n t il  they reached the  
San Carlos h o te l, vdiere the liases D iv is io n  had i t s  General Headquarters,
In th e  v e s t ib u le , \diioh had been ia p r w ise d  in to  an o f f ic e ,  tliey 
stopped in  Aront o f a m iddle-aged man dressed in  lead oolored khaki, 
without any in s ig n ia  on h is  s le e v e s , shoulders, or c o lla r  o f  h is uniform.. 
Only th e  blue cloidi oap, on the fro n t o f  wiiieh was an eag le  w ith  out­
stretched wings befeeen  two s i lv e r  s t a r s ,  and a double l in e  o f  lau re l 
leaves embroidered in  gold  a l l  around the border. Indicated th a t he 'mM 
the d iv is io n  ocaaaandor, Jose asfugio T elasoo , He was a sm all an, w ith a 
graying beard aM gold-rimmed g la sse s  upon h is  curved nose, g iv in g  
strange refloetio iM  to  h is  keen, c a t l ik e  g lan ce , With h is  aims crossed  
and W eis togeth er in  a steady posture, he asked, "Tflmt do you went?"
"NTe are tru ce  bearers. General Oreste Pareyra has ordered us to
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t e l l  you that he engaged in  a Im ttle  la s t  n ight :.dth General 7111a, but 
he’s g e tt in g  t ir e d  o f  having h is  troops put in  th e  most dangerous po­
sition s*  w i l e  the V i l l i s t a s  from Chihuahua r e s t  up la  the t r a in s .”
3 ie  o ld est one of the reb els  %as tlie one -who spoke, soinaing h is  
f e l t  hat in  h is  hcnay hands, The other f i v e ,  taking uneasy glances a t  
the assembly of o f f ic e r s  and s o ld ie r s ,  had remained in  lin e  a step  be­
hind, Telasoo drew h is  eyehrov/s togeth er , sm ilin g  incred u lou slyj he 
nodded h is  head foremrd so much th at i t  seemed as i f  h is  glanoe soraped 
the polish ed  v is o r  o f  h is  oap# L it t le  by l i t t l e  th e  em issary, who had 
oomseiKsed ataameriiig, recovered h is  self-poswM ision*
"The wounded V i l l i s t a s  are being taken 1» Chlhtmiiuai they leave  
ours flung on the f i e l d s .  A ll the aamtmition i s  fo r  th an , and th ey  send  
us in to  th e  a ttack  w ith fo r ty  o a r tr id g es. I f  a  food tr a in  a r r iv e s , the  
^ r th a m  D iv ision  f i l l s  up f i r s t ,  and we have gone fo r  days on cracked 
oom  aikt d ir ty  wat®r«**"
"That’s what th ey ’ve eaten  a l l  idielr l i v e s . , ."  in t e m g t e d  a young 
o ff io o r  w ith  th e  s ta f f  in s ig n ia , Velasoo ailm ised him w ith a g estu re , 
and the o ld  r e b e l, apparently not having heard, v«nt on ta lk in g ,
"All th e  Durango c h ie fs  got togeth er  and agreed to  t e l l  i ôu th at 
they are read^ to  sepmrete fr<am General V il la ,  i f  you v / i l l  admit them 
to Torreoa axd give food  to  a l l  th e  tro o p s . They are 2-eady to defend 
any p o s it io n  th a t i s  ind ioated  to  them."
îûxo are th ose  Durai%o o h le f s ,  and how many men do they oosEiandî" 
Bie messenger rw jited  a m ém orisé l i s t :  "Contreras Brigade, one
thousand e ig h t hundred mmi* A rrieta  Brigade, one tliousand f iv e  hundred 
mem* Pereyra Brigade, one thousaM  two hundred m en..."
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A i t h o u t  okeziging liis  sm ile , Yelasoo %ms addii% a n en ta l b ota l,
"Soldiers who ore ocaaing -.dth us frcm Sacateoas, one thousand seven
jxundjred læn» • • "
"Total, six thousand tao hundred.,."
"A few l e s s ,  who ■sreren't able to CCTkO, as t h e y ' r e  up t h e r e  b y  Lerdc^ 
facing la  I’i la ,"
"All r ig h t— w ait fo r  me a noraent."
"We want your answer ju s t  a s soon as you can g iv e  i t  to  us."
"You'll here i t ."
The Federal o f f ic e r  r e t ire d  to a oomor o f  th e  v e s t ib u le , follovired 
by a group o f  p e tty  o f f ic e r s ,  and they a l l  whispered togetiier fo r  a long 
■rfxile. The nunaur o f th e ir  v o ices  '.ms mixed w ith th e '.Air o f the sw ift­
ly  spinning v e n tila to r  fa n . Cavalry p atro ls ooM uoting prisoners cap­
tured on the o u tsk ir ts  arrived a t  th e  fron t o f  the h o te l | a ides came and
wwat* telojA ones rang t e l l in g  the la t e s t  nmm from th e  b a tt le  front; and
along th e avenue deserted by p ed estr ian s, automobiles improvised in to  
æAulanoes ran a t f u l l  speed, w ith  the banderoles o f the Red Cross wav­
ing in  the wind.
The s ix  em issaries had dram  back to  the im ll ,  and a t  ease were
WBoking long c ig a r e tte s  r o lle d  in  c o m  shucks. At f i r s t  glance the
rebels oould be d iv ided  in to  two groups: one, txireo men fron th e  lake
region, sh o r t-sta tu red , lea n , 7dth angular f  aooa almost burned black by 
the sun, long ears l ik e  th e handles o f a vase doubled over by th e  weight 
of enormous sombreros, dressed in  luxnospun, w ith  a '.rhite s tr ip  o f  undar- 
wear showing below blue trousers; ob lique, su sp ic iou s g lances, and broad, 
flattez&sd, sensual n o ses. And th e other group, of th ree t a l l  northern-
ùG
ers» broad-shouldered, dark ruddy co lo r , c lea r  eyes, feet siiod in  
h e e lle ss  aeguos , and long pu ttees vdtli b ig  n ick e l-p la ted  buckles î 
khaki b lou ses with red haM kercM efs t ie d  a t the neoki a pair of spurs 
hanging frcaa the cartridge b e lt ,  and a ravdiide qu irt of braided s tr ip s  
fastened to th e  riglit % rist.
Of th ese  th ree , one vas o ld  Tiburoio iéaya, another liaximo Perea, 
and the tiiird , m th  an enormous stcsaaoh th at bulged h is  blouse w itli a 
pronounced ourre in  fr o n t, B o te llo , The la s t  tJiree Lions o f San Pablo, 
The group o f Federal m t l i t ia  broke and from tiie centm- cams 
General Velasoo, w ith  h is  same pose o f  crossed arms and p a ietra tin g  
rodent *8 glanoe p iercin g  th ro u ^  the d e lic a te  gold-rimaed g la s s e s . S is  
incredulous sm ile had contracted , beocme nooking, and through looked 
teeth  he l e t  f a l l  th e words o f h is  r ep ly ,
"The Hasas D iv is io n  accepts the surrender of the reb els  offended by 
the «^lief Francisco V i l la ,  but advises them th at th ey  w i l l  be trea ted  as  
prisoners o f m rj th i^  must ccane to  ova* p o s itio n s  in  groups o f one hun­
dred, and w i l l  be immediately disarmed; they w i l l  not be enkruoted witdi 
the defense o f  any p o s it io n  whatsoever; the c h ie fs  w i l l  rœoain prisoners 
in  th is  Gmaeral headqm rters, and, w ith in  the lim its  o f tLo c i t y ,  ? d l l  
be fr e e  under observation . Subsequently, the ones surrender vn.ll 
be put in to  our l in e s  to  rs^ lace ca su a ltie s  there."
"It seems th a t you are very d is tr u s tfu l."
"It scsEos th a t way, but I'm n o t. The oircisastan ces on vdiioh the  
defense o f Torr&on depends o b lig e  me to  impose these co n d ition sj before  
an eîwmy superior in  number, d eser tio n  or treason  c t  any point o f the  
l in e  o f f i r e  would be o f d isastrous consequences, «e are even obliged
+-0 a<iopt a vigorous attitude vith tlie  inliabitants of tlie oity.. ._ r e  '̂ou 
^jjquainted vdtii t h is  n o tice  frcaa M ilitary  Headquarters?” Velasco handed 
îiburcio a rrlu ted  paper, and the reb el p a in fu lly  read i t  aloud: ”In
the WBote event o f  an. a ttack  o f  th e  reb el fo rces  on th is  plaga, groups 
of ffl»re then tlareo persons w i l l  not be perm itted on the s t r e e t s ,  nor o n  
gay pretext must anybody occupy the ro o fs . V io la tors o f th ese  orders 
■^11 be sere r e ly  punished. I f ,  from any of t ie  houses of th is  c i t y ,  a 
singl® shot i s  f ir e d ,  th a t house w i l l  be dcssolished along w ith tiie  in ­
habitants th at are found in  i t .  Given in  T e r r e l ,  Martdi 21, 1914* Chief
/ /
of S ta ff , General Agastin Valdes,"
"I e a l l  that being aw fu lly  a fr a id , . ."  f in ish ed  Tlburoio between h is  
teeth and fo ld in g  th e  j»iper.
”’̂ e l l ,  th e n ,” continued V elasco, "in case th is  is  some t r ic k ,  three 
of you T&ll go to d e l Ivor the oiisTver to your r in g lead er , Feroyra, .diom I 
cannot bring m yself to  address as G eneral, He v d ll  have tw eiity -fow  hours 
in Ti.idh t o  reply* me«a»diil@, f ir in g  w i l l  be resunmd aga in st any group of  
rebels tlm t are v is ib le  a f t e r  th e  return of tlie tfu*eo truee bearers to  
the p lo w  from idilcb th ey  hove come. The other tlrree w i l l  remain as 
prisoners k«re, and in  o&se th at th e  proposed surrender is  not accepted, 
they w i l l  b e  punished w ith th e  g r ea te s t  v i  :or#"
"This i s  trso eb ery , are ambassadors aikl com ot be taken 
prisoner»,»*”
"I do not a llow  anyone to  q u a lify  my a c tio n s , I h v s  the righ t to  
punish ft t r i c k .”
"Perhawi the th ree  who leave here w i l l  not cone back because your 
terms a:*e not acceptable, and not because i t  i s  a m atter o f  a orea«^er-
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ovîS aoiwBi®» "
"Enough* You 2/uur$elf choose the ones to go cmd tr.o ones to  re -  
siain here,"
Ihe old aaa tlirew h is  c ig a r e tte  on the f lo o r  and mi shed i t  irith  
his foo t*  Ills ■voice becane s t i f l e d ,  an expression o f rage restra ined  
because o f  tlie oomnromislng s itu a t io n  in  wi'.i«^ lie found h ia s o lf ,
"Our prison  w i l l  -Take sure nobody g e ts  outj Y ou'll sea th at im 
can 't be treated lik e  d o g s ,,.A fte r  a l l ,  dead men are always equal!"
"I forb id  you to  go on. kick out ü ie  th ree th a t  are to  go and tii© 
three th at are to  stay ,"
"I alone id. 11 s ta y , I w i l l  answ er,,."
"I have sa id  three,"
"I eaa the only one respon sib le  fo r  t ld s  qoEniaeioa,"
"Three!"
Perea stepped forw ard. "Toribio, I ,  to o , sh a ll s ta y ."
B ig -b e llie d  B o te llo , awetting cop iou sly , stepped up on th e  other 
aide; he la id  h is  ana over tlie old men's shoulder, and without even 
interrupting h is  smoking, spat out h is  déterm ination to  remain.
" I t 's  in  God's hands...Y e three w i l l  stay!"
"You are prisoners of war,"
"That's a l l  r ig h t , s in ce  you've tlie  upper hand,, , F irhting lik e  
men, never would have been taken prisoners in  our l iv e s ,"
The three lakemen went out h a s t i ly .  In a l i t t l e  w hile th e s ilen ce  
was shattered  in to  a thousand p ieces by the shots o f r i f l e s  and the  
r a tt lin g  o f machine-guns. Everybody f e l t  a trembling: th e b a tt le  had
ooBBaenced again .
Jmà ia  a (Tomer of •■he wiaa co llar*  vatohad by a p r is o n e rs ' guard, 
th© tlireo rris<>aei*s had stretched  out to roat upon so-o  em tp' sack s , 
and seœaed to be a s le e p . Soft as the f lu t t e r  o f a m a p 's  rdsigs, Bo­
t e l lo  Bpoko, "Listen, o ld  sum, ym should litwe l e f t  those black fe llo w s  
here*••
"It wasn't right* ».e three imew that this m a  a triok,"
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They s lep t h ea v ily , jaakiiig up Tor f iv e  xiights o f s le e p le s sn e ss , in  
the wine c e l la r  o f the h o te l, which was furnished './ith cans o f .1 1 , bar­
r e ls ,  cases o f win% and sacks o f seed hung on the w a lls  l ik e  fa t  drunks 
not able to  stand up. I t  was a c o lla r  th a t received  l ig h t  and a ir  through 
a l i t t l e  open ¥d.ndow two meters from the f lo o r ,  le v e l  .vith th e  s t r e e t .
The p r iso n ers' guard r e t ir e d  a t dusk, and th e  V i l l i s t a  tru ce -ta lk ers  
se t t le d  them selves in  the oornears, arranging m akeshift beds o f straw and 
empty sack s.
Through the s k y l i^ t  the d lsgy  n o ises o f tiae ou tsid e  came in  a l l  
n i^ t t  the measured scrape o f th e  sen tin e l* s  clumsy shoes on th e  cement 
sidewalk; the shouts o f "Who goes there?", m uffled , monotonous, t ir e d ;  
the rushing up and down of autom obiles, that w«rb snorting and blcwing 
th eir  horns, as i f  th ey  were happy fo r  having escaped w ith th e ir  liv e s  
Cram th e  l in e  o f f i r e ,  carrying o f f ic e r s ,  vcœùting wounded men in  deaths 
r a t t le s ,  and th en  leaving again, heavy with boxes o f ammunition, through 
the dark and deserted s t r e e t s .  From a d istance cmae tlie w h is tle s  o f  a 
loocm otlve, sharp and s tr id e n t , and the n o ise  o f th e mnre o f shots  
b a ttlin g  fo r  the tren ch es.
The f a t  B ote llo  woke f i r s t *  He opened h is  moutli in  a yawn squared 
lik e  th e l i t t l e  window in  the c e l l ,  stretched  h is  arms, and kneaded h is  
aching back. He clim bed onto an empty case, pressing  h is  round stomach 
against th e  w a ll;  he glued h is  fa ce  to  the v e r t ic a l  iron  bars o f  th e  
sk y lig h t, and seein g  the r ig id  leg s  o f  a se n tin e l near the b utt o f a 
gun rested  on the ground, ho shouted, "Hey, monkey! Is  th ere  anythii^  
new going on out there?"
"V eil, what do you know! A prisoner shows up! .That do you wont? "
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"I to  knoT/ \7hen you»re going to  surrender, so we can g o t out
of th is  h o le ."
"You*11 get out o f there soon enough without our leaTixigl"
"Like a l fa l fa !*  Eg spat tiireir th e bare and got down, because the  
(jase was beginning to  craok under th e  «oormova w eight, and as h is  oœa- 
panions went on s lee p in g , he E«nred them w ith h is  fo o t .
"Old man, do you see now how the reaohers* plan didn»t succeed? 
Firing i s  s t i l l  going on out th ere . I t  seems to  me we*re in  for i t ,"
Tlburoio s a t  up on h is  bed* str e tc h in g . to  now we w w en 't
doli^ so bad."
"Bat y o u 'l l  see a t  noon, when th e blaok fe llo w s  d on 't eome 
W e'll be in  hot w ater. I don't see  how th e d c r il i t  oeourred to  you 
for us to  s ta y  h ere. I t  d oesn 't s u it  me to  d ie  l ik e  t h i s ,  l ik e  a dog, 
x¥ithout being ablo to  defend m yself nor tr y  to  si»p  w hat's going on. 
With f ir e  or  s i x  BKsnkeys tlm t would throw me in to  the atsjp, so they  
could sore th e ir  own h id es ...a n d  mqoeot me to  b e  ca lm ..."
"The o b jec t o f t h is  wsar i s n ' t  to  k i l l  s o ld ie r s , B o te llo , That i s  
only a n e c e ss ity  o f  the s tru g g le . Ihe c h ie fs ,  l ik e  làîorta, are th e  
ones th a t we Wkould h a te , and not the so ld ie r s ."
"Those ere e a se s . Ihe so ld ie r s  ere  th e  ones th at k i l l  so many o f  
us, w ithout imagining they shouldn't hate Panclxo 7111a any more."
"Anybody th a t g e ts  mixed up in  t h is  should make up h is  nind to
d ie ."
"But not l ik e  t h i s . . .P ip p in g ,  w ith  a gun in  your hand!" roared  
B o te llo , "That's a man's d ea th ,..d o in g  something th a t counts! Tibur- 
d o ,  you know I hare never complained, but I t e l l  ;-ou th a t our coming
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hare to  s t ic k  our nosea into V elasco’s b u sin ess , so h© can out o f f  our 
heads, was a p iece  o f the g rea test fo o lish n e ss* ”
"It was an order, a commission of honor.”
"Hiey s h o u ld n ’t  have sent u s, but tiaose fan cy  pants tr a v e l  
Tsith "he General. And now th at I reoember, you should have to ld  old  
V ela sco  th at th e  tiiree  lakaracn would stay  here, end wo would have b een  
out there f ig iit in g *  You were a f o o l ,  and you’re to  bleme th at we throe 
are a l l  going to  get k il le d  when noon comes around." B ote llo  Imd became 
enraged, waving h is  arms and s t ic k in g  ills  f i a t  la  T ib w c io ’s f^ ce, 
ghouting a t him, The th ird  prisoner, Msocimo Perea, bad planted him self 
gquerely behind B otello  in  order to  s e iz e  him i f  he became even more 
threatening, and the gray-bearded loader, wltliout r a is in g  Iiim self from 
his bed, went on speaking in  a monotonous, unyield ing v u io e ,
"Eon’t  be a f o o l Î i f  I had to ld  Velasco to send us th ree , and 
leave the tiiree  b lack  men here, then he would have in s is te d  i t  v/aa a 
tr ic k , and would have shut us a l l  up, The on ly  way o f  convincing him 
that I was sure o f the ainoearity o f the proposal -,ms fo r  me alone to  
rasain here* I f  I had to ld  him, *I w i l l  ;'0 , » he would have stretched  
the necks of a l l  s i x  o f u s . I -ims gning to  choose two of thorn to  stay  
dth mo and you could save pourselves, but f i r s t  haximo and then you 
joined me."
"But how could we leave you hore alone?"
Tlburoio stood up sm ilin g , and '.alked over- to  h is  b ig -b e llie d  com­
panion, slapned him on the sh o u ld er, and spoke to him a ffe c t io n a te ly ,  
"You are v io le n t  and f a t ,  but you’re so ft-h o erto d . I t ’s in  God's 
hands i f  wo three must d ie  togothor today* And i f  '/e had not cone, .m
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p-obably -would, hava boea k i l le d  'sAien le a s t  «xpeeted la s t  n igh t,"  lie 
ghrugaged h ie  shoulders in  a moveraent o f in f in i t e  sw3m o f l i f e .  He had 
qoptt BO many f a l l ,  brseve men by a l l  proof, men and boys, and mren vrcaaen
a»i d ii ld r e n , Benito A rta le jo , the P o r t i l lo s ,  Marquez and the bosom
friend o f  his mtir© Tillage, the other three Lions o f  San Pablof
"Ihe Lions are done fo r , Tlburoio."
"Siey are eoBting t o  an end, but they shouldn’t  d ie  as you are doing 
now, eomplalning o f  bad lu o k .”
"Doa’t  so rry  about me," sa id  2 ĉs±mot lay ing an arm over h is  sijoul—
ders.
"Bor me! l%at th e  d e r i l l  A fter a l l ,  the song the Sonora men sing  
expresses i t  p re tty  well*
»A passion has sw in  i t s  sway.
And th a t ’s  wlmt brought me hero to d a y ,. .’ "
The tlireo began to  s la g , vhen they were interrupted by th e  slam­
ming o f  a door; th e  o e lla r  door was oneimd and a young o f f ic e r  oeme in ,  
almost a boy, blonde and blue-eyed; h is  rod-bordorod cap was enormous, 
almost to iioh ii^  the back o f h is  neek and th e  o o lla r  o f h is  uniform. He 
must hpve been one o f  the cadets from m ilita r y  sch ool, sent out h a s t i ly  
•fee towns tahrwtened by th e  P ero lu tio n a r ies , He was c lasp in g  a sword, 
and th e  ohinstrap o f  h is  eap alm )8t puslied up the point o f  h is  n ose.
In a (ü illd ish  v o ic e , a t  tim es squealy, lie gave the orderj "Prisoners, 
you are to  be hanged by order of the C ourt-K artial, I am in  charge of 
executing th e  sentence!"
B otello  exploded in  a guffaw . He had to  hold hit; stomach in  M s 
two hands so i t  wouldn’t  c o lla p s e . His peals of laughter made th e dug- 
out shake as i f  a p iece  o f a r t i l l e r y  were going o f f  in s id e  i t .
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” 30 y o u 'r e  going t o  hang us, sencrita? I t ' l l  be a job for ;,t>u to
get me o f f  the ground, i f  you alone iiaul on t h e  rope* And th e n  don't
f a in t ,  beoause we 're  going tc  be -.Tors© o ff  tlian Judas.”
The three prisoners l e f t  the wine co lla r  escorted by a double f i l e
o f more than a score o f so ld iers vd.th drawn guns. They passed throu^  
the Tostibulo of the h o te l, where th e  Chief of the D ivision was re­
ceiv ing  information and giving orders, and vhon ha saw them, they  
raised th e ir  r ig h t hands in  a gesture o f fa r e w e ll. "You won't be ea- 
jc;i'ing yourself nnwh. lo n g e r ..."
The group went out, m roiiii^  along abandor®d stree ts  over which, 
fron ti^.e to  tim e, w histled  seme stray  b u lle t ,  /Sports lik e  dyneaaite 
exploei<ms wm-e heard, and fa r  o f f ,  the omsh o f a r t i l le r y  and r i f le s  
in  open actio n ,
"To the river l»xdcj"
Sword in  hand, aaroiiii^  Goraaan-style 7,ith s t i f f  le g s , the l i t t l e  
o ff ic e r  took hia plAoe at the head of the escort and led the march.
The V i l l i s t a  prisoners again passed along the road by which th ey  had 
oome, becaatse the orders o f  the Genoral-in-Chief were that they were 
to  be hanged on th e  selfsam e spot vdier© th ey  Imd f i r s t  presented them­
se lv e s , hiding idle perfidy o f  a treacherous o ffer  of surrender under 
a white f la g ,
Bie c lo ser  they ;ot bo the l in e  o f  f i r e ,  th e louder grow the 
noise o f ooeAat; th e  Fédérais were reduced to th e ir  le s t  l in e  of 
trenches, backed up almost to the w alls o f the f i r s t  houses o f  the 
c i t y ,  3he bombs o f the rebel a r t i l le r y  passed screaming over th e  
l in e s  and f e l l  to  burst in  th e  houses, terrorisin g  nonoombatants.
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^ f e l l  in  the miserable hut o f poor p oo-le  ju s t  as the family
^ r e  eating, and everybody -«ms blovm to  p ieces . B ullets began to f a l l  
ia  the 7ri.de s tr ee t through wirioii the party ims morcliing, but the o ff ic e r  
on calm ly in g oose-step , fhey passed the ra ilroad  track s, made a 
•sjlde curve on the aide of th e h i l l  crowned 7vltli tiiund ring a r t i l le r y ,  
pnd ledi; the wire entanglements behind,
"Permit me. Lieutenant," ventw ed the sergeant, * re going to  be 
under the «aaray f ir e ,"
"It makes no d ifféren ce , I have orders th at th e  exécution sh a ll be 
as c lo se  as p ossib le  to  t ie  spot vdiero th e prisoners presented thaa- 
selT es, so that tlie ones udio sent them oan see  th«m."
"They’l l  k i l l  us:"
"Are you afraid?" This question, from the d o lica te  l ip s  of the  
boy, dis concerted everybody, as th ey  had accorded h is  a courage cor re# 
spending to  h is  apoearance. B otello  h im self, taking o f f  rds h at, made 
a rid icu lou s bow, trying to  bend over to touch the ground w iih h is  hat, 
but h is  stomach stopped him at r ig h t a n g les . "Ve’l l  go wherever you 
take us, sen orlta ,"
"You sh a ll be the f i r s t  to  d ie  I"
"I can’t  stand so much honor I"
They wme to  a clump o f  sabine trees  on the bank o f the r iv er . 
B allets had pruned th e  tr e e s , and the ground .vas covered with leaves 
and stripped branches, Hie enemy lin e s  were v is ib le  from tliere, from 
whi<di came incessant f i r e ,  ïlio nervous so ld iers  out tùieir arms on tW  
ground and prepared the rope for the exeoutionj one of them olimbed 
lik e  a monkey to the top of one o f  the tr e e s , and put the rope over
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best fork ho oould find  in  bha branches, le t t in g  the open aooae 
baxig# but too h i ^  fo r  a man*s nook.
"Lower i t  a l i t t l e ,  qiiioklyl They already see  ua, and i t  seems as 
If they*re f ir in g  at us.*
The so ld ie r  did not ansvfari he ram ined a str id e  the bran#., arms 
and leff* dangling. Drops o f a muna dark liq u id  spattered on the -ahite 
earth. Several branoîies, shorn o f f  by b u lle t s ,  dropped; the lOpe went 
cBi balaaoing i t s e l f  u n t il  they pulled i t  doen with a gun, and psrt Bo­
te llo '*  head through # e  noose.
Four so ld i «re emnmeneed f ir in g  from th e  other s id e , and snddezd^
Ihe V il l is ta  m e  raised, from th e  ground; then tW  b ra n #es eroehed and 
earns down with # ie ir  l<Md. the zmn stayed w ith h is  knees on # e  ground 
and h is  arms in  the a ir ,  held f a s t  by the rope* and hia face  bloated , 
eyes pepping, purple mouth harming open* h a ir  stuek to  h is  forehead with  
oold sweat ,
"Another man olimb up and replace the rope, immediately 1" 
they did act take th e  noose o f f  B o te llo , Ihen, w hile a eooond 
so ld ier  skinood up the trunk of tW  tree* a  grenade burst up h iÿ i .  Shell 
fragmente shower# down orcr th e  s lo p e , a fens motors from the group. 
"Tlburoio, th ey 're  shootii% a t  ual"
The loader was confused fo r  a moment* Ronv oould i t  be that the  
VI1 l i s t a s  themeelvee were bombarding thoat A second rep ort, c lo se r  and 
lower down, confirmed Wodmc Perea's b e l i # .
With hia feme growing even more purple, B otello  siiouted, "Make tiiem 
le t  us a lon e, Tiburodoi"
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The old man becfloae terriliLy excited* I t  m a frightf'u i tiiat th e ir  
o*n oompenioas were going to  hunt th«m down. Ha moved f  ormrd several 
steps in  th e  diraoti<m of th# d ista n t V illa  l in e ,  -saving h is  anas in  a 
e ir o le ,  w ith  h is  list in  a t»  hand* lis idiouted ovor and over, as i f  
they might hear him ia  tlie  din o f the b a ttle*
"Don't shoot# I t e l l  you don't shoot# he don't m at to  be k il le d  
by our own n ĉcsaonal* Be ran up and th e  bank o f the ri-mr# making
erajty s ig n a ls  for  thsra to  hold f ir e *  I t  oeourred to  him to  take out h is  
hsndkerehiaf, but i t  -ma red* He shouted l ik e  a madmn, im ttiog  h is  
haiuts to  s id es  o f  h is  mouth, and h is  fs e e  growlag red ndlth ihe e f ­
fo r t of the soresm* *T3oa*t shoot# %  d«ai*t meat i t  t o  be you Whs k i l l s  
us#" He took o f f  b is  khaki blouse, soaked with sweat, and naked from the 
w aist up, waved the « lo th  fu r io u sly  in  th e wind*
Another grenade passed over h ea v ily , btarsting when i t  struck tiie  
rooks on the h il ls id e *  And along the rivmr bed a  oolvBan o f cavalry was 
«0 s*ii% a t f u l l  ^ U o p  -bofHurd th e sabines*
"Don't shoot# Doooocn't shooooott" T lbureio's v o iee  was lo s t  in  
the s te m  o f shots* Zhe lieu ten an t, pretending not to  no-tioe -bliat they  
-were being cszmenaded, and w ith  a oomposure that surprised everybody, 
took B otello  by one a m , oommnding him to  stand up, and gave orders to  
haul him up again*
A low tremor kept <»miag c lo se r , and then a tremendous explosion  
was heard* The seb ine was to m  up by th e roots from th e fo rce  o f -the 
boob, and a l l  the men, soldlœrs and prisoners a lik e , -wars knocked down 
by the pressure o f th e a ir*  Several o f -tdioa got up -ïdiile -the dust -tfas 
se ttlin g #  B otello  was -wounded by a p iece o f ahrepnel th at had out hia
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oheek lik e  a ra*ori two o r  three so ld iers  were blovm tc  b io s ,  aim the 
o f f i c e ,  .fith ld.8 'oaifoirra to«n* o&p goîse» hair fr e e  in  th e  wind, mui on 
hia kneos w ith h is  arras opened in  a oroas, and lu s l iv id  face toward 
hSBTOXlm
A few waKints la te r  the T i l l i s t a  cavalry rodLe up lik e  a hurricane» 
12ie dragoons ran th e so ld iers  th rou ^  with tiie ir  sabres# imshed the 
l i t t l e  offio®r with the hooves o f th e ir  horses, and came up abreast to  
oh e^  th e ir  panting animais on th e  f i r s t  r is e  o f the h il ls id e *  Tlburoio 
and Pmros went to  l i f t  B ote llo , who took o f f  the rope that was about to  
starengle him* And a  b ig  f e l l o e  with a s i lv e r  sta r  shinijqg on th e  front 
ft Texan h a t, appa-oaching the group of the three lib em ted  prisoners# 
spoke to  them happily and s a t is f ie d  with having reached them a minute 
before death* "*3e saw that they were going to  3iang you, and we am » as 
fa s t  as we oould* I t s  glad we got here in  time to save j'ou,"
Tlburoio gave him a penetrating look* His mouth took on a hard ex-» 
presslam of soora , h is v o ice  trm bled  w ith rage, and he inAàMl h ie f i s t  
threateningly* "You should h$vs stftyed #i@r@ you were, you young fo o l,  
and teodcd to  yow  own business* '̂ e prsfœr to have been hanged, rather  
than owe our l iv e s  to  anybody».*"
133 CIRCLE OP DEATH 
Hi® troop® o f Panc^o V illa  oooupied Torreoo, abandonsd by G^ierol 
TalaseOf and inhlle a fow brigades o f th® Northern DiTision l e f t  for  the  
b a ttle  o f  San Pedro d® la® Colonias* th e o ff io e r s  of th e  V illa  Brigade, 
flBsmg ■whcŒ twr® Tlbur«rf.o aad hi® oom%mnlonm, deeotW thœisolTea to  r e s t  
and mmmement, fo rg ettin g  the tra g ic  days o f  the stru gg le .
In an elegan t rocra in  the same h otel %here they had been held  
p risoners, oppressed by the su ltr y  weather o f A pril, Tlburoio was dos­
ing and B otello  was snoring ia  a l l  keys, os i f  liis  enormous b e lly  were 
a Mgpipe# In th e  middle o f  the afternoon esase Miudbno Perea, saESited 
aM pcarspirlng, waking h is  ecmrades isB sedia^ly end speaking to  them In  
so rds th at tW bled over each other. "Btoy, Tlburoiei Bo you know any­
thing about t h is  'c ir c le  o f  death*?*
"Sot a th in g ,"
■Aad you, barrel?"
"Bothing."
"Than l i s t e n  t o  sometdiing g o o d , . H e  sa t down on th e side o f  the 
bed in  idiioh th e o ld  rmn îmd been taking h is  s ie s ta ,  put h is  hat on the 
floC>, and wiped the swtent fTom h is  forehead with the s leev e  o f iiis  
blou se . "A l i t t l e  w h ile  a fter  we cane baek from Ojlnaga, a fter  jo in ing  
up w ith Merttsdo and Pasmml Orosco, om  n i ^ t  in  th at restaurant in  Chi- 
hualum tAat th ey  c a l l  Delmonieo's, a bumdi o f  boys came in  together to  
e a t , Hwy were Ektcamacicm k b r tire s , Uribe, Luis Salasar, and tdio knows 
id» e lM , alrwio^ very  drunk, when one, that they c a lle d  T. B. bwAuse 
h is  face  was as yellow  as a canary, and he was always coughing, noticed  
th at there were th irteen  a t ta b le . Ee beomw very sad, saying th at I t  
was bad l u ^ ,  and that one o f  them # io  were th « ^  was going to  d ie  before
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long* rhoy made fun o f him and went on g e ttin g  drunker, but now T* B, 
didn»t wBxzt to  drink, and m s  going to g e t up from the ta b le , but Sn- 
earnaoion w a ld a 't  l e t  him, and grabbing him by ons arm, made him s i t  
down again , ^Bobody squanks abowt anythii% here, » he sa id , *teid i f  
somebody has to  d ie ,  i t  might as w e ll be now as la te r ,*  Srerybody 
thought he m s  going to  f i l l  T, B, f u l l  o f  lead , but he sa id , *Se*a as 
mWi to  blame as ws for  being thirtosm., so lert»s see who i t  i s  t l at has 
the bad lu ek ,.,* "
fib u reie  and b ig  B otello  wmre h a lf s i t t in g  up in  b « i, and were f o l -  
lowÉ% th e ir  fr ien d  ' s  story  w ith in te r e s t ,  as he imd been eating with 
oth«r o ff io e r s  o f  th e B iria lon  th at day, Psroa took  o ff  h is  oartrldge  
b e lt ,  ha%% i t  on th e  hmd o f  h is  bed, and went on ta lk in g ,
•SShat do you th ink haj^eaedT 15ms he called the w aiter who was 
serving them th e ir  dinner and sa id  to h ia , «Get ready to  put out the 
lig h t  idisBS I t e l l  you*, and then takes out h is  p is to l  and ooeks I t ,
Sobody moves, and Enmmaeieas says to  them, *15ie one vdio i s  the most 
afraid  i s  going to  be th e  one Tdio g e ts  sh o t, » Ho made a sign  to  the  
servant to put out the l ig h t ,  and i a  the dark he throw h is  p is to l  in  th e  
a ir ,  aad wWn i t  f e l l  on th e  ta b le , i t  went o f f ,  *Bbw, put on the l ig h t , * 
m id  Eacmmaeio^ and them ■fâioy saar atoo i t  was tiia t had the bad luok—-  
f ,  B,— i t  oorta in ly  was, The p is to l  was on the ta b le , a long xmy from 
Sne&maoion*s hand, and pointing to  ü ie body with a b u lle t  h o le  below  
h is n ose . He wasn*t s i t t in g  upri^rfc in  h is  chair any longer, tu t  was 
slmnping from one s id e  to  th e  other, *Bow you see , ' said  Bncamacion, 
♦hœre Is no question o f  lu ek , but tlie one that i s  tlie moat a fra id  is  th e  
o%w vfco g e ts  k i l le d ,  imd in  order to  fin d  out who «are th e cowards, from
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■t̂ dagr on» « wr y  n e ^  th irtw m  o f  m  id .l l  g e t  to o t h e r  axd throw a  p is»  
t e l  «P* Ï&# ohiekene w il l  41# o ff*  axd on ly  th# men w ill  remain**"
"That*# a  f e e l  stuast*" ndbd TAwreio* " B u llets d on 't okooae any­
body# I * la  a t  #os#%ody* and «van th o u ^  he may be Tory brave, I blow  
hi# hewid o ff ."
"Bat her# th e y  d lA i*t aim a t  amytedy. The p is to l alcHse turned  
toward th #  one dw> was WPraid#"
"Aad idtat i f #  im ttsad o f  throwing th e  p is to l up* he aimed a t  some- 
hed|r tm  tlw dNatrr* Bsdwdl# qaw tiem ed .
"tliriy d ü a ^ t #S 'that# h eeatme th e  one th a t dkrowe i t  has i t  grasped 
by tit#  t s r r e l  dwm #m y pot e a t the lig h t*  and eeearytody hear* i t  ahem 
i t  f lO ls  on th #  fwM# or ea  th e  f lo o r .*
* 2  iisaws’ d id  tr u s t  th a t o u t f it  mwah»"
Bkadma* what haRpeas a fte r  th a tt”
*B#v yea^CL se## Tibwwds» There always hanr# to  b e thirtaaaa. who g e t  
ttg a teer»  # k sy  dfco# wwry wvU* gat drunk* and vàmx ewerybody get#  « i l l  
Ü *  W wA#m th ey  ta s »  th #  fd s ta l up# I f  on# g e ts  k ille d *  them tb # senct 
aatw d a y  b r in g  se a #  f r lw d  th a t th ey  c e l l  a  man. liowr ytm*U see*  
i* a y  weaet e a  th ad r la s t  drusdc In  dimines* in  th a t o ld  wcsaan«s house in  
fro n t o f  th e  stagton #  (h as*  wns a  death# and th en  th e y  sa id  th ere  
woulda*trb# aast bar  u n tü  w% entered Torrex^n* beeaxme i t  would W  wawting 
man wii# I d y *  %# ntsaw t# Vaar th a t we are hmre* tlw y  waant to  hare mnothar 
aastiM g# b at I t  ta r n s  e a t  th a t in  th e atW ek Benito aiM th a t beer# E e- 
trads# war# k il le d , a d  iàm m  mtm no ware than Asm l e f t  in  th e  game." 
" # sÿ * re  laaM ng ^m ee— .*
% Ksa*ly# Aod ju s t  aew wham wm were ea tin g  w ith Enoarnaoixm# he
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•fcold w  I t  ■»»» % good way to  t e s t  ue* to  gee i f  we rwU.ly were H orn , 
or gome kind o f  h a iry  ea te* ’*
*I*m not going* I hare a fa t  etomaWi* and lt* a  e a s ie r  fo r  a  shot 
to  h it  sue than twe th in  laan*»»*
"Bttt* Xeok* fie te llo »  and you, to o , TUmroio* Ihe b ig  sto ry  has 
alnatdy gone arouWl, and I to ld  everybody th a t we tiir e e  were going to  
jo in  th e ir  so -e a lle d  C irele  o f Death txm lght, and th e truth  i s ,  th a t i f  
we daa*t go» th i^ * re  go in g  to  c a l l  us onwards* I f  yem 4 ^ * t  go, I  w i l l ,  
azgw y , haM inte X hawe alraady gLwea voré  aa a  aaa*"
*Es#y w #*ll go» iindmow and w# would g f th e  asma i f ,  laatoad  
o f thetew W ing on# who waa t o  dirnm th aro  ««m  taw lra , and oa&y one to  
walk end: on h is  aim  fe e t#  bu t I  tMAl ymi th a t th ia  ia  th e  w orst f o e l  
game I  «war hoard o f .  I t  would be bettm p t o  ahnose aoasona to  go and 
g e t r id  o f  a  w eW w w gim  m eat, or Ismeo a  pudsMmw from th e a a d d l#  or 
som ething a le e  tâtat would s«nrm th e  purpose. But t h is  beeiiM Ui o f get­
tin g  k ille d  lik e  th a t , 1^ drtaafamness, i s  n o t fo r  r e a lly  brwre men, but 
fo r  fe o la *  I  t e l l  you an% w e* ll g o  e a se  or tan  tim w * W t i f  tW y  h it  
me# I  rep eat to  you th a t I  aa& a t  nuah a  nan me «my one o f thsm th a t r e ­
main stand ing,"
"XSuiy eo u ld u 't ta u ^  y o ^  o ld  X Shunde, bees,use in  trtd h  you r e a lly  
a re  a  barase nan**
*Xhem 1*11 gow to o #  and I hep# # e y  h i t  me, m> thxqr eaa see  how a  
UUm o f Sen fa b le  dSeeg 1*11 ewen lagr a b e t th ey*U  h it  me# beeause I  
ham# a  fe e lin g  I*m met ^ i a g  t e  g e t  ou t o f  %«re(6a##**
"What an axAmal yms am # B otello*  there*# no bad luok SKumeeted 
w ith  th ia , nor do forebodings mean anything* Bobody knows when he *11
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get h it»  and th e r e 's  no help  for i t  when h is  tiiae ooiaes."
"That'a righ t»  old r,iaa* Soaotiraes I th ink yon ere going to see  a l l  
of V3 3an Pablo Lions d ie ,  and y o u 'l l  s tay  bediind to t e l l  ' bout i t ."
"Then, sh a ll ne go tonigbrt?"
"■'dio sa id  anything about being a fra id ! "
"Sxare, im ' l l  go!"
At dusk the ■tiirae l e f t  tiie  hotel*  They %or% mm s u it s  o f o liT s -  
oolor«d gabardine, yellow  one-p iece shoes l ik e  those o f th e  Federal o f­
f ic e r s ,  and in  the barber shop they had th e ir  nustaohes trimned, oembed 
down th e ir  bushy h a ir , and took to the s tr e e t  s s s l l in g  o f  jasm ine, 5 iey  
a l l  -.lore th e ir  s i i r e r —starred  h a ts , and hatbands o f black aad w idte horse 
M ir* To go to  the p lace o f  appointment, vdiioh vms a house in  the d iroc- 
t io n  o f th# Alameda, where Sncam acion Martine# imd taken rooms, they  
rode ia  a r ick e ty  o ld  ooaoh draisn by tmo unmatched h o rses , and arrived  
a fter  evmybody e ls e  m s  already th er e , drinkiag b eer r igb t from tiie  
b o t t le s .
The h ost rose  to  roceive  hAa rooœrbly arrived  g u ests , sbretciiing  
out h is  heavy, emeaty hand to  them. He was a big nan, ch irty-bvo years 
o ld , w 1th a head iaso sm all fo r  h is  wide body, narrow f  orehead crowned 
by reb e llio u s  h a ir  th a t  needed a  p la ster in g  o f v a se lin e  to  keep a s-feub- 
bom  S'brefik aaooth on, th e  l e f t  s id e . His n o s t r i ls ,  sn a il  and pinched; 
and a l i t t l e  triaaaod mustache sprouted from h is  upper l ip ,  ighiah was 
narrow aad dom-curvod and gave him the appearance of a d is tr u s tfu l and 
sm llgnant animal* i^ cvy eyebrows high over th e eyes almos k met ti*© 
ls,rge look o f  b r i s t ly  hair th at f e l l  over h is  forehead a t the s l ig h t e s t  
movement. He had been wounded in  a recen t b a t t le ,  and was t i l l  p a le .
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I t  aeaned tiiat h is  khaki uniform vms too big for  him, and in  the ample
pockets on both s id e s  o f  h is  b rea st, two watched joined by a heavy gold
chain were ou tlin ed  under the c lo th ,
"Ccane on in ,  fr ien d a i we*re a l l  glad to  see  you, *ïe are honored
v/ith three more brave men. S it  down and have some beer."
13iey passed some b o t t le s ,  ooened with the claw of an o , and W, 
p is t o l .  Some were already h a lf  drunk, and had s ta r ted  r io tin g  when the 
la s t  th ree  arrived , "Hey, o ld  man, what do you tlilnk o f our l i t t l e  game?" 
"Speak up, T lb u ro io ,,,"
"Let him ta lk — l e t  h ia  talk*"
The o ld  «mn poured down two drinks from th e mouth o f  h is  b o t t le ,  and 
smoothing h is  gray beard, s a id , "I b e lie v e  th at th e men who are brave
come here to  prove i t i  n eith er  oan cowards turn brave, no matter how much
they wish to , nor oan brave men become a fra id , even though they may be 
l o s t ,  %)Wdy oan be t a u ^ t  to  be brave, but i f  he says ho ia ,  he must 
prove i t .  For th a t reason I came here, to  see i f  anybody’s knees shake| 
i t ’s  one thing to  s tru t arovmd in  ca fes making b o a sts , and another to  
r isk  h im self to  a sh ot in  th e  dark, without liaving anybody upon vAom to  
throw the bleme. But I a lso  came to  m aintain one thing; t  \at i t  i s  not 
o erta ln  th at th e  one whcai the shot h it s  i s  th w eb y pointed out to be a 
coward, %e one i s  a fra id  i s  he who trembles and not he who f a l l s .  There 
are th ree  o f  u s , and ten o f  you* then i t  i s  more l ik s ly  th at one o f you 
w il l  come out badly than any one o f u s, and I rmnt to t e l l  you th at \;e 
must not think the one who comes out v/ounded or dead i s  a cov/ard, even
i f  i t  i s  one o f  you. And i f  i t  h it s  any one o f u s , the other two v d ll
m aintain that i t  was not because th at one was a fra id ,"
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"Stop r igh t th ere , Tlburoio* Trorytliiiig liaa been an error o f in ­
terp reta tion ! one must be conrlnoed th at th ere  are no oovraijrds In the  
D iv ision , and th is  th in g  th a t we’re doing here i s  nothing more tiian to  
temper th e  nerves, and th at each who thinks he m y  lo se  iiis  l i f e  a t any 
time may prove th at he i s  ready to  be k il le d  ifhen h is  turn comes. I t  
i s n ’t  a school fo r  brave men, as ĵ ou say , but the oifâ Wio aequ its him­
s e l f  w e ll here w i l l  be good for  something e l s e .  Already you have ssMsa 
how B w lto  and the bear, Estrada, fought,"
"And you, to o , Bxwomaeiom you were very steady,"
"Baa— b w e  we are a l l  equal. Have soe»  more beer."
In th is  way the hours passed tm til m idnight. Almost a l l  were drunk, 
and ww e ©arrying on a te r r ib le  uproar. They sang, they broke b o t t le s  
on th e  f lo o r ,  they shouted th e ir  e x p lo it s ,  snd then, e l l  togeth er , they  
began to  shout, "It** t ia »  mne— i t ’s time*"
% ey pu lled  th e  ta b le  to  a com erj e a ^  one carried  h is  omi chair  
and formed a wide c ir c le  around the bare to p , 3  i t t i i ^  so c lo se  together  
th a t there was no t^paoe betw ew  them where a b u lle t  cou ld  ^ u is , Baoar- 
nacion took out h i*  p is to l  and cocked i t ,
"Are you almays tlie  one who throws i t  xxp?**
lla r tA e : Icmked f ix e d ly  a t  B o te llo , ’t i ia t  is  i t  you’re th in k in g , 
b a rre l-b e lly?  "
"IÎ Hothing* I only th ink th et i t ’s harder fo r  a shot to h it  the  
one who to sse c  i t  up,"
"You do i t ,  then,"
"Then i t  would be my advantage, aW I don’t  want i t ,"
"Let th e old  man throw i t , , , "
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"Yssi Yea;"
"Give i t  to  mo, ijion., and x » ll tiirow i t ,"
"Wait a minute, t i l l  they put out tiie lig h t ,"
"Ready?"
"Let her go;"
An a ss is ta n t out th e  e le c t r ic  current, and the room was plunged in­
to  darkness; the uneven breathing was Iieard o f  th ose th ir te e n  mat lAo 
wrare esndting th e  (m il o f  death fo r  one o f them, Thmy enlaeed arms, 
leaning toward the cen ter o f  th e  o ir e l e ,
"How, Tlburoio, up w ii±  the th ingi"
The f a l l  o f a heavy o b ject was heard upon the briok f lo o r ,  fo llo \m d  
immediately by a repart; th e  f la s h  o f  th e shot appeared ex a ctly  in  the  
cen ter o f  the group,
"The l ig h t ;  The lig h t;"
Isq jatieat, scaaeone struck a match a few seconds before th e e le c t r ic  
l ig h t  could be turned on. Twelve men were shown standing, anxiously  
looking fo r  th e one h i t  by the b u lle t ,  B o te llo  bad remaiimd seated in  
h is  ch a ir , w ith  h is  hands pressed over h is  stomach, loaning forward,
" B otello , w hat’s  the Emitter? Are you h it? "
"I to ld  you i t  waa e a s ie r — e a s ie r  to  h i t  me than two th in  fe llo w s."
"%iere are you hit?"
"Hero, in  th e  stomach,"
Two or th ree o f  the drunker ones got out o f  co n tro l, "A corpse----
l e t ' s  have a corpse!"
The wo landed man ra ised  h is  head to  Tiburcio, who o ffe o t io n fte ly  
slapped h is  shoulder, and toward P eres, who was watching him with
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fî-i^ritened eyss and opon noirbh, "TdLsten, old  man., i s  i t  tru e  that i t  
al''.«tys h it s  the one 's afraid? You, nho know rae, t e l l  t l i a m . "
”0f course n ot, l i t t l e  fa t  nan. You are fa r  braver than many, m nd 
th is  i s n ’t  th e  f i r s t  t in e  tliat ycu’ve  locked death in  the foe©. And 
5>ou’re s t i l l  going to do a lo t  o f  f ig h tin g , because th at hole  w i l l  c lo se  
up in  tïH3 weeks."
B otello  was l iv id ,  and .ms experiencing h orrib le  pains in  h is  stcss- 
ach, b ew u se the b u lle t  bad to m  h is  in t e e t ia s s .  Through h is  ahunky 
f in g e r s , clasped t ig h t ly  to h is  huge abdtaaen, blood waa oosin g ,
"Again-—again! L et’s  have a dead n«ml*
"Ho, no lacnre one’s enough. And so you won’t  doubt what he old
man says about ne, watch how a man from San Pablo d ie s !"  B otello  grabbed 
the p i s t o l ,  and before anyone oould stop him, he pressed th e au szlo  to  
hia r igh t temple and pulled the tr ig g e r .
"!?ow, iiK ^ d , i t  was th e  reverse,"  Tlburoio sa id  solem nly, p lacing  
h is  r ig h t hand on the bu tt o f h is  p i s t o l ,  "%e bravest was the v ic tim , 
ami i f  anybody i s  offended by Wiet I say , l e t  him contrad ict me now,
The tr a in s  woimd a lowly toward the south, p le th oric  v/ith so ld iers  
and h orses, vdth oanjKins and znaohlne-g'nns, with, impedixaenta o f a l l  kinds. 
There were oars painted s h i t e ,  w ith great red crosses whioh looked lik e  
open wounds in  ti'.eir s id e s , and in  Tidiioh were s tro to h ers , boxes o f medi­
cine* ootton, b o t t le s  o f iod ine and bandages, and attendants ia  long 
white uniforms! other oars in  which b ig  fan heaters bletr a l l  day arxxng 
mountains of potatoes and sacks o f  com ; sealW  oars in  whicdi «mre 
stored hundreds o f  boxes o f  œ m unltionî paymaster cars th a t carried the  
c o ffers  sw elled  w ith paper money th a t nobody wanted aM  everybody tookj 
coaches o f  th e  (A le fs  and M ilitary  S ta f f ,  w e ll provided with food and 
wins! and s t i l l  o th w s  fo r  tdie telcgrctd iers and th e purveyors» I t  seemed 
th a t an en tire  c i t y  was on th e  The tr a in s  were not b ig  enou ^  to
hold so many mm in s id e , end thousands o f tliese  had climbed to th e r o o fs , 
iB^rov la ia g  m ilt i-o o lo r e d  te n ts  w ith th e ir  blankets end braixAes.
a iere  were tw elve or f i f t e e n  tra in s moving from forreon  to  Zaca­
te c a s ,  whore tàie Fédérale o f  Medina Barron were try in g  to  check the ad­
vance o f the Northern D iv is io n , v ic to r io tis  in  Torreon and San Pedro de 
la s  Colonlaa» On th e  horizon were sem i the t r a i ls  o f  smoke from the  
loecsaotives, l ik e  stresass c f  ink thrown on th e  clouds th at the wind was 
p il in g  up. They looked l ik e  a great band o f  black ^ e e p , soon put to  
f l i g h t  by h«nry streesa  o f  w ater.
What d e v ils  turn out t h i s  June weather? On leaving Tonreon tlie 
heat was overpowering, the dust p«M trated under th e c lo th in g  and stuck  
to  th e  f le s h ,  m atting th e  h a ir  and ir r i ta t in g  the eyes! persp iration  
streamed a l l  day; fa t ig u e , the nuisance o f th e sun's :k f le o t in g  frcaa 
ever% rock, and the sm ell o f  human b o d ies , sw eet, damp leatlier  spread
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through the cars in  vjarsa heavy m ves. Hie so ld iers  rodo Im lf naked on 
the roofs of the coaches* viiere tlie  p la tes  seemed to be on f i r e  beneath 
tiim * And on the fo llow in g  day* a fter  crossing th e  tM r sty  sands o f
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ploard ias, vdiore th e bed o f  a w aterless  r iv er  was traced , winds came up 
forming g ian t clouds in  a few m inutes, and suddenly l e t  f a l l  some enor­
mous drops, l ik e  s i lv e r  pesos « The so ld ier s  got under th e ir  m akeshift 
coverings on the coacii to p s, but those drops went through everything, 
branches and awnix^s a l ik e , ia’te r  i t  had ra in a i a l i t t l e  vahile, the  
so ld iers*  c lo th in g  ran m t e r ,  as i f  tliey had ju s t  climbed out o f  a la­
goon; th e ir  shoes Tmmr* as f le x ib le  as scm les; th e ir  arms wet; and the 
sino o f  th e  ro o fs  was s lip p e r y , ïhen  the olouds went on th e ir  way 
toward the aoim tains o f  th e  e a st;  they passed and disappeared, and the 
wind ra ised  dust and more dust that covered everything w ith i t s  ash-red 
c r u s t .  I t  seemed th at both men and arsm had b ^ i  o>ated w ith mud.
At n ig h t fa l l  the tra in s  stopped, and thousands o f so ld ie r s  jm ped  
to  earth to  s tre tch  out cm the s o f t  sand, to  l ig h t  b on fires end heat 
c o ffe e  in  groat t i n  t^ms. Everybody l e f t  th e  ca rs , s c a tter in g , except 
two men alone in  a box car .
On a bed o f  branches sad leaves covered with a red q u ilt  in  a cor­
ner, Perea was s le e p in g , l a  front o f him, seated scase d istan ce eamy on 
a box o f am u n itio n , o ld  Tiburcio looked a t  him in  s ile n c e ;  once in  a 
w hile  he approached him, took a f i s t f u l  o f ootton and ca re fu lly  cleaned  
h is  fa c e , wiping aeey a dark greenish pus that oozed from hundreds o f  
pu stu les on h is  l iv id  sk in ,
'♦Are you fe e lin g  a l l  r ig h t , Maximo?’*
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A groan m s  the only response. Perea m s buniing vvith fever, sud­
denly attaofced with oorroslT e œsallpcœ, on the naroh, far from the h.00- 
, , i ta l  o a r s , ia whloh tlier© m s  everyüilag to  our* a wound, but nothing 
to oomhat aa epidem ic, aad from which they could send nothing but some 
r o lls  of ootton aad a b o t t le  of disinfeotant.
Old Tiburoio bœit orer th e  aiok nan looking a t him flzæ d ly , as i f  
he '.’fished to  count the purulent p o in ts and fin d  out w&ethmr there were 
mere or fewer* Two days end two n igh ts he had spent oaring fo r  Maximo# 
al<HSW i a  th e  car th a t th e  r e s t  o f  tiie  so ld ie r s  had absmdoned fo r  fear o f  
contagion . From a  d istan ce oam would know which oar i t  was ia  w h i^  th e  
p w tile n e e  had bmm ezpoeW , betmiuse svwa th* roof was deserted |  on ly  a  
few o f  th e  mmre audacious had staymd on i t  during th e  f i r s t  hours o f  
Perea's sickness# uxd;ll an orda- had oome to  is o la te  i t *  During th e  
h a lts  and a t  n igh t when th e  chain o f  tr a ir e  stopped# there was a cdrcle  
o f  wold and s ile n c e  arouz&d <mr 7121*
fhea they stepped th a t a i^ i t  a t  Coloreds# i t  was reddish t w i l i^ i t  
outside* Â group o f  same toward the quarantine oar# h a ltin g  many 
metmre from the wide opcsi door»# from # m t d istan ce t h ^  c a lle d  to  tdm 
gray o ld  man# "Tlîmrtriol f lb u r e io l*
% e o ld  man ap p m r^ l, f i l l i n g  th e doorframe w ith h is  t a l l  s ilh o u ­
e tte#
"Cesm do«m*.."
With oM jimp he m s  on th e ground# and oaiae up to the group# 
8 S lu t l%  -nimt he recognised Tométa Urbina, the general Wm was d irectin g  
the operations af^iinst & w »tecas id iile  Francisco V il la  was on th e way# 
detained Biraaeatarily in  T orreo^  b ew u se  o f  stra ined  r e la t io n s  with the
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d iie f  tiiero,
“At your orders* General,"
“The doctors t e l l  >ao th at you hare a s ic k  nan W re."
"Yes, s i r i  i t ' s  Max igio Psroa,"
"Smllpox?"
"I bslietre th at i t  i s  smallpox,"
Urbina shook h is  lioed frcœ aide to  side* v is ib ly  ’onfavorablo, lie 
m s  the Durango o h le f * a æ e t iz o  isdth regular fea tu res and an abundant 
smstaohe th a t oovered h is  mouth. He had. aoqulred fm s  as a cru el and f i t  
ecaspanicm of Panaho V illa*  o f  idiom he had bewi tlie so le  •la^panion in  past 
years devoted to  e a t t le  r u s t l in g , Hia arme and Imcda -aere bemaabed by a 
strange ailment* undoubtedly the beginning o f p a r a ly s is , a ttr ib u ted  by 
h is  ermedes to  th e deed o f having dared to  tak e disrisg th e  saoking of th e  
Durango ohurohea scaao vases used in  the most soared oersmonies o f wor­
ship* and frcaa whioh he removed the oontenta w ith h is  own muacular finr» 
gera* greedy fo r  tdie gold  and. gems o f the ch a lio es  and drinking v e s s e l s .  
His red and deformed ears looked l ik e  two o f a rooster  fastened  to
h is  b ig  round head, axsà in  h is  robimt body breathed a f e l in e  and unmerci­
f u l  so u l, That nig^t he was wearing a yellow  s u it  and id iito  b louse with  
a very  low nook* and appeared in  coiiqjany w ith  two doctors o f th e liorelos  
Brigade and a mmercua party o f  h is  o f f io e r s ,
"And lA at are you going to do w ith him?"
"Hait fo r  him to  ^ t  w e ll,"
"These fe llow s say  th at i t ' s  a long and contagious s ick n ess ."
"In fa ct*  s ir ,"  arb itrated  an in d iv id u a l dressW  as a c iv i l ia n ,  wiidi 
b ig  g lssa es  over a  f l a t  n ose , "smallpox can invade tlie  army, favored by
the laek o f acoaa to ooobat i t ,  the s t i f l i n g  h ea t, and pollu ted  water,
I belisTT© that, i f  th e patient gees ca here, maa) ether oases vd.ll break 
oat»** **
"All r ig h t , w e ll enough, a l l  th at i s  understood," iaterrupted ï i -  
bu rcio , "and *dmt do you want me to do? lore going to  leave I-'erea in  
the miüdlo of the d eser t, shot J.i::e a dog? I s n 't  he a man liice us?
I sn 't  he one o f the best o f f ic e r s  in  the Division?"
"Calm y o u r se lf , Ilburodo, S ie doctor i s  only in d ica tin g  the danger 
that th e  other boys are running o f  oetohiag saaallpox*"
"?Jlqr don't -m surm hia?"
•h. 0  have # ie  elem ents o f a f i e l d  h o sp ita l, but not to  oœaJjat those  
diseases#"
"Ihere is  no remedy fo r  him, lib u ro lo , but r ig h t now we're going to  
fin d  a  m y##."
ihe o ld  E»n stood looking a t Urbina w ith an expression  o f  Lr’p. t ie n c e ,  
î î i ^ t  had l®3gfclien«d over th e  p la in  and the tra in s were prisoners o f  the 
iia lf-d a rk , weakly illim dned by the b on fires o f  the bivouacs th at formed 
a l in e  o f f ir e s  p a r a lle l  to  th e  r a ilr m d  tra ck , and in  Thicsh crackled  
tw isted  branches o f mesquite# The c h ie f , m editating, passed h is  hand 
over h is  badly shaved cheekj then he rubbed the back o f  h is neck as i f  
he T^re tr y ii^  to W lp h is  brain  f in d  a so lu tio n  to sucii a ser iou s prob­
lem# ^  buttoned M s ja ck et, then unbuttoned i t  and stuck h is  thimbs in  
h is  cartrid ge b e lt*  Drerybody had a presentimmit o f a cruel order from 
him#
"Do you say there i s  danger of everybody's taking th e smallpox?"
"t&idoubt^ly. General, s in ce  the d isea se  i s  so in fec tio u s  th a t .. ."
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,71th a gestu re  o f h is  hmcvy ana, Urbina IM icated  s i lè n e » . At -che 
sas» t i s »  the bugle# sounded a fa in t  ta p s , ordering th e  troops to  r e s t .  
Around tiie  oar isher© Maximo Perea raved there was a p i t  o f s i  le a se  and 
shadow, T iburoio, dragging h is  f e e t ,  walked toward one o f the d octors, 
"There i s  no reB»dy?"
"^Hth th e  sup p lies th at we have h w e , there i s  no hope,"
The o ld  smn pressed h is  r ig h t hand to  h is  foreiieed , holding back a 
f ie r c e  intm m al struggle* stmmmred a  moment, and tu m ii^  to  Urbina w ith  
a V oid ed  to n e , sa id , "Gm&eral, I  ind srstand th at we are in  a  very  d i f -  
fimmlt situ ati(m * In b a t t le  i t  i s  not th e seme a s  i t  i #  any«di#r# e lse *  
You are th e  o h i ^ ,  by order o f  Gttasral V il la ;  order, thmsi, what must be 
done, and I m yself w i l l  do it* "
"Rail, s in se  you hear sAat th e  doctor says# Pares has ao cure*
Hie b ea t thu&t W0  « m  do i s  to  make sure nobody e ls e  g e t s  siok* Every­
thing must disappear* h is  c lo t h in g  hds blazdoets, h is  arm s,.,"  
"Disappear? I  don’t  undrrstand ,.."
Th# Omner&l indioaW d th # so lu tio n  a t which he bad arrived ; i t  was 
nsmmstsary to  orssaate th e  body and a l l  h is  b e lo n g in g s,
Tiburoio did not uod w sW id , *%bat d id  you sayt*
"%e body must be bva-ned,"
"Bum him u ^  asm , bum  himi"
"Like th is?  A live? «
"Be ssw t be uewonsolous now, beeeuase o f th #  l i i ^  f e v e r . . ."
"But, bum  him a liv e?  H hat, have you gone orasy?" T lburdo*#
o io r  o f  earth; lie waved h is  arms as :i_f lie wanted 
f le s h  had turned the c :
to  d isp e l those phrases th ct he s t i l l  heard d is t in c t ly .  Prcm tim e to
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time, the fire of a night guard closeby l i t  up his faee; his vjiiito mus- 
tache looked like oryst»!, and his ej’-es a hone liico glovfing oliarooal,
"Is this the rm arà  o f a soldier of the iïerroluticm? Is this an army of 
3^  or a band of dogs?* Ha raised his olomshed fis t, making the most 
terrible threats, Ih<m Urbim oonfrontod him, once more the master o f  
mm»
*Don»t argiw w ith  me! The l i f e  of one man, vdiosrer he may b e , i s  
vforUt nothing i f  the danger o f an epidemi# is  smred. Don't you see  th at 
i t  sake» everybody afraid? Aîwsre a l l ,  here I am in  ooemaM, i f  yos  
oppose Tsm-0 ycm îarrwa't th e  a o th o r ity . Do you hear? # i s t  are you tiiinfe- 
iz%, th a t beeause o ld  V il la  grants you a l l  klmis o f  p r iv i le g e s , we are  
a l l  go ii^  t o  do th e  same? Here th er e  i s  on ly  one p air  o f  pants, mine, 
and bewmse o f  th a t 1 am balf-nwy m ercifu l»  Djrag him o f f —gpr dni S a lu te , 
Éusd carry  out your ordmrst*
Tiburoio brou^ït h is  f e e t  to geth er , atralghteced  up, and ra ised  h i»  
haM to  h is  forehead . He looked hla jmm e^ainst e ith e r  a curse or a 
sob; looking a t  th e  ground, he breathed ei#L  h is  n o s tr il»  open and quiver­
ing* ^  lowered h is  hand and clœ iehod h is  f i s t s  u n t i l  tiie n a ils  sank ij>- 
to  h ie  own fle sh *  He yma trm A lln g  moaning as i f  possessed by a 
d evil*
"Bight r»3w, s ta r t  in  burning th a t pocked earcaesi ï ith  a l l  h i»  
trappings and blankets and whatever e ls e  i s  in s id e . I t ' s  a p ity  we can’t  
bum  th e  ear aM  overyü ïing , so th at th e  tra in  would be d is in fec te d  once 
and fo r  a l l*  And i f  ywj don't do i t ,  soB»bo<ty e ls e  w i l l  do i t  in  f iv e  
m inutes.*
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Urbiim aado a h a lf-tu rn  and began to v/alk o f f ,  p u llin g  k is  hat dô vn 
-,7 l th  be til iumds. C fficars and doctors follow ed him, and soon th ey  ivere 
lo s t  in  the dor knee*, Tiburoio had remained f ix e d  on bhe spot; t%o great 
te a r s , lik e  drops o f frosen ra in , had stopped on the f i r s t  hairs o f  h is  
saistachei lie wiped h is face  ’./ith  the back o f h is  hand, and went tcoard  
tiie damned coach. Inside i t  ha heard a so ’nd lik e  b o ilin g  water: a
continuous heavy moan. At f i r s t  h is  ey es , dazzled  by th e b right rod 
blase  o f  the b o n fires , saw no tiling, but soon they became accustomed to  
the <^rk, and he could d istin g u ish  lîaxiao, Wio, wdthout a doubt, had 
isanted tc g e t up in  an ®cccss o f delirium , stretched  fa ce  dowiward idth  
his anas crossed., in  the middle o f the c a r ,
"Poor Perea, th ey’re making me lay  you o u t . . ."  Ee leaned over him, 
turned him over, and gently ra ised  him. He took him up lik e  a c h ild ,  
pressing h is  <*®ek against the pur^alent fa ce ; h is  tears f e l l  upon the  
sk in  peaked and damp as a sponge; he bent hia head and k issed  the brow 
th a t was m ia e e tin g  from r o t , Vlith M s fr ig h t fu l  load he got down from 
the oar and went toward tlie  shadows. lie h im self d id  not know wiiere to  
take him. He approached a bom’ir e  and the so ld iers  who were restin g  
near i t ,  chanting a monotonous song to tliœ nselves, saw liim coming and 
f le d  frcsa him as from a ghost*
"Old Urbina i s  - ig h t ," he thought* "Uvcrybody i s  a fra id ,"
He \mlked in  the darkness without any dr f in i t e  d irec tio n , .-t times 
h is  3«g« buckled and i t  seemed as i f  he were going to f a l l ,  but he 
s tm i^ tœ ie d  up* firm ly , sinking h is  f e e t  in to  the loose  s o i l ,  II© f e l t  
the body wiiich he 'was carrying in  h is  arms become r ig id , and he spoke 
to  h ia  aloud, oarryii^  on a d isjo in ted  conversabion, lie wnllied and
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•aSLlked# stopping  he s«w in  fro n t o f  him a kind o f sqtaaro, oven
darkw then the shadows th aaselvea i i t  ®a* a erib  made o f  ra ilroad  
t i e s  simken on end, aM mast îurve been about two meters high; a cover o f  
branches and dead leaves eoesplsted i t ,  standing empty and abandoned* 
ihere he stretched  Pœrea, who remained m otion less, and returned to  tW  
oc^udi, took th e  q u ilt ,  th e  straw , and from the nearest b on fire  sna-tohed 
a handful o f  burning mesquite that he carried  on high through the n ig h t,
lig h tin g  h is  path s/ith a  b la se  red as blood*
He found Perea ex a ctly  where ho had l e f t  him, s t i l l  m otion less, 
w ithout having changed h is  p o s it io n  by ora s in g le  fin ger*  He d id  not 
see h is  fa c e , nor did he trj? to  see i t*  ',7as he s t i l l  a liv e?  Had ho
died j=et? He did not wish to  fin d  out; he throw the branches on top o f
the body, f i l l e d  th e orlb  f u l l  o f  mesquite s t ic k s ,  and w ith the brand 
taken from th e  bivouac, s e t  f i r e  to  i t .  The smoke, l i s ^ t  and h o t, went 
up and up, leav in g  an odor o f  dry .mod. Suddenly, frcæi the heap o f  
wood th ere shot a f la r in g  b la se , l ig iit in g  up th e  o ld  man, standing w ith
(HToesed arras, h a t le s s  and calm* The Iw -t became su ffo c a tin g , and a l l
around the bonfire th e  gloomy dark f i e ld s  looked lik e  a sheet o f  iron
over whi<rfi tîie scorching heat o f  the f i r e  extended la  interm inable waves ;
a yellow ish  halo en circ led  th a t sin gu lar  b o n fire , and farth er  o f f ,  dark>- 
nsss*
Tiburoio f e l t  th a t h is  l ip s  ware damp. He touched tiiœsî a l l  o f h is  
must&iAe was dm p, and both h is  cheeks* A ll a t  om e he f e l t  as i f  the  
mountains had hurled themselves upon him, and he f e l l  on h is  knees, 
opened h is  arms and rm m iiw i m otion less; only h is  l ip s  trem bled, àr±r&a. 
by a fervor th a t seemed to  break in  h is  b r e a st .
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^0  a r o s e  a a d  v d t h  h i s  h e a d  l o w e r e d  w e n t  t o w a r d  h i s  o a r }  h e  s a t  
d o m i i n  t h e  d o o r ,  s w i a r . i n g  h i *  l o g s  i n  s r e o e .  A t  a  d i s t a n c e  h e  d i s t i n ­
g u i s h e d  a  r e d  p o i n t  f r o m  u i i l e h  d r i f t e d  o f f  a  t a i n  c o lu m n  o f  Ixg irfc  b l u ­
i s h  sm oK O . I t  l o o k e d  l i k e  a  c i g a r e t t e  t h a t  '.m s  g i v i n g  o f f  r i n g s .  P rc aa  
h i s  p o c k e t  h e  t o o k  o u t  l e a f  a n d  t o b a c c o ,  a n d  a n o k i n g ,  s m o k i n g ,  a n d  v r n tc l i -  
i n g  t h a t  p o i n t  o f  f i r e  g ro w  f a i n t e r  a n d  f a i n t e r ,  h e  s t a y e d  i n  t h e  d o o r  o f  
t l i e  o a r  u n t i l  d a m n , s - w in g in g  h i s  l o o s e  f e e t »
CAR 7121
At daam the morning s ta r  fotasd Tiburoio s le o p le s s .  Crouched ta  the  
farü&eat oomwr o f  h ie  o ar , the old  man f e l t  the movemeat o f  the troope 
ollm biag in to  the t r a i æ i  th e ro o f p latea  eraokvd from the w e if^  of the 
mem, aad "Mie o ff te e r e  mer e  shouting orders# "Dp, boys I The r«kl th in g  »a 
ocedagi* War eo3%* reee  Into th e  a ir  l ik e  th e  smoke o f  the looom otires, 
l ik e  th e  tresA lln g  o f b e l l s  «md th e  h iw  o f  steam# S tragglers mcsxt by  
•the doors o f  h is  ear la  a great hurry, w ith  guns on th e ir  shoulders, on 
th e  rtm t e  thsdr c m  c o a x e s  #
BAody e lW w d  caste 7121# I t  mas an o ld  ea r  w ith  #L seelered mall## 
plaides e f  tb #  f lo o r  had g rea t h o le s  tkmsugh W ileh wme th e  «reaOelQg 
th #  wheel*# Cht on# s id e  mar# seeera l boxes o f n—n in ltien  p ilW  on top  
o f  #ash cdheri on th e  o th er  s a t  H h orelo  on h is  bed , p assin g  th e hour# 
sw3tsmplatiz%  ^s# la b e ls  pedntsd in  red on th #  boxes# WibHhester* Sen- 
ta U y  h# aSéaé th e  numbmms 8CMK1 up and deem and then eroesm iss. On th #  
mmll# am »  sadk# o f food mssr# hung Arcm x u d ls , a  « srb ia s smm% from a  
book, sad over th #  besEs# mmms i^tread bomi h a lf  merm out tarp m ilias#  "R&w# 
mas room fo r  tern o r  tm elvs men, «xm fortebly, but T iburoio did  not hear on# 
s in g l#  s ^ p  on th e  roof ,  oar d&d h # se e  on# s in g le  f e w  appear o u tsid e  tim  
•adds doo r frame# Be f e l t  h o s ilia te d , end i t  mad© h is  az^ry# "Rwl#— .a# 
jam mere gois% to  l i e #  a  hwoAmsd years## .*  Bo meat to  th e  door, 
s t T id |^  a s  a  spear o f  magasy, wsd as s o lit a r y . The tr a in  had begun to  
r e U , and bsneatb iW  sA sela  t!w  p in e t i e s  mwr# grosædag. Tiburoio f e l t  
a s  i f  t e  IMP# one them , and on h is  shoulders rested  th e u eigh t o f th e
world) t e  msmted to  seresw i, but rssm iaed mute* t e  mmzted to  s tr ik e , bum# 
d estro y , but t e  remained m o tiea less#  B efore h is  eyes th e w asteland ms- 
r e lle d  l i t e  an snorrot» d ir ty  bandage#
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On th e  ounres he soar th e  o ^ e r  coaches» T i l l e d  ^vith men aho were 
s la n tin g  and s in g in g , «sA cld ^ed  by th e  proxim ity o f W t t le .  They seeaed  
t e  breathe in  th e  perfume o f  gns^oeder# Only h e , w ith h ia  nose eonf 
t w e te d ,  ga te  th e  im pression of sm elling  ad iiffs  frcm a &mg heap» A ll  
morning he went on ü iink lag  o f  th e  seme idoa, e l enehli% h is  te e th  as i f  
he had made i t  a prisoner between h is  jawbone and did not want i t  to  e s -  
w pe» I t  wes l ik e  an interm inable nightesare, a  mnmor from a sewmr- 
Wianglng fo r e st»
fb e t r e iw  serrieed a t G a lw e, end th e  arsqr once more stso d  on ground, 
Idhe b ig  b lu e s m e s ,  # e  « sxmens were r e lie d  down from th sd r p la t fo n a , 
d ra ft en tisa le were yoked onto them* and th ey  disappeared a t  f u l l  
syee<i t o  'varions p o in te  «ut lA e wml ley »  denar&l d n g slss pamsed on h orse- 
baek, w ith  h la  o l i ve- ee lo red  sea&rssre # lW d  an tW  l e f t  s id e , th e  brim 
o » i# t  t e  th e  ersnm a t r ie e le r  eWa&ds» Teeard M orelos th e  troops from  
gamredra, Anmde, aWL Insemns l e f t  to  sta td oa  th ssee lM #  to  support th e  
osaralcy a f  , Zrinddad acdr^gms»# who was pon m isg th e  emssv toward La* P ile s  
and Saeteada %srm»
A fter  midday th e  ooaohes were em p^. The in fa n try  ocmmaMed by Hern» 
rera  wKtt t o  oinp a t  d ieregudlla#  w h ile  ^ k » s  o f  m te r a , Trlanx, Cozdrwns, 
BwMaslos* Daej^gms## ami Omlaes had to  ta k e  p w it lo n s  in  th e  d lr e e t i« s  o f  
Qwadateça^ by s id e  o f  tiwi road atnndoned by the Fédérais wMn t h ^  
were dds#sd##d from th e ir  p o s itio n s  i n  th e  h i l l s  o f L oreto, El G r ille , La 
K erp e, Gld^d^os* and La Bufa* Qmamvl G ezu»lltos was s sn t  w ith  h is  in -  
fanbsy to  s ta t io n  th ems e le e s  a t  Vetegranda, where tîw  a r t i l l e r y  was spread 
oat to  petaad th e  ansmy p e s it ie n s .
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Over th© Talley f e l l  a tk lek  quick sho-wer* The a ir  rœialrtod clear 
a# a c r y s ta l is iprieon ii^  the c te p e l o f  Vets^rande, ra ised  on the c r e s t  
o f  a l i t t l e  h i l l i  th e m ysterious ridge* in  which the enormous mouths o f  
mines rmr© open; the chain o f  k n o lls  th a t were l ik e  a w a ll;  and below, 
the green countryside sewn w ith l i t t l e  v i l la g e s  paralysed by war, among 
which wound the roads, l ik e  r iv u le ts  o f  lo ose  e a r th . Prom time to  time 
dark s wrpents  o f  h o rses , and cannons climbed and desoez^ad th e  
h i l l s ,  then  disappeared brfiind th e  cre sts  o f  h o s t i le  c l i f f s ,  Ihe wind 
here th e  sound o f skirm ish and b«%le n o t ^ .  Toward Chmdal^Ews, a  dhrk 
la g o w  4hgA looked l ik e  smoked g la s s ,  and farthmr on, two or three l in e s  
o f  sandy h i l l s #  f in a l ly ,  v w y  h i ^  among a l l  o f  them, am eoormous peek 
capped by te a  jagged rooky c r e s ts  l ik e  two eolvsBS», wide and conreored 
wiWi lim e-caks# a l l  esw rgii^  from a  cone o f stoswt La Bufa.
ROksrsic wandered ttare^^ C a lw a  a l l  aftemocra w ithout p eek in g  to  
a%^ )̂ody, w ithout a word addressW  to  him. Everybody e ls e  was atmorbed 
Ik* I k s  fflrepSraticias fo r  war, th e  P rw i& m sia  mrniWlpal, i^ e re  ïïrM as had 
tsm m  rooms, being th e  e sa te r  o f  tW  eortsK  th a t swallowed and sp at out 
Wrremts mm and horem;# Th# brigade c h ia fe  watered w ith  th e ir  Iw g e  
s t a f f s  to  r e e e is e  orders fb r s ta tio n » , lA i le  th e  s ig n a l fo r  a ttack  was 
bsd)% giwrna# T »ft w ith  the» on ^ « d r  horses a t  a ga llop  towmrd th e  towns 
and h i l l * .
jW d th a t r e stlM S  m u ltitu de Abur*do grew tir ed  o f  having nothing  
to  do . Be mingled maoag th e a r t i l l e r y  oow h ee, and w ithout an^K»dy’'s 
aiddag him , he helped eateh  the mmles, arrange th e  garrison s, lower th e  
bomM o f  smmuntHcm* ka& when m i^ t  came, he went to  h is  oar, which m>- 
b o ^  e ls e  mr^nred, aad s le p t  l ik e  a lo g .
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Two days passed In preparation# more tr a in s  arrived# more troops 
*@re d is tr ib u ted  in  th e ir  p o sitio n a l and tixo Federal a r t i l l e r y  had zsov 
ocfflsaerfâod to sbowwr grapeshot# To Cal®ra oame th e f i r s t  wounded* a r -  
t il la r s s w »  «ho had lo s t  one o f  th e ir  p leoes in  Yetagrande when a s h e l l  
had burst upon i t ;  and others sdio were sh e lle d  by one o f th e ir  own gre­
nades th a t sacploded in  the hands of a slow operator* There a lso  arrived  
wounded from the Mina de P la ta , t e l l i n g  th a t th ey  were reeti%% in  a 
large c o r r a l oaong the impedimenta of the a r t i l l e r y ,  Kdwn a  torpedo 
opened <nrsr th e ir  heads j o th w s , r id sra  had had a storm ^  sW t l e t  
lotme over them when passing  almag an opsan road to  oe@w%y p eeitlon e*  
infantryman surprised  idwm asem d iag  seme h i l l  T ie ib le  frora th e peak# o f  
l a  Bnfa, i l l  wounded before th e  b a t t le ,  w ithout d r e a d in g  thsm selvee, 
without having f ir e d  a s in g le  shot*
th^re ware not en cn ^  streteh aM iearare to  m any m  **ny ! a n ti lim ed  
mm  idle tra in s  idiicA were to  lea v e  im m ediately fo r  Torredao, ew ry in g  
a  load o f sh attered  f le s h .  At tim es l iv id  su fferer#  were slaretidied oa  
planks* iMtddolems a s cadaver a , th e ir  on ly  s ig n  o f  l i f e  a  y e llo v  glswrnwi 
from g la ssy  ^pes* Ttm ones woimded in  th e  head or arms w alked, lean ing  
oast th e ir  ooBçeaioaa who helped them to  th e  tr a in s , and la te r , when the 
planks ran ont and a l l  th e  stre to iier s  w e r m fille d , Mm wcuadW want by 
ha% ing betw een two men* one holeOng him ly  th e knees and anothmr 
pw% hg him under th e  anas# oaob tr io  l e f t  red splotdhee on th# loo##  
e a r th . And a t  la s t ,  stron g mem who bore on th e ir  sbouldors lik e  seek s  
o f gra in e bloody so ld ie r #  w ith  head and arms lo o se ly  hanging*
The pro<#ssion seemed interm inable, fo r  frtm  a l l  sidM  esme the  
wounded to  the Oalara s ta t io n , and frtm th e ambulanoe oars cm # orders
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to  bring them in  nouads laould be t&kma ea rs o f on board
th e  ooa^ tee fo r  th e  ncy%* Too iiam red, th ree huz^red eounded
mem pee sod in  one Wnr# em it from a l l  p eeltlm m  a t th e  anncnmcm&ent o f  
tW  dspmrture o f  f l r e t  h o sp ita l tra in #  and Tibursdo nar them perns 
la  fr o n t o t h is  w r#  So*w# l i ^ t l y  -sBanaded# nere p ro testin g  bew n se  
ths@r sen s b*ii%  r e tir e d  from # e  lin e  o f fir e *  th ey  sea ted  to  go baok# 
to  fig h t#  end a  soreW i d id  n o t deserve refeBmiag to  Toervon b rfo rs  
see in g  th e  b a tt le  men* O tdiws, e ith  ash*m fam ss and lü ip  lim bs, swdoRt 
staw sshs end moMozOw# Warnsts# seemed n ot to  takss aoooiaxt o f  saytM ag*  
Qb eeetiag them pees* t t e  o ld  atm shook h is  heed from mas s id e  to  tie s  
other# *fhM # e d ll  never raemh f b r r e ^  and no lon ger # e y  f i a t  
spasm in  th e  oomaWs#"
*Zt<s em elem  to  tsdm tdwee  -b y deem be eerpew #*
Some th ere  mar* n ot e a o « ^  mm to  earry oth er v ie tte a  p ile d  a t  
th e  «EcWtmeps e t  iÊm Psee ld sme#* and ly ia g  on d ir ty , b k o^ ^  am ts# Pham 
#1# daWii'iW affWli i#tu Red atvdmnds a s s  SjUmzreio# sh e had div ested
M amebf o t M s bmaislmer* and p e t M s p is t o l  under h is  bed# iâisy re*  
beked him* "Bars# yon o ld  mrt awtea# be m<sm vtseé D on't yon see  
tdimie pomp fWLleea th a t mmat be em w isd  to  th e  tr a in :"
Tb0 f  gate  him a  v ery  yomsg boy to  earry# sh e hM  h is  r l# z t  th ig^  
sem gled l y  a  frsgam xt o f  a  gSeaad*» Be vas le s s  than f if t m n  and maall* 
&* erne erjdng them tOmereâ& tm k  liim in  h is  arm  lik e  a  mmsemaid and 
e e n t essrydmg Mm earm fn lly  scmm d ista n ee  from th e  tra in »  lb s  o ld  mm 
saolded  him im a  le #  v o ie* #  *t*ool# id y  ear# yen g e ttin g  mixed up in  
iM sf At bm st yon*r# goii% to  b# a mrippl## and i f  you d on 't d ie  o f  
t ills #  sm sediy y a m 'll d ie  o f  d ie  o f  som ething e lse » .» "
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**I*a ïK)t aApaid o f be tog a o r lp p le . I  wanted to  climb La Bufa," 
F ressiag  him a g a lse t  h i#  b rea et, Tibu«d.o»s jack et was s<mked with  
blood» The m utilated  th igh  was b leed ing h o rr ib ly , aad the boy was W iite 
as a  # e e t »  Hbm -eio g en tly  la id  h ia  on the grom d  aaid baa^ged th e leg  
sdth h i#  hmmdkerchief# **La d id  you think i t  would be so simple?
B i^ ^ re  going to  sweat blood b e fw e  th ey  a l i ^  it#"
They treeW Bd u n t i l  they reached th e h o sp ita l tra ins?  in  the bmc- 
*09B red fo illar  were spread on th e  f lo o r ,  in d i^ t i^ g  th e  plaw* fo r  
wcamW* aad tW re tb ey  wes# gath ering, teen # r  or th ir ty  ia  eeeb  ear«  
KWr^ke M d t e  « o tr o s t  h is  la*â  to  a a o id ^  fo r  a  gBswast aad elbub t #  
the oar to  h ea l # e  boy qp* i t  #ae ab eost f u l l#  In  & # # #  th e
#treWmn»**sar#r# and eoldim m  had l e f t  wotmdad mem p ile d  up a t  th e  dwMr# 
son» <m o f  ethos# l iW  tnadc# o f  iareas, l ik e  lamdXee o f  stream TWy 
ware grwm ieg end mcaoaiag in  a  monotonena eW ir  o f  Imamdmtim*# In a  
w atw r a  yom g ia N sn e#  h a lf  naked, sweaty» red a# a  piml^sfee a#d ##m## 
s i^ ited e  mas r ig id ly  W eetlBg th e  momMW »̂ %mwrd him womb ËUbnreie# 
a t e p p ^  <m @ms# pxabins asm #ep  out ^  th e may# «md plaasd th e  boy mw 
énr him wary eye#* W Igy a *  f r i e d  «ega# The otdier mounded a#m pro te s te d* 
they had arr$##d fh r e t t  ^  aoiaoded a s  i f  iâtey mwe baHdrg» "My teszk—— 
it* *  t«a*ni* They om rled# th«qr showed# The warst cm®» r o lle d  tiudr  
ayw  in  th e ir  soeke#%, S e p lo r iig  iw lp*
I t  had s ro e e  dart#  and they l i t  eaz^la*, s tiok ing  thorn ia  ü ie  eraeks 
in  the  uaUa o f  the  cmr# %  the orai^eieh  f l a r e  of tihe s te a r im  la i^ , 
t t a  young deetwr mericn anadoualy» He does a o th ii^  bu t bandage, pressing 
t i^ t t ly #  ^m s^ing the  emsmm s t r ip s  u n t i l  th e  f le sh  i s  oosnpressed to» 
gethar, and dropping a strewn of iodine in  the  wouod. The wnmded men
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trembla# and aorwam* ood titan th ey  tak e hlm to  the other end o f the  
ear; in  # l i t t l e  T»hile he revive» and asks fo r  a oij|#rdtte» emd mong 
tho»e niho can ta lk *  th ey  begin to  t e l l  each other about th e ir  wotmda* 
pleased idlth having been so c lo se  to  th e  mmag th at th ey  have been th e  
f i r s t  to  rece ive  s t e e l  and f i r e ,  f h ^  cheer «ffioh o th er , and then , a l l  
at cnee# tW y ocmplalm o f having lo s t  tlie  great sp eetao le  o f  the rea l  
b a tt le ,
“They sh ot a e  o f f  horse* We vfwe p rotectin g  a b attery  th a t was 
going in  h a s t i ly  b e w w #  th e  ot±er l\ad been put out o f oonmission» kaà. 
in  tarder t o  g e t  th ere  more quick ly  we rode in to  a c lea r in g  b eteeen  tW  
M U s i in  ft mlnate were throwing melons a t our heads* And what ft 
crep o f  them# Thery r e a l ly  # v e  us a aprl%li%%l" HI# hw d was complete­
ly  bandaged# and on th e v M ts  w apuing blood and Iodine made a s ta in  o f  
a l l  shades from yellow  to  blask* He had received  bt^kshot in  th e  head, 
th e face#  neodc az^ shouldere* 3bey had i»  out h is  b louse o f f  him* and 
a fte r  sea th iag  him in  bmvhmgw, they oovered him w ith a blanket* An­
other# one had h is  arm t ie d  to  h ie  body* said# **W» ran in to  a Federal 
o u tp w t csa. ft ranch a t l le d  aftn % c« ite*  They h a iled  us very hard* and i t  
teoJc V» ft h a lf  hour to  overcome them. In  f lig h t*  one got me ia  th e  
flhcRilder**
"And you# you didn’t  demmige him?*
" It wmüd have been too mu*A trouble# beoftuse I ’m not left-handed#  
You se e  how my r i g ^  haM is ,*  And he sho-^ed h is  hand* sw olloa and 
bls^dcsned# s t i f f  in  I to  bandage#* *&«t I had the pleasure o f  seein g  
Mm f a l l  w ith h is  nose ia  th e  d ir t ."
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Uioy dlisibod up vrith oas ■aiuj ima aoreamiag lik e  a maAsan. His 
stoB B ^ «as destroyed* Blood was gashing out o f  Mm* ar^ in  h ia  leap s  
up aad doim on th e a tr e te h w , h is  in te s t in e s  mrred around in  him lih e  
aninatls in  a  seek* Hone o f the mmnded men p rotested  th ey  took him 
out o f  turn to  th e  doe to r  *s oom or* 'fhe in te r n e 's  ayes becsBw even more 
pretudlng* he shook h is  head» and w ithout bandaging» he jsrepared a needle  
to  In jee t a y ello w ish  liq u id  th a t he took  from a fla s k  in  h is  m edioine 
sh est#  In a  l i t t l e  w h ile  th e man seeewd to  be asleep # em ittin g  a  low  
snore# M otionless# he appeared to be efaaiaed to  h ia  so t#  Everything 
around him beoame s ile n t#  ev w y b o ^  understanding th a t i t  was th e  end# 
Seem thsaps a rrived  new w ew d e^  th e erowd «m & ilstW , f e l l  bask# spread  
out* In  th e  esm sv e to e  le w  se r io u s ly  isuris wore s q ^ tt in g i oth ers war* 
stoeW&ed lik e  dm d mem <m th e ir  baeks in  th e  adddls o f  th e w a to #  %e 
attsodanW  i^tased from one to  tW  other o f  tW  ear w itooot a ssin g  
vbere th ey  trsn #led # S iore mas alm ost no f lo o r  apase b eteeen  bodiw ^  
and th ey walked upon a  sarp et e f  human fle sh *
"Let me ge#—'le t  me ©» b askt”
S #  boy w ith  th #  b leody to ig k  was standing on h is  one good foot#  
lem in g  a g a in st tM  w e ll «f th e  ear# try in g  to  g e t  to  th e  door end leave#  
Oa meving ton ead# ppe o f  th e  ea a d les stuWc betwema the board# fa ll#  and 
to# ear mut alm ost im dsrkntw # fo r  cotly on# flam e «as shedding lig h t  <m 
th# staek#d*ep bodies* tib u re io  ra lsM  tto  boy in  th e a ir  and carried  
him to  a ooroer# w alking on in e r t bod ies th a t hurled ourses and confused  
eawplalnto# B un h# wen t  ou tsid e*  I t  seemed to  him th a t he was leavin g  
a toad) ready to  be closed #  For a  w h ile  th e  howls o f th a t fr ig h t fu l car  
follow ed his»# "Pool#—« 'if  th ey  knew th e rwmrd th a t i s  w aitin g fo r  theanj
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They f ig h t  l ik e  Ilona# r isk  th e ir  liT os ten  times# get th e ir  h id es shot 
o f f ,  ami imWn th ey 're  no good for  anything any longer# t h e y ' l l  ^/ve them 
a kiok in  th e sea t ."
ïïlth  h is  te e th  elœ iped he w«3t along muttering to  h im se lf. From 
eaoh oar same a square o f l ig h t  and a bnrst o f  groans* la  the idiole  
tr a in  liancpert intm m ee nmst Im-re been t ie in g  up Ixïdies and throwing in
the iodine# tlie  sar# on th e  head as in  the stcana<di# to  o ld  laen end boys*
Iodine and more io d i iw ..*
On th e  road he awt two so ld ie r s  #afry in g  a bey  wonMed In th e fore-» 
head* Â sharp p r e je e t ile  had opecwd a  round b u tW A ele in  it#  through  
sdiish l i f e  would not be long ia  buttoning i t s e l f  to  death* w ith c lo sed
eye# tdw boy r o lle d  h is  hee^ fbom s id e  to  side# and w ithout m m ^laitdog
he wen* tm  smlli%%# a s i f  he b eh eld  a  wonderful s ig h t ,
"Another i<£Lot««.” Ee f e l t  a w ild  d esire to  a t ta ^  a l l  o f them, 
aad those #w> were going with guns on th e ir  shoulders, rapidly and eon»- 
tentWQy# to  '^edr position#* to  shout to  them that th e ir  sam rifloe was 
going to  be t s e ls s e } th at war was lab oriou s#  and men who waged I t  thazds- 
I#»# and b lo o d th irsty , Bs o^ seiw ed  again st h is  leaders the b itte r e s t  
phrases, Bway idmss eursing tb s stru ggle in  whieh had remained. In v isib le  
to  ^ o r y , those f ir e  mm whom he lured as son s. Before him passed a 
b a ta illo n  playing a war song* Hi# blood b o iled  and h is  ©yes shom i b it -  
ii% h is  lip s  untdLl -%# blood ran, %» eoitf^ssed h is  g r ie f  to  h im self,
"And to  think I anary them***"
In .th e  #sap «htrk n ig h t, th e  s o lita r y  fig u re  wandered. The seho o f  
sh ots pursuW him# «xhî from a  s r w t  o f La Bnfti a ssm ll f la r e  th a t broke 
up tlw  Ww&m# scwmed to  him th e eye o f  th e  e n tir e  army, n o tic in g  th a t 
he was n o t In  h is  plane*
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On th e  next day, Jvsna 22, Panoho V il la  sirriTed, Angeles infom ed  
him of th e  om upied poaitioa* and mad© the la s t  d is tr ih u tio n  o f  troops 
fo r  the ecmahati BrMna and hia brigades aga in st La Enfai V illa  and 
h is  a ^ d n st Loreto* He found out th a t a  great number o f  men had bemi 
wounded, and remembering the days of the attaok on Torreoa, he thought 
there must be some so ld ie r s  hidden on th e  tr a in  who were avoiding bat­
t le *  And on h is  nei-w us l i t t l e  horse he went to  Calera, follow ed by an 
eseo rt o f  h is  fa i t h fu l  dorados * In  the s ta t io n , in  fr o n t o f  th e  
t r a in s , he diem ount^ and swu"#ted from ear to  m r , peering in  th e  oor^ 
s e r s ,  undmr the bundles o f  laqpedimentm, and disoofwrad sevwral men who 
seemed ab le  to  fig jh t, y e t ww-e n ^ *
Furiotis b e« iu se o f th e  eowardioe o f  th ose he oaae to  o sr  7121* 
?&uM6o -mm SM ted in  th e  door, aaoking, w ithout arm# a t h ia  b e lt  car 
ten d o leers aeross h is  ehest* Ihen he saw h is  o h ie f oomli%, he rap id ly  
si» o d  a t a tte n tio n  and sa lu ted ; h is  eyra l i t  and he f e l t  h im self 
t in g le  w ith  anthnslaes* Om word, one g estu re , ami he would r%m where 
tW  l i e r a i s  were entnm efaed, f  ir in g  fu r io u sly  a t thsm .*,Ih& t men th w e  
was indaod a buos, a loed er o f men— n o t an im ita tio n  lik e  Hrbinf^ a  
s<m o f a  %jWh sad a horse th ie f*  He breathed In th e  m oist a ir  w ith  f u l l  
lim ^  and mmted to  shout a  *ViTa V illa "  th a t eould  be heard a l l  over  
Zaew tseas**.
But on n o tie in g  th e  ea r , Pan^» V illa  shrugged h is  shouldere ia -  
s t in e t iv e ly ,  and h is  burning glance expressed a  sudden fear* An in ­
sta n t he looked T ibur^o up end down, a  BsUdng a eurve he drms away 
from th e  oar aM  passed on, laogtdxeoiix^ h is  step* Izmide, th e  o ld  man 
bewm# limp as an empty sack , h is  bask sagging l ik e  a blade o f grass
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in  the wind.
”It»8  ju st  as M ell," he sa id . ®H©ro everything i s  a l l  orer."
Slo’s’ly  ho holtW . on h is  p i s t o l ,  plaoW  th e  bandoleers over h is  
shoulders, and w ith h is  oquiimonb as oompleto as i f  ho were going to  
b a t t le ,  he gripped h is  c» rb ii»  and took one long jtaap fVaa the oar in to  
# te  n ig h t.
THE DESERTZa 
"Stlok Palceao— -stiok  Paloaoi**
Th# l i t t l e  boy* sinking h is  bare f e e t  in  recen tly  turned earth# 
im tt to-wsrd th # oxen» goading one w ith an a.tSx s t ic k  in  the hiikl quar­
ters*  The p a tien t enism l switched h is  t a i l  oror tîie vrounded spot»  
s tr ik in g  i t s e l f  w ith th e d ir ty  ha irs and hurrying i t s  step* The two ani­
mals ^mre a yoîoo as heavy as iron# forc in g  th e ir  heads down and th e ir  
th ir s ty  U p* almost scraping the d ir t .  Prom th e  yoke hm% a pole  t l #  
thickneee o f  a mm*s t h i^ »  w e ll t ie d  with s tr ip s  o f rasdiide, p u llin g  a  
plow eg u e lly  heavy and bulky» over whiWi» w ith h ia  amas spread wide and 
h is  lx>^ bent l ik e  a  bowed archw» burying M e f a s t  and wavering a t  eadh 
el#{% t ir e d  aM  sweaty» th e  wasB. kept repeetizg* ”Sti<A; Pa]#mo$,,"
Ât # #  ami o f  th e  short and wavy f urrow ti%e mas stepped , and w hile  
he passed h is  Mad over h is  brew to  wipe o f f  t i »  miwat» in v e lw n ta r ily , 
«Asent'edadedly h ia  eyes swept ever  th e  v a lle y , idtioh held  aoth ix^  new 
f o r  htsrtr th e  smw round h i l l s  tdmt w him sically  1»ok th e  graeed^al f%m 
o f  a woman, oa wAiWi th e  liv e -o a k s  and th e  mmdro&s iakmr laced ; 1É* ar» 
reys# near b u it l ln g  w ith b lu e  w ater, s lip p in g  away through the stony  
eourse h i ^ m  tmder tim  brm & lw ; th e  backwater» oa Tdwse baidc th e w ilv  
le e s  l«mned t»  ccsdb the water w ith ^ e i r  lo ig  frorrfsf the wooden house 
a t  th e  entrance to  Idle v a l le y ,  where h is  wiAi and d a i^ t e r  were deem »  
la g  th e  c o m  measm's*  f « r  sewing* aM  iâm l i t t l e  pibce o f  land i t s e l f ,  
h s l f  mm Awlqr a s  a road, h a l f  turned ever  in  p a r a lle l  l in e s  $ d ii#  sess#d  
t*  hKve bean seraW W d by am enormous comb* h is  yoked ax#m end h is  mom* 
* # ia t* s  th e  a a tt« r , papa? Are yea t ir e d  already?"
The o ld  msa ra ised  h is  glance to  ea la u la te  th e tim e by th e  p e s it io n  
o f  th e  sun, idtldHi was almost in  th e  middle o f  the sky, as sm oo^ as an
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m zrufflml saai the i«iad m s  oot rlpnlli%  i t ,  aiM th e clouds Y/er© caught 
oa the plm m sls# o f th# mouutaius, d is ta n t as other worlds*
"We'll tek# another two tu r n s ,. ."
"I*m hwapry,"
Oa o f  th e plow th e maa aas oax-rylng a handkorohief '<^th
i t s  corner# tlW  diagonally* from aM ah he took out a ® aall tiaiok tor»  
M ila »  tW  f la w y  and typim al tdieetofdos#
•It* #  Warn «  lea% M ae s in e #  you've h r o u ^ t any rœstison, father*"  
as%  tr v a  the amm bees» th e  &)»@0 aTp&aad i t #  sm all rornsà eye# 
peeyliTic beteeSB th #  h#*a# o f  th e  oxeai i t  wee o ld  and d ir ty  nsnri Amem 
Imsk e f  o i l#  ru st was eoM^tvoiitE ^  courrode th# surface o f  the bar» 
re l#  and th e  wood o f  th e  butt* d isco lo red  and aeratohed# M th mud in  th e  
ypocew# looked Ilk #  th e s o le  o f  a shoe# & # mam Imked a t i t  w ith  
f ix e d  and a ffeeticm ate  ^ e a #  MxiMdLag o f soaething far away* sim s^iing  
farth er  than  # i#  imavaa mmzatalm range* th a t perha^  e v w  the sun 
had forgotW n* With th e  l ig h t  o f  h ia  eyes h# c&ressW th e o ld  Resell»- 
M wmry r i f le #  loud# fa ith fu l#  and vmarring# th at he had w rr ied  fo r  two 
ywu^ hung fraa  th a t bec8% li% ulflhg duet i t s  hollow  end l id le s s
eye* two years in  which i t s  report* resounding with EQrstarious echoes 
tâsat rang tbrou|^ th e  tr e w  o f the f o r w t  to  d ie  in  tdie ground, r e ­
ce ived  no omneer whatever, and i t s  glenew sear no man or deer* m r did  
i t s  narrow i^ b ratix^  st oaamdi ^ e d  more death fo r  m n*
Leaning on th e plow , th e countryman stretch ed  out h is  r ig h t land  
W  touch h is  gum in  a ca ress tW t wms a t th e  same tkae a question*
"When are we going back# you and I?" And idimi aloud* "’tïo ca n 't do mu<  ̂
shooting a t dew * son* because our ammunition i s  running o u t, and vho
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knows whan m y  naad I t .*
do yotï samt i t  for?"
"Be*11 ocrae aomm day»—- h a ' l l  oome* SMole Falœnol"
"Who*8 oomi%%, fatiior?"
*îh» Old General V il la ,  Soma day, some month, h a ' l l  oome..
The man's body shook as i f  e la e tr if io d  by enthuslaam; he want along 
pushing t i »  plow, r a is in g  i t  whan ha f e l t  roaks under th e plowshare, 
l»ffedne i t  down shm i th# p u ll o f the tw m  ra ised  i t  to  tiM aurf&o# o f  the  
grerua^ galdl%% i t  in  irreg u la r  p a r a lle l  to  tW  r e e e n tly  tam ed  Ittrrow,
Be l e t  h is  f l l # i y  t@m sa#rm %  f a l l  hanging by th e  e h in s tr « ^  aad
le t t in g  lo o se  h i*  lank h a ir , lo%  and ea x tir s^  w h ite , th a t hooked l ik e  
soapsuds cm h is  g rea t round hem ^ ^ËMegüy, a s  I f  t e  -«dsted to  s t e t t ^  
t t e  s i le n e e  o f  t t e  s a l l ^ ,  t e  began t o  sing  an o ld  war song, th e  tune o f  
idtieh me* rapid and v a r ied , th e words ooarwe #md motei3%*
"%xsn we CMhualnai
t e ' l l  t e y  & plow, 
te d  a te *  C teseee and Mere»#;
P u ll i t  l ik e  a  oow»,.*
%amia a a ^  V il la  i s  a  bad nan,"
"Bad? Yea, but fo r  Wiom? Can those ocm^lain o f him who never su f­
fered  ezythiz^? % at t e  r e a lly  i s ,  i s  a  good man fo r  uar, I m s  w ith  
him two years and I ahmqp; sew h i s  ecsne out ahead* He knew how to  eosv» 
mend, and he shared everything*"
The t e y  was paying l i t t l e  a tten tio n  to  h is  fa th e r , who went on ta lk -  
w ith h is  gaxe tixuA  on th e  s«me sp ot o f  m otionless and b r i l l ia n t  hori— 
son, as i f  h is  eyes were t t e  ends o f two gims pointed a t a d e ta i l  o f  the 
I«st*
*I*a a fra id  o f h im ..."
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Abruptly the o ld  rancher pulled  back on tlie plow and the oxen 
stopped» **Hold your tongueî Ihere ' s nothing to  be a fra id  o f ,  and i f  
you*re a fra id  o f him or anybody e ls e ,  you should keep s t i l l  and swallow  
i t*  Soma day you » ll see him, and, lilsa  jxiur fa th er , you w i l l  fo llo w  him, 
aad never be afraid***
"And are v?e going to  leave mazna and s ister? "
the man did not answer; he pushed h is  sleovea up to  hia elbows, 
e lu o k ^  h is  tongue, and when the ox®b. resumed th e ir  plodding, he 
bmot CMW th e  plow* Be had never thought o f  h is  and daughter in
any o f th e  tim es th a t he had turned over and over in  h is  mind the id ee  o f  
rejo in in g  th e  ch ie f*  The other tim e, -sdien th e  Seroluticaa began toward 
th e  f i r s t  o f  1913, he !iad l e f t  h is  w ife  and two oh ild rsn  abandoned to  
th e ir  f a t e ,  beeause i t  was im possib le to  be burdœied w ith  tlieen in  thoaw 
months o f  ia sessa n t b a t t le ,  o f  d a ily  skirm iahes, f l i ^ t ,  bold  c la sh es , 
nsSnaioades* Bow mu%# m isery and what abandonment everybody suffered  th a t  
time* u n t i l ,  without bcKwlng how, carried  perhaps by an in d e f in ite  p re-  
senMmmxt, thay  a l l  went to  look for  refuge la  the nnadi they had l e f t  a t  
the o a l l  o f  war, Thsn, he had promised the woman, for  her, fo r  tlie  
o h ild rea , fo r  h im se lf, he would s ta y  th e r e s t  o f iiis  l i f e  in  th a t tran ­
q u il and f e r t i l e  v a lle y ;  th e  B u s tillo s  e s ta i»  was Wwrby, and the r a i l ­
road lim»* Th«a*e tm  years passed in  udiioh th e  man knew th a t 7111a had 
be$m defeated , az^ w ith  h is  own e y es , f ie r o e  and hard, saw pass the tr a in s  
o f  new emeW.es in  the d ir e c tio n  o f th e  mountains, to  occupy the c i t i e s  
that th e  71111 s ta s  eould not save*
% e ranehers th em selves, oaoe V i l l i s t a s ,  now did not l ik e  him, b e -  
cSLuse V il la  robbed and destroyed; th ey  formed a s o c ia l  defense in  each
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to'wn to  oomlmt him, and to  Tibureio M moelf they bad oorae to  irrvlta him 
to  jo in  the dsfenao, but he did not eisb. t o .  Sturdy aad lo y a l, he iiad 
arujworod, ca lo u la tin g  oaeh word, "I a VI1 lis t* .}  I am s t i l l  one, aad 
I ffhaU a ltn ye be one," They to ld  him th a t W ■see an uiAmlanoed o ld  man 
»nd l e f t  him to  work h is  p lo t  of land. Many tim es he knew that V il la  liad 
passed nearby; th«a the "defenders" sought him out agaia  and looked a t  
hi» auspioicrusly, eekiqg him i f  he îusd talW d ■with th e  Old Man, "When 
he sp ^ k e , end lAen I see him," he answered them, " th a t's  lAma 1*11 go 
w l #  Mm foretwp*" The othmre threatw ssd him, "You are spyimg on a s ,"
Se #e%  th en  w itheut «œmmrimg.
time#* in  Ekeienda, th e y  toM  him tdsat V il la  had died* th a t  
th ey  had fbuad M s horse Middled* th e  trappdngm movsred w ith  b lood , there  
in  ajimaga a f t e r  Oarran»*# s o ld ie r s  had fe llo w sd  him league eftmr league, 
shooting a t  Mm every so o f te n . Or ra th er , Tagaeros fm a  Ihxrengo, fosa* 
hundred k ilesw ters  to  th e  eoui&, w w e sa id  to  haws seen  him buried a f te r  
a  fM lfld  e ttW c  on a  mine a t P ed r leeü i, He never b e lieved  a l l  th a t , and 
wdot on hepij% th a t seme day, sens ewnth, th e  «dtief would pamm^thro^^ 
th er e  and take M b along* Be d id  not look fo r  him, b M ause th e  la s t  tlswr 
he ssar him. V i l la  had ignored him on leavli%  him in  th e  tr a in  w itboi^  
e a l l in g  him to  th e  Federal* in  gaeate^w # But idtmMfrsr he
m i#A  say* % et«e go#"*,#
%S#11 go— w e n i g o , boy#"
Vhsy took t e e  mere tu rn s, and lea v in g  tiie  oxen yokwi want to r e s t  
under a  saM ne on th e beasAc o f  tAe arreye.  There th ey  a te  th e ir  to r » 
t i l  la s ,  drank th e blue w ater, ami stsrettiiod out in  th e s h a d e ,  with th e ir  
faoes oovered by the le a v e s .
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Die oacea# th e ir  f e e t  fr e e ,  %er@ eshewing Mth their heads crushed, 
dowa by the yoke. They were two f i l t h y  a n ia a ls , â lth  their bones sharp­
ly  arfeaiMbJBg out; i t  seeoed th at th ey  had on ly  sk in , l ik e  a d ir ty  and 
empty w ap  -atrown to  dry oa a mesquite* Over than socsaed the f l i e s ,  
p e r s is te n t ly  eluding the blows o f th e ir  hairy  t a i l s  to  cone baoJc and 
l i ^ t  a fte r  «ob» more a e r ia l laenewor» on the buttoeka ?/here the
pmncham e f  th e s tio k  imà drmm blood ,
<h» h i#  beek on tiie ground, the rancher heard a l l  the sounds » th e  
ttBlfojm o f  tdw oxen, th e  song o f  the branches th a t murmured
th# sOBM tJw aetheer a f te r  h o w , th e  g w g liz ^  o f & slander thread  
w ater leaped sssmg the roeka, th e  f lu tter ii%  o f %ie sparrow»» wings
th a t roee jus n o o k s  smsmg th e t r s w ,  the o w io u s  v o ice  o f  some lark  a t  
th e  e f  h is  n e s t ,  IW a ls o  lUKurd something th at he eould not exp la in  
fo r  a  mment# fàim e w th  had i t #  own n o ie s , l ik e  a loir susen, w ithout 
io tssrm p tion , Plmedu% h is  ear to  th e  grotmd, i t  seemed to  him os i f  the  
aat-royp reme in  va lm s^  as  i f  th e  w ater ware breaking over trunks
t rees  om th e  resÈgr bed o f  th e  stream . I t  was a lso  l ik e  the sound from  
a mill# 1ÜBS «a rt d̂wels going around* "Some r^ea are coming through the  
ravine# someb^^ on the m y  to  th e  % m tillo s f ie ld s  |  maybe seme vagueros 
d riv ing s a i s i s ,  or  •deCsaadwe* front San M ieolas de Car: e ta s  a fte r  ace» 
o a tt l#  t h W  th a t had s to le n  stoek  from them." As th ^ ' were undoubtedly 
y e t f a r  o ff#  end only th e sMkli% o f  th e  earth aimounoed them, the man 
ly in g  daeea,
**De you h esy , father?  Sen» nmt are emdj% on horseback.’»
"Ye«^ doa*t g e t  we*11 m i t  fo r  them here."
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After a vàiile h@ again put his ear to the ground: the trembling
me heard r»arer, and at the sar̂ o tine, other sounds were mixed with the 
ĝ fttle VO iocs of the valley* Sons siiouts of laon oaiae, as very high* to 
lose tiiesnselves in the motionless layers of the air* Then the raaoher 
got up and walked sic.fly tewcu-d his ox:n« In the ravine* v/hora the lit­
tle hill seeraod split by a giant axe* the foliage yms waving* two or 
three larks flew up to stain the blue anan of the sky with yellow* and in 
the brakes of the arroyo tlie rabbits fled from tii® cattle path* Two 
riders app^irod between the oaks and stopped* They fired a shot that 
fri^toaed the indolent valley, then waited.
i'^r the oxœo* the laborer raised his sombrero, and gave a shout 
that shattered the concentric circles that vfere unrolling in the air, 
the center pierced by the report of t&* gun* "Don't shootl I cm peace­
ful!* And he separated himself from the team so they could see iiia alone 
and unarmed* 12» boy, frightened, huddled up at tiio trunk of the snbine. 
The riders approaiohW rapidly, w h ile b^iad tîism in the ravine appeared 
a coaqjBct mass of horses aad men#
"Hey, old man!*
*i1hat do you wantt*
*"ihat 'Dcdfmige* do you belca% to?*
*S6ne.*
*Are you alone?*
*With only the boy."
They drew near, % e y  caiae on tired nags that üm'o trembling on their 
feet, tumic® their heaé® toward tlie arro^’o and frosii water, They carried 
carbines laid between their stomacdis and the saddle horns, and were
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oovered with doet, with long beards and hair plastered d o w n  with a 
paste of dust» a-weat, a M  grease; ra^ed, barefooted. Nevertheless, 
tliey had seraethisg of beauty: their oar: lago* Glances bright as a
©row*#} strong jam#» like a wolf*## hau^rty hwde and dwlalve g#®«- 
tures. ÎÎ» man who rebels is alimy# lilco this, and does not change even 
at the hour of dea^. There are in him traces that mark the vigor of 
his soul# lines ea^rsved bj destiny, A halo surz-otmds him, as of a stonn, 
Th# rm xAer, new standi^ up, smiled, **Sow you know who they are, ** 
th# deserter of Aweate^a said to Mamelf, axsA stood at atWoMoa#
. "RIlistasT*
T e r  that way ooas#
T h e  leader#
"ms* leadert"
Tfy (kmsral T i l l s * . .*  The eoiee of the eoW a^m m  had a  streo g e  a#»
OMmtc it ess emsmadlng and yet it seaaW to nieep# Like tim blow of an 
aacet first# th# strike, aad then, t W  craving of th© trunk,
The o # # r  n d w e  esflp ep  aoad surronMed them# th e boy glued h im self  
to  tW  eaWae# #eek l%  proteaticm , aad th e  fa th er  looked over a l l  those  
fa c e s  th a t from th #  mamsoc^ asm to  h is  heart*# o o a tm t, Mmqr
fSems inomad fm sllia r  iso Mm mider th e  mask o f  d ir t  and beard, 'âo sm iled  
a t  Idwms#
At # #  «*â of treep, witfc nobody else at his back, o ase the oae 
he was loekisg fe»# euti^% throu^ the circle of his awai like a dagger, 
M s  her## edomneed to th# cenWr Where the laborer stood at attention, 
saluting* Midumt speaking he locked at him a moment,
"lorn are ftburdLo #get**
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o& ll you th e  Lien o f -ian ob lo .*
" L D w fb m o # * * # ."
"Tm# WWPB with a© in Saa /mdr^, ?A«B 9* dafeetod F^îx "’armaas** 
*Yos*
"la the hills o f Ihuashoria, Fraasicco Castro*"
"Yo#, Cfomrel,*’
0̂9®» a t Chllmahwi#**"
"I oiebed 3%mrro uo itan a ?;reaad# klll#d him, la  the sem# soot 
olwp# you o«aru a mlzsrts before#"
The borswmu mailed sad pudhad M s  saabrero beWo he had » Isasad 
fwe# Tdlth apoplectic ♦elaa ovmr his ®jts, end his fas» sem me red as tim
catting be took 0%» foot from the stirrup and r w t ^  it cm th e sads-
dle, leealag cm M s  thlg^ end putting his el&ee on. # »  beek o f  the sadile*
"Do you raasenber rc seised the trains at Lagrn»?"
"Tee* v is e r a i,"
•th e  capture of A asr«i City?®
®To^ General#®
"You wsre vüdi thoee aeu ubo took th e c-rtlllery l a  the saad a t fi­
e r a  Bl^toa#®
"Pnm Jteaê  Im *  3alam r*®
"You -were ta  tAe assault on La Pila#®
"Ï l ë f t  tm* «ïBfceædoî» th e»#®
"And you ueast as enlscary to Itort'eon,"
Y llla  took p lm isw e in  si»swiag o f f  h is  prodigious naaoi'y# Liîco % - 
tu rcle*  he m s  sa id  to  know s w y  one o f his nan# he ru ae bored th e t in e s
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yiftt thoy had hoen rs«ar hJat in battle, and the sxeursiozis throng the 
cLosertsi their lo y a lty  and th e ir  trweherlm*, their oowardiee, their 
gneooB*#:* their crtees.
"Ah, tasgrafc^hil o ld  m ail Ytm l e f t  me a t  Z aeateoae, laiMm w» mare th e  
hardest-^presaed, and l e f t  In  a  h o s p ita l : r e in ."  Se s'pokm w ith  tlÿ ite n e d  
jm m , ST dttlng  th e  m o r^  o u t from h is  vrntmased m ustæ he, and olenohiag 
him f is t»  a s  i f  f o r  a  f ig h t*
" P a r^ a  a» , Gmmral, btrt I  d id  no t d e se rt; i t  was you you rself
me; you d ld a* t wsmt æ  in  th e  S ortherat B te ls io tt, heo&iwe you were 
aAm id tM t  I  htere spavad th e  m eallp w . Aad I s  th e  h o tte s t  awaonts
o f h e t t le  I  wee good f o r  so th in g  b a t to  e a rry  lanBadedU Breryene f le d  
from a e , th e y  dieW tw ted me, th e y  ra n  o f f  from  me. Then# ahy not? 1  
down h e te e e s  h o  mamêéd asm nd l e t  iAem 6-ag mo to  Torrodom^
"W ell, w ell"   you mes i t  -mém a l l  f o r  th e  beat#  Worn I  do m ast
you# becmuae me a re  goii% to  a  amotoé atm % gl#, We a re  goi]% to  armage 
a l l  our ln% ther$ eho Iwee tm lîm . i s  t id e  f l # t  a g a ia e t Ganmsas# beosaaw 
#m y a re  th e  d e f i le  o f  th e  othw r alAe who a re  Wlpl%% W  fia d sh  ue« Bam# 
yea a  gus? Get it# , amd le t* *  g e l D o s 't fw g e t tahat h e re  a re  th e  hook 
mm fdto ever wore p a a te l*
Tibw ado -mm e tre ta h i% $  he eeeoed to  be g ro e isg , to  be sw elling# 
*% m lly, Gesmrnl# do yea me to  go w ith  ysmt"
"That*» ecm t^t# Get your r ig # #  amd horse# i f  you have one#**
The hey# e lix ^ is g  to  h ie  fathm r# epoks -fe him in  a  low voice* "And 
aoidbert And s is te r? "
The sms f e l t  a  llg^ktesing f la a h  i s  h is  eoul# which f i l le d  him wi-tix 
d ila s m  and ew i th e  b eg iso isg  o f  an i s te r io r  tem pest* A wind of v iolence#
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battle, and death darlaenM his a i a d  and ptadied him tcmard the Txind, t o  
follow it# to be a part o f  it# to strike, bum, and destroy with It; or 
to disappear* And new lighteoings slwwed him the two women who v/or© be­
hind him on the ol^tred path v.here the ©p&ss oarer grew* Ba stœssKsrewi, 
"Indeed I would want to. General, but*,," His voiee dmagM: it was 
n o t  l i k e  the ax© now, but like the f o l i a g e  that trembles and miumors 
gently, eoazing the woodeutter who threatens it,
"But, vdiyt"
"My wife— -my daughter*"
On the bestial mouth of tii© Mghmymaa there f o r m e d  a frightful 
smile* From it iwrde eaan out hissing and craarlii^ like sxmkas*
"idil Ycn*4iflcre a wife; you ha?© a daugliter* Good, goodi «by didn't 
you say so before? The situation ciwmges} take -tdneare they are*"
The eountry»aa imileatW with his extended arm the little wooden 
house resting on the hill, green as a forset, low-roofed, almost a pert 
of the sea of oaks, ind happily, as if he had eseaped from a  great
danger, he led Ibe party aaroaa the worked earth, jtattping Ibe furrows 
three by three so as not to ruin tlwm, without notiol%% that behind him 
the horses ware trailing them down.
*̂ Bawe you eaten yet, Grnmral? I ' l l  have my wife roast a kid**."
In the house th e woosn and her dauglitor, who had seen the mwwd o<hek 
in g , wore on th e ir  knees b efore a d isoo lored  ohrcaas o f  an. unknown sa in t, 
praying loi^y,
wcmmi, don’t be afraid; I'm not going to do anything to juu." 
They got up, and tremblii% lik» .jelly, ’.vent to  ro a s t  the kid. Villa 
squatted, Inaning his shoulders in a oo^ner, and before © stin g , he made 
the wemsm taste it, then the daughter and son; after .bich he devoured
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like a jaguar* holding the pie<% of meat in bo'üi hej^* Gorged, he 
etood op, td-plng his mouth on his sleetre, aœi remembering the mmears 
of ft reosriser* “3od be thanked,” he aattored, ”for our food*”
He TBBKfc toward the girl, running his hand over her i»ad*
**You are right, TlWreio Em eaa you leas» them? But I need
you* I need all the men %ho ean join vcp with me, and you will itare to 
sorae with me today itself* And so tlatfc you sey know that t h ^  are not 
going to be hœigry* nor suffmr beoauae of your absenoe, look#* Bapidly 
ft# the lash  of & ship he drear M s  pistol, and with two shoW stretched 
# e  sRWrn and h«ar t e ^ t s r  bloo^ and motkmless#
*Sm  jsHi hmms nobody* you doa»t need eltheer rmaah or cogmŝ  Oet 
yomr r i f i »  and let»# go#.."
% th h ie  eys# red and h ie  lower jaw lo ose  and tr#Bd>li*%, M e haaid# 
wnwolswd# h is  brow àam  ̂with pm replretlon, over w h i^  f e l l  M s sA lt#  
M ir  l ik e  fwm# th e man took h i#  son hy th e  hand and went out th e  éscêtf 
W tW  f i r s t  T l l l i s M  be mat h# lu^sed a  e ftr tr i# ^ e4 )e lt , whlWi he s lm g  
over h is  shoulder# asked fo r  a ip£% tddsh the othmr buaded over a t  a  
M gaal t r m  tJ »  o M ef, sad began to  walk over th e  earth o f  h is  peroel o f  
IsW  th e  bor### had ruined, toward th e  n orth , toward th e  w ar, toward 
h is  d e e tla y  wit h  h is  ehwst o u t , h i#  siam lders thrown bank, and h is  head 
raWed to  the w ind, read^ to  IsQr d<nm h is  l i f e  fo r  Franeiaoo V i l la ,
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l a  tbm  mouth o f  th# axvoy& tfamt th# ooltom. had paasad th ro u ^  oa 
11*  a»reh« tb* TBaguard «tapped a  roxsohwr eho wa« retunüag fraa  Buatllloa 
to  am  Lorenmo* d riv in g  te o  burro# irltb empty pannier#. He sa id  th a t  
tr a in s  o f  @#Krmmm molûlwm  had ^tsaed th r c n ^  to  th e  north w at a  week 
ages th e m ajority o f  these tr w p #  w w e in  Sam Antmtio de lo s  Ar^m lea, 
xitarm a  breach ra ilroad  turned toimrd th e  minas e f  G osihuiriaehie» but 
one regim ent had remained cm. th e  Haoleada eatate# so th a t tW  h o rses , who 
mere vary th in , oould p aatw e on th e  opms plaine*
*Ube# s t e t  have they émaef * W ill»  aWcmd %bs*
hnt estnh  a  drove o f  hogs, f i l l  up a  tra in*  mad smid i t  o f f  
to  flMhanim»-****
"Be t h ^  hnms laen#widvm#T"
BusAilla»# m# I  «nat*t say aiwtâier they hme# w  not in  sea d»»
HuaâMm*
9 »  « É t i .  them # t  fo r  a  mmaent* in  fr e o t  o f  him th e  p W #  aprand ppiyi 
s d # e e t  #  a iq g l»  r ipp l»#  eemared s d #  t a l l  foddbr g rese  thmk #a# b e a m in g  
t e .W m .g W â  th e  h eart o f  # e  Smsiend» e s ta te  eou ld  b e  meSl senna m itt  
i t »  s h i t e  sttl2 »  r e f le s td a s  t a  th e  sun# and th e  eapola o f  th e  2ulo«|yis 
fa n ^ p  shmpsAa R i b s  im m  Haeien da w ell*  fram th e dag* befwre Don 
fMMMdwe Eedem #» aw ielsfiiett b^pm* Bear th #  group o f  bu ild in gs the 
dsmdc SqpeWsMakwewe th #  boreee oould b #  «dearly seen# " If I  a^Uee it# "  
t hw ight'R lld w  *1*11 lM # e  #mas sdWtMt satimele t e  f o l l e s  me*" But i t  
s # e  te #  «dee# t e  th e  Baaieaiaa and before he oould g e t  tW re , th e  eo ld iere  
s e « ld  flianMr«#d2 t e  defend i t *  0»  th e  etha# side*  ten  or W aive kilm aatars 
emny e #  th #  f l a t  gpos##* appM îred th e  aW tion o f  San Antonie, w ith  seme 
L>ag dark U bm * tlM t r a in s ,  emlarged by th e  e la r i ty  o f  th e  a i r .  Surely
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taw CazTfluaadstM bad x » t m tio e d  th *  p r^ d M ty  o f th e  rebel»# beeauae th e  
itagum rd e f  #&# eolxam# te e le *  o r f i f t e e a  rldaps#  bed h a rd ly  adxnmd la  
th e  a sn lh  o f p eee .
1% eats and a s  moeament eeuB p » # e le W  em th e  broad
jwpadrie* In  f u l l  w ithout a  cloud o r a  p u ff o f wind to  r a is e  th e
dust# i t  would htm» lu m i dangerous to  rvakiwre ^ iro u ^  th e  p lein »  Sbe s o l-  
d i« rs wouM se e  #&em in s ta n tly »  end possesmdng a r t i l l e r y ,  w u ld  boaAurd
"BM you s e e  M  th ey  were earryiz%  $pamf*
"% m y#"
‘‘liieiwM 'v^bey-'tewv*»»* Ameda# h is  horse» h e rods bsttr jtats # e  eanm
yae% edsnre thsssK bs. bed^ o f  h ie  smR' wwrna# "m eSNwrnt^ he irtiouted to  fhma,
% aw w *dh*##!#hsm  smd a s»  i f  yeu earn sheep  hare u n t il I t  gsW  # r W *  Be
MWaawr s e t  th d  sw m ila» jm # %  t e  «wrth and fre#a%  h is  h ere#
A tm  th e e lm h #  h e mafeUrit hÈm s e e ta  mat taM i^  th e  end e f  th e  rape
iB lâ a ih a m i»  elÉ ah eâ haM  mgr ^  # #  s id e  o f  th e  h i l l#  s e t  Awm <m Was
gpaamd# h e # - 4 e  e - t s U  s tr W # #  rW h* from #m p# h e loedmd ower h is
ett£aam#'. Swwmwam n e t  oaa M n g ls aam am- aW aal th a t he eo u ld n 't see#  Be
p u lled  M s s eadwe t e  down m n r  h i s  fa s e  and sad sM .ll»  I t  cou ld n 't h e  tsM
s iw ^ a r  h e me» a s le e p  o r whetlmr he stayed  maahe*
%#'. aW aerraW M  s treta h i# -eu » f e m -# »  ground t e  rest* , ffwre-wata aanng
#am  #  map naaaed Amtraeam# wham fihm rade had-m et am th e  aamab to
/ t e e  yams* haAso% Sa h e la a es& te  th e  m i s  BMgade them# under 
dma(f.:»#(d(#adh monr dead» m # e # : had eam 4ed ' th e  Nays h ey hoMnd Mm M aes 
thay l e f t  th e  ranah# and odmm t h ^  stepped  t e  r e st*  h e jMmsd T ihareie*
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i s  not th e same now,* he sadd to  Tibxiroio, making a gesture  
with M s head toward the rock, "Ho i s  more d is tr u s t fu l  idmn ever s in ce  
Ooreraor G-Bm&roa put out a  now law, th a t anybody ’.vho would k i l l  »?ancho 
P is to  las* or hand him over a l iv e ,  would receive f i f t y  thousand s i lv e r  
pesos»*
•Does he !cnow it? *
"Saturai ly# laughed ’•hen th ey  brought him a paper in  wiiicii th e  
decree was p rin ted , ami vihat do you th ink  he said? That i t  was too much 
money fo r  one s in g le  headl*
*Rit i t  made him mad, surely?"
" S e ll, m l  Can you imagine idatb i t  i s  to  d is t r m t  everybody? So 
many have turned on him, even th o se  th at were sa id  to  be o f h is  b e s t  men,
idmt ou tsid e  o f  th e  * dorados th a t he has l e f t ,  he d o esn 't have oonf idenee
in  anybody* Bsmsmber how he s a t  dmm a t your ranah a t nm a vrtmi you gave 
him h is  dinner? In a m m e r , eo  « lo se  to  th e  w all th a t nobody eould g e t  
behind him, and w ith  h is  p i s t o l  r i ^ t  a t  hand. The ones th at oook h is  
food, and tW lr  «faildrem, i f  th ey  hcve any, have to  f i r s t  ta s te  every­
th in g  he wants to  e a t ,  so they w on't poison him lik e  a dog,"
"I don 't th ink  anybody arotand here would ■mat to  k i l l  him. They're 
a l l  V i l l i s t a s .*
"They were- "■ ne t  now# *%en he was wizni%%, and everybody w ith him 
hmd money and good h orses, and a  house in  every  tsmn v&tere we oould go, 
ix^eed ü îe y  wore 7 i l l i s t a s .  But there was the f ig h t  w ith  Carraz#a, the  
cbfeat in  Oela^v* th e bad o f  th e  exp ed ition  to -Sonora, and now overy-
bo<fy saye he i s  a ban d it, and th a t we are no b e tte r , going around s te a lin g
e a t t le .  Ctf eouree, because we have to  have something to  e a t ,  but not to
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laake men viio imre our fr ien d s before shoot a t us now. .’,nd now that tliere  
are so many gaoerale with the Ceunrenoistas who vrere w ith  us b efore , and 
now th a t they are a fte r  u s * , ,”
But, who?"
"sThat good i s  le t t in g  out names——i t ' s  a r eso lu tio n , The d of wises 
ïvere organized, and vhan xæ g et near a town, everybody takes to  the mountains 
id.til th e ir  women and ch ild ren , th e ir  c a t t le ,  th e ir  horses, and then they c a ll  
the men i’rtaa anotiier town, and so im always have them on top o f  u s , .nd I 
t e U  yeai th at we never know where tlie Old Man s leep s ,"
"Does be go off?"
"Bvearjr aigjïfc. He learw i us in  csœeç», goes ever everything w e ll to  see  
i f  anyor» i s  m iss in g , aM then he g e ts  on h is  horse and disappears, Hobody 
can fo llo w  him, b em use lie runs tlie  r is k  o f  g e ttin g  sh o t. I f  an eœerg«n<^ 
oocura, don't move, s ta y  %here you a re , beeause i f  you nffint to  go to  soaae 
arroyo, or near a ca v e , when le a s t  expect he i s  near, and he thinks you are 
spying on him and he wem't pardon you."
M guel'a  h o rse , on breaking in to  a t r o t ,  loosœaed h is  saddle and began 
to t r y  to  k ick  i t  o f f  j th e  r ider wmit to  unsaddle him, and Tiburcio sa t  
thinking o f the nmm h is  frlimid had to ld  him. Paaoho V il la  was right; f i f t y  
thousand pesos was a lo t  o f  money fo r  one head, and th e idwi o f c o lle c t in g  
them might occur to  anybody. to a t  azgr man under h is  oomnand miglit be­
tray  him sesmrà im possible* Be h im se lf-—would he be capable o f -—go on,
Tdmt nonsaoset"
Ho arose and lielped Contreras carry h is  saddle to  th e  p lace wlisre they  
had been ta lk in g ; he threw h is  arm over M iguel's shoulder and resumed the 
interrupted (xmversation* ”1 , on my word, would not be empable o f s e l l in g
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him o u t ,”
The other looked at him f ix e d ly , am i f  he might wish to make out
scane had In ten tion  in  rihurcio»s words. "Look," he sa id  to  him, " le t 's
not ta lk  about th is  any longer, n e ith er  you nor I .  I t ' s  b e tter  not to  
th ink about i t ,  because th er e 's  sure to  be sœneon® vdio 11 go to  him 
and t e l l  him th at we hare been ta lk in g  about th is ,"
Hobody seemed to be paying any a tten tio n  to  them; most of the otiiors, 
worn out by the prolonged marches, weak from n ight watches, ware sleep ing  
l ik e  logs frcm th e  tim e they lay  down where th e  g rasa was th e  th ic k e s t ,  
or onscmte p e to ïi^  o f warms and on th e  bank o f  the stream. Only a few  
sen tin e ls  posted a t th e  e n tr a n t  o f  th e canyon were watching w itii eyes 
fix o d  on the B u s t illo s  house, w h io^  a t su n set, was turning ye llo w ish .
The wind had begun to  blear and th e  fo l ia g e  was swaying, Two or three  
r^>els were running on fo o t  emoi% th e rocks, f o i l  ivlng some horse tiaat 
had escaped, and above a l l  o f  them, the Old Man was s t i l l  leaning again st 
the s tra ig h t rock , w ith  h is  sombrero over h is  fa c e , in  th e  same p o s it io n .
*Sho knows i f  he i s  nmtohing u s i must have n oticed  th a t, rddle  
the others were a s le e p , we were ta lk in g . You'd b e tter  l i e  down r ig h t  
nowj ©over your fa ce  w ith your sombrero, and l i s t e n .”
"Do you th ink  he notioee?" aekmi Tiburclo w hile ha stretched  out on
h is  ba<rfc and pretended to  go to  s le e p . At h is  s id e  the boy ç#as snoring,
" I ' l l  b e t  you there i s n ' t  a f l y  in  th e  Wiole canyon th at he doesn't 
8<*. Y ou 'll see  we s ta r t  again* he names th e vanguard, t e l l s  them
tdie road, because i t  i s  an o ld  one he has drawn in s id e  h is  head, and then 
mt<d*3S us pass one by one, u n t il  th e v w y  la s t  man. At tim es we have 
been no more than th ir t y ,  but p a rties  th a t were on the other s id e
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jo in  las, and - e become q n ite  en aimiy. I t  m kes no d if  cronoo to Inbu 
he passes us a l l  in  review? and sta y s  r t  th e  t a i l  end, in  such a -.my tin t  
he sees no more tlmn the backs o f the men and the haunches of th e horses*  
And y e t ,  so auspicious i s  h e , he turns back ©very once In. a W iile over 
the road th at sse have passed, to  see  th a t nobody i s  I'ollo'wing him,
"One tim e, './hen he was beginning to take tlila  precaution, v;e Jore 
coming back from Sonora a fte r  th in g s had gone so badly for  u s , Ao had 
no more than tliree hvmdred men, b ©causa he had ordered tlie p a rties  to  
divide* Mow you know how i t  i s i  suddœily he makes ua take some t h i r t y -  
league Bsardhea, and, f in a l ly ,  we f in d  th at th ere  are others here -waiting 
fo r  us* W ell, we were ^ in g  to  f a l l  on ?emdsa<diia, where tlie  C arrandstas  
hadn»t a r r iw d  yet* Hear Yep<m®ra we had already come stsae twenty leagues 
th a t day s in ce  th e  sun came up . A ll o f  us wm-e t ir e d , th e  h orses, to o , 
and he a t  th e  end o f  the column. There are some leaning s lab s o f  rock  
around th w e ,  very s lip p ery , th a t edge o f f  in to  a very deep gorge. There 
was no more than a l i t t l e  t r a i l  tdiore a horse oould b arely  get through*
Be had to ld  us not -t» sp r ^ d  o u t, but to  go one r ig h t behind -fclie t a i l  of 
another, in  case a iy th in g  might happeaa, and th a t’s how we imrc going along 
"Nobody was speaking, because ?dien a m n  has been beltm ciag him self 
on a horse for  tm slve hours, he doesn’t  f e e l  l ik e  ch a ttin g , A good many 
o f  us were h a lf  a s le e p , Wilch i s  -fee w orst thii% , b ©cause i f ,  in  scaae 
lu rch , S'en gi-ve the wrong p u ll on the r e in , iuur horse would s id e -s te p  
and throw you o ff*  On account o f t h i s ,  I  prefer  -tlie f l a t  country. ..©11, 
-the fa c t  i s  th at riw were a l l  cu rsin g , ï.han -ware we going to  stop? I t e l l  
you th at ho wouldn’t  even g ive  us time -to ea t: ©stela man was chewing h is
t o r t i l l a s  in  th e  sadd le , and i f  you wanted to  g e t o f f ,  you had to  bear i t .
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"'iiiera was a boy; I don’t  know where he nust have joined up, but I 
think i t  waa a fte r  we had been defeated north o f H ersaosillo. Ms had no 
more tiien got in  h is  sad d le , poor l i t t l e  boy, and as lie ims r id in g  a bad 
horse, th e animal and he both got t ir e d  a t th e  seme t i - ie .  L it t le  by l i t ­
t l e  the r e s t  ivere leaving him behind, because he '.ms minding t.'.e order to  
ride c lo se  to the one ahead, and '.ms cu ttin g  him self out o f the colicnn,
in  such a way th a t tlio r e s t  o f us were g e ttin g  ahead o f him one by one----
do you undwstand me? d e l l ,  on passing c lo se  to  h in , we saw h is  faces 
i t  would have made you p ity  liim, because he was yellow , h is  mouth was 
open, and h is  d ir ty  eyas, the co lor  o f ashes, were c lo s in g . He asked the  
game th in g  o f each man, *Are we almost there? •
”Sc83ie, on seeing liim so e x h a u s ts ,  to ld  him *Yes*, even though vm 
knew w e ll th at i t  was s t i l l  three or four leagues to  Yepdnera, Otliers, 
bad men, to ld  him th a t whmi th e  sun vjent down, we would be Jialf-way tliere, 
and th e poor boy turned even nor© yellow . His stcsiaoli hurt l i i s ,  b ccauso 
he sa id  tliœpe too much water in  h is  bladder, and he could not g e t  
down, or s to p . You understand me. The case i s  th&t, as I to ld  you, a l l  
o f us l e f t  Wa bWiind. I confess th at rm were t ir e d ,  to o , because i t  
was a t e r r ib le  ride over su<di a bod road, b u t, f in a l ly ,  one fin d s out 
whet th is  l i f e  i s ,  and h is  body g e ts  accustomed bo i t ,
" It had to bei th e  did  hen caught up with him, us lie hod noticed
th at th e boy was out o f  l in e ,  I th ink he must have d istru sted  him, be­
cause he looked very b ig , and he did not b e lie v e  the poor boy m s not 
able to  sta y  in  th e  saddle; and, o f  a l l  bad th in g s , he ims the la te s t
to  have volun teered , I imagine the Old Mon thougiit sosietliing bad about
him, as he ro«to bWiind him a long tim e, m thout fin d in g  out what was
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wrong, nor looking a t him from a l l  s id e s .  The boy did not turn h is  faoo ,
I b e lie v e  th a t, without knowiî’̂  vAo i t  wag vdio came up behind him, he 
sa id , *BrotliQr, v / i l l  i t  be long t i l l  we g e t there?*
"The Old liua to ld  him th e truth  ,  » Inside o f two hours you oan oom-
aetice f i r in g ,  i f  th ere  are enemies in  Yenc^era, »
"»I £«n*t mrgif he sa id , and stopping h is  h orse, he got o f f  t o  go 
and stand near a tr e e  to  do what he had to  do; you know wiiat i t  w as. The 
Old Mas did not lo se  a mrsement, and Wiem. he oam® back, he asked him,
*Are you t ir e d , bey?*
•*Y w , o h le f ,  and I  th ink  1*11 s ta y  here m A lle , and cwtoftt up w ith  
you l a t e r * , . ’
*I &m*t kmmr i f  the Old l%n took p it y  on h is ,  and did  what he did  on 
aoTOunt e t  i t ,  or i f  he didn’t  want th e  boy to  sta y  behind Mm# The f a c t  
i s  th a t when he s« r  th e boy going to  h ie  horse to  catch him by the b r id le
and l e t  him walk f r e e ly ,  he sa id  to him, ’Poor l i t t l e  boy r e s t—- r e s t
in  peeoe——but you won’ t  catch  up M.th me** AM i s  le a s  tim e than i t  takes  
to  t e l l  i t ,  he shot Mm i s  the head# The bey f e l l  carer the rocks end went 
r o ll in g  down th e  c l i f f *  Since th en , anybody who g e ts  t i r M  stands i t , . . "
" It seems to  sa id  Tiburcdo, a fte r  id ilsk irg  a -«diile, "that what
you wanted was to  giire me ft p i e ^  o f  a d r ie e ,. ,"
*  *  *
Wxm. M^kt had f a l l m ,  th e oolums began the m a r^ . A ll iwre ia -  
stm m ted ebout ■dbat th ey  wmre to do* to fo llo w  the one ahead without lo s -  
i%  s i ^ t  o f  him, s o t  to  speak* not to  l ig h t  a e lg s r e t te ,  to  nske th e lo a s t  
n o ise  p o s s ib le . The meai in  fr o n t was guided b% a s ta r  th a t V il la  had in ­
d icated  to  him; i t  was in  the d ir e c tio n  o f the arroyo o f Nogales, and had
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be followed in a s tra ig h t line in order to oono out axrctly in the  
giddle» bctvreen the B u stlllo c  hersca and oho troo" thrt  vma in  Sm iii- 
tonio* Ih© re s t  had to fallow the ^iclo, four ab reast. A ltogether tlie 
string of non and horses ims a littlo  more than a kilometer long,
from the tine the s’m wont dorm, the wind began to blow over teomrd 
the ridge of nountains, Li j.hts mero aeon in the s ta tio n  and in Kacienda; 
the chapel bell rang, o Irroing Tilla, v-ho feared that he had been dis- 
go?8r@d, and that the ringing th e  s ig n a l for  the troops to assem ble, 
Iken the chief passed the vord elorsg fo r  everybody to proceed at a trot*
T1» plain becmzm quiet once more, with no more eouad than the bawl of 
some stray head of c a t t le ,  long and p la in tiv e  as the cry of a wounded man, 
and the ■rfiisper of tho -.Ind.
Contrems had again mourtod the boy beliind him, and Tiburclo, who had 
nothing t e  ride, went running along at an Indian trot, halfway down the  
column, determined not to be passed by any horseman. ITotr.'lthstanding the  
fa c t that he v.tts old, his powerful constitution overcame the fa tig u e  of 
the merdh, end ho Inpt trotting nlthout a false step, rhythmically/, 
broatiling evenly. The ri.dere made mere noise than he, because they  al­
ways carried scme'dting th at jingled on their tra-mings, something that 
clashed against the gun lashed imder the thigh, th at v ibrated  in the 
stirru p s, or struck a^^kingt tlie  saddle horn.
In an hour they oars© to the railroad line, 'kie caught up his lasso, 
and throwing tlie loop over the telegraph wires th a t vibrated as if  they had 
canaries inside khem, gave such a strong -nil, 'naldng his horse sit back 
on its haunches, that the vdres fell to c.-irth,
"Just in oese..."
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Tke onss wiio caino up cTter him sa id  to  him, '’Don’t  you want us to  
tear up the track . Colonel?**
"It i s n ' t  v/orth the troub le,"
T?i«y paas«â over th e  track sî they were in  the exact spot to  c lo se  
th e ir  claws» Ilothing noved on e ith er  s id e , but th e tracks gave the im­
pression  of danger, sin ce th& enemy mis on both flanks» iibout two hun­
dred meters away, the sqmu*e shadow o f a house loomed up in  the di-rlnossi 
the Llano s ta t io n , dark and s i l o i t .  Twenty men were detached to  see  i f  
there was a^ÿone, or anything th at could be used, but a lso  i&th (die .mr&- 
ing not to s e t  f i r e  to  the b u ild in g , and t h ^  oea© beck saying th a t i t  
was empty, with doors and Endows broJam in ,  Ihe war had already passed 
along th ere ,
Tiburoio ra isW  h is  head and looked a t tlie  sk y , Ahlle he staged on 
tile  othœ* s id e  o f the traok g , tlie c h ie f  gave ord«rs to  quickœn step , end 
th e only c h ild  in  tlie colvaan want to  s le e p . Looking up-finrd, he erased  
from h is  mind "the party o f  Y illis t& s , th e p la in , the son rid in g  behind 
Cmrtreras* saddle, holdiz% on* TJp th«re nothing had changed* th e "Three 
Kings" ex a ctly  over h is  bead, and a t one s id e , the " L itt le  Car", w ith a 
cross of s ta r s  on th e poin t o f  th e  beam* He had seen i t  ju s t  that way the  
nigh t before,when in  the door o f  h is  cab in  he was going errear the Idta o f  
afflin  becoming a s o ld ie r  o f  Francisco T i l l s ;  behind him the ch ild ren  rmre 
ssyii%  th e ir  p rayers, amt whmi tliey  f in is h e d , h is  w ife  c e lle d  him to  bed, 
a th i< *  straw mat under a  q u ilt ;  the ch ild ren  snored, stretched  out under 
th e  a sm  blanket in  iim ocent prom iscuity, and he f e l t  h is  vdf© tracing a 
cross w ith her f in g er s  on her tir ed  brow, •sdiile she m s f in ish in g  her 
prayer, "And d e liv e r  us from a l l  e v i l ,  amen."
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"Old aim* you're falL iijg b eh in d * ..’*
For a fact, Conuraras and the boy vrere now far ahead. With a long 
;rot he 0T5ar took cdiasa when the vanguard oaae to the bank of the motion- 
Lese and milky lagoon, looked Hire an enomoua cans-aa
itretoned to dry on the prairie grass, Following the edge, covered with 
iiio k  mad oose, tlie rebels cent limed their maroh tomrd the north. In 
die dax'kness i t  ?ma difficult to dietinguisli th e ir  silliouettes, Iliey felt 
iiOEselves to be part» o f  art uiwisy arai m to h fu l chain* eacdi lin k  pa lled  
ihaad, emd in  its turn# p a l l s ,  At times, a s ta r  la  r e f le c te d  on th e  
;2ancdng mirror of a gun b a rre l, and seeaa a f l w h  o f lig h ten in g  f lle k a r »  
among th e  bw aes*
The g ilen ee  o f  e*«t*ybhing i s  oppre8Sii%* i t  seems l ik e  a caravan o f  
^ o sts  th at must d lsappw r a t the s l ig h t e s t  sound o f  r e a l l i f e ,  swae
lule with Wie impedimenta g e ts  t ir e d  and sleep y , and step s  out o f  l in e  
n to  th e qu iet w ater, s p la y in g ,  a r id er  turrai him back w ith  blows o f  h is  
[u lrt, w itiw ut a  word, w ithout a c ry , And when one of th e  men goii% aloi% 
*eot over, throws out h is  arms and yawns, from both s id e s ,  in  fr o n t m»à 
i^ iM ,  h is s e s  ocaa® a t  him lik e  the bussing of \m sps.
I t  must have been past midnight and tlie la ^ o n  had been l e f t  fa r  
r^iind, p a ls  and dead, An hour la te r  tlie  wlumr^ w ithout l l^ t i i%  f i r e s  
c  h w t  food , OGomed on th e  RtAic Hademda,
On th e  fo llo'iïing day V illa  sen t fo r  T iburoio, and vdiilo the column 
■^g tr o tt in g  north in  the d ir e c tio n  o f El Carman, he had him mrroh a t  
b is s id e  along a -wagon road.
**Look, o ld  man," he be^m , "I don't want j-on to  think bad o f me fo r  
■sdiat I did yesterd ay . On my word as a man, what I wanted to  do vm.s to  
rasHsre a l l  your worry about ceasing a long , U ght now you're probably 
going along -thinking "My iT ife-—my w ife ,"  and -ahen we get in to  b a t t le ,  
your knees w i l l  buoklo up. I'm t e l l in g  you from experience; I have l e f t  
women, ajai to  an exact number I don't know how many ohildrœ i I have, 
and I  always go along h a lf  preoooupled th inking "that th e OarranoistajB 
w i l l  take th e ir  r a v a g e  on them. You, now you are p eacefu l, beeause you 
know -bhat nothing bad oan happ«i to  your w if e , , ."
Tiburoio looked and looked a t him, w ithout being able -to take h is
eyes o f f  him. On s peaking to  him. V il la  did not apjwar to  be much ia -
tw e s t e d  in  him# he was watdili% the advance o f  the column, and, a t  a 
walk, balaneix^ h is  body to  th e step  o f  the horse. By s p e l l s ,  the old  
Lion wanted -to throw h is  gun in  th e f i e f ' s  face and shoot one sh ot, but 
then he cduangod h is  mind. wh«i he heard -the v o ic e , trying to  be am iable, 
"ÏÏOW Imagine," he went on saying to  th e  old  man, "that sceie day a 
b u lle t  would ooae out o f  your gun, and l ik e  shooting anybody e l s e ,  i t  
would k i l l  me, s p l i t  my s k u ll ,  and you would go back to  your ranch. You
vrould not fin d  your w ife , and th en  you vrould say , *lShat did I gain by
k i l l in g  th e c h ie f , who loved me so mxaàil* You would begin to  weep, and 
th e  r e s t  o f your l i f e  you would regret having been so fo o lish  and Rot 
havii% aimed someWiere e l s e ,  jW  you would say , 'Because o f me they go 
on oppressing the people, because my General V illa  was the on ly  one who
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CO lid have freed tlia a ; my poor General, %iio ime suoli a rood nan... * " 
Villa‘3 voice rma beeoning more and more wepy, because he al.mys 
«vas very easy to arouse emotionally, like those drunks '«ho cannot stand 
a sad faoe, vaio @ry and embraoe each other, mvearing eternal love# Ti­
buroio also su ffe re d  from bho some soft-heartednesa, and littlo by little 
he vfaa iseakeniag»
"ÎÏO, General, I s-.vear to you,,.”
*̂ .Vait a minute; some day they^ 11 tell you tliat they'll give fifty 
thousand pesos to tlie one who kills me or hands ne over. It's true; 
they do offer it, but one actual gift ia worth more than a hundred pro­
mises: don't tliinlc the silver is going to be turned loose to the one
■who presents himself saying he has killed me* He won't even be given 
the money if he proves it with my head, "wiiioli is the pieoe they 've of- 
fered  fifty 'thousands pesos for, believing that the rest of my body 
isn't worth anything. Then 'they'll invent the lie that you Idllod scaae- 
body else sose'sahere, and you'll reproach yourself severely, nd you 
-vd.11 think,'For tlila did I forfeit my General Villa, mio vma my friend, 
ami who loved me like a brotiier?*”
Tiburoio eould bear no more; he caught hold of liis leader’s log, 
embracing it and leaning hla head against his tligli; uhe teers sprang 
frc® him like a cataract and soaked the rider's tro u so r  leg. heither 
the horse nor the man stoppèd •miking, and m; rched along that vmy for 
quite a while* Tiburoio made promise after promise; he v/aa lo y a l to his 
gemral, and he imd ahmys been looking for him; he liad always taugiit 
his son, -fche little boy riding behind . ig u e l Contreras, to  be a Villista, 
and tlie two of then wo ;ld have t h e i r  h id es  strl"oed from t h e i r  bodies
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to do Witit ho w1.8hod« I f lie distrustod them, it would be better to 
shoot him here in the head right now, without hla seeing it, so that he 
wouldn*t have the m i n  of knowing his chief did not believe him.
’*That*a all right— -that*s all right— I believe you. I am going 
to give you a horse, and from now on you "rill ride in my guard." And 
when they halted at noon. Villa went to one of the mules thet was carry­
ing boxes of ammunition on its baok, opened two big boxes of oartridges, 
distributed them, and gave the mule to Tiburoio to ride,
"Your feet must be hurting you. Get on this mule, until we find a 
^o d  horse for you, Idiet’s worWi at least five hundred pesos," He filled 
hie eartridge belt, embraoed him, and gave orders to resume march.
The mule oarried no saddle, but a paeksaddle of dry leather, so 
wide that Tiburelo had to sit with his legs spread out as if he were 
riding two horses at once, but it tma better than Iking* 3e adapted 
himself as best he oould a M  caught up with lîiguel Contreras, "Let me 
carry the boy now," he said, and taking him, the two shared the big sad­
dle comfortably* Âftanmrûe he told Contreras very îiappily everything 
that his General Villa had said to him,
"How you'll see* he goes around saying things like that to every­
body, The Old Man is v^ry clever. The nœct #iing will be for scæiebody 
to tie you up tonight."
"ftliat do you mean?"
"You'll Beet one of the Military %&ff will otme to you and say, 
'Tiburoio, you have all the oonfideiu» of the ohlef, and he <»ES3ands me 
to give you a eommissioai here's a man who we believe wants to trick
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uBj you are to get next to him and vreitch him so he -;9on*t escape. If he 
gets away from you, the General will he very angry with you and ■s#io knows 
what will happen to you*,”
"And what * g had ahout that?"
"He’s told the seme thing to others; you are -smtdiing them, but 
tliey are watching you; and there is yet a third person watching you 
three, and like that, from trick to trick, he even suspects his most 
trusted officers,.,"
"Ton*re exaggerating, the s « w  as with that story of the toy Wio got 
tired on the road,"
Contreras paid no attention to him, tut whipped his horse and rode 
off at a si^en gallop.
$ * *
With the boy behind him, hanging onto his belt, Tibureio rocked 
alcmg In Please lik» iits rest, 'Sxis abstraction of the crowd surprised 
him; he found it strange that hundreds of sum. wt}o were united, perhs^
@oar life, should march side by s ids, indifferent, enwrapped in themselves, 
mutually hostile* Was it the restât of an order of the chief, <sr did some 
other motive inspire It? He did not understand i*y, from the moment the 
march, began, the tron^ that had been at eaj^, xtoisy, jovial, and aiimated, 
had b m w M  hushed* Was it because of üte fear of attracting danger, bat­
tle, and death? Perhaps, because tdtile advancing all of them were spying, 
wtchlng* their glances scattered ovœ* the countryside, fearful of see­
ing a cloud of dust or a plane of smok» rise up, watching to detect any 
movement ia the foliage thet might indicate the presence of a man. They 
didn*t rest in watching, turning their heads from one side to another.
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-fcryiB® to 860 tïsrough tree« to find out if enœies w e r e  behind them, 
or swrohiag the troetops to disoover if there were some looicout in 
them waiting to give the signal to attack, îl3»aroio felt all this in 
the unMislness of the trw>p, heavy as a box of amaxmitloru He under­
stood. that his octapanions today wanted to have eyes on all sides, even 
in the backs of their Wads* to be the color of earth, and so email that 
the grass could hide them. It was because they all felt themselves to 
be in enesgr territory, and Tiburclo remembered that only three ;̂ ears be­
fore everytMng arotmd W d  been Villista— land and air, men and their 
workings, ' Them they all rode happily, confidently, Wowing that in 
Wdssnhm and towras they aleege had f riends, allies, ami ecaaradss,
•That*̂8 right,* he thou^tt, %ut then we wwre a part of the eonm 
stltntlonalist army, and we were fitting against the usta-pers, Bm,
Wiat are wet *
3cm» of the fMes told MnU neither were they the same, for many of 
them held somsthli^ of tragedy. Seeing certain of tim colimtn -sdth 
their glanées r e m i s s  and grh&* #ieir geaturw of hatrW; their soars} 
their iadiffermade, he ended by askli% Idmself if tliey msre fighter# 
who volmstarily seek death for a  popular cause, or fugitives for when 
liberty exists moly in the deserts, and sAo defend their lives like per- 
seented beasts,^
•Are we soldiers, or are we,,»* TibuMio*# thought pesmed, frightmed 
at tdie edge of t W  word. It drew b«B^ t h m  went to talm another flight, 
deliberately, ovasr tin same preeipioe, "It sesMi that the light makes 
them Wkd, the day unoovnrs them, the *vsa watches them and accuses thesu* 
Ihy doemi't the night extmad itself, take in all the hours, isake itself
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erfcermlt In th e  shadosra are seo u r ity , oonfidenoe, p ro tec tio n . Dark- 
ness sunrounds them, b in ds them, them as fr ie n d s , loves them
m# brothers » bw anse th e ir  sou ls  are a lso  slmdona» and th e ir  thoughts, 
th e ir  p la n s, t h e ir  p assion s, t h e ir  l iv e s ,  are shadow»— shadows. Where 
they go th ey  aubaergo a l l  in  ev er la stin g  darkness. They are a b lo t  on 
tlie sung they are chaos. 3 iey  carry  death la  thamselvBS, even -ahile 
l iv in g .
Be reeembered* Sorthem  D iv is iim , batm lH ons, regim sate,
a r t i l l e r y ,  tn d ln s, e i t i e s .  On th e  outside a l l  th e  mem were a l ik e  in  
appearanoet th e ir  uniform. On th e  in s id e , a l ik e  in  aeWLoa* th e ir  
d is e ip l in e .  Ibouaends o f  men* T riw p hs. IQiey surrounded c i t i e s ,  no 
m atter hcmrbig th ey  w srei th e y  flood ed  th e  p r a ir ie s , no matter ho#  
w ide. Oat d ied  f l in g in g  shouts o f  entibusiasK between spurts o f b lood , 
f e l l  seeing  oth ers go on. Before being o b n ^ d  fo r e v e r , one*» eyes 
were d as s led  b y  v ie  W ry. i l l  around, th e  ad idration  o f  th e  p ^ p le i  
esteem , a f fe e t io n .
Be okwameds rapid b u t sm all eo ln sa f on ly  r id ers; no arme 
but r i f l e s .  She d e e er t s urrounds th ea; s i le n c e  eovers them . Outside, 
a l l  th e  men a lik e  i a  appearance* m isery . In s id e , a l l  a lik e : despair, 
hatred , ia d  «d#er th in g s  t d e fe a t ,  p e r sw u tio n , B iey f l e e  from th e  
towns, BO m atter how sm all; they avoid  th e  p r a ir ie ,  b eoetuse on i t  even  
th a t ^ t i f o l  eolxera i s  n o tice a b le . The s ile n e e  i s  inditm itive o f  f e a r ,  
o f  d isu n ity , Ooa wW f a l l s  perhaps see s  the others atandon him and 
f l e e  t o  s e r e  th em selves. Around thsm , th e  adamrsion o f  the oountryasn., 
now or^m ised  in  S o c ia l D efenses, a u r t i l i t y ,  op p osition , p a r i l ,  
b u re ic 's  thwugbt f  long i t s e l f  headl«mg in i»  th e  abyss: **We are bandits!"
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All? Not But tliere i s  a s ig u  that equa].izes them , a :m rk th a t  
distinguishes them from o th e r  men, that separates them , that checks 
them. Sieir bodies are for the galloss. '««hen they are surrounded, 
vdxen they are conquered, they will die. The one idio does not escape 
will swing from a limb, and anyone who sees liim v d ll talcs pleasure in 
it, seeing on his brow the sign, the irord "bandit". All of than aren’t, 
but he falls will iiave no time to tell it or to beg nisroy.
"It’s all right. We won’t ask pardon. We’ll defend outselresî 
We’ll killl ’We are bandits*’"
All? SoJ Why dotfet that there in the troop unrolling itself alo% 
the dusty road like himself, who went ii±o battle i^ielled a
ùCBman sentiment, in suoiy them newer defined, in search of a general 
bettenaerib for the people of the eountry? TQio presented themselTss with 
horse and rifle the nearest Revolutionary chief, offoring life and 
blood to overthrow a gor^naaent built on crime? They, who did not rob, 
who did not Httrder, who did not take adranta^ of the struggle to 
rioh themelTes, nor yiolMte wmen during the s asking that the greedy 
rabble performed, who did not exeeute prisoners or set fire to hemes—  
vfcy do they have to be like the others?
If they hare killed, it was in battle and through the necessity of 
the stru^le, without hatred for the soldier on the other side, at tiicaa 
they aimed and struck down. In justice, they cannot be called, then, 
bandits.
"limn why are we going almag here like this?"
In other times the one who eaae to the end of the chain had in his 
hands power, laoneyj he shared everything; sorae i-eceived promotions;
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others, honors; others* gold. Any T/ho follo-.ved him received r.iucii* be- 
oauss there was much, and with high positions and money they acquired 
everything to satisfy body and spirit. And then, he was beaten, he fe ll, 
he saw his own men scatter, abandon him, persecute him, shoot at him, 
Those rdio didn*t hide their admiration, those that bowed down before 
him straightened up on seeing him defeated and slandered him, looking 
for the most insulting wards to revile him.
And he r^selled, punishing wtoevar fell into his inexorable clutch. 
In his disilltttiion, hatred, rage, % d  cruelty, desire for revenge wert 
taarollii^ ^ t h  frightful intœasity. And tdien he touches, he kills; when 
he insults, he destroys; when he looks, he paralyM*:. His hatred has 
the force that his Division had before; he buries the plains, he makes 
the mountains tremble* At his n m e  alone, (dties ëirlnk within their 
stron^wlds* ?*herever a fire is lit, wherev^ a shot is fired, wherever 
a body is found deeoQxasing, it ia believed to be ihe curse of his touch, 
"I have ■fâ» honor to infom you,* said a general of whom news was asked 
wnceming the whereabouts of the rebel, "that Francisco Tills oan be 
found anyvdiare and nosdiere**
It is th«i that he needs those men whom he has won ovw, not with 
high positions, not with gold, but with a glance, a wrd, or a good deed 
that he himself does not remes^jer. Thesy follow him who did not leave 
their names writtM® in the hall of fame of the œjnstitutionalist army, 
those who did not attach a price to their cooperation, those who did not 
sell their loyalty like a qiatrter of beef.
àaà. hatred of M m  blinds them, thirst for revenge upon him now tor­
ments them*
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They are on the düsortj snov/ is falling} thoy are himgri’'. A train 
goes by; they hold it upj take the slothing off tlie passengers; eat a 
few mouthfuls and ride off.
Outside tîie lawl
fhey come to a town; they ask for dinner; they are denied it; they 
take it by force.
Outside üie law*
They pass throu|^ a hacieada; they fire frcaa the Defenses; and in 
reprisal the Villigtas b u m  the house.
Outside the lawi
In order idiat they wonH hare anything to eat, one general drives all 
the livestock to his hacienda, far away. They destroy bridges, tear up 
tracks.
Outside the law!
Anyone they capture, they haz%, with no preamble. All that is bei%% 
outside the law,
"That's all ri^tl They'll nev«r get a chance at uss our carbines 
will thunder,**
Then why are they hero? Why do they flee; why go hungry; Wiy travel 
throu^ snow and across deserts? ’ilhy defy the ®iorraoua mass of enemies?
If they were to present tiiemselves to the government, sâ /ing, "We are mis- 
takesx and we are ready to give Villa up,® men would receive them, give 
txMm money, mad turn them Ixsose like dogs of p.’ey to hunt him down, be­
cause they know his scmt and his track, and would smell him out without 
fail.
Then the law would open like a door and they would pass inside.
I l l
"That's a l l  Tory -well, t u t  vre a re  fa lth fi; !  to  Franc is co V illa ,"
"He i s  bha n e s t  t e r r i b l e  o f a l l  n u rû e re rs î"  said fi’.oso -rrbo t ’.70 
years ago took  adrontage o f îiis  triiaap h s , and -rdac new r e v i l e  l±r.a,
"He is the notional shsne of liexico, t-ie scourge of tlie Ilorth, the scun 
of the rt’orldJ He robs, murders, assaults, destroys, bums, denclishesl 
lie challenges the soranger, puts the country on the vorgo of inter- 
national war, ruins his fatherland, and Therever he s te p s , the track 
of his foot is filled with bloodt"
"It may be so, but we are faithful to Francisco Villa. We are 
ready to die for  Francisco Villa,"
The instinct of danger bound Tiburoio to the rest of the men in 
the coluan, braided him with all and every one of tfaas, and he, though 
he was not, Imd become bandit.
*  » *
On the CarmeBa hacienda, in order to  rest and get dried meat, corn, 
brown sugar, and otiier food, to -.mit for the guides who v#are to inform 
them of the actions of the eMsny, the colxsan camped. An officer of the 
guard approached Tiburclo, -gdio was talcing th e  trappings from Iiis mule 
and te th er in g  him, and laying an arm over his shoulders, said to him in 
a Tfdiisper, "Listen, old man, you are going to be in the guard now, be­
cause the chief lias ordered it} but idiile we are reorganizing it, /̂ou 
%t111 hare this oomaission: there are a couple of fallows here that we
don't trust, because it seesus th at they want to desert. You understand: 
they're the kind that will brealc away if they got th e  el ance. The General 
Vv’snts to give you proof of his confidence; you are to join them and see 
that they don't esoa%)e« Don't let them out o f your sight, because if one
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g e ts  asway vvell, you Iziow hovr t h e  oh i; f  i s —-'.iieii he g e ts  enraged
ah out something, he does ooiaetidiog terrible..."
"All right3 1*11 vratch
Tlic o rr ic a r  aado a goctu re  toward trro ir.en who mere oozing tov/ard 
ilburoio, locking at hha fixedly.
PEACE T32ES
T iburcio  understood  th a t  frora th a t  raonent he -.vas hotii 'p risoner 
and j a i l e r ,  Tor he did no t doubt th a t  th e se  t%o companions, t i e d  
l ik e  h im se lf by th e  same oim in, had receiv ed  th e  sane o rd e r: vvatoh,
Yfatoh, C on treras had n o t lied, and su re ly  he '.vas a lso  entangled.
,71th whom? He could r id e  ahead o r fall back f r e e l y  during th e  msirch, 
going to chat ".vith seme or o th e rs  i n  the h a l t s ,  and on the afternoon 
of th e  ?rait before goi%  to Bustillos* nobody came to interrupt him 
■sdieo. he talked to Tiburcio on th e  bank of the arroyo, **%ey must have 
been watching him f nm a distanse, ** he thought, and then# seeing his 
tiro guardians— — his tiro prisoners— -finishing unsaddling, he wmit 
toimrd them and spoke to them, tfe are supposed to ride together; I 
am Tiburcio Maya.**
They stood looking at him; one had gold-rimmed spectacles with 
heavy lenses, and wore riding breeches and strong boots; tlie other was 
a small fat rancher, dirty and ragged. They held out their hands to him, 
**Pl«Lsed to B®et you. I am Lieutenant-Colone 1 Balboa, formerly a 
Federal, but isj-w a soldier. Now you see what the tricks of fate are*
I joined the Northern Division as an en g in eer; tim e came and w ent, and now 
il«t there’s nothing that a specialist in fortification can do in this 
colxaan, t h ^  have deaaoted me." He stopped, looking s’ospiciously a t  Ti­
burcio and the other man, on whose shoulder he amiably dropped his hand. 
"Don*t think I’m complaining, Cclostino; on the contrary, I as very honored 
this way in showing my respect for General Villa, for whom I have as much 
regard as you."
Celestino lauded stupidly, showing teeth covered with green crust, 
like an oak leaf stuck between his big protruding lips.
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"Î5ie sane goes for me. 'Ixethor you want to or not, jt>u to
put up with it . You started out being a Villista, and you'll iutve to
die Villista, Isn't ohat right, old man?"
“Yes, we're all in for it,"
"iliat's right. You two take the horses to water. I 'll be keeping
an eye on you frcm here."
The Lieutenant-Colonel was leading the two horses toward the water­
ing trouble, wMeh formed a square in the middle of the little  plasa in 
front of the big house of the haolenda. An open well in the center let 
the water run out in big troughs. The iiorses and men vrere drinking, in 
a mass, disputing for room with shorea and coarse expressions. Some put 
their faoes in the water to drink and clean off the dust at the same 
time. The horses splashed in the puddles all around the drinkers, aiai 
tb s  pulleys of the well creaked, pulling up the buckets,
Vfhlle the former army officer waited patiently for a space to clear 
out for his animals, Tiburcio orartook him. '%iy do you let yourself be 
eOBBoanded like that? It's only right for each man to take his own 
horse..."
"Don't shout, don't shout— you don't know what this is* it 's  not 
W; array, but a hell, I krww that I can talk to you and you won't give 
me amyjf at Iwst, you are not corrupted yet..." As if absent-mindedly, 
he turned his hmd and made out Celestiao sitting on the corral ferœe, 
watehing them. Es j«*etended to be arranging the halter on one of the 
horses, messaged their bellies, and laiien he hid ixis head, leaning error 
behind the beasts, he went on with his story in frsgments, "He's a s%y, 
do you understand? Poor little  horse, you're awfully lean. He tells
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say* I h: 79 bo sew up elds
stirru p . The .-ne th at in  our p: r ty  before you .hou are your
horses ;y;inz to  stop d rin k in g , nnn? Dc you think you can  f a t t e n  them 
up on v.r-.tor? ...'T he c h ie f  killed h ia .  Do I ;ot sxae -.w.tcr nmr? You 
go on; 7*11 tahc n in e  .hen  ny burn cones, . i d  yen say? Y d n 'll
be in  th e  ceme f I z l "
F ire  or s ix  animals took th e i r  heads out of bhe vrator and l i f t e d  
than,blowing foam between t h e i r  slack lire. Balboa went up to the 
trough  and. Tiburcio followed him,
"Ihy did he kill him?"
’’Eey, you I A drop o f water for these poor horses I Gossip, sir;
pure l i e s ,  We ere  ccaiing from Durango, and one n ig h t ,  poor Ilacario-----
v/e vrore a l l  com plaining b eca-,;.30 -m had ancde a th i r ty - le a g u e  march, may­
be more, and he s a id , ’I ’m . , , . . . o f  th i s  l i f e ,*  We .'«nt to  sleep, and 
the next morning I saw him ’r.uaged. L e t’s see, im b ec ile , l e t  me taba 
t h i s  b n c k e tî” .Pulling on th e  ro p e , he '<?as able to drom i h is  vo ice  in  
the squeaking of the  pulley. His v o ic e , thin and to  nelons, l ik e  t i a t  
of a dying man, mant on spa eking t o  T iburcio , and he looked in  th e  op­
posite d i r e c t io n ,  protending under th e  su sp ic io u s  v ig i la n c e  o f th e  spy.
’f lh a t do vou think C clostino  told me? ’Did yuu see Iiin , Federa l?  
His tongue vsis so long it hung o u t o f  h is  m o u th .’ '.ilto besides Celastino 
could have accused him? how, w atch y e n rs e lf ,  o ld  man. Help me, c a r ry  
my coat vdiile I take C e lo s tin o ’ s horse  back to  nim; ad'ber.vards, g iv e  it 
back to me. •*
They 3 spur a t ed , and .rh©n i t  was grornng d a rk , C elostine  came up to 
T ib u rc io , "Ee%r, o ld  man, don’t  go hiding from me. Cone orith me, now
llü
tliat are bunking together, «hat did that Federal four-eyes say to
you v.hen you were
"He vras telling me th a t  vtien he -.vas a Federal he had a bln ok 
horse...” He walked on a few s te p s ,  a s  being near tliat man d isg u sted  
him.
"Stop right there!” Celestino said to him. "Tell me what he said 
about me!”
"Hot a word.”
"Then why did he turn his back to where I was?"
"Ask him."
"How, listen, you'd better watch out. If that fellow gives us the 
slip, it'll go bad with you,"
"Mhy me, and n»t you?"
Celestino laughed his green laugh, and put his hat on with an in­
solent gesture. "I'm as free as air..."
"m y  me?"
"Because! Because you two are fixing it up to get away,"
"That's a lie!"
"Like your gran&nother, it is!"
Titurcdo wanted to knock him down, but the other had put ;;is hand 
on his pistol, even though lie didn't unsheath it,
"Calm yourself, old amn, and dn&'t get mad at me because you're 
repenting. Come on, let's go to sle^. And don't try any funny moves 
on me!"
The old man snorted. Dog! Slime I l?ho was he to treat them like 
no—goods? The next day he %)uld go to General 7111a and ask him to take
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am y th a t  corapanion, because he hincelf ’.ms above a l l  suspicion and 
d id n 't  '.vant to  liave s le s  over h ln . Vdien was th a t  ev er h is  custom in  
tlie N orthern D iv ision? h i  kit hard h i s t s  and s e t  jaws, he found his p laoo . 
I t  was on one end of th e  porch o f the big house. A ll the roofed space va,a 
f u l l  o f  s le e " in g  non. In  tn e  otcdov.'S a head rose  up , "Is th a t you, 
fa tiie r?  You lo s t  n o ."
"Yea, so n , go to s le e p ,"  he lay  down botwoen th o  boy and th e  ex - 
F ed e ra l, vi'm was sn o rin g  l ik e  a p a ir  o f  b e llo w s. On h is  other s id e ,  ,ith  
his p i s to l  p ressed  to  h is  fa c e , C eles tin o  s e t t l e d  h im se lf to  go t o  s le e p ,
"Good night,"
"nisht..."
*  *  *
They were awakened by k icks and sh o 'jts ,
"Get up, g e t upl Here cone th o se  u e v i l s i "
Tlie camp vms b o il in g  in  a  treriondous corfusion. In  th e  dork night 
th e  men vtere running tow ard th e  c o r r a ls  where th ey  had left their h o rse s , 
feeling f o r  them in o rder to sad d le  tliem. Some found th e i r s  q u ick ly , and 
l e f t  w ith  than a t  a g a llo p  througji th e  g a te s ,  tram pling  men on foot who 
were coning  in to look for t l i e i r  own. Voices b u rs t out l ik e  rocke ts  
every, .here,
" F i r s t  reg im en t, here* Boys * H urry, h u rry*"
"Hho gave th e  word?"
"Hendoza, who just flew in here from Subio,"
filere  w a sn 't  a s in g le  l ig h t  on e a r th ,  no r a  s in g le  s t a r  in  th o  s ly . 
Hen and b e a s ts  m ille d  around in  th e  th ic k  aiai h o s t i le  dark , ilie ho rses 
were fr ig h te n e d  and se v e ra l broke t h e i r  m a rtin g a le s , g o t out of hand.
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climbed on other horses, kicked men*
"ïlui'ry, hurryî"
'^.diore are yre going?”
”»‘dio knoivs*..®
"Inhere is  th e d iie f? ”
"Vilio knoYffl..."
"liy h orse,* ."
"Cateii th e  f i r s t  one you come t o ;  everybody e ls e  w i l l  do th e  same," 
At the co rr a l g a te  a ahooÈ sounded above the d in , "Five minutes 
to l in e  up by th o se  b ig  p op lars!”
Everybody l e f t  a t once, ja m in g  together try in g  to  be f i r s t  
through tiie g a te . A few mounted; th e  r e s t ,  grabbing th e  h a lter  of th e  
f i r s t  horse th e ir  hands touched, saddled or unsaddled, his o’«m or some­
body e l s e ' s ,
"To the r ig lit , to  the r ig h t , . ,"
The mass sca ttered  as i f  shot out o f  the c o r r a ls , a t  a dead run, 
toward tlie b ig  t r e e s .  At th e  la s t ,  drawing lo ts  f o r  abandoned h a ts , 
blankets spread out on th e  ground, and spurs lo s t  from rid ing equip- 
mœit, came Balboa and C elestin o , Tiburcio and h is  son . At th e  cr ies  
of danger, th e  spy had taken each of th e  other two men by th e  arm, end 
without le t t in g  them get away frcaa him, had led  them tlirough üie d is­
organized jumble, to  th e  manger where th e ir  horses were ea tin g ; he 
watched than sa d d le , mount f i r s t ,  and made them r id e  in  fr o n t o f  liim, 
**I^y, b lin d  man," he shouted to  Balboa .dien they had ridden ou t,
" it  seaas to  n» th a t you must hove tip p ed  th ose monkeys o ff  to  oome here, 
I th in k  I ' l l  t e l l  th e  G eneral,”
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3 ie  o ld  o f f ic e r  seemed not to hear him and began, t o  g a llo p  
a f te r  th e  o th ers, in  a grayish  olond of dus t. 7,hen th ey  came to  th e  
poplars, th ere  iNwe on ly  a few l e f t  t  lie r e , shouting orders*
"To th e  zsDrth, wharerer you cani Don't pass th e  r iver; leave  
i t  a t your l e f t i  Charge t o  th e  h i l l s ,  where they s p l i t  at Hamiquipa»” 
"Bowwe're th e  la s t  ones,"  s a id  C elestin o ,
"ire you sure?"
“Yee, General," he anawwed, recognizing th e  voice#  Beneath, one 
o f  th e  poplars was sem i th e  o u tlin e  o f a ridmr, t a l l e r  than the r e s t ,  
w ith th ree  sma on each s id e#
"Get g o in g , then— w ith no n o ise  I"
"Onrou^ th e  p r a ir ie  th e four hundr^ r id ers  d isp erw d  a t  a gallop#  
Sob»  o f  th e  horses made mis step s in  th e  dark and r o lle d  over, throwit% 
th e ir  r id ers  o ff*  Ihe T i l l i s t a s  now ^ v e  no cry : th e  on ly  sound was
th a t o f arms btaq>in^ a g a in st saddles or th e  j in g lin g  o f  th e ir  ornements# 
In a  rfeythede gal lap  th e  troop flowed north , Frwa th e  earth was risii%  
a gray smoke l ik e  dust* %e profil«B  o f  th e  mountains ami th e  treetop s  
were beglm dng t o  stand o u t, l ik e  very  t a l l  men. wrapped in  b lack seraj»8, 
who, m o tio n le ss , were wataliix^ the strange oavaloade# A r o o ste r 's  crow­
ing greeted  th e  dawn fro*  some r»arby c o r r a l, w h ile  in  th e  reargimrd, 
not fa r  Aram th e  heart o f th e  hacienda, seam shots broke th e  air#  
"They're sh ootin g  at our r w r ,"  growled C e les tin o , turning h is  
hmd# Behiad him an ancumous b ird  seemed to be jumping along: a dark 
mass rose  vtp and f e l l  back t o  em-th, rhythm ically, A f i lm  o f  dust sur­
rounded i t ,  and made p r o f ile s  stand out: seven b u lk s , separated on top
by th e  growing l i g h t ,  joined loww down by darkness#
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The pr«dri© Tsent on sproadin^ ou ti on one s id e , a nsu-rcjw r iv e r  
gunken l ik e  a sca r  in  th e  earth} on. th e  o tiier , rocky h i l l s ,  covered with 
Bieaquite. The mass o f  reb els  went on th inning o u t , stretch in g  the spaces 
between r id ers , drawing i t s e l f  to a point lik e  an arrow, and went on ad­
vancing. Suddenly, l ik s  a b o n fir e , i t  dawned.
The marcdi la s ted  a l l  day. On occa sio n s, 'when th ey  reached some 
l i t t l e  grove o f tr e e s  th a t  o ffered  shade and p ro tectio n , T il la  gave 
orders to  r e s t  f o r  tw enty m inutes, fo r  a h a lf  hour, and th en  on ag a in .
The h o rses  'vmrm breathing l ik e  locom otives going u p h il l ,  td i^r coats  
shining w ith warn sw eat, and th e ir  ga llop  m s g e t t in g  slower and slow er, 
u n t i l ,  a t  l a s t ,  tdiey broke in to  a 1«% t r o t .
Hanging on with h is  arms around h is  fa th e r 's  w a is t ,  th e  l i t t l e  boy 
m e  eoaaplaining. "I*m t ir e d , papa," and the o ld  man TOnsoled him, promising 
him a h a lt  fo r  a day and a n ig h t, i t  tim es he f e l t  h is  so n 's  arms, c lin g in g  
to  h is  b r e a s t , were g e ttin g  weak, s l ip p in g , "Hey, don't go to  s le e p !"  The 
boy moxmired and pressed  h is  le g s  t ig h te r  to  the sa d d le .
F ast midday a cloud o f  d u st was s ig h ted  to  tlie  north, and th e  c h ie f  
came up* "That must be th e  'defenders* o f  ** he s a id , m à  ordered
th e  CO 1mm to tu rn  o f f  toward th e  noi-theast. In th e  d ir e c tio n  o f  Sante. Clara, 
"There w m 't b e  many o f  th en , Csmeral* we can  attack  them."
"A dis'brus'bfol man i s  worth two, b o y , IShile we don 't kzœrw how sm iy 
th ere a r e , i t ' s  b e s t  to  g iv e  them th e  s l i p ,  because i f  we meet th en , th e  
b w t  th a t  earn Imppen to  us i s  to  g e t  caught by tlie  t a i l  by those f  e llcw s  
coming from B u s t il lo s ."
Upon oha% ing d ireetiœ a , th e  march of th e  71111 at as became more d i f ­
f i c u l t }  t h ^  had t o  c r o s s  through sev era i liiajs o f  h i l l s  on th e  diagonal.
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higjier every tim e . The horses took frequent bad steps; the men r e ­
laxed th e ir  aching leg s  and let them bump against th e  sides, l ik e  be­
g in n ers. N evertheless, tW re  were no orders to  proceed at a w alk, and 
ü ie  race went on, now weak and d ra w in g ,
A long canyon opened i t s  mouth, shov/ing i t s  neck th at stretched  
in  th e  d irectio n  o f  th e  march, and th e  colim n threw i t s e l f  in s id e , to  
r e s t  f  rcsn so somh up aiKi down,
’"Hew, b o y s , proceed a t  a t w l k . , . ’*
On one f la ; ^ ,  in  th e  h i l l s  idmt ran  p a r a lle l to  th e  c a i^ n ,  about 
#tr* e  kllceietmrs away, a  r id e r  seeming to  b e  w id r e ly  alcme was tr a v e l-  
in  th e  same d irectio n  as th e  T L llls ta s , fo llow in g  th e  l in e  o f  th ose  
rocky ▼artebrae. He disappeared on ly  to  show up again hundreds o f meters 
farth er  on , and nobody paid any a tten tio n  to  him.
At th e  end o f  th e  canyon ims a r a r ^  e a l l ^  11 P io jo . There ware 
two e ^ jty  houMs and a l i t t l e  garden in  whi<A t i »  o ld  wdh^ idio could  
hardly move were bent over among th e  p la n ts . Over th e  le ttu c e  and th e  
tu rn ip s , a peach t r e e ,  s o l i t a r y  aM happy, opened i t s  flow ering arms in  
a shower o f  yellow  and rosy  p e ta ls ;  bare o f  iM v es , perfvmed and slender, 
th e  t# e e  was bathing in  th e  fresh n ess o f  th e  afternoon, and under i t s  
shade, e a r e s s is g  a s  a woman*# hand, th e  o ld  wommi saw the oolisan p a ss . 
A ll t h i s  was m ^ old ing i t s e l f  on th e  top o f  a l i t t l e  k n o ll oovwed w ith  
palm etW s, and in  a l i t t l e  td iile  disappeared behind th e  round p r o f ile  
beaten  b y  tW  wind,
A r id e r  turned back toward th e  ranch at th e  same tim e in  udiioh a  
group o f  fourteen o r  f i f t e e n  mou%*ed men appeared on th e  other s id e ,  ap­
pearing to  be fo llow ing  th e  track s o f  th e V i l l i s t a  cavalry; th e  reb e l
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h e s ita te d  a marnait, an! th en  aent toiwrd the garden dth  a long g a l­
lop; he reached the v'omen .lien bhe gr îup of ranchers f ir e d  a t him; 
orer h is  head isas woven a mat o f danger th a t  vras descending and s pread- 
i,ng out; a b u lle t  p lercW  th e  ro sy plumage o f th e  b r ee , a few p eta ls  
f e l l ,  f lu t te r in g  l ik e  h u t t e r f l ie s .
T!ie man was alm ost c lo sed  in ,  and by th e ir  s h o ts , th e  others a s ­
sured him they were h is  enem ies.
"Listen, o ld  women*" he shouted, "Cover th a t peach t r e e ,  because 
it* 8  going to  A rw se to n ig h t!  I -Tant to  eat i t s  f r u i t  in  September*"
And th en , l ik e  a project l i e  that c a r r ie s  i t s  own power w ith in  i t s e l f ,  he 
climbed th e  c r e s t  o f  th e  h i l l  fo llow ed  by rep o rts , and m s l o s t  behind 
the rid&e, going toward h is  mm men. I t  was Francisco V i l la ,
* * *
Two sHore tim es the mœnbers o f th e  S ocia l Defense o f  Ilamiquipa shot 
at s m l l  groups o f V i l l i s t a s  detag^wd from th e  column to  sto p  than., w h ile  
the res t advanced in to  th e  n ig h t, ongoging in  sh ort skirmishes in  wMoh 
men on both s id e s  wwe k ille d *  On the "defenders*" turning back, th e  
reb els  o f the rearguard reirurned to th e  column, carrj-ing four corpses 
la id  across t l ie ir  own r e sp ec tiv e  sad d les,
Balboa was leading one animal on which a body was doubled and laaaging 
over th e  saddle l ik e  a half-em pty sack o f H ou r, "They g o t him. General," 
he s a id , standing a t  a tten tio n  b efo re  V illa  in  impeccable form , and ges­
turing toward th e  bloody rem ains,
"It must have been h is  turn# because nobody d ies before h is  tim e."  
They buried tiie fou r bod ies barely  below tlie su rface of the ground, 
mo as not to  lo se  mucli t in » ,  and the troop continued i t s  march.
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On a horse th .t had b lood sta in s on th e saddle and trappings 
rode Tiburcio between h is  son  and Balboa,
*^ isten . F ed era l,” sa id  th e  old inan to the engineer, ”did you 
n o tice  th a t C elestino had a b u lle t -h o le  in  the back of h is  neck?"
 ̂ Balboa did not answer. He seened to  trem ble. He shut h is  ey es , 
but the th ick  len ses o f h is  g la sse s  f laziœd as i f  a f i r e  ’Arere craok lirg  
behind them. I t  looked as i f  th ose  f la sh e s  were r e f le c t io n s  of th e  
sun, th at was a ls o  burning, h a lf  sunken in  th e  mountains.
In the n i ^ t  th e f r o s t  f e l l  suddenly, l ik e  C e lestin o ,
TliE J12AT i:vzinr
îib u r e io , musiiîg on son© in d e f in ite  idea* rode in  s ile n c e  a fter  liis  
son* TsrtK)# mounted on C e lestin o ’ s horse s t i l l  sta in ed  vd-th. blood on tl%e 
haunches, sa t where the reddish h a irs  had been p lastered  down in  a crust 
covered vdth dust» ilnd farth er  on, the ox-Federal, Balboa, was baleao- 
ing h im self, en igm atica lly  s i l e n t .
The Old Lkin never took h is  eyes o ff  the e x -o ff ic e r ;  ue kept h is  
glance on him co n sta n tly , ab stracted ly , as i f  a l l  thouglit had escaped 
from him. On fe e lin g  him self hutched, tlie Ideutenant-Colonel shortened 
h is  horse*8 pace to  f a l l  back with Tiburcio, and the two rode lialfvmy 
do'sm the s i le n t  column, as hushed as tlie r e s t .  Then Tiburcio lo t  h is  in ­
d if fe re n t gaae f a l l  on the b lood sta ins on C olestino^s horse»
That n ight Balboa spoke to him. They were on sen tin e l duty a t th e  
entrance to  a highsmy lin ed  laitli ash t r e e s ,  s tr a ig h t tovmrd the heart o f  
the hacienda, on udiieh th ey  had camped,
"Tiburcio, are you sorry? I'm n ot, b e lie v e  m e," he ra ised  iiis  a m , 
le t t in g  h is  r ig h t hand f a l l  on the old  man's shoulder, " I ' l l  t e l l  you 
about Celestino* now th a t he lias been lo f t  beliind, my s p ir i t  i s  l i f t e d  
and expanded, i t  has been fr e ed , and i t  r e jo ic e s . I t  was crushed by d is ­
tr u s t , tr ^ c h e r y , v i l l a in y .  Ignorant v io len ce  oppressed i t ,  meanness 
hum iliated i t  and enjoyed i t s  apparent superiority» A ll thiit i s  ended.
You se e -—a s in g le  sh ot,"
"Yes, in  the back o f the neck,"
The L ieutenant-C olonel stammered» "The p lace i s n ' t  important, doesn 't  
m atter. The matter i s  th at he i s  dead, I had had enough, I rose above 
th at nan, -to y  tim es I thoughts 'IVhy do we go on lik e  tliis?  Vihet id ea l 
i s  leading us? Jhero i s  th is  crazy machine taking us ?'"
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”î*T0  asked mysoir that sari© th ing  nany tim es ,’’
In d ifferen t to tho interrxrption, the ox-Psderal \ms beooming coc­
c i  ted* ” Season takes f i r e  l ik e  gunpowder, bub i t  is  a lso  put out imme­
d ia te ly , I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  reason in  t i i is  atEsosphero* Keverthelesa* 
i t  must be unàfrstood that vfo are here to  defend ou rse lv es , because Tfs 
are weak. On the other hand, t/© would pursue, s/e do not h a te , as tlie  
w ild  boar does net r n te  tho dog: i t  runs vdien i t  can, and only viien i t  
i s  c losed  in  by the erwmy does i t  turn  and f ig h t  him. he are lik e  that: 
vdien ^mrsued by a pack o f  hounds, vm defend ourselves* via are fig h tin g  
in  oiar owi defen se, and nothing more* We k i l l  in  our own defsuxse*"
"And C elestino?"
"He hated , and ho pursued*"
They were s i l e n t  in  the middle o f  the night* The ash tr e e s  on the  
road w w e cry in g , and th e ir  branches ?mre sh iverin g . rapped in  th e ir  
overcoats, the two mot io n ise s  sen tin e ls  seeraod shadows o f dead tree  
stumps in  some fa n ta s t ic  sketch* On th e d iz sy  ledge o f  th e ir  thought, 
ideas climbed to  th e  rugged surface, and plimged down again in to  the  
ch&mî they went turning one a fter  the oth er , l ik e  cogs in  a Wieel* Thus, 
s le e p le s s ,  vdiile the r e s t  o f  the column had submerged i t s e l f  in  the ocean 
o f dremss, th e two men exhaled a double moiKslogue,
"The G«aoral wants to  a ttack  the jtaerlcans— he hates than."
"He*8 w aiting fo r  an opportune mcment, or looking fo r  a pretext."  
"For him, h is  fu ture i s  in  shadows; he cannot see i t ,  and because 
o f  th a t , he igoores the consequence o f h is  a c t s .  He does not reason, 
he doesn 't deduce, nor look for  reason . He b e liev es  h is  fu ture w i l l  end 
when he d ie s ,"
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"He i s  r i,H it, -shat n a tters  the iHtur© to  ’o s, nen cirb o f f  frcaa 
humanity? Ours cannot be d if fe r e n tj  i t  w i l l  be more or le e s  prolonged, 
bat the end i s  Immutable,"
"Ours doesa*t matter* men disappear, and the memory o f th e ir  deeds 
stays a l iv e .  Acttion* th a t 's  vihat's Important. The autlior i s  svrnllcnv-ed 
up in  time*"
"lk)t alw ays. A great doer g ives Y/orth to  ivhat he does,"
"A great doer— he!"
"In a  ^roat e v e n t .. ,"
They stood fa c e  to  fa ce  in  th e  darkness. could not see  ea A
o th er . Between th e ir  two p a irs o f  eyes rushed the oourse o f  coming 
evm its, and both lesre astonished a t idiat they saw* the confusion o f  th e  
strv^gle» and death overflow ing i t s  banks; the tmr passing a v irg in  
fr o n t ie r ;  hatred s e is in g  forbidden prey; audacity provoking th e awakmap 
ing o f  a g ia n t, and h is  rage.
"Do you know what we're going to do, Tiburcio? w rite a l i t t l e  
H isto r y .•
"Yes. With b u lle ts* "
*  *  *
(kt Mar^ 6 the oolimm arrived a t  Palcssas. On a p r a ir ie , the town 
sescrad to  have stopped b W w e i t  g o t to  i t s  destination^  as i f  i t  ware 
afra id  to  p lace i t s e l f  on th e edge o f  th e  in tern a tio n a l boundary lin e*  
and was caught shrinking, as i f  in  ambush, not fa r  from tlie in ta n g ib le  
l i a s  between ra ce s .
Farther to the north , l ik e  a woman leaning frcm her window, the  
C ity o f  Colm&us, Hew Mexico, o ffered  h e r se lf ;  she seemed to  come out
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to  meet one, easy and e s o it ia g .  ïooden aentry-housee for indolent 
Tsratehnen protended a v ig lla n o e  th at waa o b liga tory , but disagreeable for  
vjhoever had to ex erc ise  it*  a deep d itch  boasted o f being a tronciij scan© 
vdre entanglements seened to ocrer i t s  appearance v ith  their m sty  brrba; 
and behind the small group o f houses, like a supreme dofoiuier, a high 
stockade w ith a fla g p o le  giving i t  importance. '3ie fo r t!
"Is th a t a ll? "
The o r a s ily  -.arlik e s p ir it  o f Pandio V illa  must have smiled to i t ­
s e lf*  "Is th a t a ll? "  Before him, fo r ts  considered sls e tern a l by m ili­
tary  «sports had been blown up; W fore him, seasoned troops had been 
sca ttered ; before  him had f le d , l ik e  smoke, d iv is io n s  th at boastwi o f  
being in v in c ib le . "Is th is  the Colossus o f  the lïorth?" The man must 
have breathed w ith f u l l  lungs, blowing h im self up as i f  he were rubber. 
ÜS decided everyth ing, but he w a  not a lone, nor could he work alone. 
"The o th ers, w i l l  they go on ov«r?" He understood th at ho must ig n ite  
th e  s p ir i t  o f liis  aeea. He needed a p r e te x t. He w aited .
He had four htmdred s o ld ie r s , but h is  fr ien d s numbered thousands* 
a l l  the iiûiabltant#* "hen he presented h im self under the t r e e s  or a t  
seme door in. palm ##, o ld  men* women, ch ild ren  with absorbed fa c e s , a l l  
crowded to  him, spoke to  him. He found out everything i i t  was sa id  
th a t a great shipment o f  ammunition was going to  pass th rou ^  Columbus 
fo r  him; i t  was sa id  th at he had c a lle d  together various Anerioan p o li­
t ic ia n s  fo r  a conference on th e  fr o n t ie r , because he wanted to make o f -  
feriz%s o f  fr iend sh ip  to  tho United S ta te s , and to  obtain , i f  not th e ir  
h elp , a t l e a s t ,  th e ir  to lera n ce . "And what more? vdiat more?" That 
they  are su sp ic io u s .  Already acme American cowboys from the Paloa&s
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Land C o., \rlio were having a rodeo, galloped across the border "lion they  
heard Panolio V illa  near. "Fear never w a lk s ..."
ilie reb el cnætblod a samoryt beliind him, four Amerloan nmchere 
iiad been hanged— MoKlnaey, Corbett, 0*Mel 11, and th at other one whose 
name Pancho did not even know. "Pour*— they*re nothing."
"And how many American so ld ie r s  a r e  t h e r e ?  . 'any?"
"Sœiethins lik e  f iv e  hundred. The o iile f i s  Colonel Herbert J , 31o- 
caaa, o f  the Thirteenth Regiment,"
"T&o i s  w e ll aoquaiïibed w ith the town?*
A fe e b le  o ld  man w itli a b ig  drooping mustaehe» ç« le  fa o e , end a  
v o ice  th at seemed to  be draggedi out o f  hi® , i t  was so heavy, approfwüied 
Penche and sa id  to  him, " I, General,*
"Ifhat i s  your neme?*
"Leobardo Marqpms, a t your se r v io e .*
*Corae over here** 3he two drew to om  s id e  and talked togeth er fo r  
EKJre than a h a lf  hour, 'marques leaned over th e  ground and drew l in e s  in  
th e lo o se  d ir t  w ith h is  ru sty  fo r e fin g e r . And V il la , scptatted, was 
question ing iiim,
* « «
The reb el c h ie f  l e f t  Paloraas on March 7 , leaving only fo r ty  or f i f t y  
o f  h is  men, tr u ste e s  and lo i t e r e r s ,  in  th e  barracks. And soon there came 
to  Palcsnaa, prooeeding from th e  American s id e , unknown men who asked, 
*%1here i s  Gmier&l V illa?"
"Be *s gone. Ovw toward Sonora, He went to  see  i f  he can fiiml a 
fr ien d  who owes him a l i t t l e  money*— and idîo doesn 't want to  my him on 
the le v e l ,"
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l o t  on ly  tlie V illis ta . so ld ier s  sa id  tJLtit, but eJoo Uie people in  .ho
d lla j ’O; OTor%i)ody had soen V illa  p.nd h is  non leave Tiith big saoics o f  
srorisions p iled  on rrtnlest food as fo r  a long nnroii. And in. tlie c o l-  
Erm, everybody sa id  tluit :h@ tr ip  was fo r  Sonora, on the oplier sid e o f ;he 
‘idge o f mountains. Franoisoo b e lt ran, bhe impdelding Yaqui general, 
m iled  at the idea  o f v i s i t in g  the rugged mountains o f h is  people, nd 
no oho had looked .'or guides tc  tal:@ liin  tlirough the d f i l e s ,  h irin g  the 
(eat kooTfii.
On th e n igh t o f ‘larch 8# the newspaper corresnondonts o f  finericaa 
topers who had c-cane to  Columbus on hearing of th e proxim ity o f  V il la ,  
lelegraphed to  th e ir  papersi "Rebel ch ie f  i s  Sonora bound," And a l l  'he 
.nhabitants o f Paloaas, Taxico, and of Columbus, hew .'©xioo, drank th e ir  
[reams in  greet g u lp s , b e lie v in g  to  sec V illa  in  the bottom of the cup, 
Exarling h im self toward th e  mountains o f th e  w est, r W and burning, l ik e  
h e b a ll  o f  f i r e  that lig h ts  the la te  afternoon,
* * $
In h o se  t in e s  o f war, tliousands o f Mexican countrymen who had not 
ieolded to  take prrb in  the s tru g g le , help lo s s  to  work in  agricu ltu ra l 
lursu its, emigrated to th e United 1 ta  te a . They cro ssed  tlie  .'routier in  
a t t e r s ,  d ir ty , s tragg ly  Imired, hungry, lik e  a l l  ec ig  .'suits a'hom misery 
[rives to  fo re ig n  lan d s. I t  was p i t i f u l  to  see  then cross the boundary 
.in© and enter th e  United S ta tes  s they were herded in  droves liJ:e c a t t le ,  
r iv en  to  th e  D olgration OffiofflS, where tliey imre looked a t ir ltlis  com , 
bw many tim es the Américains iiad wanted to drive th a t d ir ty  mass o f kirrm 
losh  back in to  'Jexieol But the kexicaja rros u se fu l, a beast o f labor, 
i r e  le s  3 and choao, fo r  the fa c to r ie s  th at were ..-or!d.ng day and night
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ggjglBg products to  s e l l  to  &irope a t war? and th ey  v/ere a lso  loiig—su ffe r -  
jjjg farm ers, aooustomed to  w rk in g  th e earth from before sunup—-" It* s  
a ll  r i# i t i  le t  th e  Meed.was i n i ’* how* They were xmdressed, so tiia t
th eir o lo th in g  eould be fum igated, a s  i f  they were p lagu e-ridden . Jmd 
gg i f  some v era iu  or scab  could s t i l l  remain on th e ir  b o d ies, a l l  th e aœi 
^ere thrown in to  one tan k , th e women in to  another, naked, to  be waslied in  
an in se c t ic id e  so lu tio n , w itii a g a so lin e  b ase, lik e  c a t t le  th a t iiave to  
be dipîNKi fo r  t ic k s .
ISusse hm%ry people stood  i t  a ll*  m isery was stronger th®a deoortaoi 
hungw end hop# o f  nsmr w ell-beii%  made then hold beek te a r s  o f shasie^ 
and « ite r  th# d islirfeo tag it batdis w ithout a p r o te s t. ThouMuuh# o f man, 
and thousanda o f mmusn, hundreds o f sta rrin g  oh ild ren , entered  # 0 5 #  
"pro|djylaotiB" tanks a t SI ihMo, T «sas, as th e  f i r s t  act to  being aoeepted  
as b M sts o f burden fo r  th e  saarriee o f ca p ita lia m .
One day, when ssren teea  men were in  th e bath , a l i t t l e  flame, alm ost 
in v is ib le  i t  m is so  a s a ll , ^ppi^red on th e  su rface o f th e  in se o tio id e  
solaM oBî some naateh n ot m it out by some nearby mmkar, a fte r  having l i t  
hia toba«x»* I t  was never kncrsm Wmt ha^ppened. Die ca se  Wis th a t th e  
liq u id  in  whioh th e lab orers wsre submerged burned rapidly* the water did  
not put i t  o u t, and fo r  a fe e  secon d s, perhaps m inutes, th e liexioans 
heard in  a fo re ig n  language orders to  g e t o u t, in s t in c t  had already
to ld  thrna.» "Saeir h a ir  was burning; flmaem oceae out o f th e ir  ;mt sk ia . 
Sswenteen d ie d . So goes th e  s to r y .
Pancho V illa  gave a  y e l l  -divn th e v ersio n  got to  him, increased  in  
th e to ll in g  from moutli to  m rath, th a t th ir t y ^ iv e  Ma%loans Imd been burned 
a liv e , **intoirtiom lly“,  in  E l Paso. Parudio had many fa u lts , but ho always
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loTod tho people, fo e  Hag M-.;self a part ox then, and thoy a part of 
h in s e l f ,  n.ie r eb e l, xvxiose rage vms touched off by the s l ig i it e c t  spark 
of contradiction or defense, seecied to have gone crazy. Ills closest 
lieutenants never saw hin so frightfully tra g ic  as that night o f  the 
eighth of haroh. 7c.rha.ps in that nonent ha a ctu a lly  m>uld have enjoyed 
tearing  the heart of one of tiiose hated :.:en witl: 1J.3 bare teeth, had ha 
planned the .attack on Colurobus? Had lie abandoned lois plan .i'.eii he lo f t  
for Sonora, understanding the ’uselessness of provoldng tlie .foreigner?
■fas it only a pretext tli&t e found to  convince his nen, to excite them 
a ^ in s t  th e .Americans? Cr '.ms it, in r e a l i t y ,  a flash of crazy blind­
ness that drove his across th e  fr o n t ie r  to ld.ll? Only he knew, and he
is dead. That n ight vdien he s00Ice to h is  aen and told thsES v/hat had
happened in El Paso, he gave tdiis tragic order»
’’Mucdiaohosî Let’s k i l l  ten fo r  onsl”
*  *  *
The ca lcu la tio n  was made at dusk: th e  00limn was about thirty kilo~
meters frcaa Columbus, to the west, on the road from Palorme bo Sonora, 
Pancho assembled his non and spoke to them in tlie picturesque ffishioa 
Wiich was his oustcsmf he related the death of tho Mexicans burned alive 
in El Paso, and after e x c it in g  everybody T/ith ”Colleot your debt in the 
Crdnese way*— beat it out of them!”, lie ended witli those words, "The 
Unit«i States w ishes to s’.mllow Mexioo, Let’s see if vm can’t run this 
tiiom in their windpipe, t'e’re  going to Columbus to kllJ as many itneri- 
cans as we seat up witii."
Pablo L c^z was Villa’s eecond-ii>-coB3aand tliut n igh t, a mestizo 
with w ide, angulnr choeldbones, leron-colored, vdth a dozen stiff hairs
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a t olthm» sid e  o f h is  m )uth. He was c ru e l and deeided , ax»i had a. p ast t 
he haà **Biq t̂rees@d" senm tem i Anerioana on asm m ltlng a tr a in  a t Santa 
Isa b el#  I t  was Pablo Lopes who made th e  s ig n  o f th e  cro ss ar&r every ­
body fo r  th e  marsdt whisdi m s  emsaeneing w itii "Death to  th e J^srarioansI* 
There had been a  heevy* op p ressive co ld  s in c e  n ig h t f e l l#  On th a t 
plain# th e  txeefc o v w  W ilch th e  winds gallopW  hmur a fte r  hotxr from otm 
direeW.ma t»  aaotiser# tu rn in g as i f  th ey  were p laying soess happy gam^ 
a  humdrW olrelM t o f  silem ae easKrapped # ie  71111sta  eolmeaa# eexzter o f a  
eyalem e haaim la tn r  was going to  move i&e world# Qa th e  heH-aea# 
whemm iA # desdeamw o f  th e  algr met th e  bl&eloaess o f  th e ea rth , m sesee 
seem b l seiner then th e  abaeàam ro se  up# mountains th a t leeksd  lik e  gim 
gacÉde oloude, and enormous  elmWW th a t looked lik e  aoœ xtalns# (M cu t­
t in g  throx%ÿ& th e  a ir  and r ttlftin g  d ir ty  sand# th e  r e f la e t io a s  o f  th e  sta re  
seemed to  gnm  weak* by th e ir  poaitdLmas, Panoho V illa  isd im te d  th e  way* 
to  th e  north# dad w ith  Fablo L ^ a  a t h is  l e f t ,  and LetdMrdo Marquas, 
th e  o ld  gu id e, a t  h is  r ig h t , he rode a t th e  head o f  h is  eolxeotf th e  tr o t  
e f  h is  horse bswsght him to  a  sqaare column, a  fo u r-fa eed  pyramid# based  
l a  a b lock  o f  MSMnt#
*S ie frO B tisr , aaiehachoal from b w e  on we have to  f ig h t  our way by 
main fw e e #  But lls te m  to  What X t e l l  yom* l e t ' s  not s ta y  hmre a l l  our 
M eee* We*U giwe th ee  a  r e a l t arriva it' aM  then Ww&r to  M exieot In 
mmd*-a way th a t whakeee# hsypmae , b efore  dawn you are prep&rW to  g e t 
to g e th »  eqgala#*
PalmsBst*
"So* I t 's  b est th at we go a t once to  th e  south , to  th e  bank of th e
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Tb0  ï»irfcy orossad  t lie  l i a e .  w ithout m tn e s s s s ,  in  th e  sh e lte id n g  
arkneaa, la  th e  helping ailaaoe*  she oojK s^ling n ig h t, th e  v io la tio n  sns 
eoorded, la ithou t a  shm it o r a  e iw t, Fiym inmdred men passed close to  
he p i Her, peesM eed o f an aggressive o u r to s ity . "To see what they’ll 
0 to  u»T** Sixteœa m tlee , -with fo u r  ajaahlae-guns and seven ty  boxes o f 
Rsasaition* vdiioh were tra v e lin g  in  th #  rearguard, \w»*e brought to  
he omaWr o f th e  oolucna. Grcaq*: were formed, emeh w ith  i t s  own le a d e r, 
e re c e iv e  in s tp u e tlo n a , a f te r  a  h a l t  o f te n  m in u te  ta  organ ise  th #  
sreh# th *  Imm dw# mads a  ee% ve to  th e  ri@ ht« They « « re  ta »  o r th ree  
tb s#  âroB th e  frcmti«r» Upar a  ra ilr e a ii  lim e , Pee# & am fthw eetem "# 
kdeh th e y  w e  fe lle e ia g  <m a  p a r a l le l  in  a  maiform # U » p *  In  th re e  
aurm h a lf  th e  d istan e#  to  GolmW # «a# put behind the#*
kb m idnight a  t r a in  paseed from  e a e t to  « ee t*  I t  «a# endoubtedly a  
re ig h t, beemm# th e  e a rs  aen s a H  dark} « s ly  th e  b r ig h t h e a d li^ c t 
ie reed  ahead* l i v i n g  a l l  d a n ^ r  from  th *  tm a l^  « h i^  semaed to  aeakan 
t  tW  « e ig h t o f th #  ears*  S e t on# e ls e r  glaem o f lig h t*  masr th #  re d  
e a t o f th #  ^ la rk s  ^ a t  seoaped from  th #  m % ias passed th e  b e l l  s#  blmgde- 
e#s th a t  severed  th #  % lH # ta  aoluem. The Tdd.stl# sounded, th rm dng  up 
p lus#  o f 'd i i t ls h  steam , and i t s  sh r iek  s p l i t  th e  n ig h t, Timt t r a in  
as lik e  th e  l in e  betneen  tao  days* i t s  passing  to re  a le a f  from the  
aleadar*  Jaad th e  s e e r ^  slg o s o f  th e  o o n s te lle tio n s  marked th e  ne« 
ate# XhKOVday, M ar#  9 , 1316.
mWwehfwm# spur your nagsl %  hare to  g e t  th ere  w hile th ey’re  
t i l l  snerimg#"
i #  i f  i t  « e re  s lip p in g  d o « # i l I  l ik e  a siw wsllde about to  bury & 
osn, the T i l l i s t a  am y hurled i t s e l f  tmmrd Columbus, w ith  ^ o a to r
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v e lo c i l^  a t  each 8prl%%.
*L41c» t i i i# ,  W» *11 g e t th ere  f ir e d  up fo r  e ta r tiu g  l a . . . "
"L et*8 see how many we o&n e a t  fo r  breakfast*"
**0r how mmny e e t u s . . ."
Behind th e  mwdiine-gan se e tio n  was riding th e  tr io  o f  fiW rolo#  h is  
8cm# and £&U>Mh» The hoy# aecustcaaed mm  to  the restless marches o f  the  
V illis ta s #  i» d  rece iv ed  h is  carb ine, and h is  in f a n t i le  c h e s t was bent 
im der th e  w e i^ t  e f  th e  cro ssed  b a n ^ le w s*  Be m s ^ in g  in to  h ie  f i r s t  
h a ttl# #  and l a  #&e n i | ^  f  swtnrable to  th e  memory# ha heard th e  eoho o f 
h is  fa th e r* »  word»# "Smsedmor he* 11 cos»# and w e 'll  go a t  h is  s id e  and never 
be a^pW^d#* Be wa# n e t a fra id *  Of what? Gomhat# f i r e ,  f lig h t#  death?
H» knew none them ; Sjb h is  eh ild d sh  Igooranse* in  th e  fa ta lism  t^ a t  h is  
U fa  had g ite n  Mm# he d id  n o t understaaM  &r i^ o ra is e  "to  be « r n o t to  be"* 
L ike him# hm#dmds o f  bey so ld ieze  had fo n ^ ^  fo r  th e  s o c ia l re v o lu tio n  o f  
Baxieo# Isy in s tlra o t maly# by tW  vague paresmxtimaDt th a t they  were in  them» 
se lv es a  sydxA# th #  c h ild  people# who h a rd ly  understood way they  go to  
w ar. Ihe vagueness o f h is  id eas was conoentrated# end as i f  from #%e 
fa e e in a tln g  v is io n  o f h is  m other emerged# he sm iled ,
"FsEthep#*.*
"mat?"
"Are you, g e im  to  be n ear met*
I  s t f
g o ..."  H bureio# absorbed in  thought him self# d id  
no t nodmrvtatBd# Only th e  ch ild*
•  •  *
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At two in  th e  smmlng they ceased to  the co ld . In th e open
octmtry men aM b ea sts  warmed them selves in  gallo^in^, and in  th e  c i t y *  
o it is œ îs  and so ld ie r s  had shut th eiase lw s In th e ir  houses to  s leep  %m- 
t i l  dawn, B lee tr lo  l ig h t s ,  which seemed to  have shrunk in to  them selves, 
t o o ,  wear# iaw lstW  on #%e interaectiotai o f  the s t r e e t s ,  s ta in ii^  th e  
darkness o f  the c i t y  w ith  th e ir  coun tless yellow ish  spangles. Huddled 
up in  tho depths o f t i »  sœifery houses, h a lf  a doesn se n t in e ls  wwe 
s lee p in g , fe e lin g  th e  ourrwit o f  a ir  tdiat same th ro u ^  th e  lo o # » le e  
pees ovear th e ir  hands l ik e  a see#
3ftd s o litu d e , th a t  o f  a  tow s fo ld ed  dSsm by sold* a e ith e r  huesn 
v s le w , no r W rs t e f  m usie w asp ing  a t  in te rv a ls , l ik e  btrdks on t i »  
wli%, a t  th e  opsaoing o f a  v±nâmrf n e ith e r  bsHcs o f  w atehfü l dogs nor 
lowing o f r s e t lw s  c a t t le .  No s t ^ »  o f  nigftt» iaiwfeaea w w e he«urd on 
th e  ctaasnt sideem lks, n o r Ü »  sound o f id ieels on th e  d i r t  s tr e e t» . The 
61 ty  H all s le e k , s t r i k l ^  t i »  hours and h a lf-h o u rs , l e t  i t s  stro k e»  
s l ip  to  th e  edge o f th e  p la in , w ithout fin d in g  even an  e # » .
Only in  two know s was 9Jsy l i ^ t  seen  on th e  inside*  th e  ra ilro a d  
s ta t io n , ^Asre #*e te le g ra # » rs  were s leep in g  in  th e ir  o h a irs , w ith 
% e lr  f e e t  so  to p  o f  th e  t# * le , and in  a tw o -sto ry  frsjiw  b u ild in g  th a t 
a  p ro je c tin g  pUHMrd axmeansed to  be th e  "Ocecneroial H o tel* . Below th e  
s ig h  was a w a l le r  o m , wl#* no lig h t in sid e  It* "A. L. R ito h ie , Pro­
p rie to r* #  Through M » g la ss  psBSM o f th e  door eould be s e ra  a  v e s tib u le  
Im ^shoee e e n te r  a  b ig  s to v e , red  end b lg -4 » lllW , gave for#*  an ia c s# - 
s a s t  roar.
%me seems to  be dragging i t s  f e e t .  I t  i s  longer than t h ir t y  min­
u tes  sinsee two o^elook sounded w!»n i t  s tr ik e s  h a l f - ^ s t ,  and n»re than
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ft half-bour sine« idiat strok e was sutmerged in  the n igh t, and s t i l l  
@uree o 'c lo ck  cannot dselfW to  leave the bronze bed in  efcioh i t  rep oses.
« ilen o e  th in k s , " I am e te r m l,"  and boliefv ir^  i t s e l f  1» be a  god, 
gtlLlm  b ea tififl& lly  and c la sp s  i t s  heads on i t s  stom adi.
A sh o t want throngh i t ,  d e fla tin g  i t  l ik e  a c h ild 's  balloon*
Bio s ig a a ll
L ibs watear th ro e in g  i t s e l f  over a  s te e p and rooky oourse, th e
dsst b reaks whiWi has h e ld  i t  back , and i t  goes ro a rin g  and «mashing to  
f la t te »  th e  l i t t l e  t r e e s  th a t had g ro w  in  i t s  o ld  bed, az^ bouses 
W ilt  ca  i t s  Woak, and c a t t l e ,  mad mm, to  cover a l l  w ith  th e  foemy 
surAsse o f  i t s  imgree— «ttiheos was dashed <rrm* ih e  to w  a flo o d  o f men, a t  
iàm t±rkB% o f th e  sho t t iœ t th ey  were w a itin g  fo r  to  W eak loose* Throia^ 
th e  s tr e e ts  f o r s e r ly  s i l e n t  and d e sw te d , th e  m asses o f r id e rs  and h o rew  
made a  f r ig h tf u l  t e i e e  w i# i th e ir  y e lls  end sh o ts , th e  s tr ik in g  o f  hooves 
on th e  s id o sa U a , w d  th e  b reak ing  o f g la ss  in  windows p ie rced  bulletm * 
In  a  m in«te th e  dL% was in  ^ le  d ark , to r  a l l  tiw  s tr e e t  lig h t*  wwe sho t 
out by  th e  W M rring b a lle ts  o f  hun ters»  a s  i f  th ey  were b irtts  in  f l i ^ i t *  
And to r  a  bang s t i l e  no HL^im waro to  be seen b u t th e  flaidz of sh o ts , 
wM.1 a  re d  b lase»  wrapped in  smo&s  ̂ spowted from th e  c e n te r o f town* 
i t  wee th o  G csssereiel h o te l was burning , ^ n r e r te d  in to  a fu n e ra l
pyre fo r  th e  oorpse o f "A, L* H it^ iie»  P ro p rieW r* .
O bliged to  le e r s  by th e  blow o f th e  bell-bm m aw , th re e  o 'c lo c k  f le d  
ft?«a th e  beH # tiaK P en sly , w itiW nt being heard by anybody, and f le d  to  
tad»  n tfb g s  in  th e  d ss« rt«
Bvery m inute a  new f i r s  broke out* a f te r  th e  h o te l w w t th e  drug­
s to re , where *0» C, M lle r ,  Ib u g g is t" , was su rp rise d  asl@ ^ w it6  h ia
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oloth as oa , ready to  f i l l  a preaorip tion ,
l a  iiie  adobe house» th at could  aot bum  e s e i ly ,  the V ill ia ta s  brolc® 
in  the windoim vdth the butts o f  th e ir  guns, and once a gap was ooaned, 
they shot up the in ter io r*  Bacii man wanted to  f i l l  h is  quotas "Ten fo r  
one”.  Bodies o f psreons who were ou tlin ed  a t the windows, drawn there  
by the c u r io s ity  o f the r io t  and f i r e ,  were run througii; men >t'.o oeme 
forth  Arom among tlie crackling houses, half-undressed and crazy with  
fr ig h t ,  f u l f i l l e d  th e ir  d estin y  o f  jwiyiag a  debt nMoh tliey had not con­
tr a c ted . '3ie s e n t in e ls  gave up th e ir  l iv e e  # ten  they radUted t iw ir  Spriag- 
f ie ld a  through th e  s lo t s  in  th e gentry boxes.
For h a lf  an hour the V ilU s ta a  rode up euai down through Cobaabus, 
w ith t i îe ir  wide haW on back o f  th e ir  heads, stim u lated  by the burn­
ing o f th e  houses and th e  fe v e r  o f  ooid&at* fhey h^wrd no shots but th o lr  
own, raor more racing than that o f th e ir  own h o rses .
I t  was because th e American so ld ie r s ,su r p r ise d  wiidiin th e f o r t ,  hard­
ly  got r e a ^  to  f l # i t .  I t  must have been a moment o f  oruol uncertainty  
fo r  o ld  C olonsl Slomm, w t« ra a  o f th e  Gidban eeŒaçmdgn, Wiere he spent 
th ree y ^ r s ,  from 1899 to  1902, r e s is t in g  -Wie s u r p r is e  o f th e rev o lts  
in  th e  Jtm gle, Vâiet should be do? Go out to f ig h t  in  the s tr ee ts  with  
an enemy -adtoes nm ber he did not know? Jtay in sid e  th e fo r t  w hile the  
tow» burned, and leervs th e  inh ab itants who were s t i l l  a liv e  exyasW to  
th e  f w y  o f  th e  inradm-s?
a» reviewed h is  fo r c es , ordered th e  machine-guns imnned, gave the  
S(mmand fo r  h is  oevalry t r o < ^  to  d is tr ib u te  them selves in  d if fe r e n t  
se c t io n s , loa<ted h is  heavy p i s t o l ,  and went out to  f ig h t  a t  th e  luead o f  
hifi men. lie was a  brave man, and wimtever e ls e  i t  -vma, i t  vms rather
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an iioaor to  f ig h t  face to  fa ce  -.vitla Panoho V il la .  Four o ’ c lo c k , , ,
'3ïe firoB  commenced to  d ie  do-sm# ohe fu e l  being consumed; th e c i t y  
•'/ms once again in  dprknaag in  gi'eat petehee; only sudden b ia ses  %iiat 
sprang from some not yet exhausted bon fire  th ree  a subdued l ig h t  through 
the deserted s t r e e t s .  C autiously, y ith  th e ir  guns b efore them, buried  
in  long blue o o a ts , th e  American soldieare advanced.
Hot f a r ,  because trees, th e  f i r s t  corner th e  f i r e  o f th e irrmder began 
to  oppose them. At eeeh s t r e e t  in te r se c tio n  th®re was a akiraish., and o f  
th e hundred th a t there itere, not a l l  turned out in  the favor o f liie Amer­
ic a n s ,  Herarthelass» the T i l l l s t a s  began c^ncœ itrating on fe e l in g  th e  
enmay in  fr o st»  a t th e  l«Pt» a t  th e r ig h t .  Only a t  th e ir  rear» toward 
th e  Mexican fr o n t ie r , d id  tliey know them selves free  from danger. Like 
th e h@ro o f tdm l^ e n d  mho regained h is  stren gth  touching mother earth .
I t  was not a.JaEbtiéf th ere  were f iv e  hundred d u e ls . Breory V i l l i s t a  
fou^xt w ith  as —or w ith  s e v e r a l. From th e  oorssars» freaa th e door-
«mses, b reast t o  earth , fa ce  to  fa c e , by sh o ts , î y  b ien» , by abuseei In  
a l l  ways they fm%ghti Sadi man had h is  owsi e p i^ d e . Per many i t  was 
th e l a s t .  And th e  r e s t ,  -sdiere have tliey  been s in ce , to  report it?  Pablo 
Lopes l e f t ,  woim^tod. Leobardo Margma. prison er,
A HSfcahine-gutmM' having been k i l l e d .  Psnoho V il la  got o f f  h is  horse, 
to  s ^ t  h im self in  th e  tr ian gu lar  s e a t ,  artd leaning h is  head over th e  
rapidH fire g w .  s th e  advanee o f  a crowd two squares away. Imt
under th e  p rotection  o f th e  shadows, as i f  he had g lid ed  along the ..rails, 
ceeme a g ig a n tic  A»i»d.cen cdTicer toward him. perhaps without knowing Wio 
he w as. h i  l e  th e  machine was sheldng with V il la ,  wixo was looking only  
ahead, the so ld ie r  h o isted  h is  heavy r i f l e  lik e  a c lu b , and le t  i t  f a l l .
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to  craok th e sk u ll of the machine-gimnor.. .
But i t  n issed  i t s  nark: another head interposed i t s e l f  before th e
butt oould descend %lth i t s  grefvtest force; the blow denounced the ag- 
grecsor# and 7111a* before he could r a ise  h is  again* shot him in  
the head. i s  th is  th a t put out h is  head?" A V i l l i s t a  lay motion­
le s s ,  stretch ed  on th e pavement* a:d toward him went Pannho, leaving  
tiis nachl2» -g œ i s i l e n t  fo r  a moment. lie wanted to see  who i t  -ms who
had âaved him ffom a blow in  the back* Almost by touch he recognized
Him* "Tiburoio. . . "
put h is  fa ce  down to  th at o f the f a l le n  man, hoping to  perceive  
a movement or a f a in t  breath that would in d ica te  th a t th e  o ld  man s t i l l  
l iv e d . And then he heard the creelrling near him, a meter and a h a lf  
rwsy, o f  the nmchine-gun whl(A he had l e f t .  Only the shots wœ'e not 
sontinaoue, nor the t ia e  un ifona, but uneven aiai slow , île turned h is  
i^ d *  the boy. *Bihat a raoet" île stra ightened  up and, understanding 
bhat Tlbxirelo was on ly  unconscious, ra ised  him In h is  arras and took him 
bomrd the h o rses . Other men bandaged the o ld  man*8 head,
"l*apsJ P a ^ l Come w ith m e,,,'*
reb el wsmt back to tiie  machliw*gun, now s i l e n t  once more; while  
bhe fa th e r , s w s e le s s ,  was taken to  th e south , the son had fa lle n  on h is  
Pace over the weapon. Ills  loose  arms were hanging at th e  s id se  o f  the  
Iron tr ip o d , and h is  shattered  head sta ined  h is  cartrid ge b e lt  with 
jlood ,
"You, to o , tr ie d  t o  m ve me? I f  I had been h e r e ..."  V illa  did  
sot dare to move him. To stret<di th e  body on the ground, l ik e  any other, 
ms to  take frcm him th e beauty of h is  death* he c r e fe r r ^  to leave him
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th ere , on the inachine-gun, 3 0  that h is  onemies Eiiglxt see  ixiEi, he vras a 
monument.
lie took o f f  i l ls  hat; under th e  hescvy sombrero, the dark thatch o f  
h is hair yme dsBç d th  sweat; the reb el breatlied a fa in t  sigh; severa l 
b u lle ts  oassed naer him, as i f  looking fo r  a one man to  h i t .  he f e l t  h ia  
cheeks w et, and h is  mustache; that was not sT^t t ,  nor « a ter .
/iround him the howling o f  th e shots increased: from three s id e s ,
uniform v o ices  o f  aaofaina-»gana, manned by expert hands, announced th at 
th e  snaa^ ima c lo s in g  in  on him. The sta r s  >«sre fad in g  above him, l ik e  
ummtmred l i l i e s ,  Umm was near.
"Let»s got vVe gave them t h e ir s l” A long cry , heavy and eontim œ us, 
l ik e  t i is  lowing o f a cow looking for her c a l f ,  rose over th e  ciia ttering  
of th e  s^ .ots. I t  v/as the order to  smroh.
And th e  V il l is ta *  passed th e fr o n t ie r  a g s ia , t h is  tim e tovard the  
south . A fter them entered the f i r s t  squadrons of American cf-valry, but 
returzwd a fter  a  l i t t l e  W iile . The Immder had been drivmi back; there  
was time to  g e t  ready to  folle^w tiism# i f  orders oamo to  do so .
B esid es, # ien  Paaeho V il la  ran , nobody aver e a u ^ t w ith him.
SA!nSFIED
.n th e a id s t  o f  Ids aen râio ware arrogantly r id in g along the sandy p la in  
midday drunk w ith  sim and f u l l  o f \mm a ir ,  the great bandit wont hap- 
, He had pusioed baok h is  hat hsrdon^  by ra ine a îd crusted with o r y sta l-  
gand* ami l e t  i t  btasip against h is  shoulders, hanging from the ohinstrap, 
loh spring o f  th e  gallop o f  h is  tla o k  horse* His kinky, untrained hair  
-ated isith  he l e t  dry in  th e  mind and the cej-esa o f  the sun, taking
ïddish tones frcaa the su n lig h t, l ik e  a flame anoiro lin g  h is  sriining fa ce , 
i t  h is  s id e s  ft hundred or moM sssn galloped in  a sprsodf-out l in e ,  th e ir  
urns id l e  and t iie ir  p is t o ls  in  th e ir  lea th er  h o ls te r s , a l l  fa ce s  
I o f  th e ir  ■woveaim Wiioh Idaoy h&d r e c e iw i  frœa th e  redmbot sa l«W  of the  
lean. b u l l e t s .  And behind, in  disordered con fu sion , f u l l  o f  noiss^ s in g -  
and jo v ia l  Toiows, the r e s t  o f th e  imraders o f  Colasâms jsaœatd together 
tt  nearer to  th e ir  c h ie f ,  to  look a t  him, to  l i s t e n  to  h is  jo k es , to  g ive  
k r in g in g  **?ivett“,  o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  a gl&nw o f  adsairRtien th a t , l i s »  th e sun 
à e  eixsd, formed a g lo r io u s  halo around him.
7111ft heemm aggedn in  those ara^nts th e  p o # e :^ l dcminator o f  mao, ceqp* 
o f  sm ltitu d ee  th a t he revealed M ieself in  the f i r s t  oosdbftt# o f  1912, and 
t o  th e  peak o f  h i s  splendor in  the bloody caroaigns o f  forreo^i, o f San 
I da la s  Co Ion ian , o f  2ftoate«ui, uhen the o o m t i t u t io m l is t s  was* to  th e  
Jflee w ith thW r blm>d b o il in g  and ti^ d r  tliroats p u lsatin g  in  a uniform 
h i  oh mm a t  th e stam  tim e m ild mithusiMm fo r  th e ir  « tu se , and fervœ it  
^iaaee to  thm ir in r im d b le  ch ief*  From th e Bûmîs o f those mm were erased  
[erk day# o f  f l i g h t  th ro u ^  th e  d esert» , the m ercies over tdie snow-covered 
the tsMilMW orimeft, th e sordid and inexorable revm gee . And fo r  them 
k sftft once more th e  beloved leader, fo r  véioso triumph and # io se  glory  
was ft asm ll th in g  to g iv e . They wanted to «atroce h j^ , to  la is e  him on
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th e ir  shoulders, hi;-I\er than the tr e e s , higher than th e  mountains, so 
tlie world oould see him, t ’ltmder—struck at th at Tery moment before the  
in cred ib le  deed, the incomparable audacity, end uerhaps a lso  before the 
lack  o f  conscience tliat -rio l ted  ever*,thing human,
A tJiousand T cioes rose  from the triurnnhant cavalcade. Hi© men d is ­
cus sad w ith  eac^i other tiie  a c tio n  they a l l  had w itn ess; they praised  
thsBigelvas; tiiey  go t drunk w ith th e in d e lib le  memory o f th ose  tiiree  
hours in  ■sdiiosh they îmd uiKîer the so lo s  o f th e ir  f e e t  the pride o f a 
n ation  before  i s r i e l a t e ,  and always oonsidored as in g io la b le . I t  was a 
sexual e a t i s f  a c tio a  whidh th ey  had experienced s in c e  they passed th a t  
iXBaginary lin e  th a t seemed to  bmmdish i t s e l f  l ik e  an a m  th a t wished  
to  s to p  them, î; etween th e  d au n tless eoltaan* tlutt marked th e fron tier*  
blood ««mpleted th e  i l lu s io n  o f  a forced hymen. A ll th ose wiio s e t  fo o t  
on fo re ig n  s o i l  pr«s«rved th e  s a t is fa c t io n  o f th at s a c r if ic e  sim ilar  to  
war and to  th e  f le s h ,  to  death and to  l i f e .
V il la  we# 8peekii% aloud in  d is jo in te d  phrases, interrupted  by the 
intw ose nervous outburst o f  lau^^ter from men pMXsessW by an iamemse 
hsippine«si in  esusited, p icturesque speedh, d if fu s e  and ààscm ^lete, he 
was «B^reesiag ideas th a t were on ly  h&lfWieerd, out short by laughter 
Idwt was a s  n o isy  as a to r r en t f l in g in g  i t s e l f  down a m ountainside.
He was aapeaking ab stra cted ly , h is  glanoe lo s t  in  the r e f la t io n s  of 
th e h o r is m , a t  tim es blue a# p olish ed  s t e e l ,  a t t im ^  as orange as th e  
ray o f th e  s e t t in g  sun. The trem olo o f  th e  shouts, the ga llop ing  o f  
th e  horeM , th e  constant pounding o f th e  m etal parts o f  the saddle, 
passW  o io se  t o  him 'iTithotrb penetrating h is  mind, and he lo s t  h im self 
in  the c lea r  wares o f  th e day. Ho was axperiencing m tiling  but h is
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can ToluptuouBiwasî he had hla eyes open to  th e in f in it e  and h is  ears 
suteergsd in  th e  s i le n c e  o f  an im rtolato  sp ir itu a l so litu d e . liis  imrda 
■were d irected  to  h is  own and whœi th ey  were interrupted , h is
thought ooaplated them in  th e  profound mystery o f  h is  b ra in ,
"Of a l l  sen  there i s  nobody alies.d o f Prancisoo V i l la .  Mountains 
may be cga in st rae— th ey  run me to  th e  w a ll-—but th ey  do not hold me 
down, V!hen I got t ir e d  o f lo o ’cing fo r  a rooster  my own s i s e  around 
here, I  w*nt to  s t i r  one ’rp in  another co rra l, and I to re  liia  c re s t  with  
the f i r s t  stroke o f  my b«dc,"
Confuted pharasea th a t esepreesed t±ie boilli%  o f  id eas M th in  h is  big  
broad heed, 13hat s a t is fa c t io n  was bubbling th ere  fo r  having been able  
to  snatch dewa w ith h is  bold hard the h igh est f la g  in  th e  world, fo r  hav­
ing conquered in  a f i ^ t  w ith  men o f  à d if fw e n t  ra ce , a new enemy, fo r  
having Challenged a might th a t seamed to  be supertiuaaa?
"L et's see i f  th ey  come out now and confirm th a t fa c t  th at Panobs 
V illa, was dead. Twanby tim es th e p a le -fa c w  here oaeldLed th a t f in a l ly  
my hidte has been stretch ed  out; o r  th e  C?arr«moistas had b o tt le d  ïm  up; 
and sa id  th a t I  am nothing but tJie r a g - ta il  end o f  an army,"
a s  lau^ied l ik e  a boy who r e a l iz w  he has b e « i su oceeafa l in  a 
p iece  o f  m isch ief th a t a ttr a c ts  a l l  eyes to  him.. He was s a t is f ie d  w ith  
h is  e x p lo it , m t  at t empted in  a aKJsent o f  b lin d n ess, o f  madness, o f  
su ic id e , but ^ n w ed itated  even to  th e  sm allest d e ta ils  from many montais 
b efore , so th at the e n tire  country and i t s  neighbor would shake a t the  
same instard: w ith fe a r  and fri^ rb  before h is  name a lon e ,
"Right now everybody i s  tallcing about Panoho V il la ,  And in  case  
o f doubt. I ' l l  do twetity more ju st  l ik e  i t j  The Canrancistas vdoo are
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looking fo r  læ around Durango vn.ll stop witli th e ir  mouths open, and tiie 
old  man w i l l  p u ll hia c ilia  whiskers and curse m e ...*  He broke out in  
hia heavy laugh, idiioh, in fec tin g  h is  nearby subordinates, brought îiim 
baok to  r e a l i t y ,  made itim s i t  uprigiit again in  h is  sadd le, galloping on 
h is  nervous o o lt  th o t a ls o ,  from time to  tim e, ra ised  i t s  v o ice  in  a 
neigh o f  savage jo y . Tliea he spoke to  h is  men, fr a te r n a lly  hapi:y,
"What did you th ink o f the uproar? I wonder i f  anybody thought I  
had been planning i t  fo r  a long t im e ..."
"For a f a c t ,  QeiMsral, nobody but you can do th in ^ i l ik e  th a t , Haybe 
so a eb o ^  e l s e  may think o f  i t ,  but wrien tizw  ccmss to  do i t ,  h is  very  
ears wrinkle up in  fe a r ."
" I t 's  lik e  a drtsa— whoever plays i t . . . "
"Bat one has to  be very  daring to  p lay  i t ,"
"You se e , I  n otioed  you were going along planning a  good o n e ..."
"A l i t t l e  vdiil# ago? Vflien did you th ink that?"
"I had a  preseatimwat from the tim e old  Tibureio came along, b e-  
oause we had wough fo r  th e  C arranoistas, but not one too  many for  th e  
.Americans."
"You h i t  i t  e x a c t ly . I had th e id e a , to o . And now v ^ u 'll see i f  i t  
was a m istake to  bring th e o ld  man, beoauee i f  i t  w eren't fo r  him. I 'd  be 
w ith one fo o t in  MeadLoo th e  o th er  w ith th e  Yankew r ig h t mw.
Bingi%% peals o f  lau^ tcsr rose up miking c ir c le s  arai covering th e  
cavalcade w ith  an In v is ib le  m m tle  o f  h ap p in w s,
"And now th a t  I  rmmsber, where is  th e  old  man?" Hith a sudden tug, 
he rein ed  h is  horse to  a s t a n d s t i l l .  The column stopped as a t  an order.
"Old meal Old mani Hey, Tiburoiol"
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A chain of shout8 r o lle d  'back to  th e rear, with h is  hnnds pressed 
on trie pornnel o f h is  saddle, h is  hack b en t, h is  legs lim p, the o ld  nan 
was being l e f t  b ^ in d  l i t t l e  by l i t t l e ,  Ilis head had been -'.vrap ad up 
w ith a f i l t l i y  rag, heavy as a tow el, and he seemed to  be Tmaring a gro­
tesque turban ’*vith a b lood sta in  lin e  an eruarsîous red stone on t ie  fro n t,
"Are you g e ttin g  t ir e d , old man?"
"Mven up the General is talidlnt̂  to you; lie’s going to give you
your reward."
"I se#  you’re  doubling up from th a t blow on th e  head."
15m W l l i s t a  ra ised  h is  head. His long board looked as i f  i t  were 
frosœ i in  a p la s te r  o f  sweat and d ir t .  Blood had c lo t te d  over h is  eye­
brows,
"I am lik e  that Juarista  f i f t y  years ago: I  am b en t, but I am not
doubled up. The on ly  th ing  i s  th a t I fea r  we have dom th e worst fo o l  
s t u n t . , ."
"%at was that? TOiat was that? A l i t t l e  W iile ago you were brag- 
gli% o f  having defeated th e  Aaericfcos."
"iSo on, g e t  on up th ere; th e  General wants to  ta lk  to y o u ..."
"How, o ld  man, ask him fo r  something good,"
The eoliatm s p l i t  in  two halves to  l e t  him jaias a t a tr o t  up to  th e  
fron t rank. There were shout* and cheers fo r  him. Panoho came out to  
meet him in  the middle o f h is  men, and frtaa h is  horse gave Tiburoio 
suWi a f ie r c e  embrace i t  alm ost p u lled  him from the sadd le , holding  
him in  th e  a ir  fo r  a few seconds,
"Old man. I ’ve  known fo r  a long tim e you were a rope th a t wouldn’t  
br«dc w ith  th e  f i r s t  p u ll on i t ,  Pixsa t h i s  minute on you’re going to
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be part o f the îü l i t a r y  S ta ff , vliere my b est men a re . You’ l l  take orcisrs 
from nobody but îüooI m  and n e . Cos*# onl*
Ihey galloped  to  the head o f the ooitoaa, %hlah th ey  l e f t  behind a 
few n e te r s . V illa  went on ta lk in g  o f th e  f ig h t ,  w ith tiie same ezploBions 
o f jo y  as a few mcaaeaita before} ; t  tim es lie seemed possessed  b \ a delir*» 
lim  or a ferrer. îhœ i ha d irected  a ord to  flb u ro lo , s um rised  th at the  
la t t e r  was a ls o  absorbed in  thought, evan thougli not contentedly as lie 
h im self was, but ra th er , th e  contrary,
"Tihat snake has b it ta n  you, o ld  man? You should be happy with th e  
f ig h t  and w ith  your prcmotion. I t  i s  tru e  th at your boy stayed behlxid, 
but W re we are not f ig h tin g  fo r  ours ©1res, but for  our broth ers. Some­
one has t o  d ie * .* ”
" It’s  not th a t , G eneral. The boy* a f te r  a l l — he m issed h is  mother. 
Vshftt I ’m th iak lng about i s  th a t , ■sdaem le a s t  exp ected .« •’'
"?*hen, I w s t  ex^ eW d , sh a t? ”
They lookmd a t  e&sh o th er .
"Haren’t  you thought about it?"
“l&at? sihet do you s^aa?"
"That th ey ’ l l  fo llo w  us li«re."
"The p a le -fa o es? ”
Tibureio made a  s ig n  o f  a ssen t w i^  h is  head, w hile Paiudio held baok 
a laugh.
"Let them oobw,  a f t w  th e  lic k in g  we gar# ihemf"
"A l i t t l e  later*— do you th ink th ey’ l l  stand for  th at very  long?" 
V il la  thm%ht a moment. "Really, rmybe you’ve h it  on i t . . . ”
Then, the two were s i l e n t .
1̂ 17
In ;■ ront o f the cavalcade the oouatry yjis to  r o l l  in  l i t t l e
rooky h i l l s ,  and tho incrch beocze slm /er. i'Ls 7 i l l i s t a s  separated in to  
various ssia ll groups thr.t rode around the high p laces, d iv id in g  to r e jo in  
la ter  on th e otlier s id e . They noedod a r e s t ,  and at the s id es  several e x ­
plorers rode o f f  to look fo r  sone orra^’o oT.ere th ere  was water -uid good 
shade to talcs a s ie s t a .
"L isten, o ld  nan, nzid i-f they do cone o.fter us?"
^ t e l l ,  what s h a ll  we do?"
Finding a l i t t l e  knoll in  t lie ir  path, they did not go around i t ,  but 
lYsnt s tra ig iit  to  i t s  top; in s t in c t iv e ly  th e ir  horses stopped, and a l l  around
the c h ie f  th e  l i t t l e  army h a lted ,
"s?hy aak? .@*11 csltoke tlaenl e gare i t  to  than onoo, and vro can do i t  
again! Look!" In a wide sweep, h is  r igh t hfuad took in  the horizon. In 
th e  d istan ce th e  mountains, seme r is in g  above the o th ers, se®aed to  come 
c lo ser  in  the transparency o f  th e  afternoon, 'flie n@arb\ h i l l s  were de­
ser ted , on which scene ston e c ir c le s  o f  o ld  pastures made lin o s  l ik e  trench­
e s .  Strong rook formations dotted th e ir  s id es  w ith reddish co lo r , and low» 
er down, clumps o f tr e e s  shotmd th e ir  crowns o f o le ;r  green.
"There i s  not a t r e e ,  la r  a rook, nor a c ir c le  o f stones that 1 do not
'mow. I 'mow v/here th ere  are oaves, ond wî er© there i s  good drinking wa­
te r .  You can b lin d  me, take me and leave :oe in  the middle o f a canyon, tmd 
i f  I oan*t se e  more than a M i l  on one s id e  end another on the otlier s id e ,
I can t o l l  you where I am. There isa * t  a t r a i l  ■..'hers I In von*t walked, and 
'dxen I get o f f  th m , nobody can fo llo w  me,"
"That's r ig h t."
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"iind as I loaow the covintry lik e  t h i s ,  .ho country kno-vs n e ,  Zhe 
trees  speak to  me ’.-/hen I p ass, to warn ne i f  I am in  dangerî tiie t r a i l s  
sliot# me tiie tracks o f animals or men -whoa they have upon them; tho fo r e s t  
g ives ne m ^ t , and the springs g ive me w ater. ihen i t  froozos or when i t  
snows, th e mountains g ive me s h e lte r . uring the w in ter , have you ever 
seen me shiver?"
“Tlevor.*'
"I know th e  herW . I icncnr Tdiich ones feed  and which ones cure*
"eoyete ta i l"  to  c lo se  woimds, the slm on illo  riiœa you are b i l io u s ,  end 
œ>m s i lk s  wh<m th e  kidneys hurt frcaa too  much horsebaefc r i& n gj th e  
flow er  o f the tab a^^ n cures a «nigh» and tl«t root o f  the "amboydnmbler" 
strm igthens th e  heart; there are herbs th a t put you to  s le e p , and others  
th at fliâse you happy, l ik e  liq u o r . A fter a sunstroke, i f  blood comes from 
iàie n o s t r i l s ,  look fo r  leavwj o f th e  p r in cess . And I a lso  know -dti»! i t  
i s  going to  r a in , and when there i s  going to  bo a wind, I Imow the s ta r s ,  
and a t n igh t I know where I am going,"
"That*s tru e ."
"There i s  nobody who can fo llo w  me on horseback or on fo o t , on the  
d esert or th ro u ^  th e  mountains, % ey * ll never take me a liv e  iTith a trap , 
e ith e r , as th ey  do w olves. And anybody Mio oomes ivlth me and knows how 
to  g a llo p  as I  do——t h e y ' l l  never g e t him, e ith e r ,"
"Ne."
"What are we risk ing? There sire thousands of C arranoistas, and tiiey 've  
doa# aoidiing to  u s .  T h ey 'll need a m ill io n  men to  c lo se  in  on Francisco  
f i l i a l  Let them come a fte r  us; idien there are many in  a s in g le  column, 
they won't be ab le to see  our d ust, and ishen th ere are few , equal in
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Œîber to u s , confront th@a and rout then. '.7e C5an*t lose. V/ait.. J'
i th  a gesture ho asseEibled h is  •mesa, around the litt le  h ill. In silenoo 
nd in  a c ir c le  they lis te n e d  to h in ,
”!fuchaohoe|  I •re been th inking fo r  sure th at the enenies o f  our 
ooplo and o f our brothers v d l l  want to get revenge fo r  th e ir  d e fea t;  
h o y 'l l  come over in to  ’load.can t  e r r ito ry , but w e ' l l  never l e t  them be at 
ea ee . The land i s  ours. Good p a tr io ts  w i l l  help  us defend ourselvM  
ga in st our enotai^ , who are a lso  th o se  o f  th e  people. I f  the C&rrem- 
Ista e  w i l l  not f ig h t  again st tlie  ieterlc^ns, we alone w i l l  punish them, 
ow more than ever I  urge you to be good j^nrieane and to  shed your blood  
o defend your <K>unfcry, because i t  i s  th reatœ ied . Death to  Carranza* 
ar to  th e  Americans*"
The 711 l i s t a s  answered the b r ie f  speroh with shouts and sh o ts  f ir e d  
nto the a ir .  Iranediately th ey  understood th at a fte r  them m s  being  
wised already th e  powerful claw of th e Saigle of th e  ïïorth , try in g  to  
lu t ^  them. îlayî» a t t h i s  very hour ova* th e ir  traokm in  th e  sand o f  
W  Chihuahua d esert the reddish horses o f  th e  Aiaeidoan army were tr o t -  
in g î perhaps fo re ig n  banners wwe waving in  the wind from the Sierra  
adre, ai^ the e^u>es were repeating the bij^le m i l s  ordering th e advanoe. 
"SieolasI"
A t a l l ,  boï^ rmn w ith  b ig  black mustaches, who fo r  s i x  years had been 
he in s sparable oostpanion o f  Prancisoo V il la , oame c lo se  on h is  horse.
"At your ord ers ..
"Send sœaebody to  Guzm^ C ity and a l l  th e way to Casas Grandes, 
omebody who knows something-—4 * 0  even speaks English— so he can fin d  
ut what he wants to  know. T ell him to  see  th e  American nxnoliera to




"He i s  elerer..."
" A l l  ri^t. If they discover him, tell him to say he T/as rciny to 
smrrenderf and if they capture him, nothing is lost."
In a l i t t l e  e h i le  n rider ?d.thout weapons was detaohed to  tiie le ft*  
Wiere shoise the s i lv e r  spot of a l i t t l e  laJce» l ik e  frozen moonlight.
FEARS ARE CGRFIRI3D
"?ihy ar« you so la t e ,  Balboa?**
"General, I  thought i t  would W preferab le to  bring you complete 
Information, and fo r  tdmt reaaon I sj^ent two daya in  Janos before going 
to  Casas Grandes, and then I was a week th e r e . Last n ig h t, as soon as 
I found out about the advenee o f  the gringos ,  I oagxe to  imm \^u, but 
as I'm not used to  t h is  part o f  the œ su ntry ..,"
"And even i f  you were— do you th ink anyone can f in d  me here? I f  
I had not sen t two boys to  the Ihuaiq^ ^  road to  bring you buds# you 
would nevmr have found me."
With a  sm ile  o f  s a t is fa c t io n  th e reW l c h ie f  showed h is  stroi% , 
s ta ir W  teeth *  sq u attin g  <m a  stxmy WLge, su rrou ra^  by h is  xmtit he 
f e l t  iiim self to  be in v is ib le  in  th e  t in y  ■m lley, so sem ll i t  looked lik e  
th e  cra ter  o f  a v o lo a m , conn*«d w ith  p in es , enclosed by high mountains 
in  which enormous caves op^oed th e ir  mouths, ^Asrm the hundreds o f 
V i l l i s t a s  had in s ta lle d  them selves ^ t h  th e ir  horses and supply mu le e .  
Among grea t ju tt in g  rooks f e l l  a l i t t l e  stream o f io e -b lu e  w ater. Riere 
was n ot enren a t r a i l  leading to  th a t redhtge, and th e  climb up the hang» 
ing c l i f f s  'ms weariscew and d i f f i c u l t .  At a d istan ce the c ir c le  o f  
pewks seemed one s in g le  mountain o f  th e  S ierra  de la  Gulebra, and aoîxsdy 
would imagine the e s is te n c e  o f  th e l i t t l e  v a l le y .  For th at reason V illa  
considered h im self sa fe  th er e , and had decided to w ait fo r  th e  nmm o f  
Wmt happened a f te r  h is  a s sa u lt  o& Columbus, new convinced th a t, as T i- 
burcio Maya fea red , A fr ic a n  so ld iw w  were fo llow in g  him,
"Let's see* s ta r t  ta lk in g  slM  t e l l  me what you found out."
"I*a bringing you evarytiiiag th a t could be n o ticed , Gtmer&l."
He loosffited the cinch on. h is  sad d le , and pu ttin g  h is  hand between th e
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saddle and sadùl^blankret, le drew c- .,t  a b a ll  Jie s ia e  o f a gi'oin o f  
corn, -sdiich he unrolled Into a olieet o f paper, fhon, no idlnr; i t  c lo se  
to  h is  myopie eyes, he read: "On harch 15 oho oolumna o f Anerlcon troops,
one under tdie oaramnd of Colonel Dodd, and tlie  o th er under th e  cannand o f  
General John J« Persiiing, ?dio appears to  be in  suprene coErr ênd, passed 
the in tern ation a l fro n tier  ea st o f Columbus, lliere are c lo se  to  tiao 
thousand caralryr^n %lth naehine-guns carr ied  on m ules. Coins red»*skin 
Indians fro® th s  American s id e  are a erring them as gu id es, fhey passed  
near PaloBMus, and yesterday (March 18) they arrived a t a rancdi betwemi 
dsnoa and f  rom idiiWi poin t th ey  dispatched a o o u r lw  to  Lieutmw
anfe-Colonel E^ftsgio D. D e ^ l a ,  commander o f  th e  garrison  a t Casas Grandes, 
amouncing tim t th e y  would spend the n igh t a t  Casas Grandes,  D avila sent 
fo r  orders from JuaMS C ity , but %vh@n I l e f t ,  th ey  s t i l l  hadn*t answered 
him."
"But what i s  i t  th e  Americans want?"
*A lïBWspaper frem  B1 Paso, Texas, says th at before he l e f t  Columbus, 
General Pershing declared he would return to  th e ütttted S tates w ith you, 
dead or a l iv e * . ."
Pan^io V il la  interrupted h is  Informant w ith a guffaw th at resounded 
throu^Kmt th e  v a l le y .  His fa c e  grew red from congestion , w h ile  h is  th ick  
aotrfâi opened up lik e  the main gate  o f  a haoimada.
what a Tnatsflyf My f rlemd, P ersh lt^ , who used to  c a l l  ne the  
*% sloan lapoleon*! who took me one tim e to  review  h is  troops a t Port 
B lis s  a and seemed happy to  have h ia  p ictu re  takem w ith me— now he *8 goii% 
to  cmteh me dead or a liv e !  He i s  going to  take me——I  oan»t stand i t !  
Dom*t th ey  sa y  lea th er  th ey 're  going to  catcli me with a trap or a la s so .
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or yut salt on my tail?**
”îîo» ten& ral.”
The ojiorus of laughs grov/iiig like a cascad e . All ulx© man of tiie 
little aruy grew braver -siiea th e y  saw how little f e a r  the rsews of the 
American p u rs u it  inspired in t i ic i r  chief, and th e i r  c r ie s  rose in to  kh.e 
a ir*
' Let's go orer there i’o see if they can catch us!"
"Liston, Balboa, qkat did you fi.id out -bout hoEiiquipa?"
"Coloaal ialas is tliere."
"W ith ixoiT many non? "
"I don't think there are nor© tdmn a hundred and fifty^."
At a signal, the Villistas threw? tliarasalves into the csros, and in 
a q^mrter of an hour they cone out again, mounted on their horses and
leading the pack mules with their equipmmit. In front, Panoho Villa,
/  /  /  /  /  i'artin Lope», Pablo Lopez, Nicolas, the tvo PJLos boys, lachel and the
entire dorados guard, in whioii Tiburoio Laya now figured solesiualy,
A terrible cold had settled down, and the rebels, wi#i tîieir hands
stiff, loosening the reins of the horses, galloped down the mountain.
la a loud Toice and at full speed Villa gave orders to Iiia seconds*
where Pablo io^z slasuld enter, and with how many men; There Lioolas, and
/with how iimny; here the Rios boys should go vrith tho 1rs; and then, each
one of the latter went about forming his groups, instructing the men one
by one, and all on a dead run, lifter a little galloping they got onto
the main road, end turned directly south toward Lajniquipa. ho: rby, below
/tiie slope, crept tho indolent imters of the Santa "aria.
"Tonight we'll sleep in houses," tdiey shouted, "and good and warm!"
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They rod© outtinç teleijraph ozid telephoao vd.r©s without breftüng 
their gallop. Tho horses so<m covered ^staaoe witii their powerful 
limbs pji-d luurd-ehood hooves, czxl a \iiit© splotch tht.t tms seen on tlie 
side of the iioiaitain irant on jotting iargor, Tlie stragglers heard the 
first shots that did not stop the nareh by so nuoh as a second, and 
mijaites later, in the main plaza of tlie towi, near a Japanese pavilion 
with iron ooluna», Frc-noieeo Villa, oonquerer of tlie Carranoista gar­
rison, grated the people*
’*l*y brothers of blood and raoet I ara the pereeouted Francisco 
Villa* How, not ooly %die Carracclsta* are after me, but also the Aaeri» 
cans 'Way they will cat«dx me..."
That night the Villistas slept in houses, and very warm; but on the 
following morning they left hastily. Spies inforsaad PanWio that an 
Ameri«mn ooluon ees eomlng at full s peed from the diz^otion of Casas 
Grandes, and that the Carranoista, General Cano, was also ooming, from 
over tcnmrd Temoeaehio.
The Villistas met the latt^ upc® their departure, «usd exchanged 
a fser shots; havii% better horses and waazting to eseape more than the 
soldiers wanted to follow tli«a, they d.ldn't fight long; the skirmi^ 
was tarlef. %ree of four ef the rearguard remained stragglers formrer, 
«md the Federal ooluea matered Hasd^uipa to p i ^  up the spoils of the 
soldiers of Colenel Sales, d efeated the evening before. Ttio members of 
tlie Soolal I^ssuR», tdio had left the plasa, reasemibled binried the 
d̂ ftd in a hole on the bank of tho rlvœr*
The first Ataerloan soldiers arrived in the afternoon; temnty or 
twenty-five, trotting on loi%-l@ggW horses, and guided by an A:mohe
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Indian from Hew llex ioo , -aho spoke Spanish bad ly , Aftor th e  vnnguard 
cajse Colonel Dodd, seeond-la-oam and o f the Punit ir e  Expédition o f tho  
ÂBterioan a m y, s tu ffe d  in  a heavy gray-blue overcoat,
"Do -̂ou know where Fsincho V il la  ie?*
General Cano sm iled s l ig h t ly  under h is  muataciie. I t  was something 
he never knew; maybe not even Panoho h im self knew, beoause he was lik e  
th a t: suddenly he would seem to  remember some forgo tten  t r a i l ,  some
abaost e ffa cW  path; th w i he would change d ir e o tio n , turn back, and by 
a su rp r ise  d efea t sfmai small garzi«<m lA ieh  had new* that th e  rebmla were 
fle<dj% in  th e  eppwslte dlreeW^m f i f ty  kllgmetws away. But th e  Mosd.oan 
o fflew  had to  anmmr 8ozmthii%, so w ith  h is  r ig h t hand he pointed south.
*09mr th w e ,"
The Amwioan ooBmmnder stood up in  h is  stirru p s to  see  i f  he oould 
see  even soae d u st, but he ssor on ly  q u iet exsi greem in  the mysterioim  
f o r e s t .
♦  ♦  ♦
They spent the n i ^ t  in  San Jerdnimo, up th e r iv er ; b efore unsaddling 
they had taken reetoni ag» twelve men were m issing s in c e  they l e f t  the 
3i«rm de la  Oulekra,
"The sosM that we gave them in  Htati^piipa came out d i^ p  fo r  us,"  
sa id  Fasmho V illa; then be oalled a l l  his g enerals and c h ie fs  to  a oovo>> 
o il  o f  vmr, as he oalled i t ,  trying to be solemn.
"I have a lm y e  b o w  aocustomed, and you know i t  very  w e ll,"  he com- 
menoed t e l l in g  th en , "to tgk# th e  W at ways fo r  the emapaign; many o f  
you n ev w  know vdMsre w e're go ing , and whether w e're in  f l i g h t  or going 
1%) su rp r ise  sc s»  Carramistaus, But t h is  tim e th e  s itu e t io n  i s  d if fe r  ont;
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we have to  f ig h t  an In tern ation a l war* and I want you to  t o l l  n© what 
you th ink o f th e  m&ttmr, and what we*r@ going to  do. I w il l  l i s t e n  to  
you, and th « i 1*11 t o l l  you tdiat we agree upon d e f in ite ly  and umzilmoua ly .  * 
*I thiidc," sa id  General Chavez, from Sonora, "that we should go 
south, Bewuse th e fa r th er  we are frora th e  American s id e , th e harder i t  
w il l  be to  f in d  u s , ^ ley  would have to  cone a long way in s id e  the coun­
try .*
"And i f  we reach Durango, even b e tter ,"  added ïlartln  L o ^ z .
"It seems to  me th at we should d iv id e  p a r tie s  h«re, and meet again  
fa r  TOuthi by not attaek lng anjdsody, nobody would know vhere we were, and 
we MBi g e t to  P arrel."
"By no means sto u ld  we turn ncrth , because th ere  most be many, mmy 
p ale-fftoes."
Bobody e l s e  «Eprcesed im opin ion. V i l la ,  w ith  h is  eyes flawd <m 
SC93UI sp ot on the ground, end hia hands on the b u tts  o f  h is  p i s t o l s ,  spoke 
s lo w ly . S is  v o iw ,  ooiBtasnding and stron g , paralysed a l l  r ep ly . He swmed 
to  b e  speaking w ith  b is  f i s t a ,
" I t*8 th e  sim ple truth t i t *8 b e s t  t o  leave fo r  th e  south . I f  some 
gringos are ahead, we can lay  an ambush fo r  them# w hile  th e more strung- 
out th ey  go, th e e a s iw  i t  v A ll be to  break o f f  seme o f t h e ir  eolxsmi.
And so we le« m  fo r  th e  south# Bsve you tfeeu^st o f anything else?"
"Will you permit me to  sp«ik t*
Panoho ra ised  h is  head# "Let le o e e , Tiburoio# don't swallow it*"
"In th e low w  h i l l s  th ere  i s  no strong f o r t i f ie a t lo n  o f  Carranoistas# 
on ly  they are attack ing  us on mm s id e  and th e Americans on the oth­
er  should we d iv id e  th e  column, 'lather, we can rout a l l  th e  garrisons
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from here to the border of Durnago, Then, -fhen tiie rtniOiiors find cut 
tliat ihe Amerioana ore comting, they could jo in  up %-itIi us, siren tiiough 
they miÿit not equal th e soldiers. Tfiio knows if im raiglit be able to 
,  get to  Torreoa again.,,”
"Kot 80 many i l lu s io n s ,  old :ian, Tho first part is w ell en o u ^ , 
Let*s go on together and defeat all th e  Carranoistas m can; but we 
shouldn*t leave th e s ta te  o f  Chihualiua* because th ey  will say we were 
a fra id  o f  th e  P u n ltiv ee , .hen the gringos spread ou t, w e ' l l  ocmaeaoe 
gu«rrill&  sk ira ish ee  on a l l  sides, a s we have bemi f i t t i n g  fo r  a year 
ai^djast th e  C arraneistaa, We shouldn’t  stop  f ig h t in g  aga in st them, even 
th o v ^  i t  may c o st  us much b lood . And hoe a a i^  time* we sa y  be able to  
repeat Wmt we d id  in  Colmbusl"
*Ffill th w e  be many men around Chierrero?"
/
A ll eyM  turned tomird R ios, who had been th@M s e v w a l days before  
-the a ssa u lt  on th e  American s id e ,
%b*u I went north , Gmaeral Gavaw# m s  theare sd ih  f iv e  or s ix  
hu ndz^d,..”
% e ' l l  g iv e  i t  to  h ta l*
“S ttre ,,."
"We’r e  not going to  go sk lrtii%  around any longer, as we usW to  do 
around Coal} I f  they erm i move a m uscle, we’ l l  f a l l  on them .”
E verybo^ nodded h is  head in  approval. Their ey e lid s  were a l l  
drooping frtSR fa t ig u e , a fte r  having g a llo p ed  e i ^ t y  k ilom eters. Tiiey 
l e f t  to  oat<di s«&* slsN^ and 7111a, as was h ia  custom, mounted h is  horse 
so th a t nobody would know wheare he s le p t ,
"Good n i ^ t .  G eneral.”
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"Good n ig h t, r ib u rc io . You are brave and you have good sen se . 
Son© day 1*11 :mJ£B you a g e n e r a l,,,"
Ilia horse gave a jump and broke in to  a g a llo p . Ills hooves strucdc 
a Tsake o f  sparks frora th e  ston e pavement o£ th e  l i t t l e  s t r e e t .
DIALOGUES
Qa liîarch 27, very e a r ly  in  tho morning when there vms s t i l l  f r o s t  
on the green braiKshes o f the weeping w illow s and cn^sts o f loo on tiio 
p ools , V illa  and iiia men f e l l  on MiSaoa, shaking the q u iet s ir  w ith Ü icir  
y e l l s  and sh o ts . They esrreiXE^yeld th e barracks o f  tho C arranoistas, in  
front o f  a lialf-dostroyod s ta t io n , and oaptnred o ff io o rs  and men in  th e ir  
tm dfrelotlies,  iia lf  a s leep , shiT sring from tlie c h i l l  o f  th a t clim ate so  
severe f o r  them, as tho m ajority  wore sp in d ly  l i t t l e  sa® brought from 
th e  m ild temperate zone.
There wmre about te e  htmired who put fo o t  to  earth  and tusailtuously  
entered th e  b&rraebs, in  idiose p a t ie , in  a eo m er , th ey  herded th e  ^ r is -  
«sor TOldlere, whom th ey  kept q u iet w ith a Beseer maehine>^pn whieh th e  
T i l l i s t a e  had rap id ly  s e t  up on i t s  th ree  Iron leg s  <m a  block a t the  
door. The b e l l s  o f  a iswarby ^xureh rarg o u t, and in  th e ir  v ib ra tin g  
seemed t e  te a r  away th e  m om ii^ m is t .
V i l la  rode in ,  th e  hooves o f  h is  horse slippiz%  on tW  dm^ fla g *  
s to n e s . A fter him, pushed alxug by r i f le » b u t t s ,  stambled a  h a lf-d rw sed  
boy w ith long uneoad>ed M ir  and t e r r i f ie d  ey es .
"CarranoistasI" shouted V i l la ,  *Z come to  ta lk  to  you lik e  a broth­
e r ,  in  hopes th at you w i l l  pay a tten tio n  to  what I t e l l  you and see  th at  
I  am r i^ b t . I  do not ease  a^sdnst ycm now, vko are a l l  o f  my
ra ee , a l l  pereewwted by th e  Amerieans frem Ihe oth er s id e .  Behind me 
are eoraii^ who knows how many thoueamds o f  %nkee s o ld ie r s ,  to  s e is e  im  
l ik e  a w ild  b ea st and tak e me dead or a l iv e  to  the Ihiited S ta tw . This 
Jtmt s u it e  Sarvansa, but the r e s t  o f  the Meodeans should be aahemed o f  
h a v iig  th e  im erleans in  h w e . Look a t t h i s  papmr Wiieh I took away from 
■üae te leg ra p b w i i t  i s  a  message fo r  Cavazos, your g en era l, informing
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hint th a t th e  gringos are ocming again st n@. Liston; * iho troops of :ho 
P u n itive  Expédition have been augnent  ̂ to  twelve thousand non, viltli 
oaTE-lry and a r t i l le r y  rasnbering t im n ty e ig h t  pieces* including mortars 
and oannorm of d if fe r e n t ca lib ers*  two hundred ma^tine-^uns* and a  body 
of engineers; th e advance guard i s  two hundred fifty  m iles soutii o f  tlie  
fr(H rbiar.,,*”
Addressing th e boy shoved in  w ith  r if lo s -a n d  who ’«as f ix in g  hia  
p a n ic-d lla ted  eyes on him# he asked, ’*' iho sen t t li is  telegram? "
"Cel«mel SaXee# from laaaiquipa,**
**Heer de ycm Me? I t ' s  th e truWi th a t th e  is» r lc a n s  ara a fte r  ms#
They sa y  two hundred f i f l ^  mi Ira* I d on 't knoer to  an eaceet p e in t ju s t  
where th a t would be# beoaase I  don 't measure th a t way, but th e  fa c t  i s  
th a t t h ^  can 't be very  f a r  «way# b eeause th ey 're  r id in g  good horses#
I don't wish to  do you any h am , but ask  you i f  you're going to  stand  
th ere w ith your anmi fo ld ed  in  fro n t o f th e  MsmricBm, A ll tlie  raaahers 
fWB C&ihuefatM. are going to  f i ^ t ,  and even th o u ^  a l l  o f  you ore not from 
h ere, you have th e  same o b lig a tio n , no m&tter Wisre you're frmtm I in v ite  
you to  cose w ith  me to  defend yrar fa th erlan d . L et's  see  what you have 
to  say*"
The prisoners rmmined s ile n t*  I t  was n o ticed  th at they were trem- 
blli% , not from f r ig h t ,  but frem cold* they prwaed th e ir  bodies aga in st  
each oth er to  Issep warn# Bet ora dared to  speak,
"Listen# acmkeysf Don't you h « ir  th a t I  am speaking to  you? Are 
you cmoing w ith me or not?"
From th e  heap emte ora o le e r  vo ice#  "We won't go with b a n d its , 
r a t  even to  e te rr a l glory?"
iÜ l
The m ss  broke iiibo shouts: "Viva C ar-aruial Viva the Cuproae
Govorrrnentl Viva General Canoî"
The so ld ie r s  beoeiae ex c ited , r a i  sin g  th e ir  arras, and sono adVÊüiCcxi 
to  th e  center o f  th e  p a tio , oursing the anesay d i ie f ,  wi:o backed h is  
horse to  bag door, bs::-ind the inachino-guii r e s t in g  on i t s  gray  io c t  Like 
a long crane fl^dng against the vhLnd,
’'Viva. Carranza! "
"All r ig h t, ïâpe then out!" '..ith a fla sh in g  glance he gave an or­
der, and the aezer otammnced i t s  rapid ch a tter in g , iho so ld ie r s  wtio had 
come forward to  th e  middle o f th e  patio  f e l l  covered %rith blood on the 
stone pavtr^ squares, For an in sta n t th ere vere ^urieldng o u tcr ies  v iiic li 
momentarily diminished w ith  iiie  sh o ts .
V il la  \m nt toward the s ta t io n , follov/od by Tiburoio baya, wiio, on 
h is  horse, had been near h is  fo r  th ose  f iv e  m inutes. Behind him the  con­
tin u ou s, uniform fu nction in g o f tlie dcath-dealing gun went on putting out 
the soreKas,
In fro n t o f  th e  s ta t io n  depot he stopped, A s o ld ie r  handed him a 
steaming t i n  bucket, "Bae c o f fe e ’s a l i t t l e  h o t . General,"
"Give i t  hears," Ho drank in  gjroat gu lp s, h is  enormous month open, 
and vàiea. he f in ish e d , wiped h is  mustache w ith th e  back o f id s hand.
" It’s  a shame about those Fédérais,"  he sa id  to  Tibureio, "because 
there were a good many o f tliom, and even though they aren’t  worth as 
imKdi as our own men, they would have been good for sametliing. Row many 
do you th ink there were?"




"Yes, it  ’.Tas he TÛio shouted -hiat he was not not cjveii for
eternal glory."
"With bandits, th at viiat he said? Well, hcnv zany were there
in a ll? "
"One htmdrod seventytao men. ”
"Yon lie. There were one hundred seventy two, hut not meal Trai­
tors:”
"They h elievad  th a t they ahcrulda*t jo in  t ç w i l i i  u s . I f  Ciarranjsa 
had attacked the Aæirioans, would you hare placed y o u rse lf a t  M s orders?"
"And you, are you defending thoa?* He looked su sp ic io u s ly  a t  TÎ— 
b u rcio . I f  th e  o ld  man was going hack on him, he wouldn't l i v e  another 
m inute.
"I s h a l l  be a % l l i s t a  u n t i l  I d i e . . ."
"Thmi, sh a t your mouth."
The Baeeep had f in ish e d , and fisœa th e tmrracks cane on ly  lieavy s i le n c e .
"Hp, raiehachost On your horæp» brave men: L et's  go abreast!"
A syBtpfaoï^ o f shouts fo llow ed  th e  Y l l l i s t a  oolirm  in  th e ir  departure 
through th e  wide d u sty  s t r e e t s ,  toward tW  heart o f  th e D is tr ic t ,  Guer^ 
rero City# vdiioh V i l la  had learned was bo be found a t  tim t t im  without 
any Carraneista, garrison# gu ar^ d  on ly  by a  few members o f  the S ocia l 
D efense. In  a half-hour o f  ga llop in g  they %we in  s le ^ t  o f  the old  moin>- 
ta in  c ity #  slop ing g e n tly  toward th e  Bapigoohio r iv e r , itnd shooting in to  
th e a i r  th ey  rode th r o a ^  t î »  paved stree ts#  keeping in  the shade o f  th e  
syemsores and th e  tro«aoa. At h is  p rosm ce Hie scarce and surprised  
"defestidera" took t o  the mountains j another ringing o f  b e l ls  and another
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o h o r x is  o f  s o r e a a s  x m r a e d  the o o l d  a n d  i d l a  n o r o i n g ,  a n d  t o r e  a r r a y  t h e  
m i s t  « h i o h  f l e d  h o l t c r - a k e l t e r ,
* * »
After noon, V illa  foxmd out th a t the Carranoiata gsnoral, Joae'̂  
Carraeoa, fdio was a t  a razaah near Guerrero w ith the main body o f th e  
troops which ^constituted tixe garrison  of th a t zone, m s  advancing :'ap- 
id ly  tmmrd th e c i t y ,  w ith in ten tio n  o f  s tr ik in g  a t th e  r e b e ls . As soon 
as th ey  heard i t ,  f iv e  himdred horsemen l e f t  to  meet him; before them 
th e  d esert w ith  scan ty  v eg eta tio n  « ten d ed  xmder a  fog  shidh h id
tW  m onnW ns, The g r e s s ,  d d .ll  dry« was about a meter high# and
above i t  iit» p osts o f th e  ra ilroad  l in e  iz^iicated th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  the 
tra ck s , Facdag Guerrwc C it^ , a broad te b le -la n d  rose  up* covered only  
tilth  rooks and m sall dry bunches o f  p la n ts . At one side* to  th e  r ig h t, 
could b e  seen  th e  I ^ ig o e h ie  r iv e r  bidilmi tW  g reen cu rta in  o f  weeping 
-K illoss th a t bent th e ir  branches to  touch th e  gen tle  r ip p les  o f  th e  
blu e m t e r ,
Tm r id e r s  eesas 4 tfm  from th e  banoh U k e an avalanche and reined  
id ^d r horses tow ard th e  grcmgp ^dxere th e y  uudarstood th e  g@«@rab*inm(diief 
a i | ^ t  be found, vhoaa tdmy InforEmd* "Sere oosae th e  C arrancistasI* '
•’How are  th ey  ocasiagt*
"On. f e e t .  At th e  isMt* t h « e  ca n 't be more than f i f t y  on horse­
back."
Making a  g estu re  w ith  h is  r ig h t hand* V il la  o r d e r e d  h is  men to  d is­
mount * They a l l  advanced on foot*  oar b ia s  in. hand, arranging the crossed  
bandoleers heavy -adth ammunition on th e ir  shoulders. Gtlim-s took tlx# 
horses to  th e  bank o f  the r iv e r , where th ey  t ie d  fchem u p ,  T h e  c h ie f
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hiiaaelf witti a l l  h is  gen era ls , l iis  dorados, h is  o f f ic e r s  o f A e  h .ilita r y  
S ta ff iu&rano«i on f o o t ,  rap id ly  clirzAing the s l ig h t ly  a Toping s id e  o f  
th e æ e a .  S ia brostd Texan scmbrero, -whioh he kept squarely on iiis  head, 
■îms she f i r s t  th a t shwfW i t s e l f  on th e surface» In the d istan ce , about 
fcao kiloBaeters «may, ■was s e œ  the dark l in e  o f  enemy s o ld ie r s ,
"Keep your heeds doan. Don’t  shew u n t il  I i'irel"
"Throw yourselT sc on th e  grouBdj don’t  siioot u n til General V illa  
g iv es  th e  s ig n a l."  The order was shouted down th e  '^ l la  l in e , and a l l  
th e  steal flu n g them selves to  eerW i, seek in g tW  p ro tec tio n  o f  tW  greet 
jn ttln g  reeks* Above th e ir  hxmde th e  m ist was idkliming o u t, «aid a f t w  
s  l i t t l e  id iile  "Wie stm shot y e llo w ish  rays on th e  dark p la tea a .
With h is  g lanes as kmat as th a t e f  & b ird  o f prey who d istin g u ish es  
snskse era id in g  among Ihe rook» below  him, u M le s t i l l  in  th e  e lo W s, 
th e tstslaf took in  th e  e n tir e  enemy lin e  w ith  one look , d ivided  i t  by th e  
space between oolumxai, judged th e  s i s e  o f  th e  gronde, o a leu ltited  by th e  
dust th ey  were r a is in g , whidh confused i t s e l f  w i^  th e  la s t  remaining 
w isps o f  fo g . Be f^tded th e  nuaher o f  r id ers  who wrnre o a re lM sly  ad - 
vaneing three o f four m eters from th e  in fa n try , and sa id  to  th ose etround 
him , "% ere aren’t  m>re then f iv e  hmadred* We «ere one fo r  one, I  don’t  
b elievw  th ey ’ l l  beat u s , but I f  s o , w e’l l  f a i l  back toward Guerrero and 
wnd.t fo r  tlwm th e r e , i f  th ey  dare to  oosae a fte r  u s."
His o fflo ttw  sen t th e  word down th e  l in e .
" If tM y  push u s , we’ l l  f o r t i ^  o u rselves in  th e  f i r s t  houses."  
Bear,between te e  maaaM o f  w h itish  rook, a üssEcr r a p id -fir e  marked 
i t s  long lin e  p a r a lle l to  th e  ground. I t  was s t i l l  w are and an elled  o f  
b tan t powder, fo r  th a t v ery  morning i t  had f ir e d  s ix  o f  i t s  eurved b e lts
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that ssemed to oozie out of its side like a parenthesis opening up , \'tlier 
maoïiino-f̂ ano -srar® placed i n  line clear to the railroad traola; that bor- 
dmred the imhle-land* all pointed in the sKse direction» hnpatient,
"*'Ihe General nmst be coning in that little  group of riders."
"I don't think so, but i f  1:@ is, 1*11 bet 1*11 put timt eagle in his 
liat in a little  ^lila..."
"Sure—-h e  won't fly  off."
"Shall we sh eet a t  them, ncfw?”
"Don't g e t «Kcoli^dt VSiile th ey 'r e  not shooting , i t ' s  bewtuw th ey  
hmren't s e m  u s . B ettor soare iiiam, ?Aem im can reW i them w ith  oitr bul­
le t s ."
3 »  adrancing in fan try  was some l i t t l e  d i s t a n t  behind the f i f t y  
horseamm udio vimre ooming on a t  a t r o t .  They mmt tiare been about four 
htsndr^ meters from th e reb e ls  stre'tched out on the ground, # ie a  V illa  
ra ised  h is  o a rb im , and putting  th e  b u tt to  h is  shoulder, aimed fo r  an 
ins'tant and fir e d *  Immediately a l l  h is  men opened f i r e ,  idxioh sW deoly  
d ied  dom . The i%dhino»guzis b ^ a n  to  f i l l  in  Üie gaps, and sounded lik e  
the trensm iaaion o f  a  té lég ra p h ié  code in  a somber m essage, Otey weE»d 
bo say , ”?»• V i l l l s t a *  are h e r ^  haring t o  f l ^ t  aga in st our own eouatry- 
smorn Tiàmi bcddnd ne i s  oomlng & var»  o f mmi from aiKther <x>untry, floodi» 
ing omr te r r ito ry * *
"That d oesn 't make any d ifferen ce  t%) u s ,"  th ey  answered in  th e  same 
language, erm i th o u ^  more slo w ly , th e  guns of th e  d is ta n t Carrancista  
in fan try  barking w h ile  th e  r id e rs  idio had n ot fa l le n  withdrew a t a gallop  
to  faroteet them eelres behind th e ir  lin es*  "We are upholding th e  Supreme 
Gcfforaaeat, sh ioh  has not jaroroloDd th a t Invasion , and whioh does not wish
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to  carry t i »  country in to  an unequal and fo o lish  interrsatioim l war.
We are fig h tin g  bandits oiiallenged a fr ie n d ly  country, and vhen we 
have azm ihilated than, v/e know th at th e  imraders w i l l  leave without 
f ir in g  a t us."
The actio n  been»» general throughout th e  tvra l in e s ,  even when th ey  
ifsr# s t i l l  fa r  from each oth er, and th e  b u lle t s  d id  not reecdi enaaay 
t w r i t o r y .
Rapidly, i t s  words trwmpling on one another, th e  Heaser sa id ,
"them* are fo o ls*  I f  th ey  had any seme# o f  Shane, and were  men enot%^ 
t o  wear ^ cx ts , thoy*d he shootii%  a t  th e  Amerloans now. "
"That*# r ig h t,"  ooafirBwd the Y l l l i s t a  r i f l e s  in  h rie£  second.
Over the mesa, now in  th e  f u l l  l ig h t  o f  day lig h ted  a lso  by y e l­
low flesdm s end red  sp a r ts , by th e h m  o f  b u lle t s  and y e l l s ,  came th e  
r ep ly ,
"%»*re men enough. Y l l l i s t a  b u lle t s  k i l l  as w e ll  as American 
W lle t e .  We*re net worried «dbout escaping w ith  l i f e ,  or  lo s in g  i t .  There 
i s  aKowttdag lo r th  mere than sum* h is  ootsstry. True patriotism  must not 
be b lin d . # s  Wow Iww t o  g e t ou t o f  t h i s  s itu a t io n  w ith d ig n ity , w ithout 
f i t t i n g  th e  A eeriesn s, but a lso  w ithout ovw looking them. Ju stice  w i l l  
do tdiat fo r t»  cannot do, and th e  soldieors o f  th e  Qnited S ta tes w i l l  have 
to  go back to  th e ir  aim. eotm try."
maahaeiwHit Let *s surround th em ,.."
The Y l l l i s t a  l in e  rose  up, and th e  a m  want t o  meet th e ir  enemy.
33» msnhiTie-giine war# s i l e s t ,  carried  a lo f t  by t h e ir  operatxnrs, end with­
out f ir in g  a  sh o t , as in  mameuvere, the reb els  w m t s t r a i ^ t  ahead os  
th e ir  course. Sow i t  was to o  la te  t o  make speeches. I t  was k i l l ,  now.
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they nerer <»uld agree, and i t  -was b e tte r  to  end enreryfchiag now# Os» 
sid e  or th e  other* th e  s ta te  o f Chihuahim »um *t big enongh fo r  both 
V il l i s t a e  and Carranjois-feas.
Half f^mross th o  mesa the l in e  stopped# th ree  hundred meters from 
th e  enaayi th e  staaa were b e g im ii^  to  drop, shot down* igada th e  rapids 
f i r e s  began to  thunder# How they sen t no iw ssa g es, but death, TdWt 
them, wiidiout shouting, th e  ranks were f i t t i n g .  Not an in s u lt ,  not a 
"Vita", not an iia ir t ie u la to  cry from th ose  n*o wore heating th e ir  blood 
In  b a t t le , S i l l l  B ll lt  They threw  vseA a t  Meximn fr a te r n ity }  forgot 
ra t#  and id e n tie a l b loW . They were i r w c n e ila b le  emamiea fig h tin g  
fane to  fk o# , " ĉn. or  we, and l e t ’ s  g e t  i t  orer wiidit**
A shcmt rose  above th e  din#
■Here i s  your papa 71 l i a i*
Bvarybody heard i t ,  on both s id e s .  I t  aouoded l ik e  a «Asp o f  tkan- 
der r o ll in g  crrwr th e  eourrfcryside, ând tW  l in e  o f  s o ld ie r s  begm  to  
f a l l  bank. That s in g le  ery  was relafartw nw ït fo r  th e  enemy. Fighting  
anybody e l s e ,  a s  ^pm l to  eq u a l, i s  not th e  seme as f ig h t in g  the In» 
ta n g ib le  Scourge, Sow one might w ish to  destroy him, b u t, a t  the same 
tim e, how d i f f i e u l t i
"Today is n ’t  th e  day we mm k i l l  yon, ■ sa id  th e  C arransista guns, 
spmddng w ith  Icntg in terodssions#  "Another time w i l l  b e  b e tte r .*  Their 
woiee# went on drawii% away more rapidly#
On tJ» % l l i s t a  s id e ,  th e y e l l s  o f  triumph began, shouts o f  praise  
fo r  tW  powerful e h ie f ,  aiai th e  roar o f th e ir  ^ms wMifc on dying down, 
to o , u n t i l  'fesy f in a l ly  c  oM^ed# The cu r ta in  o f  du st, which before  th e  
b a t t le  rose  up behind th e  dark ensmy l in e ,  changed p o s it io n  and ccnrwred
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it . A© m ist itself dissolved in th e  aTtonaoon. Uiider the b r i l l ia n t  
am  a Y o f  herona slip p ed  by, as if  they were skating on the blue s»qr.
"Iknar, smchaohoal Set your h orses, and. -we'!! fo llo w  than u n til  not 
one i s  l e f t . . . ”
V il la  and h is  o f f ic e r s  stopped on the p r a ir ie . The man took o f f  
h is  wide—brim ed  hat and famiod M s flam ing fa c e . lie gave another man 
h is  carbine, warm from a liundred sh o ts . lie could not ari^ress the tixought 
th at % s b o ilin g  in  him, khat would be the f i r s t  th in g  a tri\ssa|hant 
leader would want to  say? I f  i t  ware fo r  o f f i c i a l  reeognltion* or a 
jdiraae fo r  Elwtory, W  would "Ctoe sK>re t i f »  the oour«^  o f  my v a l­
ia n t s o ld ie r s • • • ” But i t  w asn 't worth th e tr o u b le , B ^ ore th a t op­
portunity  he had had another hundred to  m k e a  speech ,
"Let's Gee-—who lias th e  water?"
Sigh t or te n  hands held  out as many canteens, and th « i the c ir c le  
formed about him opened up to  lo t  pass through a b e a u tifu l mare found 
hours b ^ o r e  in  a s ta b le  in  Guerrero, and idileh now bore on i t s  rouz^ 
baok th e  embossed saddle ti-appiz^s o f  th e  G eneral-in-C hief »
"Bow, eroryb o^  on h is  horse, aad l e t ' s  gai"
Ea<  ̂ one ivent toward h is  h o rse . In  fron t o f  V il la  the p la in was 
olesur and unobstructed. He grabbed h is  r e in s , put M s l e f t  band on th e  
saddle horn# stv»lc h is  fo o t  in  the atlrrtq*. He then s ta r ted  to  mount, 
but stopped. Something had h i t  him in  th e c a l f  o f th e  r ig h t 1%, and he 
saw th a t  i t  lied gone on in .  He put down th e  fo o t  th a t he had r a ise d , and 
CSX tou@hi% ground, he f e l t  a p a in . Be looked a t  h im se lf, ihe leath er  
pu ttee (m asterpleee o f  FranMseo T allabas) whWi enwrapped h is  leg  had a 
blaok b u lle t  h o le  exactl y  on th e  ridge th a t marked the sM a-bone. lie f e l t
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dmm h is  and th s  round h o le  seemed to  be
im #  xwA sp leM i.
9m  # memm* h# neudjasd w ith h is  hands pressed to  th e  saddle* and 
Mm W *#'W s#'mser# ImWciag a t  M s le g .  The mure* r e s t le s s  a t  see in g  
th e e th e s  horses mm  begijsatng to  ga llop  o s w  th e  o la in , beoatae l^ m tla n t  
ami legHK t o  pm  tW  p eu a d .
*9m p K«h sa id  T i l l s  in  a  low  r o i ^ ,  *%here th e  d e v il  must üm y  
hsise l esm ##se%#mg Ams^ to  g e t me in  th e  leg?"
-  Mm- gsmssml# ‘smnwwmil e<l him h m ed la te ly . T lhw M o pot one knee to  
# s  fSSft th e  somWed leg#  
aipMHMÜ s o  herd# an im al#.."
*1 mm# # s  #m# i% broke th e  bone#.."
t"
th e bttokles o f th e  jm ttee# took ot£  tW  spar# tcaà 
mmssssm# # #  h # »  thm eard^aroy tro o ser  le g  was soehed w ith b lo o d . Gent-
t #  srat down.
sm*h Imsm# Grawrali i t  m«#t have bemi a eo ld  ball th a t 
r#sm#mtW#mm' *  'sms% bem am s i t  d ldn*t have f o r w  a%mgh to  break  th e
S# tikle# we*d b e tte r  go b a e k . . .”
Urn beg with a d irty  WmdlwM&ief aM helped him to mcnizxt 
M#'Smsttng in  the  skLrrup» idle righ t foot ««uz% in  the 
ea#.-s#s^mmll' W*s vlstearlcse troop tmraed beek to Guerrero c ity . 
THmmis- Mkg# mm erylng# as he had m t done ehan V illa k illed  his 
s####n# dttmgblMfb o r v&en his sen died nailing h is xuam»
3 3  OLD MAN LEAVES 
AH  th e  f ic k le n e s s  o f  th e  character o f  Panohs V il la ,  inooaaparably 
abnormal* displayed i t s e l f  l ik e  a  s a i l  in  th e  wind tim t afternoon* In  
th e  b ig  o ld  hoime o f  a r ich  eSMjtiem, idiere th e  r eb e l stopi^ed*
he spent sev era l W nrs in  th e  most « m p le te  uncertainty; a t tim es, he 
blamed Tibureie fo r  th e  STfelling o f h is  leg  and fo r  th e  fe v e r  lA lsh  was 
tak ing ;» s se s s io n  o f  li la , and th « i  he asked fo r  h is  p i s t o l ,  whioh th o  
fa r -se e in g  N icolas had remove d from him, "to shoot th e  heart ou t o f  th a t  
im b eeil#  o ld  sskb*. Tiburolo apiaroaohed hhm omeikly* touched h is  barav as 
he smxld a  ehi3d*s« and ext fe e lin g  th e  b o ilin g  blood# spol»  to  him in  a  
f&tbmMLy wsy# "Be ^ ü e t#  Don Buaabe* %  ùemk, th e  h eat m ill bsee l e f t  
you*" And then  U l l a  s^^tsnsd# broke in to  m m pizg. Without th e  s lig h t­
e s t  p r o te s t  he l e t  th e  mouod be sa shed id th  w m  water# and h is  voice 
becas» p leading <m a sk in #  "Will have to  ou t i f  o ff?*
A f e e  suxBsnti la te r  be was iaimmd o f  h is  sm aksess, and tr ie d  to  
stand vip and run* "I'm g>iz% to  run t i l l  th e  le g  s p i t s  out dths b u lle t* *  
I t  wee d i f f im i l t  to  make him go to  bW  again in  th e  bed w ith l3ie large  
g ild ed  poets* Prom h is  forWhwwd th e smast ran in  stroems# and dacqjonod 
th e v ir g in  fo r e s t  o f  h is  shock o f hair* Prom being red  as th e  f la s h  o f  
a gun# he tmmed p a le  as & ^ w st*  And th en  he sg^dn became ir r i ta te d  
w i# i h is  qpBsÉMioetcr# nq^a^ïsaMag him f o r  h is  lack  o f  s k i l l  in  n o t hav­
ing tr ie d  to  tak e  ü te  bu H e* o u t b efo re  th e f le s h  «Mllmd*
Evezytedy was around him in  th e bedroom# h is  e lo s e s t  confidantes  
surrounding th e  aasçdmse» Wd$ seme spoks t e  him a ffec tio n a te ly #  try in g  
to  oonrinoe him th a t he mould soon be w e ll;  others lim ited  them selrec  
to  look ing a t  him in  sH a n ee , a s  i f  th ey  mare trying to  guess from the  
looks o f th e  wound Wiat h is  fu tu re  luck m i^ t  b e . Outside, in  the f i v e -
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v.i'ohoà cori’idor, Ihe domdtoe vrare uimoliec. korethor, Ysiiisperirig, -hoy 
said an esoort liad left for lllî&nfl. to look for Doctor Steelte, a :;rinF:o 
Tdio "■BS good for "healing Christians”, and he \ms to  be brought at full 
speed to geo if  ho wbs good enough to cure the Old !îan. But that plan 
didn’t  work out ~-o -m ilt 'dien the doctor learned ~hat the Villistas 
'«ore looking *̂ or hin, he thought they T.'ere tr"'ing to seize hm because 
he vms an Jünerican find mr.tod to take revenge on hiii for the incursion 
of the troops Into tl:@ir ocumtrjr. He fortified hinself in his house, 
and dien the dorafes came, he f ir e d  at them. jS'ro other Ajaerlofxs i/»re 
w ith himi one by th e n aæ  of binds y, and the other, ’ienjasin Snell, 
all three shooting. There was no other way but to answer them in the 
sari® way, because they understood no ob’ier nothod, Hie tliree were k il le d ,  
and likewise two Yillisttis* And th e  G-eraan, llermrm Blaakemberg, who 
owned, a hard?mr® store, whcm they also considered /aneriocm, and vito
answered, "Ho,” Wien t i i e y  asned Lira i f  h® o u  id  cure a  wounded C h r i s t i a n -----
they beat h i ia  u p .
" I n  s h o r t ,  i t  looks a s  i f  the O ld  h tm  ’. ' d l l  Lavo to  g e t  along vdtli 
n o b o d y  to  h e a l  M m . . . "
" S e n d  s o m e b o d y  to  look for th e  l i o r læ  tlia t no know? about. . . "
"7uid t i e  u p  M s  leg  so i t  v c n ’ t  b l o o d . . . "
I n  th e  wide p a t i o ,  under t h e  h e a v y ,  v Æ u c lik e ,  s h i n i n g  l e a v e s  o f  t h o  
troenoa, a n o t h e r  f o r t y  o f  the picked n « n  -zero ' . m i t i o g ,  sprawled o n  th e  
ground i n  small groups among th e ir  n o tio n lo ss  Iiorsos, iid outsid e i n  
the broad paved s t r e e t ,  bordered w ith syccncrec , th e  r e s t  of the c o l i s . m ,  
i n  three l i n e s ,  were w aiting  f o r  o rd e rs .
T o r a  l i t ;  t h e  j l c . s s  a iii:\;L o \-n  b . i r z ie è  r _ o .a
s c L . j e d  l a  c i l .  I n  ' J i a  r d  s t a r t e d  c. b o n f i r e ,  b  e c c n a e  i i o  . i a d
w nn b loT dL ng  s t @ a . / i l , . ,  : n c  t h o  c o l d  ' r e  . t h e  n c u n t f i i n a  c-jrse c o v m .
' a i  i n  oh e  b o < '. r ■•œ.i h e r o  V i l l a  l a y  f e r o r i s l i ,  a l l  t .  e  o l i i e f s  v ^ s re  a s -  
s s r o b l e d .  'h o  v o i c e  - f  t h e  w cic icG cl ' ' . a n  a g o t n  b o o e n s  h o r v y  * ,̂r;d h a r d .
"This i s n ’ t  g o i n g  t o  f i n i s h  n e  o f f — - i t ’ s  o n l y  g o i n g  t o  h o e p  n e  d o w n ,"  
he s a i d  t o  a l l  s t a n d i n g  a r o ’j i i d  the b e d .  " I  bn g o i n g  t o  h a v e  t o  b e  q u i e t ,  
i f  I  d o n ’t  w a n t  t h e n  t o  c u t  o f f  : i y  f o o t ,  t o  I  a n  g o i n g  t o  l e a v e  y o u ,  b u t  
n o t  f o r  you to  s u r r e n d e r  g m u r s e l v e s  t o  C n r r a n z a ;  ;,-ou’ r s  t o  go o n  f i g h t i n g  
« f c i i lo  I  a a  g e t t i n g  w e l l .  D o n ’ t  t h l n l :  th ..t t h i s  t i l i n g  o f  s i n e  i s  a  r a a t t s r  
o f  d a y s ,  I  h a v e  f e l t  t l i e  Ix sn a  o v e r  w e l l .  I ’n  n o t  going t o  b e  a b l e  t o  
t r a v e l  on f o o t  o r  h o r s e b a c k  f o r  a  l o n g  t i n e .  D o n ’t  expeot Tse t o  con©  r ig h t  
a w a y .  Mow l i s t e n  t o  v j i ia t  I  s a y  t o  y o u *  do y o u  a l l  k n o w  w h e r e  S a n  J u a n  
B a u t i s t a  i s ,  i n  D u r a n g o ? "
" K a t u r a l l y . . . ”
’l ï e ’T e  b e e n  t i i e r o  w i t h  y o u . "
"And i f  we don’t ,  jas c a n  a s k . . ."
"All r i g h t *  L e t ’ s  l e t  a l l  o f  f w r i l  g o  b y ,  a n d  a l l  o f  f a y .  So -‘. h ' t  
\-re d o n ’ t  ï.m k e  a n y  n l s t s J : © ,  I  say o n c e  a n d  f o r  a l l  t h a t  w e ’ l l  s e e  e a c h  
o t l i e r  t h e  f i r s t  o f  J u l y ,  I f  y o u  h a v e  t o ,  s e p e n a t e  f r o m  e a c h  o t h e r ,  u lv / a y s  
s a y i n g  '«heare  y o u ’ l l  m e e t  a g a i n .  A b o v e  a l l ,  k e e p  o n  f i g h t i n g ) "
"'î’t h & t e v e r  y o u  s a y . ”
"Y o u  ■'.’d l l  n o t  Jm ow  ? h h e re  I ’m g o i n g ,  a n d  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  h e r o  y o u  go  
s a y  t :  a t  t h e  ’s o a k e y s ’ k i l l e d  m e .  T h a t  w a y ,  b l i c i r  f r i g h t  r d  % 1 b o  e v e n  
b i g g e r  v iia a i t h e y  s e e  m e a g a i n . "
" B a t ,  a r e  y o u  going a l o n e ? "
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"1*11 t o l l  you a fter  Y&ile T*.o i s  t o  ;jo t.dth n o . F ir s t  l o t ’ s sec  
■srfio stays as c h ie f .  Somebody has t o  W in  ccssnaad m ille  Ihn dô mi. 
h i CO la s  Fernandez, vâxo has been i/it li  lao s i n c e  t r e  joined u p  with Don 
Francisco lîad ero ,,."
" If you w i l l  permit rm . G en era l,.."
abeW and speak,"
“I  prefer to  go id th  you."
"I have another plan now. Only two boys w i l l  s ta y  with me,"
"Bat on ly  tao ■won’t  be able to  carry you where you -want to  go."  




"Bmerto R ios, two."
"T ibw oio,"
"Tiburolo liaya, th ree,"
“asym ld o ."
"Reynaldk) ’la ta , four."
"The two Alvarez boys."
"Juan and Joaquin, s ix ,"




” îlo  I K ) r e .  L ô t * s  g e t  b a o k  to  t h e  o t h e r  : x ) i n t .  A g a in  I  t e l l  y o u  
th a t a  o l i i o f  n u s t  b e  n a n e d ,  o o n e b o d y  t i i c t  e v e r y b o d y  w il l  obey u n t il  I  
c o n e  b a c k * . . ”
I n  t h e  s h a d o w  o f  t h o  ro c a a  t i i e  t \ # n t y  n e n  asseEiblod t i i e r e  l o c k e d  ii>*  
t o  e a c h  o t h e r ' s  f a c e s ,  h h o  " .m u te d  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of s e c o n d - i a - o a E r a a n d ,  
and W io T /e re  r e a d y  t o  o b e y ?
i’here was a  Yaqui Indian, w itli a face  as red and silining a s  a cop­
per k e tt le*  Between hia curved shoulders and M s th in  neok, two ban»-
d o le e w  were crossed* In h is  cartrid ge b e lt*  a double one, not one more 
cartrid ge would f i t ;  he looked l ik e  a walking fo r tr e s s ,  Iiis mme was 
Francisco Boltr^a, and he v/as a gen era l,
"Do you want to  be s^sond, Pancdio B o ltr^ ?"
"The Indian w i l l  do wiiatovrar General V illa  orders,"  Bis fa ce  re­
mained « ïp r e ss io n le ss  as a fire-reddened mask, hot a f l ic k e r  or pride 
fo r  being the one cdiosen, not a glance o f su p er io r ity  over th e  on«* 
under h is  orders.
"I lilce  you because you ta lk  l i t t l e  and do nucii. You never b oast,
and you kxssm Chihuahua as w e ll as Durango, and th e two as v ie il as your
own laDuntaina o f  Soaora. And i f ,  fo r  any reason, you cannot be a t San 
Juan B autista on the f i r s t  o f  Ju ly , you have men to  lo t  me know vjhere 
you imve gone,"
"If the Indian cannot bring a l l  the m®a, the Indian w i l l  be alone  
in  Durango, w a itin g ."
"UvBrytiiing's s e t t le d ,  th en . Is  th ere anybody wiio opposes? You 
a l l  accept?"
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Every mm, ra ised  h is  hand,
" va il T̂DU s ig n  an agreeineirfc?*
"C ertainly,^
"Let's see» t h œ i »  -jr ito i bhe x m d e r s i g n e d ,  r e c o g n i z e  the
a u t i i o r i t y  o f  G e n e r a l  F r a n c i s c o  B e l t r ^  as se c o n d - iiîM S c m n a n .d . o f  G e n e r a l  
P ra n c is< K >  V i l l a »  a n d  a g r e e  Go r e s p e c t  h im  a r id  o b e y  h i m , ' "
"To——obey— him, i l ia t ’s  a l l .  Period,"
"ÏÏie d a t e , , ,"
"Gt*œrr®ro City» CMhaahw* March 27, 1916,"
"{Jo ahead and s i g i  i t ,  a l l  o f  you, in  fr o n t o f  sm."
One by one they  passed by, and then sa lu ted  th e  stoay-faoed Indian, 
Ehey l«^ t th e  room. There was a  q u iet co ld , beamuse tho wind had died  
deem in  th e  remparts o f  th e  mountain r id g e . Over the f o o t r a i l  o f the  
bed, fa c in g  th e  b e d f o a s  door, Mare looked lik e  a oanaon : la sh  captured  
l y  the n igh t in  th e  in f in i t e  not o f s ta r s ,  Vho reb e ls  s le p t  wjrappM in  
th e ir  b lan kets, and in  tim  nearby corra l was heard th e  r e s t le s s  kieking  
o f  the h o rses ,
îîiool8« and 2rmesto c a lle d  a l l  the e ig h t men on th e ir  l i s t ,  and in  
one com er o f  th e  flve-eroh ed  c o r r i d o r  i n f o r m e d  them o f  e v e r y t h i n g .  Tl— 
burolo tlwai l e f t  to  look fo r  a l i ^ t  wagon,
"See i f  you can fin d  a good one a t Chavez* h o u s e , "
"Or a t  Casavontes*,"
"%th mules and everything,"
"He’l l  be im itln g  fo r  you here."
They s a t  down to  maoke, each one th inking where th ey  were going to  
go w ith tiie  wound'd c h ie f ,  booause V il la  îm d  t o l d  n o b o d y  the d irec tio n
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th a t thmy wtmld take on the follorwing raorning,
* * *
Dmm iMissed rapidly^ f ly in g  over the s l le n o e , ?rtaa th e  tim e that th e  
roosters began to  orow, o ld  Paneiio In s is ted  th at i t  was t in e  now. He had 
mmkened ^fithout f e v w ,  ai^  then lîioo lM  put back in  i t s  h o ls te r  the p is to l  
idiieh he had hlddmi from hin the ©vœilag b efore .
In front o f  th e  house stood a -ssBagon, w ith  a o lea a  sÉning o f  id ilte  cart- 
va» , and tw» r<mn a a l« i»  Tiburedo in  ]^rson am» s i t t in g  in  the dxi.v«r*a 
s e a t .  And between M # o lw  a id  th e  te e  A lvares boy# t^ ey b r o u ^ t th e  
Old Wm w ith  M e 1 ^  aeepped in  & b lan k et, ftmkin g  th e  wsgpn* th ey  la id  
him on a  mattarsws stretch ed  ixm ide. ?he V l l l l s t a s  pressed c lo se  aronnd 
th e l i t t l e  wagon w ith  fW -^tened eyes and T i l la  had to  h a lf  s i t  up, sup- 
porting h im self on h is  elbow s.
be g a t in g  armmd fo r  m d iile , u n t i l  my fo o t  i s  a l l  r ig iit .
You are a l l  to  say  th e t Panobo V il la  i s  d ^ d , and you saw how idiey took  
me to  bury me* Ycmr c h ie fs  know where ’.we*re to  meet again, and ex a ctly  
•whwu You ♦’re  to  go on f i t t i n g ,  as you ai^ w e ll oomaanded* "
A ll idle gcaaerals sa id  goodbye, p ressin g  tho strong hand o f  th e  
wounded man,
*%ista luego , u n t i l  wo meet again . Don’t  fo rg e t w ierel"
% i* General,®
®3cur when!"
®That, n e ith er ."
"Where eze  ws going?" asked Tiburolo, le t t in g  go the brake,
" It makes no d iffe re n c e , o ld  qu estion er. Go stra ig h t aliead, and 
-.ihen I t e l l  you, »Tum ,♦ you turn,"
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T ltu ro ia  elTioîeed to  th e  a s ile s , and they  tr o tte d  o f f  over th e  paved 
s t r e e t .  An axplosicm o f  shesits and ^ o t s  in to  the a ir  broke o u t, th at  
las"^d u n t i l  th e  eagon Ixwk Hhm road to  Mâaa» and olia&ed th e  saeawt. 
S#pen men rode a t  a  t r o t  b esid e  i t *
And ehea Qnorroro C ity  smerged from th e  M a t o f  th e  àsam to  r e e ^ v e  
tà »  f i r s t  rays o f  th e  stm , T i l la  spoke to  th e  d r iv er , "Sofw, o ld  naua, 
so you *11 kaosr: yon go w ithout toudblng town, a l l  day and a l l  n ig h t,
ttafeil s #  g e t  t o  Lee Al#ees*"
# s  wge»t ro lle d  aW sg # #  enseth , baM  fsndrier a t  # *  g allep  
# e  Gimmm re#R mal#»*
H i i i
y
I M  •
lip
M l  f





Liin» waro m en  above th e s ie r r a . A ll n igh t long th e reb e ls  hes.rd tlie  
% ^ stlw  o f  loocaaotiTe» and th e r o l l in g  o f  tra in s*  th e  eneey m s  near 
and on the tm toh. V illa  and th e  r̂ sai o f  h is  sm all guard, t ir e d  and 
drowsy, passed th e  niÿrb h a lf  a s leep  around a b o n fire  o f  burning de»  
dung. They had put th e  wagon in  a l i t t l e  drew, read lifrtened to  th e  Old 
lîBn oosaplainiag w ithout end; th ey  put ü ie ir  b lankets over him and 
^ liv e -ed  without ooTerlng them selves.
I t  was hardly brm king day when th ey  eontinued t h ^ r  laareh south»
At th e ir  r igh t*  th e  w et ears o f  the Mexioanos lagotm lagr nearby, w ith  a 
cansit o f  1«N» cm i t s  benkm. At w o n  a  ^sort r e s t  in  Bersab^ ihm 
on again  alo%% th e  bank o f  th e  r iv e r . Another d ^  o f  trswW., and an­
o th er . At tim es th e  wa^m crossed  tiiro u ^  chaparral th ic k e ts  where 
nerer before had th e r e  been a  tra ck ; a t o th e r s , crossin g  ta rera i o f  th e  
ima^ tr ib u ta r ie s  o f  th e  San Pedro r iv e r , th e vheele stu ck  in  laidourrwit, 
and a l l  th e men i n  t i ie  gw rd  pu lled  th e  wagon w ith  t h e ir  r est a s ,  w h ile  
th e  pair  o f  a n le s  iq^ l̂aeWd in  th e  water*
Cn th e  n ig h t o f  A pril 5 , th e  reb e ls  f a i t  s ileo k  snow f a l l in g  on
them. V i l la  to ld  Torrw and Mata to  look f o r  some b ig  branches and hang 
thsBi beiiind th e  •wagon, in  a way they would lirog on th e  ground, mak­
ing a b igb rooB  t o  sweep away th e  snow. "If th e y  know now th a t you»re 
taking me away in  a wagcm, «ton’t  l e t  them 'ird  our tr a c k s ." On tW  f o l ­
lowing day V i l la  had a rag in g fe v e r ; Im grew d i l ir io u s ,  pouring out h is  
hate fear th e  OarrancdL atas # 1 0  îmd wounded him, and fo r  th e  Amearloena udio
waare fbH ow iag him on fo r e ig n  te r r ito r y . Only one th ii^  did not become
d isto rted  in  h is  fe v e r is h  brain* th e  rou te , bhen tlie  wagon stopped, and 
th e fa ce  o f one o f  h is  otmpanions showed in s id e . V illa  a s iî^  one cpiestion.
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are weî"
i s  aïxïut a Isagt»  amgr# t o  th e l e f t . *
"Good. ¥ e  ero ss  the r iv e r  below T inata de Aaeonee# end to  th e  
Porreair razMht* îe H  T iburolo.*
*T«ry '9»11, GfflB®ral.*
In Pw veM r a l i t t l e  o ld  jatm# very  V i l l i s t a , jo in ed  th e  groap* he 
m s th e fetiaar o f  th e  dead gen era l, «Joae'^Hodrigtw* % lla  to ld  him
eihere he wanted to  ge* and tlisn  th e  l i t t l e  o ld  m a. <mlled ^  h ia
oa the ee#QB e#*t, and «east alcaag guiding R W eede. Swy emüW 
ge BO fa r th e r  mo# in  th e  wagon, beoauae th«^ had reeahed th e  foeW iille* 
Seeryho^ dieem m ted, pu t th e  wounded îmm a& a  a treW w r made o f pelee 
and .brmneWe, axtd a lW m ating  fo u r by f t  n r , o a rr le d  him th e  mesa» 
ta ia#  le a r i%  th e  boy to  tak e  eare o f t h ^  horse# and th e  d ra f t  malee* 
I t  was th e  momntein range o f Santa Ana, w ild leeedy» on te g , 
t a l l  q ^ re » lik e  pine se a tin e la ; halfway down th e  sltqgee, erorgreen  oak 
wdL# tw isted  braaehee* Deep gergee and le f ty  erae# and h i l l s ,  ad th ea t 
<ma t r a i l  o r f  to  fb llo # ,
" E i^ t  yeare aim ee I% e bw n h ere , s in o e  I was w ith  sty fr i« a d , 
9rMna»*
S ia o la s , E rm aste, and t l»  two ilv a re s  boys imrtt carry ing  tW  
a-brete^aar. Behind, H h u ra ia , Cifttamtas ,  M ata, and ware « u ry »
in g  #*«#3^% *# game# some saaka o f r ie a  and d ried  n e a t, and two e*%4dhe: 
ware waterwjnga* Thmy were walking slow ly, c a re fu l of eseh s t ^ ,  and 
t ir e d  from th e  wWLght th a t they  had to  support» They olimbed to  th e  
top o f m M l l .  andidesetoSBd ^  ^  bottom o f a rav in e . Suddœaiy, on 
tum inG  throu#^ an arroyo w%d^ o&rried l i t t l e  w ater, t h ^  saw th e  pla©
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ohown by V11Ï&* a la n d slid e  w ith  tiireo  T er tio a l s id e s , and a t th e  focrb 
o f th e seoond, th e  round daric eye o f  a oave*
“la  th a t it? "
“I%m n e t awdi a bltwldbead-—-W m taver you eaa see» anyW ^ oould s e e .  
Look farthaa- up . Ithat do you see?"
*A s o lid  m i l  o f  rook."
"And on th e  m il# ? "
"Oaks* nothing e la e ."
taàim é ueearil%  leezdm% h ia  heed mt h ie  # l lm s  o f  fx eeh  greaa*  
"%nl it em up farther."
I t  Memed th a t thnre m e  ne m y  to  oliadt th e se  reddieh roWcs, csorered 
in  great petohm  hy e le a r  grem  meea# Ih e  m rttiag aim  lig h ted  them , eigenn- 
Quaty m eeting th e  -veortieel led g es o f th e  era^m# Thma m e*  th e  momasdnAam 
th ey  « m id  me l e m ^  go a iren arylh g  tW br e h ie f  «% h ia  shreteber e f  hraanhee} 
tiaay had to  e la e h w  up r o # a  th e  h e ig h t o f  & mm* sh as*  perte p̂a h afere <ue» 
ly  th e  memntain goats had ^pmnAed; them , heWaem tme th a t e lia h ed  v f  
f ir s t *  th e y  ra iaed  V illa  hy th e  eras* th ee  th e  e th m  te e  e l  inked s#* m d  
a g a ia  th e  aaeenaian o f  «aether s t a ir  o f reek* I t  was th e  M hw  o f  am me» 
t i r e  aftem eem * h eeam e V illa  e « # la ln e d  and beoasm f  urieu a v h m  he f e l t  
a  dbary pedm im M # hu rt leg#
# * y  l e f t  hadear th e eeee  sA m e m tm n ee m a  r is ib le »  and eame t o  th e  
aeoond a id e  o f th e  ste ep  e lid e#  th er e  m s  an aperture a  m etw  in  dlasm ter» 
ehW h two m ka groro tog^rbher sdLth th e ir  lm% roots in  th e  rooks l ib s  
fassan am ** had mad# abaoet in s ia ib le #  i  b o r isen ta l rtqr o f  th e  s e t t in g  
sum en tered  th e  hole# lighM i%  a  eame e f  a  h l^  areh# and a  f lo o r  o f  
dry sand W iW i ahom d ne tra ee  o f  ev er  haring b em  trodden by mm e r
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beast* On i t  th ey  la id  V i l la  on M s red q u ilt*
*îknr go on doing Tiiat I t e l l  you."
"Say what . .
"Lear® me a l l  th e r i f l e  emamition. th a t you brought, carrying no irsoro 
than th a t for  your p is to ls* "
"Here i t  is* "  B rerybo^ stripped  hixaaelf o f th o  asrm nition in  h is  
cartrid ge b o lt ,  throwing t^ e lr e  iamdrod cartjrid^® in  a sack ,
*Ktsr, pat a l l  th e roeW  th at you can o arry  up in  fr o n t, and m&hB m  
a W rrleaéB f  sM ng the cave* Wave no op«aing exeept a l i t t l e  p la w  lA ew  
a C hristian  and a  l i t t l e  stm c an g e t  i n .  And thm i leave me th e  food  th at 
you ca rr ied , and the w ater-jure."
% ey did everyth ir^t th ey  made an embattlement on an an g le , %hlWi 
(xm plately se vered tdie mouth o f  th e  cave* By squeeslag h im self to  h a lf  
h is  s i s e ,  a man oould hardly g e t tdsrou^* Ihey l e f t  th e ir  ksapsaeks w ith  
food , and gathered around th e "wnaaded zmn to  r e c e iv e  th e ir  la s t  orders#
Tim mm was beginning to  hide i t s e l f ,  and th e  cave was in  half-darkness*  
"Of a l l  o f  you, no more than f iv e  are to  s ta y  here; not a lead er, 
becam e you, F ioolo^ , end you, S ra esto , are needed leore out th ere than in  
here# Joaquin Alvore* and C ifuentes are t o  s ta y  hare w ith  me a l l
th e  tim e; J t̂an Alvars# and Marcos Torres are t o  s ta t io n  them selves a l i t ­
t l e  ou tsid e  th e  mountains w ith  s i x  h o rses , fo r  ydmn we oome out* And %— 
b u rcie  stays to  go in  and out fear -Whttever i s  needed. The r e s t  are to  go 
r ig h t now, and are not to  t e l l  vdiore I  am, or 1*11 tw is t  your necks I ïou^ 
<*n go  knowing idmt th e y  won*t iake me a l iv e .  I f  th ey  d iscover sm, 1*11 
k i l l  a l l  I  can; i f  iAey ham me in ,  I s h a ll  expect you to  come to  free  me; 
i f  tha^ iary t o  k i l l  me by t h ir s t ,  or smothw* me w ith  smoke, i t * s  b e s t  th a t
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I k i l l  m yself. Now, go, as it» a  alzaost n ig h t, and you can get around 
i f  you go down in  tiie d ark ..."
Ths ones who had to  leave k n elt in  fro n t o f  him, and bending over# 
anbraoed him.
Goodbye, M icolasj goodbye, fdosj goodb’ e , Reynaldo; goodbye, l i t t l e  
old  fe l lo w . Don’t  fo r g e t wh«re we are to meet» the f i r s t  o f  July in  
San Juan B au tista , Durango,"
"Mo# genar; ad ioe ,"
"Marooe# tak e eare o f th e  h o r a e e ,,."
"S i ,  seS yr,*
"0<me baek tomorrow,"
"Si# seSbr,"
Th«^ went out one by one through) tW  nazrew gap# #md th e  se a  in  th e  
eave remained s i l e n t .  Outside sAone th e reddish tw ilig h t . Over th e  
la n d slid e  was extending the f i r s t  dark s tr ip  o f n lgh tt below# in  the  
bottom o f  th e gorge* darkness was r is in g  lik e  smoke# and in  i t  were 
swallowed up th e men who were going «hmn.
"They didn’t  ev«a leave us a o e n d le ,,,"
"B eilher would I l e t  you lig h t  i t ,  f o o l. Do you -«aait them to  see  
us out there?"
Tibureio oovw ed V illa  ndth h is  b la n k et. The save was oold  as th e  
la ir  o f a bear# ejad dark as a oof f in .  The wmmded man began to  nod# pos­
sessed  by th e  fever#  aM  th# oth«r fou r s a t  sq u a ttin g , lean in g th e ir  
bw ks aga in st th e  saooth w a lls . Warn th e  shadows In sid e met th e darlo» 
ness ou tsid e#  a l l  were sleep in g  s i le n t ly .  Only th e Injured man# in  
dreams, was moaning.
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y&fter te n  days of being holed up th ere , the fever returned uo the  
Old an, because he aacted to  stand up and walk on h is l iv id  le g .  hone 
o f tlie f iv e  knew what to  do w ith himi i f  they dannened M s t orehead, he 
f e l t  so ld i i f  th ey  covered him, he perspired cop iou sly . He c a lle d  them 
a l l ,
"I'm beginning to th in k  now th at th is  i s  the r e a l th in g . I 'v e  seen  
others w ith b u lle t  wounds worse than t h is ,  and i t  wasn't th e sane as with
me, I ffla very  weak, and I don't th in k  I'm going to  come out o f  th is  very
w e l l ,  I am going to  make my la s t  request o f you,"
"Oesieral, you are not going to  d ie ; you w i l l  g e t  w e l l . . ,"
"No, Tiburolo; my knees are already doubling; I see  the end coining 
very o lo s e ,  I ask only one th ing o f  you: th at you don't t o l l  anybody
th at Franoisoo V il la  d ied  now. My boys w i l l  know i t  ^Aen I do not present 
m yself a t San Jtmn B au tista , as I  have never l ie d  to  them, and vdien they  
don't see  me th ere , they w i l l  say, 'Our ch ie f i s  now dead; and th ere i s  
nobody l e f t  to  defend th e  people,* and they w i l l  do whatever s u it s  them
b e s t .  Bub l i s t e n  w e ll to  what I'm going to  t e l l  you,"
"Say wliatever you want t o ,  but i t  i s  not because you are going to d ie ,  
"If I do not d ie , i t ' s  beat fo r  everybody; but i f  i t  hap ens to  me,
I am going to  ask you to  make me an oath* that you won't bury me, but
make a p i le  o f  dry branches, put me on i t ,  smd s e t  f i r e  to  i t ,  ï»hen i t  
i s  f in ish e d , look over i t  w ell to  see  th a t there i s  not one l i t t l e  p iece
o f  my body l e f t ,  because I don 't want the Americans to  take i t  to  the
United S ta te s , and say, 'Here i s  Pancho V i l la ,  .fO took him a liv e , but 
a b u lle t  got him, anyway, and how he i s  r o t t in g .'  They are capable o f  
s o il in g  my body and looM ng to  see what my head was l ik e  on the in s id e .
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So, rir;ht now, siveor to  no th at you m i l  oreciato ne i f  I d ie , fib u ro io .
"CoîJïîiand n e "
*^ïill you swear to  re  by your w ife  vjho i s  now in  g lory , end by your 
l i t t l e  daughter and \^ur son, th at you w i l l  bum my body as soon as I sm 
dead?”
"If you d ie before I do, I sh a ll bum you,"
”I ask you to swear i t ."
"I swear i t ,"
"Juan A lvarez. . ."
"I Bweetr.*
"Joftqui'n..
"I swear i t ,"
"Mamos Torres and E em abo^C ifuentes,.."
%e swear.*
"CSi, how I wish I might d ie  before you, so lihat my bo<ty would never 
leave Meadcx)!"
*  *  *
Twenty days la te r . V il la  s t i l l  was not e n t ir e ly  cured; he was very  
fe v e r ish  one week, and then when the heat l e f t  him, he wanted to stand up; 
then th e f le sh  b u rst, i t  began to  bleed again, the le g  became inflam ed, 
and once again he was s tr e t^ e d  o u t. The st«s did almost no ta lk in g  among 
them selves ; on ly  when Jtam Alvarez or Maroos Torres, or the two, came 
baok frcM where th ey  had th e  h orses, the ediief asked i f  anybody had passed 
th e f e e t  o f  th e  mountains,
•Hot a so u l,"
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*hoy T/are qu iet >igain, l^uriag th e  day they took turns being a t the  
entrance to the cave, b etveen tlie t%o oaks, im tohing. Zhey a lso  took 
V illa  outsid e for  an hour,because in s id e  i t  now snwtlled very bad fi*oin so 
many th ings thnt had co llo o ted  on th e  sand. Joaquin Alvarez and fiburoio
-■aya, f i r s t  one, then another, went down every niqht to the arroyo to brir
back fresh  water in  the two ja r s . Zhey were ea tin g  cracked com  and sof.kt 
r ic e , end every two or th ree days,  a b ite  o f  dried n e a t, they never l i t  i 
f i r e ,  so th at th e  smoke would dentjunoe them.
One day Maroos and Juan A lvaref, taking care o f  th e horses, sear an ui 
b r a ir d  head o f c a t t le  p ass, an animal th at was probably lo s t ,  who knows 
how long, from th e pastures o f  seme haoienda, and they shot i t ,  s p l i t  the 
hide down i t s  baok w ith a k n ife , and took out nothing but the ten d er lo in , 
with liide and a l l .  They eouldn*t r e s is t  the tem ptation, and lig h ted  a 
f i r e  to  ro a st th e meat. They a te  some o f  i t ,  and took a good p iece to  
V illa  and h ia  three otanpanions.
B is c h ie f  was angry.
"ImbooileaJ Ahat i f  aoineone saw th e acoket how the pa le-face*  w i l l  
f a l l  on us in  here one o f these dayaj And th en , what did you do with the  
carcass?"
**’(ïe l e f t  i t  over th ere ,"
"The crows w i l l  come down to  eat i t ,  and t h e y ' l l  see  them f l y  up, one 
cesse t c  look a t i t »  They w i l l  know idiat th ere are very few o f  us here, b« 
cause we took  no more than the ten d er lo in , and t h e y ' l l  eo’ne to look for  u*
Go r ig h t now and bury the cow."
Tibureio Maya went ?fith the two to  help them. They orme to  vJnerm th« 
had l e f t  tlie dead anim al, and w itli some sharpened s t ic k s  they scraped a
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hole -afcero th,sy 00%Id put itj they loiwred i t vritli r*.ucr lalor, heoauao 
the aninal ims very lorge, and pressed dirt down on top o f i t ;  it ru>do 
a little nound, tlr t they covered vdtii stones, and to lead anybody still 
farther o f f  the track, they put a cross at the head o f the pile, lik e  so 
sany other tombs scattered about the country.
IVhen Tiburoio returned. V il la  rms still like a crazy ran.
"Ifow you*11 see, old nan, how soon they'll be on top of us. I be­
lieve r ig h t new there are many eneiaies looking for us around hero, iîow 
t h e y ' l l  know th a t I am wounded, and th at you brought me h w e  in  a wagon. 
They w il l  already have seeiushed everything to  the n orth , and are probab­
ly  around h®pe seeing if they can c&ixdi mo."
"I don't th ink  t l io y ' l l  come to t r l s  range o f  mountaina."
**®xy not? There are many of them, and tiioy*re not f o o ls .  Mo more 
than somebody might lisve seœi those who went down the pass, and it would 
be 0îK3U^ for the Carrancistas and th e  Americans to suspect that I m  
around h«are somethere,,,**
It grew dark again, night entered the c*ve, and everybody beomae 
silent.
A week passed, and when they had been in the cave twent^sevea days, 
Juan Alvarez and Marcos Torres, tdio every momilng used to  pass tlirough 
the arroyo below to  make signals that there was nothing unusual, did not 
appefur. /iffcemoon came, and still not a man crossed the ravins.
I t  was a day of r e s t le s s n e s s , augcorted b; strange n o ises thnt came 
at tim es tcnmrd tlie ir  refuge. Sounds like hisnan voices, r»nd other times, 
like barks. Some rooks broke loose from the edge of the slide, and went 
rollir^ to the bottom of the gorge, destroying shrubs and starting off
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shov?ers of stones. t in g s , also, mystcrioiiB eclioes rooeated entire 
imcmrprehensi'ble Viords, During th e whole day nobody vent irod fo r th  to 
the oaks. They lay in  rnbush inside, p^rlag point for point at every­
thing visible o f the gorge and Taountadna facing. At nightfall the words 
that tlie echo repeated , the barks, the rolling of rooks, the indistinct 
sovinda all went away, as i f  dragged off by the light, or fe a r fn l of tlie  
shtjdoïîs •
"General.. ."
'%h.at i s  i t*  Tiburoio?*
*Do yon th in k  soæthlz%  ym j have happeimd to  the boys?*
V il la ,  seated  on the grotaad and leaning against a w a ll, w ith the  
m>vmdsd leg  extended in  fro n t o f  him, and h is  carbine aero as h is  atcmaah, 
in  th e same p o s it io n  in  whioh he had been a l l  day, m r  and eye a t te n t iv e ,  
did not anaww, lim itin g  h is is e lf  to  moving h is  head frmn sid e  to  s id e ,
"And i f  I go?"
"Where?"
"To look fo r  them."
l a t h e  semi-darkness V i l la ’s glanoe fla sh ed , as i f  th e spark Wiloh 
crossed h is  mind had found a way out th ro u ^  h is  ey es .




"To g ive  me aw ay..."
Surprised, Tiburoio was slow  to  snswor. "I’m not th at kind, General, 
thank God* I f  I had wanted to  hand you over, I would have I:ad many ohancei
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to  esoape from here udien I went down at for -m tcr. I would not
tell Wiere you ai-«, not erven if they made mincemeat of my body. ;\nd if 
you doubt it^  her© and norw, in this cave» you can kill me, I hare neither 
■wife nor ^ lild ren  who would alee me."
"It*s a l l  r l ^ t ï  shut up. It wag just something that occurred to me, 
nothing more» witiiout even knowing how. Afterwards, I saw that i t  couldn't 
be* th«i, and look around for the boys. I f  you see anybody else
ajsd th ink th a t th ey  can fo llo w  you» don't ocsae ba<ric, bat jo in  me lik e  the 
r e e t ,  i a  Iktraago* And i f  -they oa^Wi you» say th at you+ve rwrrer seen, me 
in  your l ife * "
"I th in k  1*11 some ba<dc, my General,"
" If you don 't ooa» bask, try  to  fo rg e t where I am."




Blstr'ustfv.l, Tiburoio moved foriaard tiirougii ulie dark; by f o s l  he 
knew wher he passed  uiie mouth of tlie oav©, and turned h is  ayes toimrd 
the akyî ti:e h i Iky ..ay strutohod out oTsr h is  iiead, l ik e  a r iv e r  o f  
vforlds th a t ran ex a ctly  In the c e n te r  of th e crags of the ra v in e . Be­
tween tii© two or.*na that hid liie entrance to the retrea t v.-ith th e ir  trunks 
and f o l ia g e ,  he paused a moment, , ish in g  to  p ie r c e  th e  black vapor that 
enwrapped th e th ings o f earth . On fe e lin g  h im self b lin d , he backed up 
a step , a* i f  he were ready to  d r iv e  him self beyond th e  expanse o f  the  
darkness. He fea rs  th a t th e  n igh t i s  ratoh ln g  hlmt̂  th a t t iis  s i is n o e ,  
n estin g  in  the branches o f  the p in es , i s  treach ery m it in g  to  f a l l  ugpon 
him lik e  a rtootm w l bird* I f  i t  were not fo r  the push o f th e wind, he 
larould th ink h im self s t i l l  in  the cave; s u ^  was th e  b lackness.
Having decided to  gp on, he s l ip s  aaKsng tiie ju ttin g  rooks and the
h o les o f the v e r t io a i s l id e ,  in  the route th a t duaa Alvarez and i^arcos 
Torres have used ainoe th e  day of th e ir  a r r iv a l in  tlio s ie r r a . The 
plants th at he has trampled seem to  complain behind him on recovering  
th e ir  p o s it io n , and fe e l in g  them selves nmvly fr e e , the brandies c f  the  
shrubs and g r a ss  ‘which he has grasped to  hold him in  h is  descent lash  
back against th e  rock w a ll ,  He imkea a f a l s e  step  and launches a p iece  
o f rock r o llin g  toward the mystery o f  th e  ohaaa. He d is tr u s ts  the echo 
o f th e gorge, which makes a pendulm  o f  a sound batv/eon the c l i f f  s id e s .
He r ea lize d  that th e jumbled suund had entea*©d th e care, and guessed
.dmt the wounded man must thinks "That o ld  im becile Tiburcio 1 vsisii I
had fla tte n e d  him l ik e  a t o r t i l l a  against the rocks once and for  a l l ! *
He ami.led and kept descending. The s i le n c e ,  which returned when the  
echo ceased , seemed a protector to  him then, end he imagined that i t
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;old hin there tms iiothing but csaptiness in  the darkness, iuid he v^ent
low  ao ro  ra p id ly . He reaolied th e  onv© in  th e  f i r s t  -,vall, and from idiere
:he v;ay m s  e a s ie r , a s  th ere  was a path used a t tim es by the vfild goa ts ,
?elow he oould rsow hear th e  sound >f th e  water in  the arroyo, nonotouDus,
IS i f  i t  were breathing rhythm ioally in  i t s  s le e p , ”I must be turning
.nto a c a t , because now I oan make out th ings in  the dark. I can see
éiera th e  ledge ends in  fr o n t , the s ilh o u e tte  o f the piim s, and even some
•o flec tio n s o f  the stars in  the m t e r  dow  in  the gorge,** He walked on
ilthout many précautions, ax^ even saz% in  a low v o iee  a  tune from th e
leginnings o f ^die l^dero days, when Rivero «md Saracho defeated  th e  3m>-
ilu tio n a r ies  in  Aldam and oaptured t t *  o h ie f  i
"Said Pancho P o r t i l lo ,
♦Fear I don’t  know»——
Fasctsal Orosoo w i l l  avenge 
fhe blood th a t I l e t  go,*"
***Tiie blood th at I l e t  go—-th e  blood that I l e t  go-*—wiio w i l l
Lvenge mine? I f  I don’t  come beck to n ig h t, or tomorrow, or some other
Ley, the c h ie f  w i l lb  e l ie v e  I  have betrayed him and th at I abandoned him
g a in . He w i l l  b e l ie v e  i t  because I l e f t  him b efo re , ind  even though
hey may have k i l le d  me fo r  him, he w i l l  not know i t ,  and when scæie
h r is t ia n  goes to  d ie , I am sure there won’t  be one to  say, 'This pays
’or th e  depth o f  Tiburoio Maya,’"
Again h is  s p ir i t  wag caught l ik e  an animal in  m bush, end lie wanted
;o go back to  the cove, "But -vdiat w i l l  I say to th e Old &Ian? That I
a s  afraid? That i t  i s  b e tte r  fo r  us to  w ait and i f  Torres and Juan
Ivarez cone tomorrow?" Ho preferred to go on. A fter a l l ,  i f  they caught
lim, he was bearing no arms, nor papers, nor id  h is  c lo th es have blood
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s ta in s 5 they would ask hm  '.iio he vm.s and l e t  hln -o, l ik e  arr other 
rancher.
lie reached the bottom o f the gorge, threw h ia s e lf  on liis stomach to  
get a drink o f w ater, and then ?mnt fo llow in g  the Imnk of the arroyo to  
Tdiero the h i l l s  divided and sev era l currents met, ilie mountains wont on 
g ettin g  lower and more le v e l ,  and Tiburcio»s eyes f e l t ,  rather than saw, 
idle p la in , "I have o a t-ey es , and i f  I am a c a t , I have seven l iv e s ,"
To the r ig h t there was a grove o f poplars whore Ilartin  Torres and 
«hanx Alvare# should have been w ith  th e h orses, on the bank o f the arroyo.
Idiought he sm elled th e  odor o f mamore, and he seemed to  be walking on 
groimd recen tly  s t ir r e d  up by the fe e t  o f  men or animals; he wwat along  
making n o ise , fo r  i f  he met anyone in  th e  grove, undoubtedly i t  was scane- 
one ly in g  in  w ait o f  him.
" It i s  I ,  T iburoio,"
He paused to  w ait fo r  an answer, c e r ta in  th at they had heard him, in  
s p ite  o f  the fa c t  th a t he spoke in  a hardly natural v o ic e , so th* t  h is  
words wouldn’t  carry  too f a r ,  Wot being answered, he went on walking 
toward th e  tr e e s .  Under th e ir  branches the presence o f ambush m s  even 
stron ger. He sank h is  f e e t  in  a s o f t  m atting o f  leaves and branches, and 
fresh  g r a ss . 3e stopped, leaning on th e  trunks o f  the poplars, "Tliose 
scoundrels have already pulled  ou t,"  In  f a c t ,  zsot a sound o f men or an i­
m als, and th ere were t%so men and s ix  horses whioh should have been th ere , 
"îïad th ey  seen  enemies hovering around here? Had enemies se ized  than and 
taken them to  Parral or to  M lle sa ?  Had they k il le d  thœa i f  they could not 
get out o f them wiier© th e c h ie f  was? The b est th ing i s  for me to  vmlt here 
t i l l  dawn, and fig u re  out what i s  b e s t  to  do then^" He decided to look for
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a p la ce  mere tJie cover o f  loaves and tuahes mss even ti;.icker, to  l i e  
dmvn, and he v/alJ:ed f e e l in g  aiiead a marnent, tak ing t; uoh-ateps in  th e  
g r a ss .
Irrrra o l
"They*ve got me I"
Sanodiately he r e a liz e d  v/hat had happened, as i f  he had seen it*  
h is  fo o t  had touched the center o f  a heavy trap , o f the kind th a t /oaeri- 
cana use for bears, and the two Jaf/s o f  tr ian gu lar te e th  hod c lo sed  witli 
a c lash  on h is  le g . He f e l t  the te e th  bury them selves ia  the f le s h ,  through 
the heavy lea th er  p u tte e s .
%lmt an id io t  I ami”
He f e l t  around tiie ground and tr ie d  to  open those s t e e l  jaws th at iiad 
b it te n  down on h is  le g .  Hlth the stren gth  alone o f  h is  arms i t  ?m,g im­
p o ss ib le ; he m nted to  move to  another suot to look fo r  seme heavyr pole , 
but he found th a t th e trap was chained to a tree*  In groping he found a 
heavy padlock th at made th e  chain secure.
”I have f a l le n  in to  a trap lik e  tlie a o s t  stupid animal o f a l l  anim als, 
aiai th ey 'v e  o a u ^ t me*" He knew that an iron  crowbar vms necessary to  
open th ose sem icircu lar jaws, and he understood th at lie was at th e mercy 
o f whoever se t  th e  tr a p , "Will i t  be a hunter, or— the grin gos?” A 
trapper would not have been a m otive fo r  Jmn Alvarez and Martin Torres 
to  go o f f  w ith  tia» liorses and cverytJiing, ihej cou ld  have " p acified” two 
or three w ith b u l le t s ,  "There are iffl two ways about i t s  i t  was the Puni­
t iv e s ."  His leg  was s ta r tin g  to  hurt him, weighed down by the treiaendous 
pressure o f the trap; i t  m s probably b lee d in g  from a t  le a s t  one tooth  on 
each s id e .
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"I hava no more ohkooe ban a man dead and buried, /uid now, viien 
v /il l  they come? Undoubtedly, in  the Jmaming, b eon use they ; m st have fjone 
to  bed in  sume f o r t i f ie d  p lace yrhsr© th ey  are protected in  idieir s leep  by 
a cordon, o f sen tin e ls  and some intrenchm ents,
"And, f in a l ly ,  I don’t  even have a p is to l  in  ray b e l t .  I t  wouldn’t  
liave been so bad, because they would have found a dead bear in  th e ir  trap . 
But I am such a fo o l  t h a t  I d ida’t  even tixink of t lia t . Everybody uses a 
p is t o l  around here, end i t  wouldn’t  have seemed strange to  anyone th at I 
was carrying one, -he c h ie f ’s r igh t wh«a he th inks i t  would have been, 
b e tter  for  me to  have mashed m yself l ik e  a t o r t i l l a  down in  th e gorge,"
So# ta lk in g  to  h im se lf, he hoard tiie n o ises  o f  the night pass through 
the fo r e st*  Stretched on h is  back on, the g ra ss , he f e l t  the wet dew. He 
exhaled a long ysam; h is  eyes hiart and h is  e y e lid s  were heavy. He stretche<  
h is  arms in  a lazy  gestu re and went to  s le e p .
Barking a t h is  head awakened him; two animals with sharp n oses, yellow  
as coyotes, w w e leaping w ith excitem ent near him, producing a h a lf -h o s t i le  
elan»r» g iv in g  long barks toward tlie p la in , and again jumping around th e  
prisoner, growling and pawing liim. "5o more nor lo ss  than i f  I had been a 
w ild  b east; now I only need to  be taken o u t, and my hide stretched  to  dry."  
Lying on the ground as he was, he heard th e  trem bling o f the e<«rth as o f a 
crowd approaching, Ihe p o lic e  dogs went running o f f  and then oerae back to  
take a turn around the tra p . On hearing a human w h is tle , Tiburoio sa t  up 
on th e mat o f grass, "Here they are* I ’ l l  be s a t is f ie d  as long as tliey  
don’t  tr y  to  make me ta lk  l ik e  a d o g ,,."
The l i t t l e  grove was shaken by the tr o t  o f  h orses. Human v o ices  
c a lled  tlio dogs in  a language alm ost unknown to  Tiburcio, who remembered
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i t  from th e on ly  throe hours o f  h is  l i f e  th a t  he had ever been in  fo r ­
e ig n  t e r r i t o r y ,  th ?t ea r ly  morning i n  liaroh.
”Gh, l i t t l e  dogsl Con# o n , . . ”
”The Punltivesl”
iho dogs disappeared fo r  a moment and roturned vdth  the mass o f 
mens American s o ld ie r s  d ressed  in  yellow , 1 th  biieir o liv o -o o lo red  palm 
hats pushed forw ard and th e  c l-in s trap s  fastened  at the  shaved napes of 
th e ir  n eo k s. Aaong them, two or th ree red-akin Indians, with palm sosa- 
breros t u m ^  down to  th e ir  shou ld ers, and long lank hair* They were the  
guides and in terp reters  o f  the PtmitiT© Expedition. ,&nd then a huge 
sergeant made h is  way through h is  curious s o ld ie r s ,
”Say, o ld  man, who ore you?” he asl^ed in  h is  strange la i^uage. 
"Ss^lsme ea er ia tia n o — you »ll have to  ta lk  to  me in  a C hristian  
tongue, 8 0  I oan understand y o u . . .”
says, *»%o are you, old man?*” tra n sla ted  an Indian,
”'rsoll, h ere 's  one I oan understand. I t ' s  a f in e  t hing when Indians 
oosm ©▼«• her© to  s t e a l  o a t t l e » . .”
*tVho are you?"
•'Let go fo o t ,  emd I ' l l  t e l l  y o u ,”
"Oh, h e ll? ” in terruptsd  th e  sergean t, " sk him i f  h e 's  a V i l l i s t a ,” 
"You f i r s t  l e t  fo o t  ou t,"  sa id  Tiburoio, w-hen he f in a l ly  under­
stood th e  o f f ic e r ,  "aM I ' l l  t e l l  you vhat my name i s ,  you freck led  
g r in g o .. ."
"M l r l ^ t f  You fe llo w s fr e e  him!"
soldlm rs opened th e jaws o f  th e bear trap , and Tiburoio was able  
to  stand up# Hopping on one f o o t ,  he went to  a nearby tree  and leaned
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Rgainst the trunk. In an in s ta n t he had formula.tod h is  plan. Ills gray 
eyes heetme l iv e ly ,  end he jo v ia l ly  and rarddly answered the questions  
put to hisi by tiie Indian in terp re ter ,




"And where i s  your ranch?"
"Xtoran th e r iv e r  from Guerrero,"
"#wre were you going?"
"To P arral,"
"On foot?"
"îfo* on horseW ek."
"vai«re»s your horse?"
"I got o f f  yesterday near an arroyo to g e t a drink o f  «mtsr and do 
something e ls e  th a t isn * t laa|»rtaat fo r  you to  know, and Wisn I m s n ’t  
n o tic in g , the horse i*aa away and I couldn’t  oatoh him,"
"Are you armed?"
oarbins was on th e horse,"
"Rhy wore you going to  Parral?"
"To look for  work."
"%y did you le a se  your ranch?"
"Because I have no seed to  p lan t th is  year,"
The red -sk in  began to  grow im patient. I f  the old  man vms ly in g , i t
m s  going to  be m rk to  got anything d e f in ite  out o f him. The sergeant,
who only h a lf  understood the questions and answers, butted in .
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"Do you k n o w  P a n c l io  V illa?  "
"I? God save ttw from dealing w ith that bandit I"
"You don*t .’snow wiiere he is?"
"H© should be in  h e l l ,  roastin g  in  o i l ."
Mothing doing w ith that lin e  o f ta lk , e ith e r , how d i f f ic u l t  these  
oiaaing ''©sicens 'mre when they proposed to  pretend Ignorance* The same 
trouble every day. Old men and ch ild ren , woman and raen, a l l  answered the 
same t h l ^ j  nobody seemed to lik e  V il la ,  but nobody gave th e  s l ig h te s t  
h in t o f  hlB whereabouts ; not even rumors tu a t o rd in arily  wouldn't be 
lacking,.,H ow  d l f f t e u l t  i t  was to lo ca te  V illa*  I t  was w e ll known that 
he was wounded, th rt he had ^mssed in  a wagon through th e S&rtero ranch, 
toward the south . A fter him ïsere dotMhed many f ly in g  ooluœns, w ith  in -  
struotioiaas to  eapture him dead or a l iv e .  On A pril IS , Major Tcaapkins, 
w ith h is  s o ld ie r s , arrivW  in  Parral, having been attack ed , and w ith  a 
b u lle t  h o le  tfver h is  heart # tio h  was about to  k i l l  him. lîajor Robert L, 
Howso, r id in g  p a r a lle l  to  Tcaapkins, had, a skirm ish in  Ballez% A pril 13, 
w ith the V i l l i s t a s ,  who got away without leaving a prisoner or a wounded 
man ndjo could g iv e  them in fcn a a tio n . And i t  did no good to  round them 
a l l  up in  Santa Crus de V ille g a s , and hold them e l l  n i ^ t  in  a  b ig  eor^
r a l ,  îlot the s l ig h t e s t  good, ihere tiould Pancho have gone? The wagon
was not seen south o f  ^urral* then i t  must have gone in  th is  d ir e c t io n ,
"You B<m o f a gun# You t e l l  me tdi«*© V il la  i s ,  or  1*11 break your
head#"
Tiburcio answmred w ith a shn% o f  h is  shoulders and a scornfu l g r i -  
maoej he was becoming weary, "The d e v il take th ese l i t t l e  so ld iers*  
ih ey 're  wearing out my patiw ioe,"  He t r ie d  to take a s te p , but th e
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■wounded leg  doubled. He waa lost, Axij attempt at escape was absurd. 
Heverthaless* i f  he managed to head off the Americans about his id e n tity  
as a V i l l i s t a ,  they would set him f r e e  sooner or la t e r .  He took a c ig ­
a r e t te  fr e e  h is  pocket, and ims going to  l ig h t  i t  -sdiea th e Indian slapped 
i t  out o f  h is  hands,





"Rwe the Ameri*Km troops tdiere then?"
Tibureio sasr Iximself in  a d i f f i c u l t  s itu a tio n *  I t  was ahoost c er ta in  
th at th ey  were* as  i t  was th e ir  routs* He sta m ered .
"^serloazw? Do you mean American so ld iers?"
"Yes, So ld iers l ik e  us."
"Yes* there were."
"Maiqy* or a few?"
"'Hie truMi ia  th at I did not eoxost them."
"Cfti, you (hmmed greasert I f  you were in  San A ntœ iic, you couldn't 
hare l e f t  w ithout a  passiwart. You# red* t e l l  him General P er ilin g  i s  
there*"
"The sergiwstnt says to  t e l l  you th at General Pershing has been in  San 
Antonio w ith th e  General Headquarters o f th e  PunttiTe Expédition a im *  
A pril 4* I f  you went th ro u ^  thm *# you should have your passport*"
"They d id n 't  g ie e  me any,"
"How did you get o u t, then?"
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"At n ig h t .. ."
They xrere getting annoyed, Hila old mn ma worse than a nul®, 
Zridontly, they weren*t going to g et anj-thing out of him. The Ape die 
knocked his scsebrero to the ground, leering hia head bare and his wild 
untrained hair uncovered, Im scratched his head, as if  to stir up an 
Idea, nothing occurred to him but to use torture, end he consulted vdth 
the sergeant, idio answered, ’̂ 7e hare orders not to molest peaceful Mex­
icans,"
"Dot th is  one must be a T i l l i s t a i  I*m sure o f i t ."
"Tfeil, theaa, u e * ll  take him along aa a prisoner,"
"1*11 urnke him t e l l  what he knows,"
"Oh, don’t  bother me any BHsrel I hand him cnmr to  you# You’re  not 
a part o f ü ie  American army, so you eam do th a t you plenise w ith  a Mexi­
can." He gave a h a lf-tu rn  and walked o f f ,  again cp ea iï^  a way through 
the c ir c le  o f  s o ld ie r s . He laP t th e  Indiana to do W iaterw  th ey  f e l t  
l ik e .  I f  they go t some inform ation out o f  the iîexioan, good, and i f  n ot, 
he had w  r e sp o n a ib ility  whatever. I f  th ey  euscused him o f  cru elty  to  th e  
n a t iv e s , he would hand over to e  A^^he gu ides, and ###& aeootaxts. S a tis ­
f ie d  w ith h is  s k i l l ,  he took a b i t e  from h is  plug o f chewing tobacco.
Btoind him, th e  Indians had handcuffed Tiburcio to  th e  tnaak o f  a  
t r e e .  Rapidly th ey  took  o f f  h ie  p u ttees and tegu as, leav in g  h ia  dark 
f e e t  to r e . Iho old  laan guessed .
"Aoeuraed dogs, you deserve to  bo trea ted  lik e  s la v e s t  You m y  en­
joy  to ra m tln g  me, but i t  w i l l  never do you any good— you won’t  see  me 
get lim pl I know where General V il la  i s ,  but you’ l l  never fin d  i t  out**
"Sergeant; Sergeant* He says lie Icnows where Pancho Villa i s i"
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i.li© p e tty  o f f ic e r  v«is h a lf  a kilom eter aTsay, r id in g  in d iffe r o n tly  
on h is  ohestnut h orse. i t l i  ;;,''olls and motions they made hin came back 
a t a g a llo p , V.hen ho ret^omed, one o f tlie Indians had skinned th e so le s  
of th e  o ld  man’s f e e t  m tii h is  broad htmting k n ife , fhe reb el vsas 
screaming, "Sons o f b itc h e s !  Comxrdsl Yonr vdaole race must be tr a i­
to r s !  F oot-lick ers»  s p ie s ,  liogsl K ill me and get i t  over Y/ithl"
'tihere i s  Pancho V illa?"
"Sleeping vdth your grandmotdierI "
The Indian struck  him,
"Whfflpe i s  î^maiîQ V illa?"
"IVlth your o ld  mmanj"
Purloits, the Ipaohe beat tlie  larisoner m th  closed  f i s t s ;  the  
sw g ea n t in tervened, p u llin g  him away*
"Tills ■won’t  get you anyvAcre, b r u tc i Look, o ld  man. You know 
where V il la  i s ,  « e ’l l  cure you; we’l l  g ive  you f i f t y  thousand d o lla rs  
i f  you’l l  t e l l  u s . . ."
"3o to  th e  d sv lll"
"You knew where V il la  i s ,  you to ld  u s . Tomorrow, or th e  day a fto r ,  
or 803% d a y ..."
he gave orders to  h is  s o ld i  are, and two o f them, taking th e ir  hen&- 
k aroh isfs to  wet them in  the arroyo,  m shod h is  f e e t  and wrapped them 
in  the damp o lo th . Then th ey  put him on a horse, ivl-fch h is  leg s  hanging. 
The so le s  o f  the old  men’s  f e e t  were paining liim h o rr ib ly . I t  would 
have been a  favor to  Id. 11 him, "But he wants to  take me before th a t  
pair of p r a ir ie  d o g s ,,."  The sergeant matched h is  horse’ s pace to  th at  
o f T iburcio’ s .
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*01d ’30X1, l*r-i sorry . Apaches are always lik e  tliat; wo Americans 
v f il l  o w e  you; rre’ l l  g ive you money; you won’t  need to  work. Just t e l l  
US where Pancho V illa  i s . . , ' *
He did not answer. 2 w  î « l a |  The ^ I n l  He f e l t  that each fo o t  
•ms as b ig  as the world. They weighed h-im down mnd numbed a l l  h is  
m uscles 'jp to  h ia  neck. The handkeroliiafs had stuck to  th e  IIts f le s h ,  
and c lin g in g  th ere , lie f a i t  as i f  iie were standing on k n ives, A con­
tinuous sick ness Tsas creeping over him, an infcorsinable pain , as I f  they  
were cu ttin g  o f f  h is  leg s  in  s l ic e s #  Tîien he f e l t  as i f  everything were 
pouring down out o f  h is î  h is  s-fcoaaaoh and ercry th iï^  in s id e  i t  seemed 'to 
h ia  to  be f a l l in g  down, in s id e  h is  la g s . "Sente liS o  de Atooha*" Thcaro 
came to  h ia  mind th e image worsdilpped in  th e  church in  th e  v i l la g e ,  
a fte r  so many years o f passing by th e churxA without glancing in sid e  i t ,  
and clapping h is  hat on h is  hw d in  a gesture of scorn# He f e l t  the  
pain in  M s s'fcomaoh l ik e  an enorwaus hunting ]m ife being tw is ted  around 
ia  h is  in t e s t in a s ,  vihy slwuld i t  hurt so high up, i f  nothing more than  
h is  f e e t  -smre wotmded? Be reached up to  h i t  •the muscles w ith b is  elezKdied 
f i s t ,  but he f e l t  th e  blow on ly  in  h is  hand. Els le g s ,  numb from pain , 
had become in se n s ib le  and r ig id  a t th e  s id e s  o f  the saddle* "They say  
a man’s leg® hurt a fte r  they’ve been cu t o f f ,  but I can’t  f e e l  my le g s ,  
and I s t i l l  have them." He shut M s eyes and lo s t  a l l  sense o f  d ir e c tio n .  
Be imagined th at th e  horse wag doing nothing more than balancing i t s e l f  
backwards and forvmrds, withoirfc advancing or backing up, "The horse— * 
whfit horse?" He f e l t  îiim self flo a tin g *  he was in  the middle o f a r iv e r ,  
p u lled  along by tiie ourreat, and he had to  swim in  order not to  drown; 
he moved M s arms avA lle, hue then he could no longer, because M s am s
^:2
.mrs niîiiiioried., lie also f 'e lt  h ia b reast pressed aa i f  by a long arm. 
"I»a s in k in g ,.,"  a  opened his mouth to îT& a  ^reat soresm, and Ms 
eyes* 5e gave only a r a t t le  in  h is  th ro a t, and saw orrer h is  head only a 
d ir ty  n i s t  that v,'cat on fad iag  away, "Adios. .«  ”
lie loaned for.mrd in the saddle, not falling, because th e soldier 
v.ho saw the aartyriscd Villista swdmaing in his delirium, had nounted be­
hind him, and \ms holding him up*
"Fainted?"
"Yes, sergeant."
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la three days of march they took him to Can /uitoaio do los C-remlos, 
Tiiiore the General Headquarters of tii© American troops of the P^mibiTe 
Expedition \mre located. All along the road small detachments of sol­
diers dressed in yellow were met, and they spoke to the sergeant of the 
patrol in their language. They were points of the net whioh General 
Pershing had thrown out oTer mountain and prairie to oapture Francisoo 
V illa  alive or deed, as he had promised. But it was aa unlucky net that 
dragged in  only the l i t t l e  fish, while the b ig  one stayed outside in deep 
w ater.
"We*11 koow Wiere V illa  i s  p re tty  soon," the sergeant went on r e -  
peatli% on the road. He had a plan to  g e t  a co n fession  out o f  th at 
fever-«iar4ok»n man wobbling on th e  h orse, held  in  h ia  saddle by an 
Amerioan s o ld ie r  sea ted  behind him,
Qie sergeant sa lu ted  a l l  the o f f io e r s  he met on th e v<ay w ith  a kind  
o f a ffe e tio n a te  fa m ilia r ity , s a t is f ie d  wiih th e  great success th a t was 
almost h i s .  He rode m tiiout stopping long, enough fo r  anybody e ls e  to  
laortt than speak to  h is  prisoner, fa in tin g  from fe v e r . He had l e f t  h is  
regiment bWiind, and was follm & ng iK) orders but th ose o f th e  Generalm 
in -C h ief,  w ith whom he had ccmeamleated by telephone from San Geronimo, 
t e l l in g  him h is  plan and obtain ing perm ission to  go to San An#Wke ds 
lo s  A renales,
"1*11 oome W ek by here w ith  V il la  prisoner in  a l i t t l e  w hile,"  
he sa id  to  the Headcaias, "Boys, w e* ll be back home p retty  soon," he 
sa id  to  h is  own fellow-countrym en, idio would be ab le to  retuzm to  th e ir  
ostti lazui upon th e  capture o f th e  bold  reb el idio had challenged thm *  
rthm he met a good-sized  troop in  wiiioh there m s  a m ilita r y  doctor.
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he asked him to  oxomlno the prisoner and do oometlilnp fo r  h in .
"Is ha very bo.d?"
"Oh, nol"
"'hill he l iv e  t i l l  v/e go t to  San Antonio?"
"C ertainly. Ho has a fe v e r , but i t  rron’t  Last long vmeii he gets  
some r e s t ."
"All r ig h t!"
hon he saw the ortoneiTe eacampaent of oamras t« a ts  around San 
.hatonio, he broke into a g a llo p , a f t e r  advising his men to  take sp ec ia l  
paim  with Tiburcio* And when th e  caravan reached the sen tin e ls»  he was 
already returning w ith very ample orders frcaa General Eeadqtœrters* Be 
sta r ted  fo r  th e  sohoolhoase, where the MWical Corps had in s ta lle d  th e ir  
h osp ita l»  and weire then oaring fo r  s ix  s o ld ie r s  o f  ^ j o r  îoEqpkina* o o l-  
vasn, wounded in  Pairal» end tiiree others frcaa Colfnael Dodd’ s ooluam» 
wounded A pril 22 in  Teaaocdiio in an encounter witli Hioe» Ba*»» ard Do- 
mingpex*
A doxeo. very c lean  beds wwre lin ed  up in  one o f the classrooms; 
attendants dressed in  white were w aiting on th e wounded men, and from a 
nefsrî^ roc®» im p ro v isé  in to  an operating rocsa, came tiie imrm, heavy 
odor o f  enaosthetios* Tiburoio was wheeled frcaa th e  b ig  room to  the  
operating room on a l i t t l e  c a r t about th e s iz e  o f  a c o ff in , whioh an 
a ttw d a n t c a r e fu lly  pusiied along; a t th e door, tv» doctors in  long  
star<died pprona wore ready and w aiting to  operate,
"RsmcEsber, he deserves every attention*"
Surely he did deserve a l l  tine m edical a tten tio n  jKjssible* not so 
much fo r  being a prisoner and v ic tim  of savagery, but because he now
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c o n stitu ted  bhe on ly  hop© o f th e Punitive Expédition: a man TSho knew
OTSCtly viler© pan^io V illa  was! The pain of the tortu re to which the 
red-skins had subjected him, fa r  from persuading him, had encouraged him 
against h is  cap tors, steadying him lik e  a rock in  h is  plan not to  reveal 
izhere hia cl-iief had hidden. Another method was going 'co be put in to  
p ra ctice  w ith  him: k indness, considérât io n . The sxurg«3ns unssrapp^ those  
mm lie n  f e e t ,  washed them, covered them with sed ative  preparations, and 
bound them with p e r fe c t, s t e r i l i s e d ,  vdiite bauK^es* Qa th e  sew nd day, 
T^th new tr e a te e n t , th e  fevwr disappear*^, and they  b rou # it food to  T i- 
bureio on a heavy tray* emrwkl w ith  erem* on i t ,  f r e ^  f r u i t ,  W a ,. .
TÎÎ© nurses passed by him co n tiia m lly , fü ^ lisg  h ie  forWieed wi'üî a so ft  
touch to  judge h is  temperature. They sm iled a t  him and sa id  a few words 
to  him i a  bad Spanish, The doctors exertW  them selves to  improve him; 
h is  Qcm^knionm in  other beds c a lle d  to  him and chatted  w i# i him îrcm a 
d ista n ce , making use o f  th e ir  scant knowledge o f  h is  language: "Shndio
gusto— - I  *m plœised to  meet you, Mgrioano,” "Buerat ma^ma— good mortt- 
in g , se n o r ," A fter a l l ,  he was a lso  wounded, end, b e s id e s , he was a 
prisoner, beaten ,
Vdien i t  was tim e to  e a t ,  the sergeen t # 1 0  had captured him came and 
s a t  dovaa a t  Tibujreio*© sid e  to  ta lk  to  him. He helped him take h is  ce­
r e a l ,  peeled  h is  f r t d t ,  and to ld  him o f l i f e  in  th e United S ta te s , idiere 
there wsr# maz^ Mexlmms werking, Â good house, an au ixm oblle ,,»
"Save you a v/ife? Save you any children?*
At th e  unexpected trac in g  back o f  raenK>ry, Tiburoio »s s p ir i t  became 
wmppwd in  SBxske; i t  darkened, and from th e depths o f blackness emerged 
hate and th e  vo loe  o f  vengeance.
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ahildrmx? ..Imt Ixad Francisco V il la  dene w ith Jliem? " For 
th e  f i r s t  t in e ,  zh@ monstrous crime made h is  blood b o i l ,  Lerer before  
had he th o u ^ t o f  punisiiing tiie cr im in a l, in  s p ite  o f the many t in e s  
he >iad had him in  range o f  h is  b u l le t s ,  lie had been fa it h fu l  to  him, 
served him, cured him, perhaps saved h is  l i f e ,  hhy? hhat did he owe 
him? Be owed him th e lo s s  o f  h is  w ife , o f  h is  ch ild ren , h is  having 
su ffered  tortu re  th a t would prevent him frcaa m ik in g  on h is  f e e t  the  
r e s t  o f h is  days, "Aecureed Old Idiat good would h is  a lien ee  r e ^ y
him? BMMutse i t  was c e r ta in  th at i f  fib uroio  sa id  one word# V il la  m s  
l e s t #  In s ix  hours tiie  t^ioIo Santa Asm s iw r a  would be stirrounded by 
thousands o f men# and th a t very  same night# aiidiout restin g#  th e  dogs 
would sm ell th e ir  way to  th e  care# and f in a l ly  to  th e  men,
"Wife# ahildrea? Pancho V illa  k i l le d  them,"
The ssx^eent sa t  w ith h is  moutli open, not sure he understood,
"PaWao V il la  k i l le d  them? And y e t  you fo llo w  V illa?"
"Yse,"
"You o b ^  V illa ?  You defend him?"
"Yes."
"Then, you’re e i'a g y ..,"
"Srasy— yes."
"C2i# I  don’t  b e lie v e  you* you’v e  g e t a  fe v e r  again! I f  a  man 
k il le d  ^  wife# I ’ d k i l l  th a t meas# I wouldn’t  defend him."
"I would."
His surpid.se o f  the sergean t, his astonished ey es , hia s p ir i t  o f  
revenge banished in  an in sta n t the hate o f  martyrdom, "I would," In  
those two words -ma h is  moral triumph. Incurable, oondomned never to
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-.valk prisoner, old, hearing his tomb being dug, he took the
asstaranoe of superiority over the sergeant, doctors, and nm’ses, over 
the Inmdreds of soldiers he could see tiurough the vri-ndovns roœaing among 
their lines of identical tents; over the whole army,,, 
would."
lie and the Americans had oqual motives for h a te , 7111a had outraged 
theaa, had murdered their nearest and dearest, had provoked their wrath, 
had defied them; the other he had crushed making liim s«anre him, cure 
him, hl«k* him. Of th e  Ismtloaim  he had made fim , see in g  them pass in  
fpoat of h is  refu ge, ^ s p w a te  a t  not being ab le to  f in d  him, ted  
Americans ■canted to  ta k e  him dead or a liv e  to  ecdaibit him i a  th e ir  oim 
country, acw rd ing  to tiieir prosdse, With his death and igjsaainy tliey  
would be avfflog^U
"Sot I ,"
^  had on» so le  way o f ■tekisg revenge; man to  man. He -would have 
sa id  to  lA le f ,  "Pan^w 7111a, you are the worst Imndlt I  know. You 
have murdered my w ife  and daughter* You carry a  p is t o l  la  your b e l t ,  and 
so do I ;  le t* 8  see  Wio oan shoot f i r s t ,  both a t once, " But he nevar -would 
have murde red him fr<aa b ^ iin d , nor would b e  have -fcaJcwa advantage o f -the 
fa c t  th at he wee wounded to  break op«m a v e in  and l e t  him bleed  W death. 
Bb -would never dsacm iee him, so  th at ten  thousand men w ith cannons, 
mehi3!»**giaa8, and a irp lan es might la y  s ieg e  to  a cave -^iwre thsore were 
only th ree mesi in  h id in g , w ith th e ir  minds made up not bo be cap-kured 
a l iv e ,
"You t o l l  where V i l la  i s ,  aM w e* ll avenge you; -;ve*ll reward you. 
F if ty  thousand d o lla r s , a hundred thousand d o llars -we; 11 give you if you
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b o ll vàiere he la* You oan -;o and l iv e  in  tiie United '-ta tes, xritlx p o lice  
p ro tectio n , and nobody oan do anything to you* .hat do you say? "
"Sot I ."
"If ■era f in d  V il la  a l iv e ,  w e ' l l  stake him ask your pardon* * 11 
bake a p ictu re  o f him asking ?iburoio*s pardon lo r  having k i l le d  h is  
u i f 8 . You are the only man in  tiie world that V il la  w ill  kneel t o .  You 
oan hum iliate h im ,,."
"Sot I ."
’'We’l l  g iv e  you whatever you ask fo r — -raaeh, h orses, f ix »  e a t t le ,  
h e’l l  e w e  youi y o u 'l l  be ab le to  walk; you oesi l i v e  happily, as you 
used to  do, but r ic h . You’ l l  punish tite murder o f  your fam ily ."
"Hot I ."
Frost a  pocket o f  M s im ifo m , th e sergeant took out an onozmms nuqp 
which he spread out on th e  bed, A scpmre o f a hundred k ilcm eters \ms 
m inutely d ota il# !*  h i l l  by h i l l ,  arroyo by arroyo, town by town# fo r e s t  
by f o r e s t ,  A red -p en c illed  cross marked the spot vdiere Tiburcio Maya 
had been oaptured, in  th e  cen ter o f  th e  map* Prajmisoo V il la  saxst be 
hid in g  w ith in  a radius o f  f i f t y  k ilom eters,
"Look, Megeioanoi you <k>n't have to  M y or» word; nothing but ju s t  
point your fii%wr* I f  you have sworn not to  t e l l ,  you don’t  have to ;  
but you d id n 't swmt s o t  to  poin t your fin ger*  there i s  Panoho V illa?  
T ell mei Show mel "
’’Tki"
Bnrc^cd, h #  se ise d  th e  map and to re  i t  up in  an Instant* The sor-  
gearrt lo s t  con tro l o f  h im se lf, and with h is  two hands he olutclied Ti­
burcio by th e neck, yanking him out o f  bed*
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"Tou ûox'Ji Toolt Te.u get cut o f th a t bad and l e t  seme '.vouridcd 
Amerio&n so ld ier  have i t  I Ysu^re going to  h e l l  to ,/a it fo r  Panolio V i l la , . ."
They book him in  a truck v.’hioh ro lle d  a l l  n ight along roads rapid­
ly  constructed by the P unitives in  le s s  than t.vo months o f in vasion .
The head ligh ts l i t  up an abandoned p ra ir ie ; only the telephone poles  
along the road linked the desert to l i f e .  Tiburoio did not know vhere 
tliey  ?rere tak ing him; stretched  under th e  canvas top o f th e  dray, he 
could not see  the s ta r s  or mountains. Tiere they going to k i l l  him?
Then %diy t a ^  him so far? The motor roared along fo r  f iv e  or s ix  hours 
and down. Three men in  the fro n t sea t , and am ther three s i t t in g  m th  
th e ir  le g s  hangiiy out in  the back, bouncing a t every ru t in  th e  gro’ond.
The prisoner was ly in g  in  the middle o f  the truek flo o r*
At dawn the automobile stopped a t the edge o f a mesa. %e so ld ier s  
l i f t e d  Tiburcio out and la id  him on the ground.
"Adlos,  Texioano.  We*ll leave you to  your own countrym an..."
%@ truck turned az-ound, the so ld ie r s  got in ,  and i t  went o f f  w ith
the s p it t in g  o f  th e  motor g e tt in g  farth er  and farth er  away.
The V i l l i s t a ,  ly in g  on the ground, sa t up. Below the mesa a dark 
l in e  o f l i s t l e s s  t r e e s ,  wrapped in  th e ir  garapes o f m otion less branches, 
and three or four kilom eters away, a group o f  houses* Beyond, th e  s ierra
idilch seesned to  seM  him a m sist breese as a s a lu te .
Tiburoio recognised th a t p la in , made out the r iv er  th at was running 
beliind th e  tr o e s , and knew idiat tcnm i t  was. "Guorroro C ity , But why 
tlie d e v il  have th ay  l e f t  me here?"
Ee n oticed  a movement; a group o f r id ers who had l e f t  th e town 
were coming along th e mesa. "They saw th e l ig h ts  o f the car, and th ey're
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Gcnlng :o see v/i-at*s goln] on. ilxey nu st be Carrancistas, and Ïbïi not 
SO lag to go Q.-mvllng of  7, bemuse I*m not a snake,"
id'ter looIdLng arourkl a l i t t l e  v ià le ,  they found k in .
T/iliat d id  you oone here for?"
"I didn’t  ecme; they brought iis ,"
"Get up,"
"I oan’t ,"
"’.hat th e  d e v i l 's  x?rong Viitii you?"
"%ey sldjmed my fe e t ,"
"The V ilU st& s?"
*8e*re not so savage!"
"You're a V i l l i s t a ,  then,"
"Y «l"
"That did th ey  bring you liere for?"
"Par you to  k i l l  ne,"
They put him on a horse and took him to  Guerrero C ity , îîiere some 
women id e n t if ie d  him; he was th e  one Wm had bandaged V illa»#; leg ; he 
had taken th e  wagon from Chaves' i a  -edhii  ̂ they had carried th e wounded 
man away, and he h im self was driving the m ules.
"«here i s  V illa?"
"He died f iv e  days a f te r  l e f t  here,"
"bhere?"
"Over by 3an Gerdnimo."
"Did you bury him?"
"îfo, we cram tod him."
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I t  ■jras uselesa  to  on ta lk in g  vdth tl ;a t  s tn b to m  old man, Thoy 
took o ff  h is  bandages and mad® him -xalk to  the  r iv e r .  The V i l l i s ta  h i t  
h ia  hands to  keep from crying c u tj  heavj’' to&rs escaped from h is  eyes,
T/iiioh 7/ei»e th e  co lo r o f ashes. At tim es he f e l l ,  and a  s o ld ie r  ra ise d  
him up and held  him so he vfôuld have to  go on mangling h is  f a e t  as he 
pm.Iked* lie l e f t  a t r a i l  o f  blood in  th e  middle o f th e  s t r e e t ,  thrt3u.gh th e  
grove of p o p la rs , along tho rocîgp b a n k ...
’̂ .ïliere did you bury V illa?*  
burned him.*
"Well, ask him how he la  f w  u a* ..*
They hanged him on a willow whose branches hung over th e  s leep less  
r iv e r ,  and h ia  body svmng back and fo r th  a t  th e  tmd of a  noose, two or 
th re e  m eters from tW  bank*
The rope tw isted  round and round, p u llin g  th e  tunanidh over, and th e  
f e e t  o f Tiburoio liaya wore s t i l l  b leed ing  when they were k issed  by th e  
sobbing w aters o f the Papigoohio*
TEE mm
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( Vords o f feneral I'ioollis S’ermndez, ocaapanioa of Francisco Villa 
fo r  more than tiiirteen years, to  th e  author of t i l ls  book)»
"General V illa  yms no t disoovored by th e  üaaerioans. île stayed in  
-fie cave t i i ir ty - th re o  days, and once th e  i-dnitives passed through th e  
bottom of th e  gorge. Joaquxn h lvai'ez , viio had gone to  get ?/ater, seem 
them cosing and h id  tlie ja re  near a t r e e ,  oovoring tliea vdth branoiies, 
in  order to  be ab le  to  clirab back up to  the  cave more ra p id ly , flie 
^ e r io a n *  searched the rm rine f o r  s ix  days* and th e  th re e  men could not 
leave th e  Cfive to  get water* F in a lly , th ey  went «may, and jkmqpin weaxt 
domi fo r  th e  ja rs*
"As General V illa  now had no fe v e r , they made a saddle o f th e i r  
hands and lowered him ftrcmi th e  cave, c anrying him to  th e  El Qua j e  ranch* 
There they found a burro , and vrith on© of th e i r  sarapes they made a slli%  
fo r  th e  bod foo t*  %  couldn’t  walk, because Aen he stood on i t ,  t l »  
wound opened, and h u r t him sev e re ly .
"(M th e  burro they took nine daja to  g e t  to  a  ranch near Santa Cruz 
de Ëmn-wa, where Gorgonio B e ltr à i  l iv e d , lAo with h is  two sons and o ther 
men, ten  in  a l l ,  jo ined  V illa*  And th re e  montlis ex ac tly  c i te r  we l e f t  
Guerrero, he appeared l a  San Jvma B au tis ta , vdier© we v/ere w aiting  fo r  him.
"Again in  th e  s ta te  o f  Chiliuaîxua, s ix  months l a t e r  the  Amoricana
had l e f t ,  th e  General complained a good deal o f h is  ieg.beoause i t  would 
open every so o fte n , and then I to ld  him th a t  i t  was because tJie b u lle t  
had no t been taken  out b e t t e r .  He to ld  me ’Yea*, bu t he didn’t  want me 
to  take i t  o u t .  He wanted ua to  c a l l  an I ta l i a n  named E n riq u e ti, f  rcan 
over near Ilamlquipa; he sa id  t l ia t  he d idn’t  havo anything v/itli wiiich to
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take oxit the b u l le t ,  and as th e re  -vmsn't an;;,'thin2 e ls e , I  gave I'dr. some 
b rand ing-irona, viiioii a re  very  vdde, so chat th e  I ta  lia n  had to  open the  
G eneral's  log w ith  a k n ife .
Bnriqueti did not vd.sh to  operate while tiie  General had a 
p is to l ;  I  asked him f o r  i t ,  and ha gave i t  to  me T fillln g l) ', knowing why 
I asked him fo r  i t ,  The I ta l i a n  was very mucli a f ra id ,  and looked a t tiio  
General more then  a t the  b u l le t ,  so he did not h i t  tlie exact spo t to  tales 
i t  o u t, tdis General began to  b it e  a rag, beeauae h is  leg  «ms hurt­
ing him l^ r r ib ly , and turned h is  fa e e f the I ta l ia n  t%*ok out th e  b a lle t ,  
whixA m s  on ly  a fragmaat, because W fore h it t in g  th e  c h ie f , i t  had 
struck a rook."
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